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Two PARTNERS IX CHINA
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In (lhina it's reassuring to know that you can be sure of Sheraton. Vhether it's at The
Creat Vall Sheraton Hotel in Beijing or the Sheraton Hua Ting in Shanghai. All the usual

home comforts, with all the business and communications facilities you could wish for.

Vhat more could you ask for?

CREAT VALL SHERATON

Situated mere minutes from rhc Br,tsiness

District and the China lnternational
Exhibition Center.

24 hour business center, room scrvice,
coffee shop and in-room IDD.

A choice of ten restauranrs and bars.

Full mceting and Banqueting facilitics.

Health club facilities tailored ro the
business traveler.
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01126 Pto€tfi [tA,orc o, a-r.s
n!84€^t 5@5l,) rar 5corc$ ftrix ?2@2,3 o{NBr cr

SHERATON HUA TINC

Possibly the largest standard, single
room in town for just US$85 a night.

A business centcr that never closes,
of fering round-the-clock help and.ervice

o

Our unique 24 hour "Problem)

- No proble m I" hot line.

Conference facilities for up to I,200
people com plete with audio'visual

and simultaneour translation facilitie..

Choose from tennis, swimming,
bowling, gymnasium, sauna,

or billiards.
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RECENTRALIZING TRADE
(lhinese authoritics Ilar c an-

nottnr'cd several ne$ tlleilstrres tr)
r'c(cntralize conlrol ovcr tlle trade
lcgirnc and stahilize tlrr lapiclly
tlt'teriorating balarrcc ol tra<lc. (lhi-
nir's rr:rde clelit it-whic lr nrush-
rrxrrned to $6.56 billion in.fanuan-
Julr and could excerd $ l0 billion trv
\'(ar'-end-has been t ()rnpoun<leci br
thc (()nsequen.es oI r'c<ent political
irtrtulrilrtr, a\ t.rlr i\rrr rrr cilrts. t stt-
nratcrl to total $2.2 billiorr in 1988,
htve dcclined drastir ally. (iapital
iulLrws via foreign equity iuveslrrrent
an<l conrnrercial and rron-conrrnercial
credirs have als() beer leduced {irl-
lowing Ohina's crackdown on pro-
dernocraty denronstrators in June.
,,\<tording to a re(ent (ilr\ relxrrt,
lirrcign reserves. estinraled t() lotal
$ | 7.-l1l hillion irr .larrtr.rrl tirrr lLrding
gold), had dropped plecipitorrsly by
lhc crld ofJune.

(ihinese authorities havc always
been tluick to (()unler significant
te<lu<'tiorts in their rcscrvc holdings,
iu part b,v restricting inrports. Ac-
tordingly, thev lrave annorrnced the
Iirllowing rleasures:
. Cutbacks on foreign trade author-
iry. Re<lucing lhe t()tirl ()I 5,000
enlerprises auth()rizc(l t() tr_lde di-
rcr tl) wilh li,reigrr r,'rrrprnics is

.rirrrtrl at curtailirrF nr'!les\t,ttliJl ittr-

lxrrts arrd lirrriting plir t. ( orrpeririol
bctween (lhinese btryers and suppli-
ers. in ortler to nraxinlire thc nati()n's
Iirreign-exchange reserves.
. ExtendinB MOFERT'S conarol.
Ar hlit iorral categorics oI firsr-tier
14rxrtls, including grail, sugar, steel,
li'rtilizers, plasti< filrn Iirl crol> pr<>
Ir'('tion, ('rudr aIl(l rr'htlc(l oil, tinr-
l>er', polyester fibers, lobacco, cot-
t()n, lnd pesti(ides, rn:rv only be
illp()rted by central trading conrpa-
nics under NIOI l-Kf .

. Restricting imports. Nerv qualit!
irrspet tion requirenrenr\ nill cflcc-
ti\(l)' reduce inrports o[ luxun
g<xrds. As of May I, l1)!)0 cars.
rr()t()! cycles, nr()t()r()'( le errgincs. re-

TRENDS AND ISSUES

frigerirt(,rs, air c()nditidrers, c()nl-
pressors fol air (()nditi()ners and
freezers. televisions and televisi(rr
tubes. antl l,l8 other items nrusl be
approved by the State Adminis:ra-
tion ol lnrp(,r't and Export Cornmod-
ity lnspcction. Quality certificates
rDust be obtaiDed at least six months
in advance of the final sales-

-l'he Ministn of Maclrinery an<l

Elet'troni< s has ceased issuing inrport
licenses Ii)r lelevisioD sets and asseDr-
blv lines (excludirrg picture tubes),
comPuters, videocassette rec()rders,
integrated rircuits and othe!- elec-
tronic products.

C()ntinued c()ncern over the trade
delicit and balance of paynrents will
probabl;- lead r() even further tiglrt-
ening ol' imp()rt c()ntrols. Agricul-
tural producls:rnd grain will proba-
bly be tlxenlp(, but consumer g<xrds.
industrial e<luipment, machinery,
and raw lnaterials imports may be
furthcr r'urtailed t() conserve s( ar(-e
foreign ex< hange.

lroni<ally, Ohina's austerity prr>
gram has perversely contributed to
its tlade pr()blems. Exports hirle
stagnated as the State-owned indus-
trial sertor has sLrwed productiorr. in
an effort to cool China's overhealed
econr)nry. China's factories and farnr-
ers, h()wever, have turned to f<rreign
markets r() supply them with locally
scarce production materials, result-
ing in inrport growth alnr()st tive
times that of exports. The need t<r

further tighlen inrport restri(tions
first announced last fall and the
burgeoning trade deficit rellet-t an
econonly still out of control.

-PB. RB

TWO BIRDS WITH ONE STONE
In a fanrous scene fronr the hlnl

(.asabltnattlrc Frerrch chiel ,,f polir r'
is ordered b; Nazi occupation au-
th()rities t() ckrse Rick's bar. Lrxrking
for a prelext, the police chie{-a
regular winner at Rick's roulelte
tables-xssuores a mock-indignant
expression, bkrws his whistle, and

srolds, "l'nr shocked, thotked u> learn
that gambling goes on here!"

China's latest anri-c()rruption cam-
paign, announced after a Politbur<r
t eeting ending (nr July 2tl, has sorne
o[ the same seri(F(()rnic flavor. Con-
lrorrted with a growirrl4 trade deficit.
high inflation, and ex(essive growth
in the maveritk s()uthern provinces,
Beijing has decided to nrake a virtue
out of rhe pelceived necessity for
Breater cenlral control. In the name
of sremming bribery, nepotism, and
proliteering, the new (aurpaign will
frrcus on reducing the number of
frrreign trade (orporati()ns and shut-
ting down or cleaning up large
trading conrparries notorious for
lheir ties to top leaders and their off-
lhe-books accoutltiDg pracrices.

Not coincidentallv, official corrup-
li()n was one of the nrost strident
conrplaints of tlre pr<l-democracy
demonstrators in May and June, and
is one of the ltw issues lhat unites
students and workers. The opening
of the campaign seenrs timed to score
p()ints with critics ()f the central
Ieadership, altlrorrgh nrany of the
at conrplishrncnts annount ed in
July-the closing of Kanghua Indus-
trial Corp. and the China Industry
and Commerce E< orromic Develop-
nrent Corp. (lN(l()MI(l), audits of
Everbright Inclustrial Corp. and
China lnternational 'Irust and In-
vestrrrent C()rp. ((ll l l(;), and merging
of China Rural llust & Investment
(irrp. into the National Agricultural
Investment (irrp.-had already got-
ten underway in Ocl()ber 1988 as

part of the e( ()n(rnic austerity drive.
Stiff 6nes have also been levied on
the five cornpanies, which all come
under the State (iruncil's direct
control. f,verbright will pay the
rwrsr-$5.2 nrilli()u-and (:l ItC is
being fined $5 million.

Other measrrres;tre still to come
The campaign pledges to bar chil-
dren of senior olicials from engag-
ing in conrmerce as of September l;
to end high ollicials' ac('ess to special
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foods and inrported sedans; tn stop
the use ol publi< funds for entertain-
ment and gifts; and to curtail offrcial
visits abrrrad. especiallv al the invita-
tion of foreign companies. ln addi-
lion. China will launch a drive to
collect unpaid taxes fr()tll private
businesses, about 70 percent of
which, the g()vernment clirims, have
not paid up.

While these measures are the
stiffest to be invoked in sorne vears,
anti-corrupti()n campaigns coure and
go. generally with little elle(t. Fur
example, wlren Zhao Tiyang an-
nounced lirsr spring that rhe Party
must curb c()rruption or "the re-
forms will not c()ntinue," not a single
top-level offirial (ame in f(,r (riri-
cism. Instead, such campaigns tend
to beconre battlegrounds f<rr intra-
Party factions. This tinre :rround,
Zhao's oldt'st sorr, Zharr l)ajun. ir
rumored t() have been arrested on
clrarges of prohteering at the Shen-
zhen New Tee hnolog-r- f)evelopment
Co., where he is general nranager. He
may have t() take the fall for (hildren
of other, more favored officials.

-ASY
SWAP CENTER SETBACK

It's hard to believe how optimistic
Iie CSIi sounded in an article orr
swap centers published exactly one
year ago. The subtitle, f<rr example,
indicated that the cenrers "rnay be
moving China down the road to full
currency convertibility." In the face
of China's current economic woes.
that road n(tw appears endless, and
the swap system itself-far from last
year's predictions of rapid expansion
and easing of restrictions-may be
running oul of fuel.

First ()pened in Shenzhen in 1985
and totalling around 40 last Arrgust,
swap centers were created t<l provide
restricted access to foreign ex-
change, an alternative to devaluing
the rennrinbi (RMB). The centers
provided foreign investors with a
foreign exchange balancing mecha-
nism, and benefited Chinese export-
ers by allowing them t(, use rheir
retained fbreign exchange earnings
to purchase RMB at a premium-the
rates generally hovered between Y6-
7:$ l, compared to the ofhcial rate of
Y3.7:$l-with which to bid up on
often scarce raw materials in the
interior.

The last few years have seen rapid
growth in both the number oIcenters
grow and the volume traded, and

while the cenrers are n()t the ans\{ct
t() everv investo['s cash-flow prob-
lenrs, lbreign conrpanies were gener-
ally pleased with thenr, and hopeful
thal restrictions on :rccess-individ-
uals are only allowed to trade ar rhe
Xrarnerr SEZ (enter, f()r exanrplc-
trading across pr()vincial lines,
antong other things, would gradually
he eased as more cerrters opened and
competition thrived.

[,ast fall's austerity drive, howevcr.
arrd the consequent tightening ()l'
donrestic credit has nrade RlvlB
har<ler to conre by, and increased
dernand for Chinese currency at the
swap centers. 'l'he ruain ftrreigrr
exrhange pipelinr to lhe ('enrers-
tourist hotels-oray also be closed
oll by the dranratic drop in tourism.
liacling volumes are down along wirh
rates. which rellett tlre nq$ scarr'ity
rrf RMB. At the Shauglrai cenler in
August, for example, the supplv oI
US clollars exceeded demand lrv
$ 710,000.

LIS companies :rre already feeling
the pinch. In August, ()ne invest()r
rep()rted that his <ornpany is now
restricted to swapping in its own
pr()vin(e. whercls rrntil Ie(entlr it
carricd out swaps in centers all over
(lhina. As regions grow more reluc-
tant lo let foreign exclrange out o[
thcir .jrrrisdiction-special perrnis-
sion is required fronr Shanghai's
mayor to take swapped nroney out of
the (ity-difierenccs between re-
gional rates will c()rrtiDue to rise as

arbitrage is curtailed. Recent adjust-
ments in swap center policies rellect
the (lhinese BovernmeDt's renewed
( ()n( ern over superlltrous inrports: in
sonle areas, swaps involving con-
surner products nranufacturers are
reportedly being restricted.

It seems clear tha( the la(k ()l'
liquidity will sk)w d()wn if not cancel
the planned openings of new centers,
and ttrat tradiug volunre will continue
to be depressed. Whispers of deval-
uati()n are, as ever, in the air, which
rnay further depress swap market
business if frrreign investors take the
runror-s seriously en()ugh to h()ld
onto their foreign exchange. 

-St-R
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The follouting leslimonJ uas PreT? tedal
e h?aritg,4 th? Houi? fu'nryt Alatrs
(:ornmitt?? on Jult 19, 1989.

7'f'! tt,' I s-(:hirr.r llrrsirtrsr
I (irrrrrrril hls strtrrt vruts
! 1,,,,,,r,,ri,,g lrrrsirrt sr .rrrrl

I- tlt rll,,pirrg (,)rr.ri r\ trirh
(ihina urrrlcl the as:iullll)li()n thal
ref()rnr rvrs irrercrsihlc :lrl(l lhat
\()r etlllrg likc the ( \r'tlrs iIl_liaDannlclt Srluare orr .Jur!(' ,l and
alterwar<l <orrld not h:rppt n. Norl
that thct har'e. the (iorrrrtil. along
with thc cnlirc L'S trrrsirrcss tortrrrtu-
Dit\'in (]hirra. is slruggling l() l)i.k up
the piec('s.

It sltorrkl rr,'l (i'rrr' il\ r \rrll)tis('
that l.lrgc Alllcri(an c()llrl)ilrri(.s that
have spent \r'lr's (level()pilg rralkets
irr Chirra arc rt'luclant to \ralk lr\'rr
no*. l\losl c()n)l)anies rill tr\ t(,
olaint:rin links rvitlr their (lhirrese
(()unlcr-l)lr-ls irr the lrolx that the
envir'()nrn('nl itl OhiDa will r lrangc lirr
the belt(]r'. Natrrralll. (.()nlpllnics with
existing in\cltrnents in (lhirra rre
going t() rIr lheil bcst lrn(l(.r'Ihcse
.rrlversr' r rt'r rrtrtrlurlce\ l', klcl) tlleir
\'( nlllr ( \ oIx Iill inA .r (l r ( ( "\ ( l tlleil'
ittvesltttcrrts. An(l ai lcast s()nr( c()rl)-
panies ()lx'r':rling in S()rrth (lhina
seenr thus flI l(,lra1e becn ,tpilcd the
{:rlkrrrt ol t rcrrts in Bcijing.

_fhc 
lil( r thal Iarge corry>arries are

n()t nrakir)H Pr'( aiPit()lrs llr()\'('s l() aul
thcir (lhinu ti('s by n() nrcnlls irrplies,
lr.rtl'e\( r', llr.rl lrrtritress ir tror'ttr.rl. It ir
n()1. itliln\' ( S conrparrv r'('l)r'eserl-
tati\es lll!r t'('t l() rctuID t() (ihirra.
.rrrd tlr,,rr'\\lr" Il.lve arr fin(lirrB tlreir
Olrinest corrnter-parls I)rt'()t'(upie(l
witll p()liti.ill study an(l ir n() lx)siti()D
t() entcltilirr \uhrtantivc tlrlks aborrt
arr'!'thinF (,llrcr' th:rn thc rr()sl rt)tllirle
btrsiness.

Companies wqnt reform, too

A ntrrrrlx'r'ol r\melicarr joint ren-
tures irr (ilrina lle alrel(lv l()ticing
omin{,lrs sigtls oI tighter govt'rrrrrrent
politi<:rl corttlols exterxling into [a(-
t()ries in tlrc lorrrr oIrrc11 (:(, lrirtlrrirt
Parlt r l,rt:lr:ittces and I)att\'( (rtr-

Rithard l). ()illesfie

tr()ll('(l ttade uni()ns. Tlris is (lclrlv
n()t in the best itlterest oI Iirrt'igrr
( oDrpanies ()l)er at irg lhere. .{nd ncil
ITS i!)\'estme!)t is rlrfing up foI tlrc
Iirnrlarnental rcas()n tllilt (lhina rxr
krrrgel appears l() bc the polititally
still)lc :lnd c(()n()!!liaall\ \'ibianl
c()(rntrl ir was previ()lrsl\. It \!ill tak('
nru([r. riluch nl()r'c tllan verbal Icil\-
slllirnccs fr()nr lll(' (]hinese Ii)r I()r-
(.r,.1ll ("rrlranrc\ lr) r'cluIn l() llrcir
cxllicr assurnpti()Ds xb()ul b()th lhe
p,rlitir:rl :rrxl cr oIr,'rrrir li.k ,,I tl,ritrX
lrtrsiness in (lhina.

\\i. lrclierr,. .rr rl,' rrr,'rt r orrrP.rrrics
r1'( lrlk r(), that (;hilln is g()ing t() Iir( r
il s(.1(.rc [oreiBn-ex( hange squcc/c as

il r(srrlt of the Iianannlen evcDts.
rvhich rvill exart'rbalc an alrearly
hlcuk et'ononric situ:lti(nr. Rru! isnr
has claporaledl rrclr \tirrltl Rank
lrrrrlirtg. es ur'll l\ ur',st [',r'r'ign
gorelrtnleIlts concession:rl lerl(littg,
is ou hold; (()nrnrer-('ial hanks alc
rvary ol-extending n(.t! l()anst H(nrg
K()ng (:rpital is skitti\h. L.r'en uith thc
best intentions, t S rrrnrpanics can-
rrot tkr business irr (lhirra if tlrere is rro
tltr)n( \"

(irlporate Arn.r'ila is \iailing Ii)r'
th('sarne thiDgs us Oongress l>t,lirrc
lesurning bttsirtess lts usull in (lllittlr:
n r'('lrrrn to politiral stabilitr arrrl
rr()r'n)nl(r', and t() (.( orrorni< libcralira-
tion artd der ekrllrrrt trt.

Sanctions could bachfre
'l'ltt'trtcusrrlcrl sl( l)s llrJt lhl, pIr'si-

rlt'nt aIld (irnglcss lrave so far taktrr
to dctttonstratc Atlt ri<'arr orrll:rgc
antl <lt'nr China sonrc ol the bent'lits
ol the LIS-(lhina relrli()nshil) arc
cDtilell irppr()I)rialc. Wc (luesli()n ll)c
rrr'((l I(,r ftrrtllcr rI|lil.rl('l'al e(r'rrr)rrrra
s:rr)cti(,rls, howcrt.r, givert lhe cxtcnt
to rrlrith I S (.)rrl).rri(s lrare i,I tlrcir
(,\1'r) .R r ()r'd re(lu( r'(l llrcrt' c(,,rr()trlr(
ircri\ilr $ilh (lhina. Sanctions haTc
s()rre general lrlohlcnrs that alc

Rrehard L. Gillespie retentll relird a.s

vi.c prcstd?nt o[ lhc L'S-China Business
(innctl, afler senting utith lhe Oounril
tin.P 1979.

particulat-lv acute wherr aPplied inap-
plopriatel)' t() (llrina.

!'irst atttl [orrlrost, ldrlition.rl uni-
lateral sanctions will give the Ohinese
hardliners the opportuDily t() blaDre
their ec(nr()Dlic w()es ()n the US
governrrcnl, rJllrer llr,l|r r,n their
o\r'n aclions. (;iven llre historic Chi-
nese sellsitiritl to foreign domina-
li()n, hirr(lliners are quite capahle of
using thc uppearance o[ Anrcrican
interlir( rce as a nalioIlalis(ic [allying
p,,int, wlli(ll r,rulrl lr.rrc tllc lrnin-
tended cfiect of furthei hardening
their polirics .rrrd prol,rrrgirrg their
lrold on pouer'. Unilateral :ianctions
are also likely to dirrrinish (he reser-
voir of g<xrrlwill f()r the (Jnit(.d States
tlrat is s() evident in the (lhinese
pe()plc, an(l in the I()\r' :rnd nriddle
levels ol thc (Jhinese governnrent.

r\lthough I do not srrggcsr thlt the
current situlti()n is exactly conrpara-
hle. tlrc SirrrrSovier r'('lat ionship
shows rhe cfli'r't of sanctions gone
rr rong. llr \uspending ,rll u'lnomic
aid tr, (.lrirra in 1360. tlre Soriet
Union ellt,ctivell initiated a 25-rear
freeze in rclations.

Furthcrnrrre, lo tlle extent that
Iirtther sanctions do havc an impact,
the,v arc likel,v t() hurt ex.rclly the
people wc want to lrelp. Higher
tariffs ()!l irlp()r-ts int() the Llnited
States, lirl cxanrple, u,ill rhiclll aflect
llle ent(rl)r i\er exportirrg l;rbor-in-
tensive pr()(lucts fronr soulhern
China, whirh have been in the
!anguar(l ()f ec()n()nric re{i)rt . S()me
,rf tlrese crrterprise\ r(plesent. ln
efi-ect, (lhina's pri!ate sector, and
nrany of theur are run b), US ()r Hong
Kong conrpanies thal w()ul(l be
sharplr .rlli r ted hv a ,let lirte in
Ohirra's exports.

The (lourrcil's stance ()n sanctions
is based on lhe belief thal Clhina's
integration into the world economr
and c()nl (l witlr \{'estern busiDess
lrave lret tt .r powerfrtl forcr [<rr
political, ec()norni., and social
progress in (lhina. If the [1S govern-
nlent nl()\es to disnrantle tlle struc-
ture of IrS-(]hina econ(lnic c(x)pera-
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r i( )il, it rrill be sl: utt ing off the t'rrgrnc
rlriring h,,tlr Irolitir:rl .rrrd cr,'rrorrrl
plo6resr lt rct tttr L 'gir :rllr rttr ,,n'is.
tcrlt t() (l() tlris whilc calling in the
sanre brealh Iirr increasing politiral
lcli)rm. Il grx's rvithout saying. ol
( ()urse. thal \re rlusl (ul oH'supPort
for China s r cpressive appar:rtus,
irr< luding tht' rrrilitlr'\, the p()li( c, ii,.l
the pr()p:rgln(lil ntllchine.

Actions must be unifed
Where. then, slrotrkl we go Ir'orl

Iterei 'l_hc ['S grrvcrnrnerrl rrrrrsl
, rrtirruc rr' l,'rr t.Irrllr e\lrt(.\\ ir\
(lispleasure ri itlr c\'ents in (lhirra arrtl
.()nlinue t() lrrczc nrilitan' r oolx'r'a-
ti()!r and higlr-l(\el golernrrrcrrt c()rr-
lit(ls. We nlusl l)ring horrrc lo llrc
leaders in llrijirrg the damagc tlr(.v
hare inllictcrl ()D rlrenrselves-

Ilefore arLrpting an\ further s;rn.-
li()ns. (hc I S grrrcrnnrent slrorrlrl
(()ntinue ('{)n\ulting with ()thcr \\i.st-
r'rrr c()urlllies arr(l .lupan t() cllsut-('
lhat rea(ti(nls to evrrrts in Ohirra alr.
((x,!'diDilte(l irnd rrrtrltilateral. Sirrtc

t'S higll-tc(lr cxpor-ts t() (lhirra at-
count li)r otrlr about I0 per(crlt ()l'
llre rr0rlrlni(I t',lal. r (l I S r reditr
to (ihina corrrprise onl,! a r in,v fra( -

tion ol'thosc lrrnr.|apan and lLrr'ope,
frrrtlrcr IS [{()vernrDent san(li(nrs
uoukl not hc tliective unlcss _Jilpan
and ()thrr \{'cslerrr corrntrics Iirl-
lowed srril. [irr Congress to unilat-
erallv susperr<l ( lhina's rnost-larored
natioD (MIN) status-:rl()ng with
activities ()l the Ovcrseas I'rivale
lnvestrrrt'rrl (;()rp.. Exl)()r'l - l ntl)()t l
Banli, arrd -liade antl l)cvcl( )l)r r(,n t
I'roglrrrr-uitlrout corrrpalablc ac-
ti(nrs l)\' ()th(r governrttents rr'ottld
simplr' lx nalize frs traders .tlr(l ir\es-
t()rs wilh()ut rkring nruch to Irur-t
China- Srrslx'nsiorr oI Ml N rv(]ul(l
also invitt. ( llrirrcse retaliali()n uglrirrst
f-'S exlrol tt r r of gr ain. lrrrrrlx'r pt rxl-
ucts. an(l ()llrcr' < onrnrodit ics.

[]S tornparrics (()nrpelinl{ in (,hinr
are lrllelr(lv harrpered br thc lo-r't'ar
hearl start givt n to.|apan aurl llrrrope
l-ry thc I lnited States' l:rilurc to
re,',,grrizr' tlrr' (ilrittesr (:r'rlrrrrri\l

g()\ er-nrnent earll' on, and it would be
lr.rrrrt[rrl to our (ompetiti\c \trirtegi(
interesls ttr further widen rhe gap.
Much rnore important, the LIS gov-
ernrnent should do its besl to pre-
serve wllal r'an be prescrved of the
franrt rvolk of the f-TS-(lhina eco-
nonrir relationship, in recognition of
rhe inrp()rtance of this relarionship to
poritir'<.change in (ihina. The admin-
istration and the (l()ngress sh()uld act
in thc realization thal conrpanies on
theit.()wn are already applying the
rn()sl efli,.tive san(lioDs of all by
Inakng rler i,'ir,nr t,) redur'( c('('nomic
activit,v with China based ()n negative
percepri()ns of ttre busi[ess climate.
If the tlS governnrent acts with
prudence and restraint, tlle (lhinese

8()!ernnlerlt will rea(h the (orrect
c(rl( lusi()Ds ab()ul tht' a(lverse conse-
qucn(rs ()[ its actions rlu([r m()re
quickl!. rnd the UniIed St.rles will be
bettel positioned to plirv J p()sitive
role r,vhen (lhina returns (() the path
ol'pt ogless. i

Hong Kong Connecrion - Doing Busincss
In Guangdong Province: C,,mpreh.rr.irr rrr-
rrorluction ro hrrw trusilr\s rorks )'rd s hcrc
to get help orr t hc grorrnd in (luangrhou, SIx-
(ial Economi( Zones and vFcallcd ()pc'r
.\reur' hIe rieltrs,,l the thrre m.rjll rrrlrr irr
rhcpr,)vince rhc l\'nrl, IIanan.lJian. An-
rhr)r I(athenn( lorr.rtitr. is a Gua"g,'h{,u'
bsied iournaliil rclx)r(ing i)n South (lhrna
bu\iness condiri,'n\. I hr Ilrst bo(,L in t:r),{li\h
to offer a simpk, straightlbrward anrl incr<-

lr.rrrire irttr,rlu, tnr t,, hrrsrrrnr r,rrrlrtr,rrrr
in the provin.c brsrd ()'1 llrsthand r\.nr( h.
t-isr price IIK$2lO (llK$170 ro An'(:hrnr

P.R.C. Bu6iness Firms in Hong KonE end
Mec.u: Dir.(torr (,1nrJinland Chinck rllili'
rled business ( nritirr inllong Kong and Mt'-
rau Orer 400 crtrirs. (ix,perative prrblish'
irrg rcnrurr h..'wi.r,, rhc US & t,'rcrg'l
(i)mmercial Scrvi.( r)l the LJS (irnsulatc
( 

'r,ral 'r ll, 
'X 

Kr ti r'(l 'lhc Am,.'i,,i,,
Chamber ol (irrnnx rce in rlong Krnrg.

'l here are three najor ( ategorie\ ol li\riI)gsl
gc,graphn diitirxli()n. hhich irdi(.ir(s nr-
rional, provinr ial irnd urban corlxrratirxrs ,,1
(:hrna: ge'rrn( rlrrtrrrtr,,rr. uhtrh <rners rtx
maior indu\rrial or service categorirs spr:t ili-
crlly 

- 
Banking & tianace, lnsurrn(c, ()il

(brnpanies. Shipping Agents, Travl Servi< rs,
Publishing ;urd Nct{s N{edia: Ilolding/
Parrnr fir ms, thr,.c wrth extensire rul'sidr.rn
net*orks. Chincsc names of firms aro girerr

Enclrserl is ml

lirr:
Cr4ries of

E t h<'t k rhank dralt
E p:rr lrr crcrlit card

Lrtel llK$

.r.-anrt : llr/\ls

Iit['

Conrprnl

Addrt's':

in a sep;rratt. appendix. Pri<e llK$2{i0
(IIKi2l0 to mcmbers)

China Commcrcirl Relations Directory:
Now in its nineth year as the prinrt source of
in[ormuti,,rt ahout AmChanr ll'rrB lirn,gs
leading Chirra trae and tradc st'rvicc compa'
ries. l his bi(r) inl publicatiorr corrtarns over
230 comp.rn) lirrings and a separrr. prrxluct\
& Service:r dircctorv to the cornpanr(\. Price
HKtl35 (HK$l l0 ro members).

Checks payablc i(,: Ameri.an (lhamber (,t
Commerce in tlong Kong. Se.d wirh or.l.r(
ro Publrrati,,rr. Ild,'rBer, Ro,"n 1030. sBire
House, Central, Hong Kong.

E American Express

D Visa
Card lssuing Bank:

Fer

.l','l

'I lx:

Dalc

Signat rrrc:

CII A RCI, '|o \tY
0 Master Card

tr t)iners Club

Card No. 

-Expiry l)ate
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4*Wal
Companies Discuss
Strategies at Roundtables

()\er l0{) rn:rrrrl:rrlurt'rs, r orrt lrr -

tors. an<i largr ctluipnrent strpplitls
plrti(ipatc(l irr Ihrcc rcccnt (lrtrttr il
r',,rrrrdtrlrlt s ,,rr "l)oing Btr.irrrs. iIr
(ihinir's Nt w l.rtvironnrcttt. l lrc
loundtables, htlrl irr (ihirago, S;tIr

l'rancisto, ur<l Ncu \brk ()Ir /\ttglr\t
l . li. arr<l ll r rslx ( t i\'cl\, gl! (' rrr( Irrlx I

corttpatties lr r'hatr(e to rtrt'r'l .rtttl
( () lpar'e llot( \ ()Il ( urrenl lllx'rlllioll\
anrl ftrtrrr't' plarrs. (iounril l'rtsi<lt rtt
Roger \{'. Sullivan, l\lar tirr \\'t'il.
rlilrragcr' ()l the Heavl ltt<lrrstrv
['r()granl, nl(l Riclrar'd Brer lr< t'. trrarr-
gerof ln\'('slrrltrrt ScNitcs, tlitcr tcrl

thc discurisi()lls
.\ conrrrrorr llrt'rue ut all tlte scssi(,Ir:'

wls that illtl)olrgh it is trxr catlr tri
luake arrr lirlrl jtrrlgcrlcnts, rotttlra-
nics intcrr<l t() rnainlain (rrlg{)itrg
()perati()ns anrl t(,ntinue cxPl()lirrg
[urther busirrcss ()pp()r'turlitics. Il()sl
< orrrpanies ir!(li.i|rcd lhal irritial t (,trr-

rritrrents tr, (;hin.r, based lrl)()n lr)rtg-
tertrl. \tr.tl( Ei( ,,ltler trres. rcrrr,rirr
v:rlid. hut rxrst (l() r()l r\i\lr l()
incrcase Il:t it t x postl re-cil hcl ((r)-
rrornic or prrblic antl atc l)r'(xcc(l-
ittg , ettti,,ttslr llrc lr.rsir r;rre.trr,tr is

n()t rrtrether' ()r' rr{)l l() be irr (llriIra.
l,ut h()\ l() rrtake tlte bcst ol a

rlifhrult arr<l ln)l( ntiirll\ (lungcr{)ll\
sil ual ion.

Oonrpanit's have lirun<l that tlrt
irnpact ol (lllinn s p()litiral ln(l ('((,-
n()nric (l:lnrlxl()$r varir's $ilh ir

project s krtutiolr, se(l()r ()i l)r(xlll.t
linc. arrd t-rrrlrrscls or (ust()nrcr'\. Illi\
diversitv sill lrt'conre incrcasirrglv
pr-(,n()uDcc(1. ils ( ()rllpanirs slrilt ftotrt
a c()pi!)l{" phasc to deirlirrg witlr
errdernic pr ar t icaI problenrs.

r\ joint-trntlr'( invcstor tltat pto-
duces g<xxlr Iirt tht'tobact,, irrdtrstlr,
lirr instantr'. r'erniilked ()n lh( I( llt-
tircll rnininllll cfli'.1 of reaertt ( \crlls
()n his c()nrl)irnv s ()l)er'ati(nrs, $lri( lr

.rrr l,x:rtrrl rrr'll otrtsidt' tlrl Irr.rjor
irrdustrial (cnl('r's iln(l sttfli'rcrl rro
sctbacks h'olrt (lerll()nst ral i(rIrs ()r
$()rk st()ppilge\. !loleorer, tlte r'()ttt-
panr 's .joint-rrrrtrrre partttcr slatt<ls

COUNCII- ACTIVI-fIES

solirlly lrclrintl the projcrt irtttl ltas
decP prxkcts to finarrcc sh()r't-l('r-rrl
deli it'rrcit's in <onsltttrlion altrl
vrrrrking r apital. Ancl finallr, tltt'< ltieI
cr.lst()ln( r, lr rttorlrpoll (()rIx)Illli()tl.
is lrrellu<rl to lrrrr all ()lltl)trl l()
nrinirri/c it\ oun lirr-cigrr-crr ltattge
cornrrrilrrrt rrls lirr t)lherwis( irrrlx)! tcd
prodrrcl s.

ln (()rnirst. near'lI illl l:rtgc-s<ale
real ('st:rt( <lclclopnx'trt pr oict ts
Irart' h<,crr lrit llilr(l l)1' tllc sletP
(le(linc in lr)urisnr al(l tlitrtittishcd
busir)css ir( ti\il!. [-hc fitrattr ial riabil-
it\,)l r('.rl) .rll ,,1 rlrv'l,r(,1((l\ i\
thrcrlcltc(1, llllless thcy ilr'( lrl)l(' l()
resll-!rclur(' llrl(l tcfit)att((' lllc (l(':lls.

()n tlrt bright side. il nurllxrr ()f
( 
"rlrlr.llllr'\ r,rttrtttrttterl ,rtt.r rttt (r' itt

recrnl ill(luiIi.s ind sill.\. llris In-
diarr srrrrlrrct ' efi'ect is tltrt to thc
cilgernr'ss ol (lhincse crlcrl)r'iscs t()
sperrtl thtiI Iirrcign cx(lrartgt rtow,
belor c tlrc l{()vernrl( nl cxerls
greater corrtrol ()\-er str(ll cxp(Irdi-
Llr_c\. ()th(r fi!nts n()lc(l ;t surklerr
uillirrglcss ()n the (lhin(\c \i(1. t()

neg()liirlc arttl tesolt e lor tg-st irrrtling
(lispules an(l grielarttcs. Iltis nrar
rellcct tlrr' (ihinese govcr'rrtttcrtt s

dcrirr' trr rr'.rsrtrre tlrc l,,t'r'igIr lrrrri-
ness cr)ntnturril\' ()f ils contrrtittttt ttl trr
thc ()pcrr (l(x)t'.

'Iht,.\rrgrr:'t 
r ounrltahlt s tlillclccl

Il)urkc(ll\ lr()t)l sinlilar rl((lirrgs the
Corrrr< il Irt'l<l last splirrg in tltat
conlpaui(s rlirl nol crrtrtplairr irlxrrrt
( i,rrror, ,,rrtst.rrrrlirrg lrr,,lrk rtr itt-
rrrlvtrl irt tkring husitr<'ss irr (llrinir,
such as lralalrcilrg [<rrt'igtt t xr hutrgel
brrre;rrrr letit irrtcrli'rerrre: lark ol
Ira!rsl)arcIlt larrs anrl r-t grrl:rtiorts:
antl <lillir rrltr Lrtalizirrg nr:rtelials.
gaining l((ess l() lhe (l()nr(stic rrrilr'-
kl't. .url Iir(lillg,,killtrl .rrrrl rrr,rti-
vated rvor kt'r s. Althouglr thcsr l)t ()b-

lerrr. tcttt.titt rrrrles,rlrr'rl. lot'r'rgrr
(onrParrit's harr shiltctl lhcir lix lr\ (()
lrlr'.rrlt r rtr'.rtr'gir irqtrr'...rrr lr.rr tlteit
c()n)rDilnr('rl t() the (:hinil rnalkct.
Despil(' r'( [x)r-ts t{) lhc c(,rrllilr-r_,
busirress rrs rrstral will not r-ctrrr-rl llrrtil
thesc crr(l('rrli( r'onstrairrts agait: as-

Sunlc ( ('nl('t stage.

Export Controls
Working Group

I Irt (lrtrntil s llxlxrrt Oorrtrols
\\itr'lrrg (,r'r'ulr rr( l ,'r ..\lrgtr\t :l irl
\4;rshirrgton, lX: 1() (lis(us\ (u!rert
(rS ;xrlirr (rr dual-usc higlr-technol-
()gl-, cxlnrlls l() ( llrirtil..l ( )iln l\Ic [-ntce,
rlcputv rrrrrlclstt'r'(lilr'\' Ii)r' exp()r1
lu(hllinistr:rti()n al tll( L'li [)cpurtolent
()l (,ourrt'r(e (D(Xl), arr<l (lhristo-
plrt'r llaukin, D()(l d('l)ut\ assistant
sr'( rctar r Iill interrratiorrul trarletorr-
r r r,ls. s1r,lc t,,2.1 ttrctttl,r't r,,tIrp.tItier
alxrut tlrc status ol [1s c\p()r'l c()ntr()l

1,,'lir r t, ru.r r r l ( ilr ir r;r .rr rr l ( .lr it ru lrolir r

in thc (irxrrdinatirrg (irrrrrtrittee Iirt'
Ilrrltilatctal ll)il)()Il (:()Itlr()15
(( r( )(:( )It ).

5irrcc thc .{duliri\trrltir)rl stls-

;xr,lt'rl rrlit.rtr s.rk r t,' (iltilte tlt
carlr.lrrrrc, nlanv filnls have been
rrrrccr taitt ltou thc sttsl>cnsion afl'etts
tllcir'.()r rner'cial I r'arr\il( I i(,rrs (.t.'1, P.
ll2) l\lt l-ntt'c rlt's< r'ilx'rl the ner
t rrlr:rrtr c<l t evien' lrlot t'tlures at
l)()(.-shir lr hrndl('\ cxl)(!It li(cns-
irrg Iirl rlrral-usc < rrrrrttrrxlitics-lirr
:rll crlrolts to (lhina. I-lte nrort'
sllirrgtrrt prrxe<ltrcs iuc adding at
lcast arr rrddilional rvul ol process-
ing rinr('li)r'nr{)sr Ii( cnsc lppli(a-
I iiltt\.

llat!lirr. s'hosc (,lli((. t(.ptesenls
rh('( llir(11 Slatcs in (;()(;()II, sai(l
thill (:(X]()iU eflirr-ts t,r liberalize and
t('sltll(lut'e the cxlx)r'l (r,Illr()ls sys-

tcrrr to (lhirra. intlrrrlirrg irrrplcnrenta-
tiorr rrl a (listlihutir)r liccrrsc (DL)
srsttrrl, h;rvc bet'n susPtnded. 1_he

I lit(.(l \t.rt(.\ lr.r\.rl\i' I'll ,,rr lrold itr
ortrr lilx'ralization ellirrts ir: thrsr

Travel and Tourism
Committee

Ihc liarcl an(l I()uri\rrl (,()rrlnlil-
r(c lr(r (nr-Jul\ 7 irr \crr \irlk (litr to
rliscrrss the irnpa<t ol r'.(clt e\ents
orr (llrirra s tourisrrt irrrlttsttl. '['his

surll]l(r. lr)rrrislll lI Ili(' sl()wcd l() ,r

villuirl stirrdstill. l\lr)\t ('S (|perat()r's

tarrrcltrl lorrrs thr'ougll August, and
rr:arrr rrljol airlincs Ihirrg into (ihina
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Committee Chairman David
Elmore of First Family of Tralel
initiated a discussion on refunds bv
the Chinese for trips canceled or cut
short. Even though committee menr-
bers had all been notified that CITS
would issue refunds for unused land
costs, some companies were told they
would receive cash, while others were
told they would receive credit. Com-
mittee members agreed on the need
for clari6catir>n of CITS policies and
inclusion o[ ()ther Chinese tourisrn
units, such as shipping companies. in
the refund process.

Following the meeting lhe conlnrit-
tee attended a luncheon hosted by

Zhou Yanjun, director of the China
National Tourisr Olfice in New York.
Zhou informed the conrmittee rhat
CITS will offer special discounts
through the end of the year and rhat
Tibet has been reopened to group
travel.

The Travel and Tirurisnr Commit-
tee rryill send a delegation to Beijing
in September to discuss reviving US
tourism to China.

Council Vice President Richard E. Gillespie Retires

After l0 years of dedicatcd Jervice
to thc Council, Vicc Prclidcnt Richard
E. Cillespic retired at thc cnd of
August. Although h. hcld scveral
polition! durinS his Council career,
member companies have come to
lnow him best as manaScr for the
projecr idenrifrcatkrn and devclop-
mant work that the Council performs
under contrac( to the US Trade and
D.velopment Program CfDD. and for
his advisory work in high.tcchnology
and dcfense-rclatcd indurtri.s, espe-
cially thc aerospace scctor.

Gill.3pie came to rhc Council in
1979 afier 29 year! in thc US Army,
much of that time as a Chi[a area
specialilr. Initially hc worked part-
time, escorting Council delegarions ro
China and hosting Chinesc delcga.
rions in the Unircd Stares, and in 1980
he 6i8ned on full-tim. a3 aisistant

Oa hit latt TDP itrion Wt.t^bd 1988,
Gilbtfic (cctrtct) vititcd Hainan lthnd,

uh.t. hc it fi.tt r.d t iti a China Air
ofrci'al and th. d.Lgationl tcchnicat

odvir.t,

direclor of the Exporter Services
departmcnt. During rhis timc he
lened as advisar to numerous Council
commi[ec! and uorldn8 groups in
various areas, including cnginccring,
minin8 and metallurgy, machincry and
cquipment, tclecommunicalion3 and
electronics, and exhibition organizers.

In 1982 Gillelpie bccame the alsis.
tant director of the ncwly formcd
Business Advisorv Services (BAS: an
amalgamation of the Imporrer and
Exponcr Sclvices dcpartment5), and
b.came BAS director in 1985. As
dircctor he ovcrsaw lhe Council'3
business consulting scraices to mcm.
b.r companie!, and also playcd a key
role in thc cxport controls and mili-
tary saleo working groups, leading a
dclegation of defense contractors to

China in 1985. Gillcspi. b.camc
Council vice pre3idenr in 1987.

One of his primary relpon3ibilitics
as vicc president was administering the
Council's TDP progam, which hc
hclpcd establish in 1982. Gillerpie and
the cngincering committce, which he
advis.d, convinced TDP officials that
thc Council was the mo3t appropriate
aSency to conduc! impartial, ind.pcn-
dcnt defiflitional studies for China
projccr! TDP was (onsiderinS fund.
ing. Since then, he ha, superviscd
ncarly 50 studies in such divcri. fields
a! encrS)i tnnsPortation, and pctro-
chcmicals, conductin8 somc 15 him-
sclf.

During his retircmcnt, Gillespie
plans !o writc and do consultin8 work
on China.

I

J
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reduced the frequencv of their
Ilights. Japanese airlines report that
nrany Japanese tour companies have
canceled bookings through Decem-
ber.

The committee also discussed the
State Department's travel advisory to
China and its legal ramifications.
Companies planning to bring groups
to China while an advisory is in effect
should take special precautions, since
rhere is no (lear reading of the law in
such situations. Companies should at
the least notifv customers in writing
ofthe advisory, and they may want to
obtain a sigred waiver to be on the
safe side.
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What to Watch For

ffi,,. rlirrr;rtc lr:r,' rlr.rrrglrl lor

! Ii,r'cigrr lrtrsitrcr. ir ( lrirr.r.
I Hrres .r rurrrrtIrrrr,'I wlr.rl

I ,,,,t,pr,t,". ,ril\ ( rr(.,rrrrrr't
irr thc conrittg ntonllts.
) Preoccupied bureaucracy. 'l'lte

rrrr'rcrrt carnpaign t() {tr('ngllrrn the
rolc ol politics artd tkolrgl is rrrtrch
slrongcr lharr nrant Iirrcigrr'rs lcel-
izc. Nlost totttPatrics r'( l)r)r'l rl()
r lr.rttgt' irr prt's,'ttttel .rr tlrr' ,rplxrsitc
sirlt ol tlre table, giving brrrincss the
kxrk ol rrornrality.

All is rrot as lx li,c. Irrxrevcr'.
(;()\'crllnlent pet's()nncl-ilt lcast tlp
r(, tlrc vi(e nrinistclial levt'1, il rrot
hight,r-ere par tir ipatirrg irt studr
scssions and urrdelgoing slrl)stantixl
prcssrrrt' totorrf<rrrr l() tlr(, l)irrl\ line.
;\ltlrorrgh lcll ol tlre l)rrr('llr('r'als
irrr,,lrt.,l irr Ii'rcigrr lrrrsirrlsr rrllrrrls
art likr'ly to be replatr<1, scvrlal
r'orrr1>arrit's rep()rt Ih:ll tlx ir a()ttrllcr'-

l)arls nl)l)cxI' t() be un(l( r' slrcss.
l'rr r-t lrt'r'rno re, llre olrriorrs lcatlt'r-

ship irrstabilitl [ras rnlr<lt rrrirnl' bu-
t'r'lu( r'arts rrnsttre ol thc prc\cttl ittt(l
lurur'( ('()ur-se of oflitial polirr. As a

r c\ult. Itln( tionaries nlc l)r'c( x ( lrl)i.!l
with irrterrtal nratlt'rs, arrtl Ilttts ttol
int lint'd to take risks, srrr h ls ;tl)l)r ()\:
irrg rrlr', r,,rrrplex rlt.rls ( iortlrrrrit s

shorrlrl lrc I)repa!c(l li,r ir Ix)lcrtial
slorv<lown in decisiorrrraking, lrs

rrrolc o[[icials beconrc irtrolvr'tl itt tlt<'
rt.r'it.n ptot tss.
) Increased official inlerference.
Iirrsrrrc ol polict lirrrls, l)rrr('ilrl( r'n(s Jl
all k.rcls nrar scck to sPrclxl rcslxrn-
sil)ililv fi)r decisions b! kickirrg tlrt rr:

lrrltlrrr up the larltlrr. ()nc (()r)rpirtlv
u.rs rrrlolr|lcrl l)\ lt\ l)rr,\lx r ti\r,
l):u rrcr-iusl p!-i()r' t() lil.rli/inl.i il
joirrl-vcrrtrrle contract ol a ttttilat-
rrlrl (l('( isi()n bv an trnirk'rr{iI< rI P:rr tv
tllirt a nlaj()aity par't er t() thc rlc;rl. a

llorrg Kottg-basrrl ( lltirrcsc litttt.
rr otrltl rrot be per-nrit tcrl to prrrt ir ipatc.

Il tr.r,lr .rrtd irrvr'slrrr('rrt .rrrllr,,trlr
rs cllcr tirclr rc(r'rtr,rli/r'rl. ( \i\tirll

A guide to China's current business enuironment

lohn Frisbie and
Richard Brecher

<leals r orrrlrlctt'rl rrrrrlcl lo<'al aJrpr or al
auth()r-ily rlill rcqtrite retiew bv
high( r aullr()r'ili( s. as will appr ovtl ol
srr(h artivitics ls irrrlx)r'l and cxl)oIl
li< ensirrg. glrrtinll ()l- [ratts autl
cledit. rtt .

) Greater Party and trade union
role. \\'itlr llx .ulr'(nt cnrpllasi\ r)rl
i<ieologr'. l'arrr tatlres atrtl tt'atlc
urtiolts irtt cxl)('(lc(l l() t;rke olt a

largt'r' rolc irt (llrirtese entcrpriscs,
and thclr rnay lx' cllilts t() cxl(tt(l
this irrllrr<'rrct t().i()in1-venture errlcr-
priscs. lnv(.sl()r's slroul<l bc p[cpirrc(l
to dcal with srrt lr presstrres.

Altlrorrgh jrrint vertturr:s trc t't-
qtriretl ll llrr to st,t rrp labor unions.
in thr' past lh( lrrri()rrs hare plart'tl .r

nrinirrral lolr in lll)( 
'r'-!rtartagt:r!retr 

I

relati()rrs. Rcr crrt l\', l)()$evc!. n(,rl('
< orrrparrics havc r cporled presstrrt trr
granl lllc trrril}rrs rrrorc stt'- Itt ()ttc
('ase, llrr (llriD(s( pir-tner, ill lhc
belrcst ,rl lhc (l('l)arllrrenl in chalgc
oI tlre r'<,rrtrrlt, r'c(lllcstcd lh:rl lll(
uniotr rt.1tt'csctttalir'<.asstrnrc a st'a t

()n tIr('\'(rrIrrr( s lroartl ()fdirect()[s.
..\rrollrtl rr:rrrpurrr rep()r'ted lllat

lhe (lhincsc Pa|tncl rcqrrcstt'<l u Ix al
I'artv ollir ial s plar errrerrt ort lltt'
j()inl-r'cnnlr'(. lxxrrrl. l-hc L'S partrrrl'
r-esp()r(l((l lhul tllc (llrirrese plu'lncI
rlas Ilc(' t() narl(' tlrl oUir ial as ont'ol
its lr,,.rrrl lr,,rritrcr'r wlrcr a ;r,sitiorr
opened rrp. lrrrl that no spuiul
appoirrtrrrcrrt woukl bc nradc.
) Continued propaganda. Bttsincrs
has rrot stoppcrl. ol rotusc, art<l

conrparrics illc (()lltiDuing r() (l()s(
dcals irr (ihirt:r. llrt'sr neu 1>trrjcrts
itre lllr ('x(r-l)lirlD. n()t lllc r'ul(,
lrouerr.r'. Nl,,rt r,,rIt;r,rrricr sill rrr:rrrr-

lain a()ntl( I ilrr(l rrr()vc lirrrvaxl sLrwlv
on ('stal,lislrc(l or' pllrrtned ptojcrtr.

lrrrt ncw signings will sl()ir suhslan-
t iillly. Ar)n(,uncenrcrrts ol cottclttdcd
<ltuls will be plavc<l trp torrsi<lclably
lry thc (llrinesc a cast irr lxrittt is the
t('((nl an ()tr n ('cnlctl t ()l :Irl agaee-
nr(.ll lx,t\{een_Iiarrjirr lrrrrl tlrt. i\l. (i.
\lak.Lporrr (lo- ol tlrr ['nitc(l Statcs
t,' rL,rr,l,'P l,t'.)lx,rl\ rrr tlrr Ii.rIriiIr
[.r orronric-'ft'chrrrlogic:rl l)t r clop-
rr(.llr /\rea ( I !-l)l). Wlrilt'a larr<l-leasc
({,lllril(l has brcD sigrrcrl, firtltrting
hirs yet to bc r-aiscd. 'l-his rlcal is far
lrrrrrr conrplete, an(l w()uld n()l Ilrve
gcllcr'irted lhe altcnli(,n Ii)l[' rn()nlhs
lrgr) that it has irr th< r'rrlrtrl tlirrrate.
) Less reliable statistics. ,\lrhrrugh
( llrirresc statistics lravt' bcr otttc tttore
rtlialrlc in rc.cnt \(urs, tlrc\ Irltrsl
.rlr..*. lx le.(l $'irh r,rrrti,rrr. I lri: is

crlx r r.rllr lrlr( rl,)\r. slrcrr.rtrtlr,,t'ttit.
rrust ('(rl\irr((' botlr thc (llrirrrsc
pt.olrlt. lurd lirlcigrr l>rrsirrcsscs ol
thcir c()nlr'()l ()vcr' lll( ('(()lt()nl).
lrrrlcpcndcnt, r {)n-g()!('ftl nt('tl tal
t.r';rlrr;rtors will plobahlr Iravr less

lu(((]s\ t() statisti(al rlata arrrl will be

I)rr:!suIe(l t() l()c lll( (,lli( illl lirrc. lhe
( urlcnt p!'()pagau(li ( nrrl)aign t()
lx)lster' the Par'l\ arr<l rrir)illri/e the
irrrp:rct ol this sunlrncr's p()lili(al
irstabilitt on thc rt'orrorrrr lrlso netes-
sitllcs lhal <onrpanits rcritw ollirial
:rlirl('rDenls with r'lrlt lx'lir|c rrraking
irrlx)rtarrl tlecisions basc<l orr thern.
) Indian summer. .\ lcrr .rrrrp.rrrirs
r'(.p()r-t thxt.ltrlr arr<l Augu\r wele
bannt'r sales nx)nths. (lhinrsc cllter-
pliscs rrith forcigrr cxt harrgt rvant to
slxrrrl it rrorr irr tlrst,torrtrrrls are
t ightcrrccl or in:yror t polit res
(lrlng('(1. Tu() (()nrl)allic\ r rlx)rled
heirrg askerl bv (lhirrr.st, llnels trr
bar'ktlulc r'ontr-ircts ilr olrlcr to :rvoid

lrossihlt, r'ancellutiorr hy autholitics.
'l lris ltrrliarr strrrrrrrcr cfli r t is not
(\lx('lc(l t() lasl. lro$t'vcr', ln(l rreIl
torrrplnirs nos erriorirrg it ctipc(t
s.rlt,s to.Lrrr l)\ tlr(. l., ttll'llr.ll'lt't'.

Ilrt' Iudian srrnrrDer ir rxlrnding
l)(.\()n(l \illes t() bcrrclit otlrt r a|eas as

lohn lrisbie, ht:;el iu lleijtng, is dirctlor
ol Ohina Olteraliortr lor lht L'.\-Ohrat
llu.tiuttt ( .,'rttr tl. Rrhnr,l Bwh* tt
mana1?r ol lht () rtncil's lrt:-'t\t t?ttl
Adrisory l)rogratn in lluhingb , I)(:.
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lr cll. Wilh tlrc (:hilcs(' illxi()us lo $in
.()rrl)aDirs lrar k. cxPt.r't therD to
rrilkr clli)rts to srn(x)th orrt ltrob-
lr'rt\. ( ) ( . r'||ll), t\ \r,Dr il (lclr.]l:ttir'
l(, (;hirll irr.Jrll\ alrrl srrctcssl'trllv rvon
lirral par rnt'nt ()n :r lc.hD()l()91:lt'nns-
It'r rlt'al that harl lx,t'r il (lisl)utc f()r'
tw() \'(,i||\. ;\tt()tltct' r'elxrtterl rnore
lrtrsittcss ar r orttplisllc(l in l\r() (lilvs ol'
n(,1()ti:lli()n:\ ir .lrrlV than in tlre

l)r'(\ ('(litlg thr'( c or()rlhs.
Brrt tlrir rLr'rrr't nt(.ul tll.lt tr()rr't5.t

grxxl tirrt. l() win tlr:ri()r (()n('essi()ns
liorrr tlrc (llrincsc. -lh('v will ll()t l)e
willirrg to (otrl,rr'rtri\c ,'r tlre rrirlor'
issrtcs plagtrirrg n( gr)liilli(rls (such as

Iort igrr cxclr,rrrgl srrplxrlt l,,r u j,rint
!crtlr-r). :tl)(l :rrry g|arrrl Pr'onrises
rrtl(l(' l()\! rrtly nr)l l)r. kr'pt later.
Irrstcarl. prcss lirr rcsolrrlirrrr oforrgo-
irrg ploblcrrs tlral llr{av\ serrre(l
tcsoltablc lrt'lolc. il thc (lhincse had
rvanlc(l I() rrrakt tlrt' < llort.
) Slow sales. l'lrc orrg,,irrg:rrrstrritr
(:rrll)ligr), <orrbirrc<l sitlr a pro-
jcr tcrl lr.rl.rrrr lrrl-p.*rnt rtts rk hr rt
rnd ( ()r'r cslx)n(ling I iglllrnirtl{ ()l I()t--
rrgn r\(,hilrgc. rvill skrrr sales to
(lhirra lrr rrrost-lrr,rt n()t all-( ()nrpa-
rri( \. 'l h()\( tll.tt \('ll t() or garriz:rtions
tilrninl.{ tlrt.il orn Iirlcigrr ('xahaDge,
lirl cxarrPlc. will lr.r!c l)ctt(r'oplr()r'-
ultriti(.s Ii)r salcs, arrl il thcy arc
stllirrg prioritl grxxls arrrl lechnol-
()g\'. lllcy nrry l( tunlly register
Ittalthy salts ir l1)Ul)-{10. l\lost tont-
I)ani(s, ll()!t(\cr', shorrkl r'()unl on a
(l(,wIltut r ir sales irr llr( near t(,rrD. as

llr( g vcl'tlrrr( llI tighlers (()nlt-()ls
ov( r' irDl){,r (s ar)(l illlrn)l}ts l() recen-
tr:rlirr' J,rrciNlr-r'xclr:rrrgc sJrr'rrrlirrg.

) More import controls. (:hina trill
lrost a l:tt gt rrcr( lriltr(li\r' t r atlc <ieli-
(it thi\ \'('rr. lllrilc tlris rvill not carrse
irrrnrcrli;rtt' lral.rltt <rl-lralrncrrts clif-
lrr trltrcr. .r ,,,trtrtttrcrl l.ugr rlehr it
\!()lll(l ( rcal(. Itoblt.rrrr nc\l vc:tl
r.lrr'rt r,,rrPkrl lrrtll tll. rl,,r!nrrr irl
nt'rr loarrs. nc\i' li)rcign in\(suneDt.
l('rrt't\|ll, lx,tr{l i.srtl,s. .rrrrl lcrrrrl-
l:lIt( c5.

Iir torrtrol sptn<lirrg, llte State Ilas
llr'(.x(l\ rr()\c(l to irrr rcasc inrpol t
corr t r ols, h;rrrrrirrg ()lltright illl)()tts
()l ((,r'liriI (r)llsullr(.r' :rrxl ill(lustr'irl
N{r(xls ilD(l l)r'(xr'ss(s iln(l iD.r'casing
itr r,'rrtrol ',r{ r ,,tlri'r\ rllti'llglt \llt't-
ous aPlrIoral rtt(.( ltlttrisrtrs (.111 P. {).'llrc ktv <;rrcstir,rr is what practical
t'llcr t tlrr'st rrr('lsrrr'('s rvill ltatr. ln
l)r'('\i('lls \(rU'\. lralarrtc-ol-patrrrcrrl
rk li, it. rtrr'.rut irttrrrr'tlt.ttt ( lrll,.r( l\ ll
irrrports. llrrt sitlr trxlar's (l('(cnlrnl-
izetion ol lll('trnd. al)pilr-llltrs itnd
lrr t igtt-crr lrlrrrgr r( t(nti(,n. .an lhc

ccrrtral g()\rrr)Dr(-nl still ( lll tlic
shotsr 'l'hc Slalc's arrllr(,rilv rrrar lrt'
lirrthcl rrrrrlclrrrirrr'(l l)r lll( l)('r'((,J)-
ti()n lhll lh(, slrrrlr'r'\ ( \cnls r\'(.ak-
enerl llrt' r't'ntlal g()rctlnlcur. \rlti('lt
r-erlains r()(! lrlt.rxr rrpirrl lr lxrlitital
issttcs to ctt tt rrll( h inllucn( c in tllc
pr ()\ in.cs l)Irti.ulilll\ i (;lli ll{-
rl,rrrg. rrlrcrr' tlr( \trl,ng gr'\r,t'ttoI t\
derelopirrg x scrri-ir!(lel)en(lcnr,
livelv ctorrrrrrr rlosclr lirrkcrl *itlr
intcrrratiorral rrralkcts.
) Emphasis on force majeure
clauses. R((('rrl crcrtts hlrvt' lrciglrt-
ene(l tlrc ilrvur'( n( ss ol lxrtlr (llrirrt.sr.

arr<l lort.ign lrrrsirrcssprrrlrk. ol tlrr.
p()tentiill cllc(ls ol lxrlitical iDstalril-
ily orr r'orrllar t ilr)l)lcllr(,tllirli(rl.
!\'lril. (.lrrrrcr, r,'rtr.r' I l:ni lx rrrit\
fittct, tttrtjturt (lausc\, (lrliriti()ns ()l

The Chinese wilL not be

willbrg to compromise on the
major issues pktgtting nego-
tiatiotts, arul on) grarul
promises mude now ?nul ru)t
be kept k cr. Press irt^stezd

.for resolution 0l lttgling
probLems that o,l.wrE.s .seerned

resolaable be.lbre, if thc Chi-
nese had uanted to nuthe the
efort.

anrl guiclclirrcs lirr <kalirrg rlitlr rlis-
rtrpti()rrs Ir'()rtr r iril tlisolrt <lit rrr t ur'c
r agrtc. (iorrrlrartit s rhorrl<l cxlx't t

their (ihilrsc (()nrtrl)alts to hagglt'
()\rI tllesc Poirrts iIl n(.$ ((,lllIr(t
negot iat iorr,,.
) Reappearance of lending. llrc
cr.lr-rent rntrtil:rt("rill hlrlt ir lrc* kn<l-
irrg lrr lltsterrr lranks arrrl lh( illcr-
nali()nxl (l('vcl()l)rr(.nl l)illrks Drily
derelop t rlrcks irr llrc corrrir:g
rr()nllts, as olrc lrt ()ttc, blrttks r'tr,c1t
batk irrto tlrt. (ilrina rrirlkcr- I-l)(.

J.rlrlrrrr'.r' 4,,rr'rrrrrr, rrt .rrrrr,'rrrrrrrl irr

Arrgrrst. l()r c\lllrl)lc. llrill .lalrancre
bartks wt'tt ntlrortrt to r(lurn l(r
(lhiua, tltlrorrglr tlrtr sill Prohalrlr
t\ait trntil tl)(.()(r()lxr \lirlrl IJrrDk,
IIIF rliscussiorrr l-oarr ;rctiritr s'ill

inr'rease onl\' slowll. Irowt'vcr', Iirr'
political-risk reasons, anrl will <lirlb
onlv il stabilin is nraintaincrl over lhc
l()Ilger ternr. []ntil tl)(' \lirrl<l llunk
arrd Asian Devcloprlcnt llank rt,strrnt
tonsideration ol nerr loarrs l() (lhinlt.
contntercial letrcling u'ill be tlanrp-
cned and rates ()n lhe high sitle.
) Regional difierences.'l hc elli'( rr
of the current ideologital carrrpaigrr
arc felt rnost strongl'r'irr B<'ijing. anrl
to a lessel extent Shanglrai. !,xpect
lhc rest of (ihina-1>aIti< rrlarlv
(:uangd()nB an<l F rr jial-to nrovc
akrng nruch as D()l.!ral, wl)ilc plying
lip-servicc t() the ailrlpaigns iln-
n()unced fr()rtl lleiiirg-
) Decreased transparency. '['hc
(uIIent p()liticrl atnn)sphcIC i\ llr)
l()nger c()rrducive ltr nraking irrlirlrrra-
ti()rr ab()ul thc firrrrulatiorr irn<l issu-
an<e of poliries. hrr's. artrl regrrla-
tiilr l\ | llr )r'e I r irrlrl):r Irr rt. ,r ! litr'( I il,tl | ll
which (lhirra had hccl sLrull rrrovirrg
irr rc( e,lt \ r.u'\. (i, 'nrplr ir.s rrr.rr ag.rirr
r trtt itrt o prr,hlcrtrs r.itlr r tt r t rrP,,r r s irr'
!rcl{()tilt()rs ( ()rrslririrtecl lx' azlhr ({irr'-
hi<ltlerr) rules thal ilrc n()l cxPlaincrl
to frrreigners. l,ack ol lirllr publir
larvs and legtrlations Iltrslratt's t'rrnr-

[)iuIies, 1{astes tirrle, rr)(l ild(ls l() lhc
r-isks ol doing brrsiness. 'l lrt. tt.rrsirrrr
an<l rnistrrrst llral rcsult lrorrr st,t.rrr-
ingll' arbitlarv !'ules r()ul(l Iullllfr
rlctcriorate tlle busin(,ss cuvir'(,n-
rlent,
) Economics will drive politics.
'l'he events ol .frrrrr' ,1 lrn(l irll('rw:lr'(l
rl,, rr,rt spell tlrc crrrl ,rl pr( \\urr'\ lol
P,rlitir rrl lilrer.rlir.rtirrIl .rrrl rr'lolrrr irl
(lhirra. l'eals Irr,nr nrrw, tllr- r'((cnt
('ra('ld()trn will a;>Pcar rs u sitlglc
1>oint ort a Irngcr ctolrrtirrrrarT'
tin)elinc. In tlle Ilear tcrrr. Il()rvc\('r'.
nurncr_(,lrs political sccnirrios. r'ung-
ing frorn lirlther riolerrrr to glarlrral
t hange, all scerr plau\il)le.

.\sitle frorn lhc t!il(l crr (l I)r'cscntcd
bv the llilirrg hcalth ol I)eng .tu(l
t)ther elderl\ lc;r<lels. it s('cnrs likel\
thal the next set ()l politi.al prcssrrlt's
* ill be frrelerl bv econouric lrloblt.rrrs.
Nl,,\l .lI|rl\\l\ lrelirre tlr.rt (ilrirr,r is irr
Iirr lougher e.()n()uli( tirl('s ir (lr(.
(()Dring year, an(l th()se Ic:rn lilrrcs
rrr:ry pl()\'ide ll)c ()Pp()rtuDily Ii)r' llt(.
i'uIr'(llI rrgirrrr lr, j(llistlr sorrrr. ol'itr
lcss poprrlirl f igtrler-l'r't'rrricl l,i
l'crrg is a likrly carr<litlatr'. []nlikt.
(lcDr()crac\, rvhich < hir.llr < l)rrccr ns
rrrtelk ctttals iln(l \tl(l( rl\, rr,rrrlrrtir'
issrrr's strike lhc g()\'ernnt(.nl iln(l lhc
Par'tr in tlre hear't tllr $'(,r'kitlg
poprrl:rt ion-arrti cxnrr(,1 l)(. l)c

lrropagandized arsar. ;.
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Doing Business in
Guangdong Protince, by
Katherine Forestier.
Hong Kong: American
Chanrber of Commerce,
1989. 178 pp. $26
softcover.

While southern Guangdong prov-
ince had its share of demonstrations
cluring the recent turmoil in China,
for the most part its people express
their differences with Beij ing
through quieter-and more produc-
rire-pursuits, thereby effectively
protecting their economic auton-
om,v. This book provides informative,
practical answers to the most com-
mon questions conrpanies ask in
exploring larious investment and
trade ()ptions in the province.

The hrst eight of the book's nine
chapters address the business envi-
ronment in the major cities and
regions of the province, such as

Cuangzhorr: the Shenzhen, Zhuhai,
and Shantou Special E.con<lntic
Zones (SEZ); and the Pearl River
Delta area. L,ach section begins with
2-10 pages of text describing the
area's infrastructure, agricultural,
industrial, or manufacturing bacL-
ground, trade and investnrent lrends
and incentives, infrast ructure (in-
cluding transportation), energy ca-
pacity, and areas of potential invest-
men t ()pportunit,v for foreign
companies. Some of the chapters also
include sections on labor conditions,
r,r'ages, natural resources, and the
advantages and disadvantages of
each area.

In addition to background, most of
(hese sections also contain listings of
potential business contacts, which
serve as excellent sources for locat-
ing Chinese investment or manufac-
turing partners. The contacts range
from local foreign trade and Bank of
China ofhces to Chinese enterprises,
which tend to be diversified local
trade and investnrent companies.
Sections ()n export processing and
the Canton Trade Fair will give

BOOKSHEI,F

companies a clear overview of the
main t |pes oI comnrercial at t i\'it ies in
the province besides agriculture,
e.g., foreign rrade and small light
industrial manufacturing. The chap-
ters on Guangzhou and Shenzhen
also list hotels and guesthouses, and
there is a short section on Guang-
zhou restaurants.

Chapter I contains six descriptions
of foreign operations in Guangdong,
termed "case studies,"though they
are short on the kind of anal,vsis that
a trul,v useful case studv contains.
The descriptions of pro-jects do not
ignore problems. but thev would
probablv not give a 6rst-rime China
inlestor a realistic sense of the
processes, lime, and difficulties in-
volved in setting up a viable venture
(the chapter also describes the opera-
tions of three Chinese companies in
Guangdong). The appendices Iisting
forms of investment, procedures,
and relevant Chinese legislation also
rePresent more o[ a starting point
than a comprehensive guide to in-
vesting. After reading the book, a

nerr(()mer to China might take for
granted more than a prudent inves-
tor should.

Brief but thr)rough. the brxrk is

packed with good information that is

generall,v well organized under sub-
headings within chapters. The lack of
an index keeps the reader flipping
back and forth berween the table of
contents and the chapters, though.
Maps of Guangzhou and Shenzhen
would also be useful to orient first-
time visitors.

Perhaps the book's nrost helpful
point is that much business in Guang-
dong can be successfully negotiated
and nranaged from Hong Kong. The
second part of chapter I describes
advantages of using Hong Kong as a
base and includes a list of advisory
organizations for foreign businesses
as well as the local offices of Guang-
dong enterprises. This information
will help companies thoroughl't' ex-
plore the China option before cross-
ing the border. 

-SER

China Business Strate-
gies: A Suruey of Foreiga
Business Actioity in the
PnC, by Nigel Campbell
and Peter Atllington.
New Y(rrk: Pergamon
Press, 1988. 252 pp.

$250 hardcover.
This book is the product of a

survev carried out bv the Universitv
of i\{anchester Business School in the
spring of 1988. Some 400 foreign
companies with representative of-
6ces in China completed an extensi\e
questionnaire covering such areas as

perceptions of rhe Chinese leader-
ship and the China marker, costs of
doing business in China, and future
plans. Several supporting chapters
were contributed b! acadenrics and
businesspeople.

The book is divided into three
sections, rhe first of which, "China
and the China Market," is a concise
inrroduction rc, China s economi(
reforms and the different types of
foreign trade and investment con-
ducted there. This part is clearly
aimed at the newcomer to China
business. Part Il. "Doing Business in
China," is based on the results of the
sun'e1', examining responses to some
questions in more detail. Part IIl.
"Succeeding in China," identifies key
planning issues and includes brief
case studies to illustrate successful
and unsuccessful China strategies.

The suney is b,v far the most
interesting and distinctive part of the
book. Responses are tallied both b,v

nationality-Japanese, European,
and American-and b1 sector-
manufacturing, trading, and services.
Even though some answers would
undoubtedly be different now, in the
aftermath of Tiananmen, noting
similarities and discrepancies among
the responses of the various national-
ities and sectors makes for thought-
provoking reading. For example, an
overrl'helming majorin of all three
national groups believed that the
Chinese view companies as resources
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rather than as partners. lnter€st-
ingly, however much higher percent-
ages of Americans and Europeans
responded that China's top leaders
are sincere in trying to improve
conditions for foreign business and
that incentives have inr proved
steadily. Sixty-four percent of the
American respondents reported that
their company's China activities were
running at a profit, compared t<.r just
42 percent of the Europeans and 30
percent of the Japanese. Americans
were also far more satisfied wirh the
le\el of supp()rt extended bv their
parent conrpanies than were the

Japanese, with 5l percent of Anreri-
cans responding support was good
compared to onlv 7 percent of the

Japanese. The survey appears c()m-
plete with tabulaled responses at the
end of the book.

Campbell and Adlington use the
results of the survev to discuss
important strategic considerations
for potential traders, manufacturers,
and senice companies, and intro-
duce brief case histories to support
rheir points. But the hrief analrsrs
leares the reader starved f<rr details,
especiallv in the case studies. This is

the book's major flaw-though
clearly hritten and highl,v readable
rrith raluable basic information. it
merel,v scratches the surface of mosl
issues and is bound to disappoint
readers who seek a more probing
analvsis-

Ner ertheless, C,tina Business St rat ?-

8i?J serves as a good all-around guide
to the China market, and provides a

solid base of knowledge to build on.

Ta.xation of Foreign In-
acttfient in the People's
Republic of Chiaa, by
,{.J. Easson and Li
-J in 1 an. De!en t e r:
Kluu'er Law and Tax-
ation Publishers, 1989.

?42 pp. $99 hardcover.
\4'hen China embarked upon its

open-door polict a decade ago, the
tax regime was one of the earliest
targets of reform. This book provides
a straightfrlruard look at the tax laws
that China has since adopted and
how thcse lar,rs appll to foreign
investment.

Afier an introductiun to the \ari-
ous types of foreign investment, the
book offers a brief oveniew of the
Chinese tax system both before and
after economic reform. The core of

the book, chapters 3-5, explains rn
detail how the individual incoure tax,
thejoint venture income tax, and the
foreign enterprise income tax are
applied. Chapter 6 describes other
taxes that nray also apply to ftrreign
investment: the industrial and co[l-
mercial tax, custours duties, local
taxes. and land-use fees.

The slightly confusing nature of
s<lnre of the explanations, such as

that of the residence requirement,
derives from the ambiguity of lhe tax
law as well as to tlre fact that local lax
bureaus are granted some latitude in
interpreting the law. The text is well
referenced to the applicable tax law
articles. and the main tax laws are
included in the appendices. As the
book poinls out repeatedlv, some
laws are superseded bt'special inlest-
ment inceDlives and tax treaties,
which are described in greater detail
in the last two chapters.

This book mav not answer all
questions about Chinese taxes, and
the reader should keep in mind that
the tax s(ructure is still evolving and
changes will occur. Howe\er. this
readable book. uith its detailed table
of contents, is a handy reference
guide for a general understanding of
China's tax s,vstem. 

-Joel 
Creene

Comrnunisl Neo-Tradi-
tionalism: lloth aad Au-
thority in Chinese Indus-
,r), b\ Andrei\ G.
\lhlder. Berkelev and
Los Angeles, CA: L ni-
versitr of (lalifornia

Press, 1986. 302 pp. $42.50 hard-
cover. $ l 1.95 softcoyer.

An'tone wht> wants to understand
the mechanics of political rontrol in
China must be familiar n ith authoritr
relations in work organizarions, the
basic units of both political and
economic life in China. This stucl,v,

based on inteniews with Chinesc
emigres, details the hierarchies, com-
pensation and prornotion plans. and
wavs of organizing production that
characterized Chinese industrial en-
terprises through Mao Zedong's
cleath and the first t-ears of refornr.

\lhlder's argument recasts the
conventional view that authority rela-
tions in rel'olutionar'- China arose
through the routinization of Mao's
charismatir leadership. Instead, this
stucly argues that Chinese commu-
nism's stress on "pernranent revolu-
tion" developed distincr status
groups of activists in work organiza-

tions who had separate privileges and
responsibilities. Maoist policies re-
warcled purist ideology rather than
production success or other accom-
plishments. so that through their
revolutionary zeal. activist factions
won favor with the leadership and
gained access to po\rer. Thus, by a
circuitous route over high moral
ground, political activilits became
clients of factory leaders' patronage,
forming what Walder calls a neo-
traditional authority structure.

Walder dismisses the old argument
of "cultural survival" as an explana-
rion for the ne()-traditional patrern
rrf authoritv. Although C()nfu(ian
and other traditional philosophies of
go!ernrnent infornr contemporary
politics. Walder argues that attitudes
of submissioD to authorin' did not
automaticall)' carr! o!er into rnodern
industry, which was built virtually
frorn scratth. Unlike industry in
Wes tern induslrialized nat ions.
which developed authoritv patterrrs
based on those that characterized
trade organizations, the division of
labor and authoritv in China's indus-
tries was simplv devised and imposed
bt' gorernment fiat.

The most interesting part of this
book lies in a subtext beneath the
description ol work in China.
l^hlder's sec()ndary theme, not full,v
articulated, reveals how (lhina's lead-
ership has been able to mobilize the
people f<rr back-to-back political
movements over three decades, conl-
manding widespread complicin in
the government's darkest campaigns.
He describes ho$ workers' ill will
focused on the activists within a work
organization irho infornred on them
and seemed to currv faror with the
leadership, while the actitists saw
themselves as bound to a higher code
of values. \\'aldcr describes how the
growth of a new client class of
activists di\'ided work organizations
down to the mailroom and switch-
board, creating read)-made factions
tith personal agendas that conrple-
menred the political campaigns of rhe
national leadership, He also shows
how the persistence of "back-door"
routes to advantage and of outright
bribery- reinforced indi! idual rather
than collective mcthods of promot-
ing group interests,

Walder's study suffers from a few
organizational weaknesses. However,
it is a fascinating and readable
contribution to Chinese industrial
sociology. -ASY

n
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China's New-Look Leadership
Some new faces in new places-but the power remoiru with Deng

f-ftlrr' :tltcrttt.ttlr,rl fi.ttr.tntu.It lr.rr rrtrr .r slrrrlllirrg

! ,rl (.ltitrr'. t',1) lr.rrr\ lt.rrlct''lrrp. .rr I,rtrlt'
I (.lrrttrre ( : 

' 
, r r l I r | | | r l i \ r l)ilr tr ((.( :l', (,crrr't.rl Sr'r r r'-

L,,r. llr.r,, lir.rrrg w.r:. srrrrrrrr.rrilr rr'Pl.rrrrl lrr

-liang Zernin, an<l [)crtg Irvalists rverc elevatt<1. Ncrl
menrbers appointed to arr cxparr<lcd, six-rrrerrrhcr I'olit-
bur() St.rn(ling (i)rrrrr:ittte-llrc irrner sau(lunr (,1 Ix)liti( ll
powel in (ilrina-are.f i:rrrg. Sorrg l'ing. arrrl Li Ruihtrarr,
who.join Qiao Shi. \'lo Yilirr, anrl I-i l't'ng. l-i Rrtilttratt arr<l

Ding (iuarrggen rcpllced Zha{) asso<'i:rtts tlu Qili. Rrri
Xirrgven, anri lan Nlinglir ()n the Slxn(ling (.ornnrirtrc ol
lhe Secr-etar-iat. rhith lranrlles ll)c (l(ll' s (lir\-l(F(la\ rv()rL.

The nerr alrpoirrtccs ilpl)ear t() rcprclicrt a ralclirl
balancc ol political I:r< tiorrs. uith Li Ruilrrrarr lt'prcserrtilrg
the relirrrn Iuttion. Song I)ing stanrlirrg in li)r th('
c()Dser'\'atives. :llr(l Jiang Zcn)ill r'cprcscnting thc rrr,xlcr-
ate, ('entI ist fa(ti()n. I-hnt srrch a prurrrirrerrl lt'Ior nrt'r' lrs [.i
Ruihrran rt'nrainr irr the lea<lt'r'shil) \ugl{csts thlt I)eng
Xi:l()pirrg \rlnts t() l|lilintilin ut lcast ilIl aPpt.ar'arr<t' ol
r'onlinrring opcrrrress and econonrit changc.

Ncvcr-thclcss. lhc rtr-r cvcrrhan<lcdrrcsr ol tlrt. appoint-
Ittt'ttts higltliglttr tltcit' litrrtlarrtt rttrl Irollorrrrcss. [-lrc rrcw
l'olitlrrrro rrrtrrrlrtrs Irart'tlr'llly bccrr cl)()scn Iilst an(l
li)r'cnr()st l(,r' th< ir willirrgrrt.ss l() ()l)(.\' ()r'(l(.r's lirrrr thosc
rvho retlrirr l('al lrorvcr: l)t'rrg \iaoPi g arrrl tlrt clclcrlv.
fi r_st -gelcr at iorr lcarlcls arorrrr<l hirn. (ihicl arrrong [)eng s

( orrt( rnlx,r ilr_,t allit's is Yirrrg Slrirlgkrrrr, pt'<,si<lt.rrt ol (ihirra
att<l ricc r'hait'tttatt. rttt<lcr' I)trrg. ('l lllr' I'Ir't\' :rn(l Stalc
tt rttral lrriliturr' r'ortrrrrissirrrrs. \'.rrrg, tl2. a a{)ns('r\ativc
Lorrg l\l:rrclr-rctt'r-irrr. rr,rrrairrs a vigororrs tlrarrrlriorr ol
tigl)t ..nrrirl lxrliti<al <ontrol. arrrl is olc ol tht. rrrost
irrllu<,rrtiirl rrrcrrrht,r's l)l tlrt. (i'rrtlal (lrnrrrrittt.t..

Irt tlrt past. l)crtg has oltcrr prolcn hirrrscll l tuastellirl
lxrlitical prrppt'tt t'r', alr-arrgiug I.tt t iorrs arr<l alliarrr cs Ii orn
lrt'hin<l tltt s(('tl('\ t() lrttttr'css ltis ()rln lx)\trr'. It apptars
thal tll( .lunc lrplxrintrrrcnts r'('prcs(,lt rncrclt anothcr
srrch rrrarriprrlation. r'lll)cl tl)lrn u [irrr<larnt.rrlal tharrgc in
tlrt lt arlct slrip-wlrich tnar r orrrc alxrrrt onlr whcn l)eug
lrasst s ltorrr th( s( ( ne . 

-.\ttttc 
S t cr cttsott -\hng

NEW MEMBERS
OF THE POLITBURO
STANDING
COMMITTEE

Jian8 Zemin
As Shanghai I)iI rr gen(r al se(r etrr_r

(ltlring thc prr!(lcnr,xrarr dentorrstra-
lions IIsl spring..liang. t;:t. lircd Qin
Berili, e(lit()r of rhe orrtspolerr jorrrnal
t+brld Ltononr llerald. lirr his srrpport
()l lhe Dx)ven)rnl s i(lcIIs and rhcn
tLrscd thc nensp.'per. Ihose :r.rs ,)l'
piriri('al ((nnplirn( c nrarke(l -lixng.
*lxr spt'aks !.rglish. Russian. rn(l
Runrrnian and hrs i Iln)-husincss
rcPtrtati(nl, as preciselv the breed ol'
olti(ial ReUing'\ rop ler(k,r'shil) $as
seeking: a supporter ()l e((,rr.,nri(
refornr who would nor t-o(.l rhc
p(,liti( al b(,at, and rhus an appr r4rriate
(h()ice Ir) su(ceed the (or)lr()versi:ll
Zhao Zivang.

.,iang is the adopted srrn ol l
' ' r f \ o l u I i o rr l r v nrartvr" Iroor
\:tngzhou, lirngsu Provinte. He glad-
urte(l IIi,Ilr Shanghtri's Jia(n('ng trr)i-
versilv, wher(' hc rxiorc(l in cle( ll i(iI

( rginccling AII(r rrainirg ill rhc
irur',rx,1irc ill(hrstr\ ill thr Sorict
trnion-rhcrt' he rlso scrrerl rs r
.()Drnrcr( i;tl rorrrrs(lrr ir rh( (;hinc\c
cnrhassv-liarg lx ld \lrx)us Ix)sit(nrs
irr rrrtorrotirc, nrar h irrc-hu ilrling. .rrrrl
cler tt'onir s r ottt ct ns bt,irrc lxr onring
dirc( ro, (,l rhr F(,rcigr Allirirs llurc.lu
It the l ilst Mirristn r,l l\la.hirrc
Buil(ling. Ir ll)ltl hc lx,rarrrc ritc
rrrinisrcr ()['rlrc Srir( [i)r(igr In\csr-
nrrnr (:,)flrn)issi()n. lnd in l{}lt:l hc sls
aplxrintt.tl vite nrinistcr <,1 thc liinis-
ll\ i,l t:lc( tlrnri( s Irxhr\rrt I-h:rr \c:r'
he uas also elertcrl to tll, ()'rtrxl
(irnr)rnilt.(,. ln.lrrlv l1)ltir ht hcranx,
genel.al sc( rcrirrv r)l Shirnghii, in
whir h grsirion lrc earrrcd thc suplx,r t

()l llllr(h ol Shrnghui s I(,r'(.ign l,usi'
n..\s r ornrrrrit!

Li Ruihuan
i\lso a r:x.nrbcr ()l th(. S(.(rctirrial.

l-i. at.l. is krx,wrr as a pr'orrtotct ol
c(inr()nri( l)ut n()r lx)lili( l rcl()nr. As
rrar(,r ('l I iarjir. (,oc ol (llrinu s tlrrer'
nraior r'ititr rlllr (r)rn( dirr(rlr un(l(r
( crl rll g,,rcIrnx ,rt ( o tIol. l,i c.rlncrl
ir r( prtlti(,n lor t,llir it.tro arxl irrtrolit'

tion in l)r"rn',rirg rrrb.rn rcrl(.wal

lrtojl ts, irnprrxr.rnt,nts to thc prrblit
Ir':rn\prnr svsrcDr. arvl inrrcarcrl Ior-
cigrr irtrt.strrt.rrt irr thc t in s ccorronrir
(k rcl(!l)nrcllr rorr<. Ilis rcprrtatirrrr is

s(rrx'whrr r]nrish.(l i" (:hil]:r. Ix,$-
t,rrt. hr rrnr onlirrrt'tl rrrrrxrls that
l;r|lil\ llrcllrhrri hurc prolitcd Irorn
'I irniir's n,)rl)iri()rrs r onstrrrt rion

l.i. wlto has liltlr ,orrrll e(lu(irli(nr
anrl spcals no tr)t{lish. brg.rn w(r'king
ir: t hc r orst rrrt iorr in(hrrrn ar nBC 16,
ilD(l wcrl ()n t(, nrirnngc thc tol:strut-
ti()r ol thc (;rrill ll;rll(,1 llx l\r,lrc in
lhc l1)i)0s. Ilc is.r rlosc irss(xiilc in(l
prr)l)alrlv r(nr'in-lirrr ol tln. r(,linntct
t{rrt Li. tlc is lcportcrlh in r hargc ol
l)r ()l)lgltl<l;r.

Song Ping
Sr"tg, 7'..1. is .'ll cxlx ri(.ll(c(l Irl\r!

(ilt( rr(l pr:ritilioncr ()l (.nIrili/({l
.((nr()trir l)lnnnrrg Ilc is rclxrrtt<1 tri
l). r .l(,se p(,lili(,rl .1llv ()l (:h( Yu,r. r
({,n\cr\ntirc (l(k.r wh() lralx.(l nlu.lt
(,1 Ix,sl-11).11) (:hirtir'\ c((nr)rri( \llirl-
cg\. .r,r(l t() (:l'.,r'\ (lis( il)l(. \i,) \'ili".
,\s rr rr(.tr rrxrrrlx'r (,l tlrr Srir)rling
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(l(nrrnitlcc, Song will havt,the scnsi-
rire lasl ol leir(ling inlesrigatit,rls inl(,
higl)-leYel (()r rupri(nr.

Sr)ng h(l(l Irirtv cdll.itir)nll Ir(l
pr opuganda p()siri(,"s helin (' l1)11)

:rrd wis p()liri(ll !ic.r'erarr t() tlrc l:rrr.
Prcnrier Zhrru Unhi. In I1r:,? Srxr!i
ucnr ro lleiiing !, work wirh rh. sl:ll(.
Phnning (i)nrn'issi(,n (SI'(;). $hcrc hc
rose to herrx:re rire thairn:un Alicr
l1)72 hc lrrl(l ltigh p(,litir al posit i,rts ir:
the Lanrh()u rnd (;arsu u)ilitaN (rnrl-
rrrilnd irrcls. an(l ir l!)l3l rclurnc(l t,'
Beiiiog as c\(\uri!'e ri(r (h:rilfi)l ()l
rhe Sl'(l urxie' ti(' \'ilin. l{c su.-
tccdcrl \io as SI)(l tltailntan in ll)llli.

NEW MEMBER
OF THE SECRETARIAT
STANDING
COMMITTEE

Ding Guanggen
t)ing, 59, is rhe former nrinistcr of

Railways ralx) stepp€d down in lllar(ll
l9U8 i)llowing a teries (,l bad railnay
a(cid€nts. A (l()se assrriate and briclge
partner (,f Deng Xiioping. Ding was

named vi(e nrinister of lhe SI'(l in
Seplember 1988. Deng sr.rpporred
DiDg f()r (he SPC p(,st o!er (,lrjections
that he la(ks sufficient background in

c( rnr()nri( s. l)ing irlsi) ( lir ( ( ts ihr. Slllc
( i,unr il s 'I.riwrr AIlaiIs ( )llir c.

I)iqi.rn(l l.i Ruihrirr. tl). (w(' r.w
appoirrtt cs r,' rlrc s(.( r rriu iirr, r rl)ll.(.
\:lr' l\'ling{u irnd Rui XinKlv('n wl)(),
witl: llrr Qili. wcrc rtsporrsil,lt. lor tlrr.
l)irrlt pl1rpull,rn(lir ll)l)lr irr u\ hcli)rc
tlrr'l iirrrirrrrrR'n rr( i(l('nt

Il(,rn ir \t'u\i. [)illg glir(hrltc(l Irr)llr
rl)c ll"ilrspriI't (l('p:rrrrr('nr 0l lir0r('n,a
I trrirer sitr :rxl wor Lrrl lirr rrrrr h ot lrrr
c.llccr irs irn (.nBill(cr in rhf ]ui,risrN
ol Railwar s.

Gu Xiulian. Chemical Industry
ln l{)ltl} (:u lxinnre (lhi'rir'\ firsr

Ii'nrilc Bovernor,.,l li;rngsu lrr(,vin(c,
( ()n(ur rcrll!' scr ving as tlcprrtr sttrc-
rnrt ol lh( Jian[5ll (i)rt|rlluoist IrJrr!
Ii,'n) i'lr(, l pclsrnr Irrr'ih iD Jit'n,{s
in l1):ir-'. (;r' gra<luatetl Irortr a tcrh-
ni(irl (r)llcgc lnd $()rk(d.rs ir rr.hni-
(.iirn.md ttl.her in northwcst (lhir):r
ulltil l1)70. when she httanrc I Stalr.
(i()Lllr(il (l(lrc arr(l lilr(.r' !i(c urinisrrr
ol rhe SI'(: li)r re\tilcs rn(l lighr
inrltrstrr In 11177 shl bcr:rrnc urr

ahcrnar. rrenrh('t- r,l rhc I lrh I'irI\
(lentr:rl (lorrrrrrittce. :r"d i" 11171) \l'(.
betantc lirc rhairrrr:rn ol ir ((nrrnritt(r.
r(' intpc(t in((nring Lrrxls arrrl erluip-

r( plr'(.(l rh1 'crirc(l Qi'rrrcrr. (;Lr

Zlrortgrla.

l,i Tieying, State Education
Commi$ion

,\ llrlitlrLrro nttrrrlx.r'. Li trrrk ovcr'
I'("ll Zlr.',, Ziriur,{ irs (hirinrar ol rhc
(:( )tllllril l('r ()o R.stnr(Illring lh(.
tion()DrI in AI)ril 11187. rolil lr( w:rs

rcpll(cd l)! l.i lkng altcr thc I1)ti7
nr(.( ri'|g ()l rlx. Nrriinrirl ll!,t)lc s

(i,llgr(ss. l.i'\ prc!r{,us Ix'st\ in(hr(l(.
rrririsltr i,l !.1(ttorrits ltrltrstrr arrrl
lrllr1 sc.r'crirrv ()l l-iaorrirrg l'rovirrtr'

A vital forum for all China traders. investors & manufacturers lo discuss the
serious problems now threatening business survival and profitabilit.v in the PRC.

. How will the continuinS credit squeL'ze atlcct your v!'tt(urc'l

. What poli(ical risk proteclion catr you securc.)

. How ciln you rL'coup your iltvestnle'nts'l

. How shoultl you re-ti)cus your PRC slrittcgy'J

Learn .first-hand from oulstandi,tg speakers willittg to share
their practical experiences oI operaling in the PRC today:

THI.] SHA}-(;HAI I]I]\'I'RI.]. }III)I,,\NI) I}.\\K . SI,IX;WI('K NON.MARINE
,\TC IN'I"I-. SANI) I,IVT]S1'(X]K SYS'I'F]}IS . I,,\N\I]I,I, KI.]RR T,'()RS'I'I]R

. RA( .\t. 1..t.t..("t R()\l('s . ll,\..\sl,\ l.'l l)HDM.DYR ADVF]R'TISIN(;
MCD0NNF]I,I- I)oU (;1.,\s. slil'l'll KLI\E & ['R[]\('ll

,;r_ .\1\!

ln\rirurL' li)r l lemalional Rr.'scarch

I ll(H Sca!ic\r (innirr'rcirl IJuilding
I l-l-l Connausht Rd. Wcst. Hong Kong

rt&

-.,n 
r {.,st$'-nr.rrL-
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NEW MINISTERS
Ruan Chong*u, Labor

Ruiur, 52. wrs lx,,n ir tltl)ci l'r(,v-
irtr'r, anrl st rxlic<l atttorrrot ire errgirrccr -

i"g li)' li)r'r ye:rr\ in Nri,s(,)w llc
\{ork((l ill lhc rlrrrnrx,ti!( i (hrsrry
belirre rhe (:ullural Rer('lutior. t)ur-
ing lrs rcnurc il\ nrirrirrcr ()l I'ubli(
Sc(ur-irl' liorr l1)8i>87. RUirn wa\
.rc(lilc(l trith irrproving Ihe agcno s

in)ag. br (ra(king down on prnire
hrLrt:rlilv. ne is llso sairl to havc
(xer.is((l rcstririnl in ((nrlr{,llinX rhc
l1)tl{i \ru(lcrr (lcrr(nlstLrti()ns Alrer
lhc I;rll ot Hu \iobilng. Ruan w:r\
rcnx:vcrl :rntl rcpla<r,d hv Wang Fang.
Zhcii:rll( I'rrrr r(r'r'crar"l. Ruan rc-
ph(cd l.u,) (;an. wh(' rtp,,rtedlv
rctrr c(l ;,

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL Hong Kong Tel. tl-52--s-49561It
or FAX tt52-5-59246t NOWI @



Worst-Case Scenarios
Afier the euents of June, it's time to reuiew legal options

T,K. Chang and Rolf OloJsson

Terminating contracts7T!he military suppression ()f
I student demonsrratir-rns in
I -;rn" and the subsequent

I- changes in China s political
leadership have forced many foreign
companies to examine, if only as a
worst-case scenario, the legal impli-
cations of suspending or terminating
their business involvement in China.
Although few companies to date have
actually been forced to abandon their
operations, the continued unpredict-
ability of political developments, the
prospect of diminished profits, as

well as the possibilit' of shareholder
and customer opposition to continu.
ing to do business in China all make iI
essential for companies to analyze all
possible scenarios and options so as

not to be caught off-guard.

C o ntr act no np erforlnanc e

Immediately following the June 4
massacre in Tiananmen S<1uare,

many foreign businesspeople carn-
ing out contracts in China were
forced to leaye for reasons of safetv.
The legal principle of Jorce majeure (in
Chinese, Da Ad tanli), which excuses
nonperformance of a contract due to
forces bevond the control of the
parties, is clearly recognized under
Chinese law, specifically in article 24
of the 1986 Foreign Economic Con-
tract Law, which governs contracts
berween foreigr and Chinese enri-
ties; article 20 of the 1987 Technol-
ogy Contract Law, which governs
technolog) transfer contracts; and
articles 107 and 153 of the 1986
General Principles of Civil Law,
which set forrh the general frame-
work of Chinese legal principles.

Force majeure cerlifc ation
Most Chinese contracts contain

language defrning the circumstances
under which lorce majeure rtould
apply. For example, the standard

Chinese technology-transfer con-
tract allows extended time for perfor-
mance as a resuh of "war, serious
fire, flood, typhoon, earthquake, or
other occurrences recognized as lorce
majeure by both parties.' To obtain
the extension, the party prevented
frorD completing the contract musl
provide "a certificate issued by the
relevant authorities for confi rnration
by the other party." To satisfy the
certification requirement, one US
company that withdrew its personnel
in June obtained letters from both
the Hong Kong Ceneral Chamber of
Commerce and the Swedish Embassy
in Beijing (the contract was governed
by Swedish law), In Junc, the US-
China Business Council in Washing-
ton, DC also provided a letter to US
companies noring that companies
were forced to withdra* their per-
sonnel from China by external events
beyond their control, and expressing
hope that they not be subject to
penalties for their actions.

Similarl,v, the Chinese standard-
form joint-venture contract requires
certincation of an event of fotce
majeure 6y "the nota.l- agency in the
area where (he event occurs." Notary
ofhces in China, however, are gov-
ernmental agencies under the Minis-
try ofJustice, and may be reluctant to
issue such certification.

Certification of a lorcc majeurc
event has already been a key issue for
certain foreign hotel-management
companies, which receive higher fees
under their management contracts if
a lorce majeurc event is certified to
have occurred.

T.K. (Ta-hung) Chaig is a specialisl in
internatioT,Al lau uith the lau frm
Latham A Wahifls in New Yorh. Rolt
Olofsson is the managing parlner oI thc
Neu Yorh ofice of the Sucdish lau frm
Ca swartling Ad.uohatbyi.

While fore majeure may be a

tenable basis for temporarily sus-
pending performance of a contract,
it may be difficult to use it ro justify
complete termination, as Chinese
legal principles are quite underdevel-
oped regarding the non-perfor-
mance or rescinding of contracts
based upon changed circumstances
or impossibility. US companies par.
ticipating in high technology joint
ventures or technology transfer con-
tracts in China, however, may have a

str<rng claim for lorce majeure or
inrpossibility because of the strict
controls on technologl exports im-
posed b) the US government after
the Tiananmen massacre.

Even without invoking lorce ma-

Jeuft, t may be possible for joinr
vcntur€s to terminate a contract if
the joint venture is unable to con"
tinue operating due to heaq losses, if
one party fails to fulfill its obliga-
tions, or if the lenture fails to achieve
its business objectives and has no
possibility of doing so. A joint
venture may also be dissolved by
aBreement of both parties, or under
an) other circumstances speci6ed in
the joint-venture contract.

The fundamental stumbling block
to dissolving a joint venture is that
approval must be granted by the
Ministry of Foreign Economic Rela-
tions and Trade (MOFERT) or by rhe
local foreign economic relations and
trade commission that originally ap
proved the joint-venture contract.
Even if the situation in China should
further deteriorate, it is unlikely that
the Chinesc government would ap-
prove the wholesale dissolution of
many joint ventures.

Foreign companies that have
sigred joint-venture contracts but
have not yet contributed capital may
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try t() walk away from pr()jects.
Presumably, the 1988 Provisions on
Contribution to Equity Joint Ven-
tures, which authorize the Chinese
government to cancel joint-venttlre
approvals under such circumstances,
would take eflect. It should be noted,
however, rhat both the Joint Venture
Law and the Joint Venture lmple-
menring Regulations state that a
joint-venture party that fails to ful6ll
its obligati<>ns will be "liable to the
joint venture for the losses caused
thereby."

These pro\'isions raise rhe disquiet-
ing possibility that Chinese courts
may attemp( to seek additional dam-
ages from the foreign parent cor-
porarion of the subsidiary that in-
vested in the joint venture, although
it is uncertain whether such judge-
ments of Chinese courts would be
enforceable outside China. Perhaps
the most grave r'onrern ftrr foreign
companies contemplating pulling out
of China is that they nrust do so in
such a wav as n()t t() dantage their
business repu(ation in China or
foreclose the opportunity to reeenter
rhe market in the future. when
circumstances improve.

A foreign company that has al-
ready made partial or total contribu-
tion to capital faces the most dilicult
dilemma. It would not be able to
recover its capital contribution and
retained earnings unless the dissolu-
tion is approved by the Chinese
government, which would probably
exert pressure in order ttl prevent a

committed foreign investor from
leaving China.

Of course, foreign companies may
be able to take advantage of the
current climate to gain concessions.
Some companies have recently re-
ported that negotations which had
been stalled for many months were
suddenly revived by fresh conces-
sions from thc Chinese. Companies
that do not really intend to pull out
mighr nevertheless find it useful t<r

analyze the grounds for dissolu-
tion-and to share that analysis with
the Chinese partner.

Stochholm arbitration
Further down the road, issues

relating (o lorce majeure, contract
termination, and i()int-venture disso-
lution will inevitably generate dis-
putes between Chinese and frrreign
parties, and thus companies sh<.ruld

scrutinize the arbitration provisions
in their contracts. Most Chinese

contracts call for compulsorl arbitra-
ti()n. irnd alttx)ugh Clrinese srandard
Ii)[or contra.ts s(ill call for arbitra-
ti()n in Beiiing under the auspices of
the (llrinese Internati,rnal [i on,rmic
and -frade Arbitration Corrrmittee (as

the Foreign Economic and Trade
Arbitration Conrmission was .e-
nanred in Januan 1989), Chinese
negotiators after sonre obligatory
negoriations have usually agreed t<>

arbitration in a third country, most
often in Sweden before the Arbitra-
tion Institute of the Stockholm
Chamber of Comrnerce (J.. box).

Perhaps the most graae
concern -fo, foreign
companies contemplating
pulling out of Chiru is that
thq mu,st do so in stuh a way
as not to damage their
busitless reputation in China
or foreclose tfu opportunity to
reeenter the market in the

future, when circumstarues
improue.

Last r e s ort : b ankruptcy
China docs n()t cur-rently have a

law governing the bankruptcy of
firreign .joint verrtures. The final
version ofthe State Enterprise Bank-
ruptcy l,aw, which went iDto trial
inrplementation on Novembcr I
l98tt, applies only to Chinese State
enterprises. Nevertheless, failing
joint ventures could try l(, ar8ue that
this law shoukl apply to thenr by
analogv. 1he law provides a tttaxi-
munr tw()-year reorganization pe-
riod, during which the debtor and
creditors try to work out a plan
allowing the enterprise l() coDtinue
to ()peratc.

Of c()urse. unlike (-lhinese State
enterprises. wlr,rse k,sres zre sub.i-
dized by the governDrent, joint ven-
tures are independent economic en-
tities which do not need a bankruptcy
law to go bankrupr. If a.joint venture

cannot repay its debts and has no
hope ofdoing so, it will simply go out
of business or be taken orer by its
creditors. The question then be-
comes: Will the principles of limited
liability under Chinese law protect
the foreign investor? Conversely, can
lenders to the bankruptjoint venture
force the Chinese government de-
partment in charge of the Chinese
parry ro pay rhe debts in its stead?
Given rhe uncertainty of the rights of
debtors and creditors under Chinese
law, it ma) he risky for a foreign
company to trust its fortunes to the
whinrs of a Chinese court of bank-
ruptcy.

H ote ls : pime b atlle gr ound
While many foreign business-

people have now returned to China,
it is unlikely that tourists will soon
rerurn in rhe large numbers previ-
ously anticipated by the many hotel
j()int ventures in China (sae p.36).
The sreep drop in both (he tourist
and expatriate business population
could not have come at a worse time.
Thousands of hotel rooms, apart-
ments, and offices will flood the
markets in major cities next year,
particularly in Beijing, and the long-
predicted glut will now be exacer-
bated by the effects of martial law.
The coming year will see many bitter
disputes, even litigation in Chinese
courts, between joint-venture real
estare projects and their tenants, who
will trl to break their leases on the
basis <tf Jore majeure, changed cir-
cunrstances, and other defenses.

Unlike manufacturing joint ven-
tures, many joint-venture real estate
projects in China, premised on short
payback periods, are highly lever-
aged. lt will be only a matter of
months before many projects will be
unable to make their debt payments.

[apanese banks, which have over $6
billion in exposure on Chinese
pr<rjects (compared with less than $1
billion for US banks), mostly injoint-
venrrrre hotels and foreign housing
pr<-rjects, have already been warned
bv rhe Bank ofJapan to reassess lheir
China commitments.

The likely solution to short-term
payment problems of real estatejoint
ventures in China-assuming that
rourism recovers with the 1990 Asian
Games in Beijing-is that lenders to
rhe joint ventures will agree to
exrend the payment period, in return
for higher inrerest rates, equity
participation, or other improved
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lcnrs. Ihc ltrrtlcr's slrorrl<l tr-y lo
irrr,lrr' tlr' ( lrirrcrc g,,rr'rlrlrt rrt rrr

the neg()tiali()!ls ir) ()r'(lcI t() (l( rIlxll(l
l)ctler trlns lirl thc .joirrt vcntrrrcs
thetnselvcs. For't'xarttple, tltc t( t'rrt ()l

.joint vt'nlrrrt's, llsll;rll't lirrilr(l l() l3'l.l
|ears I()r h()l('ls, ( ()tll(l lr rxtt.n(lc(l l0
all()w f()i a krrtgt'r pcr'iotl l() g('rlctltc
t eI tllucs

Ou er c ommitte d gu or ant or s

Real estate investors will nor be the

orrll orrr's carrglrt shrrr t ( llrirtcsc
glllt-ilrrl()t' itgcrl.i( r' will lrlso It t'l
irrrrrrrrliatc altcrslrrxlr liortt tltc t't'al
{ \tntc ( r'isis. llecrrrrsr' (llrirra l:its rrrr

Illli()tlirl ll)()r'lgirgc lirws, l()r'( ign l( ll(l-
t.rs to joirrt vt.nlruts lrar'r. (l('n)iln(lc(l
guilr'.ur1(]('s IIl)rrr tlrt []arrk ol (lhitrlr
iut(l ()llrcr (llritsi-g(,\'( r'rrnr( r)till :rg('n-
rit.s. strch as (lhina lulcrnatiorral
'llrrst al:rl Ill\cslllr(Ilt (:{)rl) ((]lll(:).
as rr'<'ll as prorirrcill or lor al tnrst arrd
iDrr'\lrI{'rrl r,,r'l)"r',rlr"rr\ I)r'rPitr'

tight lirnitations oD the total loans
(ilrinese lrgerrrics (ar gu lantee-
the ollitial cciling is 20 tinres tlre
entily's lin eign-cxchange lirnd-due
t() the la(k ol alternative sources.
Drany guarantees in excess of the
ceiling hale been issued for joint-
venltrte loans.

lrr tlre ['ew past instances of de-
f;rrrlting bor_rowers, Chinese guaran-
t('r\ lt.tve generallv hr'nored their
guarantee obligations. In February

US-CHINA ARBITRATIONS IN STOCKHOLM
As ofJuly 1989, sevcn arbitration

cases involving Chinese and US partics
had reporredly becn iniriated b€forc
the Arbitration In3titutc of lhe Stock.
holm Chamber of Commerc.. The
only case to have rcachcd a finalaward
v/irhout beinS setlled or withdrawn
was *on by the Chinese party. Irt that
case, de.idcd in December 1988, thc
arbitral rribunal ruled aSainst
Sentron, an Arizona-based ele(lron-
ics firm, which had initiated arbitra-
rion in Ocrober 1986 agains( the
China National Machincry and Equip
ment Import/Export Corp.
(MACHIMPEX) Not only did the
ruling sripulare rhar Senitron could
not collect over t I million in nonpay-
ment for a sale of equipmenr, bu! il
reporredly also awarded damages-
includinS t 120,000 in attorn€y's
fees-to MACHIMPEX.

It is popularly believed that Chinese
par(ies prefer to resolve dirputes
rhrough friendly consulrarion or (on-
ciliation. and are reluctant to resort to
arbirration, particularly ourside China.
ln fact, however, several of the cases
arbirrated in Stockholm involving US
and Chinese companies were initiated
by Chinese parties, and a Chinese
party's win in the only case decided to
date may encourage the trend.

Unless the parries specify orherwise,
the arbitral tribunal is composed of
three arbitratols-one chosen by each
of lhe two parties iDvolved. and the
tribunal chairman, who is appointed
by the Srcckholm Arbitration Institute
and is usually a Swedish lawyer. In
general, Chinese parties have pre-
ferred to be represented by Svedish
lawyers in S()clh()lm arbitralion, al-
though lhey have appointed arbi-
trators of vark)us nalionalitics, includ-
in8 one American lawyer, In lhe cascs
so far disposed, the proceedings have
been ccrnducted in English, sometimcs
wirh inrerprerarion inlo Chinese for
witness examinalions.

Str e amlin e d pro c e dur e s

Arbirrati()ns in Srrxkholnr arr rorrr-

paratively spccdy. According to thc
rulca of the Arbitration Institutc,
awar& must be gr'anted within one
year from the dalc on which thc ca3c is
rcfcrrcd to rhc arbitral tribunal, which
has Scnerally hcld rruc. Onc reason
for thc rclativc rpecd of Stockholm
arbirration3 is thar unlihc U.S. courts,
rhc rulcs do noI authorize cxtensive
powarr of dilcovary-thar is, the
powcr to compel partics to procure
documcnts, ans!{cr interrogalorics,
and submit to depxrsitions prior to
trial. Nor docs thc concepl of discov-
ery find any support under the Swed-
ish Arbitration Acr or rhc Swedish
Procedural Codc. A court order for
producinS documents may be ob-
tained only if the docurnent has been
propcrly spccificd and it is clea. thar
tha docunrcnt could bc uscd as evi-
dence. Even rhen, if thc document is
considered a business secret, the
holder of the document may be
entitled lo rcfusc disclosure under
certain circumstance!,

Compared ro US litig-ation, the
Stoc kholnr r u le s conccrn in g
admissability of elidence are much
Iess strict. Thc arbilral tribunal is

exp.cted, hovever, to identify in its
judgement each of thc factols evalu-
ated and found rclevan! to its ultimate
delermination.

Loset pays
As the Seni(ron case denronstrates,

the losing party is usually ordered to
pay not only all costs of the arbilral
rribunal and rhe Arbilration lnstitute,
but also the lcgal costs of the winning
party. Thus, the cxpense ofarbitration
in Srocldolm may not always dcter a
Chinese party from initiating arbirra-
tion if it believes it can win. Accord-
ingly, dcspite the admitted Chinese
preferenca for ne8otialion and con-
ciliation, US companics should exam-
ine carefully lheir position unde,
contracl and undcr applitable law
before embarking on any course of
action that may force the Chinese to
initiate arbitration.

Suedish legal principles

ForeiSn companies in China may
6nd that in certain lituationg, princi-
ples of Swcdish law will apply to rheir
contracts. For example, under article
145 of China'3 1986 Ceneral Printi-
ples of Civil Law, thc partics to mos(
rypes of Sino-foreign contracis (other
thanjoint venture and oil exploralion
(ontracts) may designate rhe law of a
foreigfl countlv as $e govcrniog law,
and Swcdish law is often desi8nated.
Also, a Swedish arbi:raror or tribuDal
chairman is mosr likely to have been
trained in Snedish law.

Although many principles of S*ed-
ish law applicable to (he currenr
situatioo in China, such as /orca
majcurc and impossibility, are similar
(o American lcgal principles, Swedish
lara also embodies concepts tha! ma).
not be familiar to mos( American
la*"yers and businesspeople. For ex-
ample, under the docrrine of underly-
in8 assumptions (iinttsiittniigtlAran),
if parties enter a conlract based on
significant and mutually understood
factual conditions, and if lhese condi-
lions no longer exist, lhe arbitral
lribunal can decide !o terminate or
modify the contract.

Similarly, under Section 36 of the
Swedish Contracls Ac!, a contract
term may be set aside or modified if it
is found to be unfair in light of
changed circumslances. (fhis legisla-
tion originaled as a consumer protec-
tion statut€, and its application to
transactions between businesses ma,
be limited to cases in which one party
at the time of the making of the
contract held a dependent or infcrior
position and subsequent circum-
stan(es make it unreasonable to re-
quire enforcement of the original
contract.)

The legal docrrine of limitarion of
sacrificc (liiran om ofierginsm) may
als() apply, by allowing for modifica-
tion or nullificarion of rhe conrract if
its fulfillment r,vould entail unreason-
able demands or sacrifce.-TKC, RO
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1989, for example, the ()uangxi
lnternational Trust and Investment
(irrp. repaid as guarantor a $14.5
million loan f<rr the Guilin Carderr
Hotel.

If signilicant numbers of guaran-
tce\ were r alled upon, howerer, il ir
rrnr'le.rr rvhet lrer the nrany rrnder capi-
talized tr arantors would be able to
repay the often enormous debts that
they lrave guaranteed. And if the
guarantors lack sufhcient capital,
would the guarantees enjoy the full
faith and credit of the Chinese
cenlral government or the local
governnrenl that originally approved
the joint-venture contracts? Foreign
bankers have been particularly con-
cerned about the political fortunes of
CITIC, which has guaranteed many
foreign loans. CITIC employees and
the CITIC Institute on the Research
of lnternati()nal Problems played
various visible roles in the prelude lo
the imposition of martial law, and
certain top ollicers of Cll'lC are
generally seen as allied with former
Communist Party leader Zha<>

Ziyang.

Windou of opportunity
Although the events of May and

June shoukl prornpt prudent inves-
tors to examine all of the worst-casc
scertarios, the clrrlenl environntenl is

not entirelf bleak-in China, the
term for "crisis" encompasses both
the concepts of danger and opportu-
nity. The Chinese governnrent may be
so desperale to hold onto foreign
inveslors that it will nrake unprece-
dented concessions to improve the
business environrnent. As one top
executive ftrr a major Japanese trad-
ing company retnarked, "Now may
be the window of opportunity f<rr
d,,ing business in China. 'Accurdirg
to the "contrarian" philosophy of
in\cstnlent. when all rour rr'mpeti-
tors are leaving, that is precisely the
tinre to enter and dominate the
nrarket. Irt'ere it not for moral and
ethical concerns, this miBht be sound
business advice. n
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Political rish iruurance no longer seems lihe "optional" coaerage
tlizabeth Keck

-F n May. an American business

I "*".u,iu" in\esting in China
I for lhe 6rst time tonfidently

I clarmed that putting moncy
there was as safe as investing in
France-a view shared by many
experienced China hands. Todal this
executive's company has purchased
political risk insurance for its China
prtrjet t to protect against expropria-
tion and damage caused by the kind
of civil unrest that unexpecredly
confronted the foreign business com-
munity in China in May and June.

Like this first-time investor, many
companies generally consider politi-
cal risk insurance optional when
structuring their insurance pack-
ages-but demand for it soars as

soon as a country's political situarion
unravels. Following the June 4
Tiananmen Square crackdown, po-
litical risk insurers reported a surge
in inquiries from companies trading
and investing in China.

While coverage for China projects
was hard to come by for several days
after June 4, tommereial underwrir-
ers began oflering it again as the
threat of civil strife subsided. The
other segment of the political risk
mzykq1-1hg non-corrrmercial, gov-
ernment-backed insurers-have
been more cautious about offering
new coverage to China projects, so as

not to fall ('ul o[ step wirh their
countries' policies toward China. Of
the governnrent agencies, it appears
that only the US Overseas Private
lnvestment Corp. (OPtC)-the sec-
ondJargest government-backed in-
surer in China with $ 100 rnillion total
coverage on 29 projects-will be
barred by Congress from issuing new
coverage for China investments. The
US F<-rreign Credit Insurance Assrrci-
ation (FCtA), which insures non-
payment of letters of credir, is srill
issuing China coverage and is not

affecred by congressional sanctions.
Even with OPtC temporarily out of

the picrure, however. US companies
seeking covera8e in China today
should compare the offerings of both
commercial and government provid-
ers. Coverage availability often var-
ies, and coverage for China projects
can sometimes be obtained frorn
another country's government-
backed provider, if the US cornpany
has a subsidiary incorporated in the
insurer's country.

Tuto rypes of coaerage

Political risk policies are usually
tailored to speci6c transactions, and
can be divided into two categories:
those that cover investments and
those that cover trade. Contract
frustration and letter of credit insur-
ance, for example, are primarily
purchased for trade and short-term
contract obligations when a company
is conterned about government in-
terference in a contract or payment
of a letter of credit. A company
making a capital-intensive investment
with a long period before payback
will want longer-term coverage for
such risks as expropriation, political
violence. or r urren(y inconvertibility
(sea chart). The extent ofa company's
experience and exposure in China
and comfort level with Chinese part-
ners may also influence selection of a
political risk policy.

Choosing a protider
Major commercial providers of

political risk insurance for trade and
investments include the American
International Group Inc. (AIG), the
Chubb Croup, Lloyd's of London,
and Citicorp International Trade

Elizabeth Kech is the political
ituurance oficer lor China at
Ousrsea,s Prioale Inuestment Corp.

rish
lhe

Indemnity (CITI), which focuses pri-
marily on trade insurance.

Commercial providers can cover
companies of any nationality and any
existing investment. Because private
insurers also offer standard property
and ('asualtv coverage, they may give
favorable terms for coverage pack-
ages combining political and com-
mercial risk protection.

For investment, private insurers
will commonly cover the risks of civil
strife and expropriation, while only
the government-backed insurers will
offer the additional polirical violence
coverage for war, revolution, and
insurreclion. Also. government in-
vestment insurers are willing to offer
long-terln coveraBe commensurate
with the long-term risk exposure
most investment decisions entail.
OPIC, for example, provides cover-
age for 20 years, compared with the
maximum three-year commitment of
a private insurer.

For trade transactions. insurers of
letters of credit may have underwrit-
ing restrictions. FCIA, for example,
prefers to see the Bank of China as

guarantor, while some private insur-
ers, such as CITI, may consider
others.

A company should also explore a
carrier's subrogation pracrices for
expropriation claims. Some insurers
require a company to assign expro-
prialed assers to them before paying
a claim. In China, where joint ven-
tures have restrictive assignrnent pro-
visions, it may require special ar-
rangements to transfer assets to
insurers.

Goaernment clout and constraints
One advantage of a government-

backed insurer is that it carries the
clout of the government behind it: A
fcrreign government may be deterred
from expropriating assets by the
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prospect ofdealing with the insurer's
governnrent in the event a claim is

made.
Despite the advantages they offer,

Sovernment-backed insurers may be
prevented by political constraints
from providing adequate clverage in
every instance. For example, rnost
will cover only companies domiciled
in that country. Some face additional
policy constraints: oPIC, for exam-
ple, has a mandate to provide an
in<entive for foreign investment, so it
can offer coverage only on new
investnrents. OPIC must also consider
hu\,t each overseas investment it is

asked to insure will affect the US
economy and employnrent.

Moreover, the coverage provided
by government insurers may be a

matter ofpublic record and disclosed
to the foreigr governmenl. For
example, once OPIC insures a

4 period. FCIA reported that its
country ratinB of China has not
substantially changed and that rates
are aboul the same. However, FCIA is

only extending coverage to the most
secure transactions: those involving
Bank of China letters of credit.

Bdck to bssics

Companies seeking coverage for
China projects can generally expect
to find underwriters now placing
nrore emphasis on the quality of the
transaction, examining such aspects
as hnancing, size, track record of the
Chinese partner, and general eco-
nomic viability. Companies with long
experience and solid contacts in

;3[ift,aa, a Contract ,rustrati
governmcntal a.tions not iusti
by coniract terns. and nray include
contract repudialion, ternrination,
or defaults in payment or supplies
by a government buyer or s€ller;
ernbargoes or license re!o(ations
bv the governmenl of the importer
or exporter; and currency in-
conterribilir v

. Unfrir, ..bitr.ry, or wrongful'
crlllng covers wrongful callings of
ond€mand bid. advance payment,
or pcrformance guarantces posted
by a scller in favor of a forei8n
(usually govemment) buyer

r Polhlcal ylolcnccr comp€nsates
for damaged assct3 and income
losscs due !o strile/rlot/civil com-
motion (SRCC). rarrorism, or sabo-
tage, and somctimcs civil war.
Govcmment insurers also cover
Iosses due to rdar, rcvolution, or
insurrection

a Lette, of aicdlt: covers loss duc
to rhe failure of a ccntral bank or
cquivalent authority to honor a
letrer of credir

. Cu.rency lnconve.libllity/
blockege: covers both active and
passive blockage of profits, retum
ofcapital, debt service, or fees (bul
is hard to obtain for China)

. Conlircatloo/exproprirllon/
nalionallzalion: covers outrighr
seizure withoul compcnsation, and
creeping expropriarion of asscts

and bank accounts

. confi.c.tion, depriv.llon, po-
litic.t violencei covers losses to
equipment in a forei8n countr)

SOURCE: Elizabeth Keck
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project or pays a claim, the exis-
tence of insurance or paid claim
information is a matter of public
record, in contrast with private
iDsurers, who keep confiden-
tial their records of insur-
ance coverage and clainr

Payments.
Along with some other govern-

ment-insurers, OPtC has bilateral
agreements with foreign govern-
ments that allow the governments to
approve the issuance of c)PIC cover-
age to an investment project. In
China, the project approval granted
by the M inistry of Foreign Economic
Relations and Trade (MOFERT) has
generally been accepted by the Chi-
nese government as approval for
issuance of OPIC insurance, making
OPIC approval virtually automatic.
More complex foreign government
approval procedures can, however,
delay issuance of coverage.

Rates rise utith risk
BeforeJune 4, companies insuring

China investments against expropria-
tion risks receivecl rates from private
carriers as low as 30 cents per $100
of insured investment. Now, expro-
priation rates have at Ieast doubled,
and first-time insurers may also have
to pay nrore. Afier June 4, one
private insurer offered a rate for
expropriation coverage of 75 cents
per $100, with an additional ?5-cent
surcharge per $100 during the 6rst
six months for a first-time buyer.
Rates from CITI and AIG for cover-
age of letters of credit are also up
about 30 percent from the pre-June

I INVESTMENT
COVERAGE

China will be preferred over new-
comers, and shorter-term exposures
will garner more favorable rates, as

will ventures that Chinese officials
are keen to support, such as export-
orienred investments thar bring in
foreign exchange. Companies bring-
ing repeat business to insurers will
also have a better chance o[ securing
coverage at favorable rates.

Ultimately, the availability of cov-
erage may be determined by events
beyond the control of rompanies.
Underwriters are carefully monitor-
ing the political situation in China.
The political risk insurance market
could again dry up. if the situation in
China tikes u t,rr., for the worse. t

. TRADE &
CONTRACT
COVERAGE
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As 1997 approaches, Hong Kong grows more sensitiue to eaents
acro.s.s the border

lamie P. Horsley

LI :'#.X::,f , ;:' t:,X,n",';:I l.i;rfli,l:,I H:;:I
crackdown on dissent. [n the aftcr-
nrath of the Tiananmen Stluare mas-
sacre on June 4, H()ng K()ng restau-
rants were deserted, stock prices
tumbled, and nlany c()mpanies put
deals on hold. Three months later.
the territorJ is slowly gearing up
again. but uncertaintl and caution
continue to affe<t the erorrorrrit,
political, and social scene. It rnay be
years before we can fully assess the
impact of the events in Ctrina on
Hong Kong and its future.

Political awakening
Hr>ng Krxrg people watched with

growirrg ext iterrrent anrl adrrriration
the developrnent of the student pro-
denrocracy [l()vernent. In resp()nse
to the Chinese government's declara-
tion of martial law and attempted
crackdown on the student fllovement
on May l9-20, nearly 40,000 people
defied the wind and rain of Typhoon
Brenda on May 20 to rally in protest
in fiont of China's quasi-govern-
mental presence in Hong Kong, the
New China (Xrziaa) News Agency.
The following day witnessed the
largest political denrc,nstration in
Hong K()ng's history. At least
500,000 people-roughly l0 per-
cent of Hong Kong's population-
marched peacefully through the
street for almost l2 hours, immobi-
Iizing traffic in rnany parts oI the cit1.

A week larer. as rensions in Beijing
nrounted, Hong Kong staged a l2-
huur pop ( oncerl ou May 27, raising
an estimated $1.5 nrillion for the
Beijing demonstrators. The next day,
over I nrillion H<-rng Kongers took t<r

the streets again, the march€rs ac-
companied by caravans of trucks,
taxis, and other motor vehicles honk-

Jamie P Horslel is a partrvr ilt thc
Hong Kong ofice oI lhe ihlernatioiaL
Lau Jirm PauL, Weiss, RiJhind, Wharton
U Garrison and specializes in business
lraltactions in China.

irreparably destroyed Beijing's credi-
bility in its dealings with Hong
Kong-especially wirh respect to its
promises f<rl Hong Korrg's post- l 997
future. Calls l'<rr an accelerated tinrc-
table for the dernocratization of
Hong Kong prior t() l9!)7, and for
increased saleguards of autonomy
ancl freedonr in the Basic Law that
will govern post-l997 Hong Kong
have now received support even from
conservative local businesspeople
who fornrerly asserted that Hong
Kong was not ready for democracy, as

well as frorn the British government
itself. t,obbying has increased for
Britain to grant Hong Kong's 3.25
million British nationals tlre riglrt of
abode in Britain, with Brirain pr()-
testing its inability to absorb so many
inrn'tigrants and appealin5; to otlrer
countries lo formulate an "interna-
tional solution" t() Hong K()ng's
crisis of confidence. Hong Kong's
people have been jolted into height-
ened political consci.usness. and it
will be dimcult, if ntx inrpossible, for
Beijing to lull therrr back into relatire
complacency about the future.

Voting with their feet
Perhaps the most visible expres-

sions of Hong Kong's shattered
confidence are the lines of visa-
seekers that have increased exponen-
tially since June 4 outside of Hong
Kong's foreign consulates. Even
many Hong Kong people who for-
merly placed some trust in the
guarantees of the lg84 Sino-British
Joint Declaration, the Basic Larv. and
China's own self-irrteresr in mainrain-
ing Hong Kong's economic prosper-
ity and political stability have suc-
cumbed to desperation at the
prospect of living under China's rule.
An estimated 45,000 people, and
perhaps rnore, emigrated from Hong
Kong in 1988. The numbers leaving
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Echoes from Tiananmen

ing their support and sporting slo-
gan-bearing banners.

The unprecedented outpouring of
public sentiment was pronrpted
partly by enthusiasm over prospects
of increased democracy in China and
partly by the Browing perception that
Hong Kong's fate-both political
and economic-is increasingly tied
to (lhina's as the territory moves
closer to 1997. when China will
resunre control.

The bloody crackdown ofJune 3-4
and its aftermath chillerl Hong Kong
to the core. Sonre 20.000 donned
blar k or white as a sign of rnotu ning
and turneci out f()r rallies and denr-
onstrations on "Black Sunday," and
much of Hong Kong supported a

one-dar strike of non-essential busi-
nesses on June 7 as an expression of
mourning. However, organizers
could not stir the same degree of
public outrage and pr()-democracy
support in the wake of the
Tiananmen massacre they had
evoked on the previous two week-
ends. As lhe oprimism thal China
might truly change and become more
like Hong Kong itself was shattered
and replaced with a general feeling of
hopelessness, Hong Kong was
stunned into relative immobility.

The Chinese government's cold-
blooded murder of peacefully dem-
onstrating citizens, its subsequent
gall in in:isting to rhe Chinese natir,n
and the world that what had been
witnessed by millions of people had
not actually happened, and its con-
demnations and threats directed
against Hong Kong's support of the
pro-demtrcracy movement in China
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in 1989 will depend on how nrany
Hong Kong emigrants lbreign coun-
tries are willing to absorb-but are
predicted to rise to 50-60,000 annu-
ally over the next few years.

space remains strong, with continued
demand for central locations and a
prime office vacancy rate of only I
percent, t-ents have reportedly begun
to weaken slightly, as some compa-
nies postpone moving into better or

attract ner! investnrent. lower office
demand in Hong Kong for China-
related business could add consider -

ably to the general property slow-

The inrpact on the residential
market has been nrore drarrratic.
Many families with mid- to
upperJevel incornes are shelv-
ing plans to upgrade living
quarters or purchase a first
home, instead saving their
nloney to emigrate. RecenI sales
results indicate the market may
lrave fallen nrore than the widely
accepted ligure of 25 percent
since the Beijing troubles be-
gan. Rentals have reportedly
begun to slide by some l0
percent, although they Inay rise
in the short run due to in-
creased demand from those who
have decided not to buy.
) Stock swings, H()ng Kong's
stock market is known for swing-
ing wildly along with political
winds fronr China. Following the
May 20 imposition of martial law
in Beijing, the Hang Seng lndex
plunged fronr a 1989 high of
3,31 0 on May I5 by 339 points-
or l4 percent-to roughly 2,800
on May 22. Although it staged a

fragile recovery the following
day, rebounding to a comfort-
able level back over 3,000 poiDts,
the June 4 events pushed the
Index back down by some 600
points to approximately 2,049.
The results of the Julv 2l land

sale further depressed the stock
market-real estate holdings of local
companies account for nrore than half
of the stock market's total capitaliza-
rion-although it did not prompt any
panic selling. The Index has been
gradually recovering, hovering
around the 2,500 level throughout
the rnonth ofJuly.

Together with the Index, price-
earnin6ls rati,'s fell below the histori-
cal average of the last 15 years of
about 13.8 to roughly 8 immediately
after the massacre. and to a more
attractive level of l0 by mid-July.
(The price-earnrngs, or P-L ratio.
commonly used to measure a stock's
value, compares a stock's price witlr
earnings per share.) Although the P-
E ratio has fallen below l0 during
prerious political and economic cri-
ses affecting China and Hong Kong,
the mood on the financial markets
has been decidedly glum since May.
) Banking blues. Prior to June 4,

The economic impact
Local economists predict that

an unexpected slowdown in the
economy during the last half of
1989 will hold economic growth
below the Hong Kong govern-
ment's original 6 percent pro-
jection, primarily as a result of
the Chinese political turmoil.
Jack So, executive director of
Hong Kong's Trade Develop-
nrent Council, predicts, for ex-
ample, a growth rate of 5
percent for 1989, while a study
publishecl in late July by the
Political and Economic Risk
Consultancy forecasts overall
growth of 4.5 percent. Most
agree that it is still too soon
after June 4 to make any accu-
rate pr<rjection of the overall
economic picture, but sonre
initial trends can be examined in
lighl of a variety of indicators:
) Risk analysis. The Politi(al
and L,conomic Risk Consultancy
Survey, prepared every three
months, reported a dranlatic
increase since June in risks
associated with doing busirress
in Hong Kong, attributable
more to social and political than
economic factors. The survey,
rvhich ranks risks on a l-10 scale,
reflects a jump in the risk of social
instability from less than lour to
reven. and a tripling of ri''ks assrrci-
ated with the possibility of political
change, from two to six. More
moderate risks associated with for-
eigrr investnrent and export creditr
were also rneasured, although those
associated with revaluation of the
Hong Kong dollar and foreign debt
repayments remain low. The report
concludes that Hong Kong's long-
rernr future will depend on stability
in China and a continuation of its
open policy.
) Property prices. The plunging of
confidence in China has also affected
the prices and prospects for Hong
Kong's volatile property market, con-
sidered the main indicator of busi-
ness confidence since the early
1980s, when Britain began publicly
discussing the return of Hong Kong
to China. While the market for omce

A "Goddess oI Democracy" statue erected in Hong Kong
cornmemorated the Beijing sludent demonstratiorts.

bigger space. In the first post-June 4
government land sale, which closed
onJuly 21, local developers report-
edly bid slightly less than the HK $3
billion (US $3.8 rnillion) that ana-
lysts had expected for the centrally
located site, resulting in a per square
foot price some 33 percent lower
than the previous sale ofa sinrilar site
in January 1989.

The price thus indicated that de-
velopers are not bullish on the
market and do not expect demand
for office space to increase between
now and the date the building would
be completed in 1992.

However, while the price was less

than hoped for, it was not so low as to
further dampen business confidence
(or cause a plunge in stock prices).
The property market had already
slowed significantly since January
due to fears that Hong Kong's
economy was over-heating. Never-
theless, unless China can continue to
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Hong Kong-based and international
bankers were already nervous be-
cause of China's late 1988 adoption
oI an austeritl proglanr Io rool itr
over-heated economy, and because of
the political upheaval that preceded
the Beijing nlassacre. In the wake of
the bloodshed, l()ans to several Hong
Kong-as well as China-projects
were suspended, and bankers are
reportedly requesting that borrowers
take out hard-to-obtain political and
credit risk insurance f<rr some of the
deals going forward. Trade finance
business nray slow, as US purchases
fronr Hong Kong have decreased and
it is not yet known whether the drop-
off is temporary or irot. Several
banks, including the Bank of China,
repoltedly r'ut by 20-30 percent their
mortgage valuations of Hong Kong
property. A run on the l3 Chinese-
owned banks in the territory in the
week following the Tiananmen
Stluare massar re. ('ausing an esti-
mated l0-15 percent drop in depos-
its, was stopped within a couple of
days by calls for restraint fronr the
Horrg Kong Bo\ernmenr and busi-
ness leaders. While most of the funds
were redeposited in other Hong
Kong banks, soine may have left the
territory.

Bankers are taking a cautious
approach to new financings in the
territory, and because of the per-
ceived increased risk in loans to
Hong Kong, borrowers can expect to
pay higher interest rates and be
subject to even more onerous terms
and conditions than those normally
demanded, at Ieast for some months.

In one example of the impact of
recent events, Hopewell Holdings, a
well-established Hong Kong firm
with extensive business in China and
the territory, was forced to cancel a

massive $495 million rights issue on
May 29, when some underwriters
withdrew their support, sharinB
banks' reluctance to commit new
funds to China even before June 4.
Hopewell reportedly has had to halt
ronstruction sinre June 4 on its
Shajiao "C" power station in the
Shenzhen Special Economic Zone
(SEZ) because of the failure of the
rights issue and lack of willing
financiers for the project. (However,
Hopewell will go forward with a large
horel projecr in Hong Kong and
construction ofa power station in the
Philippines.)

As a positive sign, the first rights
issue to take place in the wake of

China's political upheaval, by First
Paci6c Bancshares on July 21, was
undersubscribed by only 12.9 per-
cent. The shortfall was considered
encouraging in view of the depressecl
state of the stock market. which has
led other companies to call olf or
postpone planned rights issues after
Jrrne 4.
) Tourism troubles. Hong Kongr
hotel and tourism sector has suflered
signi6cant cancellations, primarily
from tour groups heading into or out
of China, as well as from
businesspeople who tancelled t rips
to China. The industry has not been
helped by international reports that

Hong Kong's people haue

been iolted into heightened
political conscioxtsness, and
it will be dfficult, if not
impossible, for Beijing to LuLl

them bach into relatiae
complacenq about the

future.

Hong Kong itselfwas not a safe place
to visit in the wake of relatively minor
riots in Mongkok following June 4.
Projections fcrr the year's average
occupancy rate in Hong Kong have
fallen from above 90 percent to the
mid-80s and as low as 75 percent.
Some smaller hotels have reported
occupancy rates as low as 40 percent
in recent weeks. However, local
horeliers exper r tourists lo relurn in
the fall and are planning advertising
campaigns touting HonB Kong as a

destination in itself rather than
merely a gateway to China.

Hong Kong's fledgling airline,
Dragon Air, which has been strug-
gling against the well-established
Cathay Pacific Airways, has been
forced to reduce the number of
flights to Chinajust at the time it had
hoped to expand its servites. and it is
being threatened with shareholder
sellouts. Its passenger load report-
edly has been halved since the start of
the turmoil in China, and Dragon Air

officials have reportedly stated that
ticket sales are not expected to pick
up substantially for another three
nronths.
) Sales slump. Since June 4, large
department and tlothing stores have
seen a 20-30 percent decline in retail
sales, as Hong Kongers slow spend-
ing now to save against the future.
While consumption of basic goods
will remain strong, buying has fallen
significantly for luxury and durable
goods such as jewelry and household
items. Automobile sales are plum-
meting, at least for new and luxury
cars. Restaurants complain that peo-
ple are staying away in droves-due
eirher to little appelite for entertain-
ment in the current clinrate or to the
desire to save money to emigrate.

Reaianing inaestment
Paralleling the Hang Seng Index,

Hong Kong indusrry's confidence
both in China and the territory's
future has dropped sharply. Prior to
June 4, analysts and investors had
generally assumed that Hong Kong
would revert in 1997 to an ecunomi-
cally and politit ally liberalized China
anxious to preserve for at least 50
more years the territory's vitality and
role as a conduit of Western capital
and expertise. China's handling of
the student movement demon-
strated, however', thal domestic
power politics still prevail over eco-
nomic interests and international
considerations. Now investors are
unwilling to look beyond f997. And
the worry is that foreign investors will
tire of recurring volatility and uncer-
tainty in Hong Kong and China and
seek better value elsewhere.

Many foreiBn and local firms are
reviewing investments in both places,
more actively investiBating opportu-
nities elsewhere in Southeast Asia
and the West-a trend toward divcr-
sification that has accelerated in the
past year, as higher wages and rents
force companies to relocate manu-
facturing operations. Others are
looking for projects with shorter
payback periods and are freezing or
reducing staffing levels in the face of
business slowdown.

According to a survey of some 85
industrialists conducted by the Hong
Kong Federation of Industries,
three-quarters of the respondents
planned or considered emigrating
after June 4, compared with 40
percent before that. Most of the
Hong Kong businesspeople surveyed
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have inveslnrents in China ol less
tlr:trr $l rrrilliorr. rrost ,rl wlti, lr is itr
s()uthern (lhinl, whiclr was less al-
fccted by the luinroil tlran ()lhcr
regi,rrrs Their in\'( \lrrer)t,i i orrrr\t
priorarily ()f r:liv nratcr'ials irrveDl()ly
for' lrrrxessing rather thar) planls ()r'

Ireavy e<luiprrrent. Aborrt 70 per<ent
()f resp()lidents with (lhina-t elated
projects stated that tlreir operati(ms
wet'e drsltt;rted tcutP,'t'.u'rl) follow rrB

Jr.rne ,1, prinrar'ily due t() transp()rta-
ti()n and telc('()nlrnuri(ati()n prob-
lenrs. Olhers rep()rted disnrpti(,rs
such as suspensiorr of brrsiness talks
artd halts ()n ()r(ler placelrlents drte t()
Iears that China-sourcerl goods
w()uld n()l be ablc to Ineet deliver,y
s(hedules. Still others. such as t())
Ilranu[.lr lur cr s. ll.l\ e rclx,rl{ (l t1,(civ-
ing presstrre frorn LIS and othcr
cust(rners t() rel()cate Ohina operr-
ti()ns to avoid ary fulrl[e supply
disrupti()rs drre to (lhirra's political
and e(-olloDri( pr()blelrls.

Nevertheless, all respon<lerrts re-
p',rlcrl tllrl lll( y itllt.n.l rrr rrruilrtlrin
existing Ohina investnrents but are
expl,rrirrg rl'av\ 1., rrinirri/c tlrcil
()!etall exp()sure by <liversifying o1t-
erati()ns illt() othel c()untrics with
rcl.rtircl) rlrt'rI l:rh(,r, \u(lr Js Tlrili-
land. the Philippines, Malaysia. In(lo-
nesi:r, Indi:r, and Vietnirrir, lnd scck-
irrg partners in (lhina venlures to
reduce their risk.

(l()nrpanies based in H(nrg K()ng
generally withdreu lirreign and Hong
K,'nE st:rfl lr,,rrr Bcijirrg. Slr:rrrglr:ri,
irnd ()ther lr()ubled:rreas afterJuIle 4
but left all or a porti(rr of their staff
in the Sllzs anrl southcrn (ihirra.
While rnany ()f tllese personnel llave
DOw feturned (() clllina, ()thefs are
r-eluctant t() go back out ol ltars ol
danger or lrarrassrrent-or out of
sirrlple (listaste. This I.eluctaDce als()
applics t() le(hni(ians and salespe(F
ple who lrequertly travel to Ohina
while rcsiding in Hong Kong. Thesc
concerns ilre exacerbated by the
lleatrrlent sone H()ng Kongers have
retcir<l lr,'lrr tlre (.lrincse lrrrtlrr,ri-
ties. F()r examplc, a Hong Kong
p{)lilicnl activist wirs (lctained Ii)r
three days irr Beijing tirr bringing
funds raised in the territory t<r

Chinese denronstral()rs. A H(,ng
Kong strrtlent was arresled in Slr:rng-
lrai frrr lrir relxrttt'rl rrtrolrcrrrertt irr
Shatlghai's stu(lerrt rnovenrerrl and hirs
been held virtually incomnrunicado.
llnd a businessDran fronr Hong Kong
was imprisoned in Cuangdong Iirr
putting up anti-Ei()vernrnent p()sters.

Facing the future
Many people questi()n whcther

IIr,ng Korrg r',rrr lct:rirr itr Prcrrriel
p,,s!1iorr as lllc lr(,irdqll.tltcrs [,'r
r'cgional inveslrrtertt if thc shor-t-terrrr
decline in business with China con-
tinues an(l c{)nlltlence in lhe territ(F
11 s lrrlure (ann()t be lully rt'stolcd.
H, rrr,r er. rlcslritc tlr,. ltIl(i.t'trillIie\
caused by (lhilla s turnx)il, H()ng
Korrg pr-otrably still rcrnains thc nrosl
irllril(li\( bttsitress terrtrt irr -\siu [,,r
tlre l|l()rreIlt. Its relativell laissez-
faire r'egulatory errvir-()nrnen1. l()i\ tax
lilrcs. Jrr,,rili.q. rrrrtl 1r,rrt I.rr ilitir.r
outweigh such factors :rs spiraling
labor cosls and labrrr shortagcs, high

Ohi,na's handling of the
stud?nt tnoaerncnt demon-
strated that dom.estic pouer
politics stiLl preuail ouer
?conomic interests and inter-
nationaL considerations.

The uorry is that foreign
inuestors will tire of' recur-
ring uolatiLitl and utrcer-
tttittty irt Hong Kong and
Chirttt arul .\eek better uz,lues
elscwhere.

rents, and pr>liticirl trncertainty. Its
pr()xirlil!' t() s()uthern (lhina, which
so lar has bt'crr relatilely bulleled
Ii-om tlre evt'nls shaking the lest of
(lhina an(l wlrich boasts cheap labor
and land, is still attr.rctive to lnanu-
ferttrrels und lr.rders. fhus tlrr tclli-
1()ry is still viewed as a cost-elieclive
operalions <'e nler conrParing Iirr()r.
ably to South Korea and'laiwalr.

Very ftw frrreign corrrp:rnies lravc
physically rckrcated operations a\a'ay
frortt H<xtg K()ng, allh()ugh several
large Hong Kong firors lrave reincor--
p()ratcd in BefiIuda (n (laribhcan
tax havens ()v(:r the past couple ol
years and established offices else-
where a tr-errd which urrdorrbtedly
will continue. When LInion Carbitle
ael()cate(l its regiortal lreatltluarlcrs
Io Singapore in early 1989, it was

Ieilred th:I1 rnarry rtr()r-e inlernati(nral
orlJanizatiorts woultl lirllorv, btrt tlris
has not yct happcncd. Irrdeed, Dorv
(lhernical ()<rrp.. which was rtrrnored
to bc 1>larruirtg a sinrilar nr()ve.
leporteclly signed irr urid-July a 30-
nx)rtth lease [<rr five fl<xrrs ol space
:rrrrl r orrhrrrre<l it,. irrtcrrtiltrs to retlirr
it* P.rtilit Irt'arlqrrrrlterr in tlrr terli-
t( ) ry.

Whilc the "brain drain" is a
seriorrs problenr, sonrc "recycling" of
errrplorees i. ;rlrea<l) r,( ( ulring-
stall ar-e sent ahr()ad to obtain a
lirreigrr passpolt and retuln (,1 ex-
patriate ternrs, rvith housing ancl
othcr all()wilnces. l'his r ontributes to
lising payrolls, but in Iurn these
employccs providc a rneasure of
stability as well as expeltise.

Nevertheless. one o[ the kcys to
Horg Korrg s r or t iu ur.d prosper it1 irr
the lirture rnay rvell be its ability t()
truly intelnatirnllize- Anlericans,

.Jrprt ese, Australians, and
htrsirrt srlx rrPle ol,,tltst' It.ttiotltlitres
are rnoving into Holrg Kong to
replace the British who are slolvlv
withtllawing. Their <apital and ex-
perlise nray becor e eren rl()!e iot-
ln'r't.rnr lo Horrg Korrg.rr rn,rre,rf its
talented antl educated people leave
the lcrrit()ry, arrtl thc cxpatriates'
presence will help ensule that other
countries corltilue t() urke a keerr
irrterest in tlre [r,rullcs ,,l tlrc telri-
tory leading up to and after the
tr'.rnsfel',,I rorerrigrrtr trr (.hirra irr
l1)l)7. However. restrictions on ob-
laining work per-rnits and enjovirrg
the riglrts to land, residence in Hong
Kong, practire of both l:rw and
nrerlicine. and access t() the l()cirl
stock nrarket will llave t() be eased.
Hong Kong will have to curb racial
anrl palochial tendencies under-lying
lights and hiriug practices-which
have understandably ftrvored locals
in recelt tinres.

Hong Kong is blessed with nr:rny
.ldvarrJgr'\. r,'r llre Ie:rsr Df ulrir lr is
irs resilienl and adaplable populace.
Since l{)55, Hong Kong has weath-
ered five recessiors pronrpted by
external events or econontit rnislbr-
tuDes. Each time it has rebounded to
greater Ireights oI p! ()speli(y. The key
l', Itllllre strr'( rs\, ol- r ottrse, rr, rrr lies
or.rtside Holg Kong's tontrol. China
lMst by its a(ti()ns over the next
nronths and years denr()nstrate to
Horrg Korrg arrrl to tlre wolld tlrat it
will lr<rror its pr()mises to preserve
Hong Kong's political autonomy and
l:rissez-faire econonry. ,i,
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The Military's New Muscle
A strengthened PLA emerges as the wild card in Chinese politics

ffrtlre :\ul)prc\sr.,r,rl' tlrc strr-
I at.,,t lrr)\'erlelt lrt itatt.trr-
L,r",, stru.rrc ,n lrrrrr I

I gr".,rly rlrrrri*lrcd tl,i i,,,.,g,'
ol (llrin:r's urilitarl [orces both at
honre an<l abr'oad. ,rbt cluring tltt'
weeks ol_rrnrest, the l'coplc s l-ibera-
ti.rr Alrrrr tl'l.Ar sau its P,,.iti,'rt itt
(lhina's political hielalt hy strengrh-
cne'd ancl its inlluence increascd.
I)ir iriorrr ir ( ilrirr.r's lr':rrlrr.lrrlr
brought tlre PLA to thc lirrc as tltc
nrost l.rower'ful sorrr-ce oI srrpport lirr
tlre coaliti()rr ()l lrar-d-lint'rs surround-
ing I)eng Xiaopirrg that regairred
politi<al corrtrol. While the nrillitary
<loes not appear-1o have exactetl a

high price lirl supplcssing tlre pxr-
dtrrrrr'r:rr'1 rtoverttctrt-ttr, rttottcv ir
curr-ently available Iirr reassignnrent
t() the delense se(t()r--thc arnle(l
ftrlces trrrrl<l rtrxr crrterge as king-
rrraktr. il ralled irrt,r lrrlllrer .el'rire
drrring the period ol'instabilily th:Il
will alr:rost certainlv last lhr-ough
l)eng's passing.

As chairman o[ the ( ent r-al nlililary
conlrrrissions ()[ b()th the I'arty and
g()vernnlenl, f)eng is using tlte arnted
f(,rces to rnaintairr his preenrinelce
within the currenl uneasy le:rdership
t'oalition. C(nDp(,unding his need of
lhe rlrilitaly to quell p()tential r.lIllesl
is his indebtedness firr the P[,A's
un(hruhtcrll\ rrlrrr t:rrrt p:rr't it ipati, 'rr
in tlre bloody Tiananrncn ()peration.
Irr (lhirra's ctrlrently ulstable atrxr-
sphere, a nrove by nrilitary leaders t()
seize political c(ntrol cann()t hc
ruled oul, il they nrrrst again inter-
vcne il the leadership's power slrug-
glc. Ilur in thc inrrnediatt' lirture
military leaders, who Jrresurnably
urrder'took the'l'ianannlen supp!-es-
sion oul of loyalty to the Party and
lcar of political clraos, are unlikely to
ple:.s lol lr dirett r,,lt. in gorcrrrirrg
(ilrina. Instcad, thcy nray pronrote
()thcr g()als, inclutling supP()r'l Ii)r ir

Richard E. Gillespie

strong ccntral lea<lership witlr a

t()r.lgll stance agairrst dissidcnce and
('()r'r upti()n, backing for governnrerl
r-ecen I r-aliza I iorr pr{)grlrrrls to erlsure
berter lirnding f irr- dc[ense progr:rms.
.rrrrl gle.rter eluplrlrsi.,rtt.rrtrtrs;rlrrirr
supp()r-l ()l lirreign policy (srr lrox

P.29).
I)eng's r-errcrved dependence on

the arlny is an ironic cont-lusiorr to a

dtcatle of military refirrrrr geared
tor'arrl <lirrrirtislrirrg tlrr Pl..\'s I'olc irr
politics. Nlilitary upgrading r:rnks
l()wcst in pri()rity (r{ CIrina's "firur
nrodcrn izal ions". irnd ttre PLA has
seen its clolrt reducecl, ils ranks
trinrnred b! lJ rnillion sinct' l97ti, ancl
its budgets reduced in the l]errg era
fronr l0 percenl of (;NP to .1

percertt, according lo CL,\ estinrates.
The PLA appears t() care less abottl
c()ntrolling (lhina's fl)liti( s thrn
rn(xlerniring its [<rrces. H()r,vevcr,
a[ter a decatle of reslrucluring,
conrpounded by the replacenrent of
nrany old, (-()nscrvative Pl-A slall
with younger, relirrm-ntin<led profes-
sionals, tlre new Pl,A lras dcvcloperl
several c()nstilucn( ics unfattriliar not
orrly to frrreign analysts but also t<r

rhc eldcrly leatlership in Beiiing.
Norv thc Wc.'t rrrrsl r r'.rsscss its
tr-adition;rl view r>1 Clrina's nriliurry as

a urrifrrrmly ('()nserv2lli\,e [rrrce and
tIy to identily Br()ups withirl the
arnretl services and delense indus-
tries that nright promotc refolnt and
politi( al ()perring.

Surrendering the 'people's war'
For a dccade l)eng has worked lo

shape a pl.kssi,rr;rl arrd rlelxrliti-
cized military e<luipped with nrodern

lletircd Colonel Rithard E. Gillcspit

.folloued lhe Chinese niliktry marhel ts
I S-()hinu llustnest (lounril irt Preti-
rlent Jiont 1979-89 arul urites frequertll
on Ohittt.se niliktry alJair.r.

rveap(ms. supp()r-tcd by an upgracled
rlelerrse industrv, and :rrnred with a

ncw rlx lrine appr-opriatc to Ctritra's
current seculily needs. The arnred
(irrces have lirurrcl it difficult to
ovcr('.,rn( tlrt llga,y oI tlrr' \laoist
''people's rvar" tle['ensive docirine
aliairrst invasion, which Iircused on
letreal t() (lhina's rrrral interior.
enenry- attrition, aDd final defear of
thc invadcr nitll the supgrrt of
sl)irircrl lr,(.rl [rrrer arrrl urilitia:
arrned witlr c()nventi(nral inlantly
weirpons. ln the 1960s (lhina's
"ThiId l,ine" of industries support-
irrg ttution:rl {l(fcr\c wa\ huilt in
rerl()te areas deep in the inlerior to
srrpport this slrategl. Maoist theory
also gavc to the PLA ir role in (lhina's
political :urd econornic development,
prin< ipally in building civil and pub-
lic works projects, which loo often
pr()vide(l a rltionale [or ['l,A involve-
nrent in donrcsti(' p()litics.

A rrraj.r' shilt away ftrrttt Mar,ist
rrilitary <kx'tr-ine canre with the disas-
lr r )u\ \el h.r( k \u\t ain|d hy tlre I'l.A in
the 197{l Vietnam conllict-at least
20.000 nrcrr antl half the air f<rrces
involved iD the initial cornbal were
losr wlrich urrderscored the ur-
gen<y ol- developing new nrilitztty
d()ctr'irre and taatics, f()rce structure,
aDd rnilitary systems and eqtriprrtent.

Buil<1ing.r pr', '{essiorral, n, 'r-politi-cal Drilitary force equipped with
nrodern weapons to fight with a
rcvanrped strategv called "people's
war under rnodern condilions" thus
becaure a key goal of the Deng
leadelship. Progranrs t(, upgrade lhe
de[ense industrics have talled for
applying idle production resources
to civilian-sector needs, not to shift
priorities to conrmercial production
but to push toward mole em('ient use
of the tlefense sector. lrr additi()n, the
armed lirrces hale been cautioned
lhat nlilitary r odernizali{}n cart
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fronr closc collcagrre altd (lentral
Military (iornnrission Vice Chairrnan
Yang Shangkun, lnd by a network of
lotalists in key rlefensc p()sts. ln
addition, yourrger', better-trained
professi<xrals have assunred top p()sts
in both Beijing and the nrilitan,
regions (sea chart).

Too many chiefs
Conrpetition anrong several kev

groups in the defense establislrrnent
has punctrratetl China's military nxr<l-
ernizatitllr. Rivalry anrong thc arrned
services nrakes it ntore dillicult r<r

deternrinc operational requirenlr:nts.
Moreover. ainrs of the de[i'nse indus-
tries, intent on upgradirrg manufac-
turing [a(iliries ullder their conttol
lot trtaritrtttrrt po.sible er ortr,rlii'
gain, c()nflict with those of thc arrued
services. Hatnpering tlle est:rblish-
||r('rl (,1-i)r'rlrr'l\ lirrcs ,rl atrtlroIilI is

thc iorpolen(e o{ the Ministry oI
National Delense (MND), which ac-
tually has no ()pe!ational contr()l

US AND CHINESE MILITARY VISITS, T985-89

l9E7
Apt'il: (ihinese Air l'or'(c (i,mnrande)'
WanX tlai rours the Unircd Statrs.

May: (ientr':rl Ntilitar) (:() rtllissi(nr
Vice (lhairman lhng Shangkun lisils
lhc tlniled Slares wilh Slrlr (]oun(il-
krl lang Yil Zhu Qizhen, !i(e flrinister
(,t ['orcign Aftairs and I()w:ltnbas\a-
dor to Washingron; Xu Xin, dcputv
(hic, of stafl ()[ ihc l't.A; arr(l Ding
Henggao, nrinistcl ol' Nl)S1'l(:.

Scptctnber: Assistanl Sccrctlrv r)l [)c-
fcnse i,r [\'(xlucti(nr and l-()Kistics
Roberl (i,stel1() and Ail Foi're Se(r'e-
lary [.dward Alclri(lgc visit (]hillx.
hr)stcd bv (lcnct'itl I-ogistics l)cptrl-
Drenl Drputl Chirl lhao Nanqi.

O(t(,1)er': Air Forcc Chiel of SrafI
(lhalles (iubriel virits (lhin:,r. Compiled by f,van A. Feigenbaum

r988
.JLrlv. (:onlnrander ()f the LIS Arfity
Tr:rillirg and l)(x'rr-irre a:onrlnand
('l RAt)()(l) (:e nc rx I Mirxwell
Thurnlan !isits (ihilla.

t985
(;encralJr)hn W. Vesscl Jr-, (hairn)xrr
o{ rhc .Joinr (lhi(,ls (,1 Srafl, \isits
(lhin:r sith (irrnnrirnder-in-( lh ief, t,a-
cific ((:lN(ilAO) Aduriral Williarrr f.
C,oue.

O.r()hcti tls (lhief ()f Naval Op(ra-
li()ns Adrniral A.H. (iarlisle Ti.,sr visits
(lhirra.

Novcrnbcr: Zhu (;Lrang. a Iiclltenant
gcneral anrl polin(al t.()nunissar ol
(ihinx s AiI Forcc heatls a dele,{irlion
(() the Llllited St:rlcs.

Cancelcd Visits:
June: Arnry Chief ol Statr Carl Vu(,no

Jun(,. PI.A Nrlal C')mrnrnder Zhang
l,ianzhong

AuKusti Chincse Vice l-oreig[ jVlinis-

tc! Zhu Qizhen nreets in China wirh
Willianl Bur|s, dire(l()r of rht US
Arnrs (iontrol and l)isarnranrenr
Agcncy.

Septerrrhcr': Se(retarr of Defense
Frank CarlLrc(i visils (lhina
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progress n() faster 1lran tlle civilial
econonly. C()nsequeDlll, !nilitary
spending as a percenlage ()f national
budget ar-y outlavs has dropped
steadih sirrce 197!), liom 17.5 pcr-
cent in 1979 to 7.4 percenr in l1)ti9,
acc()r'(ling to oflicial Chinese tigures.
China's olicially reported nrilirary
budget ir 1989 is Y24.55 billion
($tj.6 billion), up 12.6 percent ove!-
the Y21.796 billion spenr in 1988,
but dolvn approxirnately tj percenr
when adjusted frrr inllation. Such
hgurrs nrrrrt lre usr.d uitlr rauti,'rr.
lrowever, everr il r,rrlt lr,r iderrtifrirrg
trends. Outl:rys [<rr top-priority sec-
t()ts, su(h as nu(lear tfeap()ns, at-e
classified, and foreign oberlers be-
lieve China's urilitary budget torals as

nruch as three tinres the reported
figure. Wlratever tlrc:rl,ruJl fi,jut'es. it
seenrs clear that defense spending
has been politicallv restrained.

Pegging China's nrilitary nrodern-
ization to the pa(e of the c()untry's
Hcrr(ral e( onollri( e\prn\i,)n derites
fi,'rn Chirrrr's lrelicf rhat the Sotirr
LIni()n constilutes a k)ng-ternr rather
than ar inrnrediate military threat,
and that Chinir is experiencing a
period ()f relative invulnerability,
:tlli 'willg l)"\tlx)tte tcnt (,1 nlai t'
speDding pr()granrs until the econ-
(xny has expande(l and nerv nrilitary
doctrine an(l force structure havc
been dcveloped (rre 7)re (,1iR, March-
April 1986, p.7).

Remouing the PLA
from politics

Ke,v to l)eng's eff()rt to profes-
si()nalize the rnilitary has bcerr a
series ()[ stru( tural clranges designed
ri, lc\sen tlre I'LA s r,rlc irr p,rlirirs.
while nraking it nlore responsive to
the central Party leaderslrip. ['[,A
leaders Iravc' been renroved frorrr
['artl and governrrrcnt p()sls at both
.entral and local levels. whilc the
I'l,A has been relieved of many non-
rDilitary fun(ti(nrs. As its ranks were
trirrrrrrtrl. tlre PI.A r prrblir-rerurirr
lirnctions were tr:rnsfcrred t(, tlte
People's Arnred l>olice in order to
downgrade the PLA s mandate to
a(r bal d()nreslic dissent. -l'he re-
forrrrs rcduced C)lrina's nrilitary re-
gions lionr I I to seren and trans-
[brled m()st regiorral conrnranders,
leslri(ting rhe politicrl uuthority ol'
their replacellrents. Party (ontrol
()ver the nrilitalv $as strerr8thcled by
I)eng's assunlpti()rr of r hairnratrship
of the govcrnnrt'nt arrd Party lrlilitary
aflairs conrmissi<)ns, his suppot-t

r)ver rhe PI-A. 'l he central Military
(lorrrmission habitually bypasses
MND-as in the Tiananmen opcra-
ti()n-to issue orders directly to
tlrree MND subordinares. the Gen-
er-al Stafl, (;ener.rl [,()gistics, and
General Political departnren t s.
MND's role in ovetseeing nrilitary
m()dernizati()n has als() been usurped
in practice by ttre National Defense,
Scien(-e, Te(hnolog], and Industry
(,,,rnrtrissi()rr (NDsl l(:), arrotlrer trrin-
i\teliul lcrel agcnrl established iI
lrle 11,x2 tl, zssist MNIJ irr p|,Dviding
a link between the ['[,A and defense
industries. Nt)S flC reporrs dire(tly
to the (leDtrxl Military Oonrnrission,
MND, and the Srare (irrrnril. 'fhe
dcli rrsr. rrrirrrster"s partiiipation in
llrc (:enl r.rl Militarl Corrrrnis:'io11
gives hinr a say in nrilitary operations,
but hc shares rhis arrthority with
scnior PLA leaders an<l the Nl)STI(l
chairrnan.'l'his helps explain wh)
Mirristcr ol Dcfense QinJiwei, a Zhao
Ziyang supporter who initiallv op-

1986
Or toher: Delense Sccretan (j:r\pir
WeinberBer' !isils China.

Ceneral JIhn Wir kharn. (hiet t'l Slrl{.
visirs China.

Chief of Ceneral Stafl YanB D(zhr
visils the United Slates.

1989
April. Air For(e (:hief of Srlrll L:lrr)
Welsh visits China.

May: Vice Admiral Henry f:. Mauz Jr-,
(onrnranding thc [rS Seventh fleer.
visits the Port of Shanghai-
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Ih l!)r;. \,rk.\,,l ||ri\\ilr\:r d l',s.r.
lc(h"r,k,h^ r\(-irpr)n\ s\stents lr) b()rlr
si(k-s 0l th( lr:rn-lrr(l (rmlli(t hn(l

'n:r(1. 
(llti'r.r th(. \v(,rld s 6frh"largcst

.rrrrrr tr.rrk,r R,rrr,ll' (.\lirrr.rtc\ prt rlr'
ralut ol ( ihirra : grors;I'nrs exp() s in
rlr( llnrr-rt; |,r'r'iirl .rr $ll lrillr,rrr.
\4lrrl<. lk.rlrrg lr,r\ li'nN u\e,l rrilir.rr\
irkl :rrl(l rrrrs silks to pr()rn()rc ils
Ix'lllr(.'l l!^'ri,," rD rh(. llrir(l \4i,rl.l.
ralcs to I'ersiarr (;ull sr:rles rnd l(,
s:rrrrli .\rul,i.r lr.rrr. rrrarkrtl rhe rrrl-

'lrir:,rr',D ',1' (:l'i'r.' \ il',uhle{ dtc..
ixlnrr \tr.rt,.t{1 ,'l rlrc Illt{rr\: {elli g
arnrs urrrl rxtlrrrrging te.hnologl as il
rlttir L w,rrrtc,,l 1,,rr,iHl er,hrrrgr.r.
rcll .rr ., l,Lriklrrrg l)l,rk L,r Bcij"'li,
ln)rg(!nrrng,{ci,1rr)lili(;rl anrbiri()ns

Playing pouer politics
Iixlat. (:lrirra r rales ol reaporrn .rle
rIrsclr linkcrl t,r lortign poli <,b-icr-
ri\c. l"(l(,(1t, ll,.ijing'\ ,h,rrc ,,1
( usrollrrt's \r(.firs irx rersingh atlule(l
r(, gc(,lx,liric:rl rn(l (lipl() raric,<(,xls.
(lhirra s rr'.(liriorral alnrs clierrls irr
i\lrir a lrrrl lhc crnnnrunist wi,rl(l
Phvcrl a kty r(,lc i" lr'ta(, Zed(,ngs
'''lhitrl t{'rrrld li,rcign p()li(y' ()f lhc
Ill{i0s arrrl ll)7{)s. H(,wever. :rs Chinx s

rnrl)i(i(nrs llir!c gr(,sI, sr) ((x, Itr\e its
srrlcs ol :rrrrrs. c\l)lndinl{ intr) nrarkcts
irr(l .r'rri (){ rhe $orld preriousl!
rorrsirlt.rctl t rxr clttr-t.n(hed in I supt'r-
l)(,r\rr': (rnrl). (lltinr'! re(cnt sales r(,
Slu(li .,\rirhir. k,rrg <,rrt.ol riral'l:ri-
\'i|n \ sr.run(hc\t xllirs. t(n e\aDtpl...
h.rrc .rlarnrtrl ;rrrhrnities in lripei.
tlh,r stcnt ;rlrrrrst relrlv l(r krse arr-
ollxr n:rli,,n s supp(,rl t(, Beijing.
\,lhcrr lrkcrl lhrnl .rrn)\ sales ro rhc
S}r(ti\, ( :hirr.r's rher-t()reign !liirisrer
\1 rr \rrr,1i.rrr r(l)lit,(l r!irh :r dipl()nrar'\
*ish; "\ti t!:url lri scr the earliesr
lr)ssihlc csrrhlishnr(.llr (,f relxri(,lls
witlr Sarr<li Ar ubia. '

Whilt {irr ther irg lurrdrrrrental na-
li(");'l (,1)ie(tivcs. IInr sales also nrcct
rrrort. 1x.r'iPll(.rIl rrccds. lrr ligvpr. at
llr( h(iglrl ol that corrntrv s rensiorrs

SELLING ARMS FOR INFLUENCE

\ith th( Si,ti(.t t'niorr. rhc (lhirrcsc
ttvrl rrriht:rrr t'\(h.urgc\ r\ $ell :!\
,,urri*l'r ','k.\ r,,.ki!,' (i rh(.ir l!^r-
ri,,rt llr ('. r,! .rtlrl lurth(,r ert,(l(.
Ilostot! s lrokl I'r :r serics ,,1 Ilr7l)s
.rBlla.llr. nr\ sitlr [.!-\;rr. tlerlrrrg rr..
, crt'rl.k, r.\\ r,, S,'!r(.t Nlr(,-:.1:t I l:'Bl.lrI
t trr hrroLrgr rrr lr,lr.rrrgr. l,,r ,rr( r.rlr
1,.ll'r\ ,r,rl hr'.rl!,rrr. lIl l,,rli.rn ,

irn lrsls lx.li(-vc (;lriflil hirs rssisrc(l
lslurrLrlrarl witlr its rrrrt lrar pr(,grrnr in
cr(hiUrHc Iirr a ullIuth(trircd l(x)k at
t S SrrL.srrrrl,.r .ril t,..rrr rrrrsrilc..
wlrilc rLrse links lx'lwccr) rhe lI!(,
r otrutr it.s ir lirt r lli rlcvel()lnnenr help
Itftirrg rlr"tr' 'rl' ,r lx,rr. ti.rl l) Hcl
agairrst lD<liarr hcscfixnll iD Si)urh
.\\r:' .r',,1 Rr''\'.rn : r(l ,\Irc11(. r cll-
r toar lrrrrerrs irr r\lghnr)ist:rn.

l}tijittg s lrr st 
-h,lrocr halting-

srcps in lx,$cr |olirirs hJrt Icaped
sigttilir:rrrt rorarrlr \l ith borh rlrr
t'nit(al StIt(,\ urrd thc Sorirt t nion
shLrt orrt ol lritn Iirr rrr,rsr ol thc lrsl
tkrarlr, (:hirrr hus crrrcrgctl :rs a ler
gr!hctwrrn orr lrt.hall ol rhf \!t'\t ir)
tlx l'(.rsirr (;ull. lrrrragc w(,n Ii)r
Ik.iiiIlg l,v irs i,,'rrinucd rillin,.iness r,,
sul)l)ly Ir rs rr) lx,th si(l(.s in rhe Ilan-
I r ir(l (lisl)ut(

Low costs, no questions
I lrc rlcrrils,rl (ihirr:r's suk's srraregl

irr lhc .rrrr\ b:ruarr atr rkt.trlrr. but
(r,orl).tiri\. rost. qrr:rliN, rlld spirrc-

l,atts srrPplr lrarc lrcllxrl ro (arapulr
Itriji"l{ il'r,, rhc r:' ls ol rhr 1r()rl(l s

lol):rnr)\ lIr(lt.r\. (:l)inir'\ is ir dull-
ttarl rrsttrn ()l llrililirr\ e\(hange,

rln':rsi,/i",{ rnr tlrr,'llc hl (l \ir pl(,
(.rslr \.rl(s i r(l r, llre,'tltcr (otnplc\
nratrricl b:rrtcr (lhirrcsc terhnoirgr is
tlx.r1,, arrtl l()r rIl. ll (l(-t(l()pi g nir-
li()n\. Irustrrl.d br stIirrgcrrr gdvern-
rr(rl ,,v(.rsighl irr nrost kev srrpplicr
rtirl i( )r r\, sirrpl. ( irsh-a d-r ar n deals ol
rl)(, kir(l lnijing src rs r') prclcr
:rPPcrrr irr r r cr sj" gl! a rl( rire.
!lt.iglrcrl lgairrsr thc $2 rrrillion pr-i<c
l.r,l or llrr AlrIarIs Nl,l tarrl. tor

cxu'rrl)1., (;l'ini' \ S::-,o.(l0o I -i)1), use(l
irr tlx. lrnrr's rrrort orr _li.rrrarrnren

S(luirrc, \cr.llr\ a Lalg.rin lrr Irwer
rr( h,!,1,)8r .rr(.r'\. rlt(. (:l'inese .{K-.17
Kalaslrrrilor illlntr\ .rss.rulr rille re-
ttraitrs orrt ol rlt. x,sl wi(lclv uscd
rill(s in llx. workl trxlar, rhotrgh
Itcijirrg-lrar kcrl govt.r nIIrt|ts :rn(l rehel
nx,\r'nrcnrs in( r rirsirgh rr.lr (,n r
nrwcr \',ri(.t) ('l lightwci,.{l , high-

Flexing military muscle
ll:orrgh crlxrrts ol (:hirres(. rirJrrll

.rrrrrr .rrIl 'llr\\rlc rr, h'r,,1,,$ lr.r\c
r rrlllcrl tr'.rtIr(r. r I I r , , I I ,t I I , 

' 
I I r rlr.\1r'\r.

ollrri.tl torrryrluirrts \c(n) urlikcl\ t(,
,L tcr ( hrr.r'r Ir'.rrL r.Ir,'rrr llx.rrilrt,rn
tt,rrl ll rr,'rlrrrrg clw.. It, iirrrH 'y,,li,r.rrr,rkrr r,g,rlrl \torilr l'ri,t(.r' J'
lrrprx ritit al ir n rirn(.\'h(r);\nren(ar)
Srirrg|r rrrirsilt.s ir ll lhe r)uirhcddin
irr rllih.llristnr), .rnrl flrnrh t-rrx.er
trr lrrrol,,gr lr.rr s r,,rrllrt il,,rr r rrr r iorr ir.
I he l.rllliln(l I \lirn(ls ,rn(l in I lrr I,er sian
(;Lrll l\lorcovcr, titlr (ihina s pros-
I(a r. l,,r lr.ril. rrrrlr rlrI l\i,rr rhrrrrrr-
islrcrl in tlrc wrkt' ,'l rlrc Juot .1

I i,rrr.r,rrrx'u \.1t|.l| c rr;'\\.r. r. . Jr r\
\.r1,.\ r'r.n w(.ll \' r\'. .r\ .ut .rlr.r( tire
llrrlhr,(l r)l Irorrrrirrg rrr.ulerl frrl.cign
cxr hrngc.

li)r irll rlrr hlusrcr (:l'i'ra has sho*n
i" r(,slx,"s( ti, lli.\tcr n rnrlrirge al the
(\( nl\ ,,1 luIlc, \j(ll\ r (nrlir)rre l() l)oi t

r(, {,llIillLrc(l (:hi (s(. r.lirn(c ()n lhf
\1i,\t \ Ic(hllr,loL^. il tl{}r it\ idras. in
btrikling thc lx,rrtr ol rhe l,rople s

l-ilxt:rtirnr r\lrr\. I),,inti \() will re-
rlrrirc tlrt ft,rcigr c\r hrnge that rrnrs
srl(.s l)r()rili(.. ll('rr,,\rr. (lipl('nrirri(
,,l,jc( ti\c\. arrrlrrti,,rrs. arrrl rhc derire
li,r \r.rrus in.rrr irrrrIlisinglv ronrpeti-
Iir(. wr'rl(l rl\rj (i,luil)Llr t., llt.iiin,{'s
lailrrrc to !rr.r'rl plc:rs Iiir rrorr-prrlit-
cratiorr \!itlr il\ riw,r irrr( r'csts li)re-
llr()\1. (;lrinil will ull(Lul)le(lll (rnr,
linuc t() \cck illr int(.rIlatiorrrl p()liricrl
t olc, r'rr,tr il it rrrt .rrs .rs ar nrr nrert lranr
t{, rhc w,,rl(l tiran.,\ }eigcrrbarrur

In)\ed illr(,|\'{'nrcrrt o{ the Pl-A in the
'l ianarrnrcrr ()lx t'llti()n. $'ts f()rced t()
bacl dorvrr

Procurertenl turf wars
Srtr lt jrrrisrlirtion.rl <orrllirts hrrrr.

lr,rrrrlx rr',1 |Il( , \,,Irr||,'II ,,1 ,r r i,ltr..trr'
Iirrt rlcrlLrprrrcrrt proglant [irl t]re
:tIrrr( (l scr \ i( ( s. I lrc lrr arrcht,s ol the
.rlrtrr',1 li,trt.s (,,ltlx t(, Ii,r r, (llli-
sili{)tts iln(l lrrrrrls uitlr tllc,,i!()un(l
lor ( ('s-llr(. lar'gcst cornlxrnent ol
th< l'l.A arrrl (l)(, Ii)l(c rhal lrls

sul)l)li((l rnrst ricrior nlilitan' lead-
cr-\-91,'n(.r ing thc lion's share ol
tl.\,,1 ((.\ Ii,r lrl,ttr.r l.lIk\ .ln(l .rtlti-
ar nl()t :ltl(l :rrrli-ait b(,tle svsle ls.
Ntctls irlcntilic<l lrr thc Scron<i Artil-
lcrT (lrrrrrrrarr<l li)r nu('lc:rr rveap()ns.
Irowcr(,r. ,,rrtirrrk. r,r lrtrll rr'r.iglrr irr
Ilcijirrg. ()r't.r tltc past de(ldc, lh('
N.rr r 

-lottI tltc rrgkr trrl \ct'\ ir'e-
has tcrcivrrl Btciller visibility and
pl.cssc(l its (lrirrs rn()r'c su(aesslillly,
csl)ecirllv IirI irrrti-strbnraline u.arlirrc
\\st( rr\ .lr(l \\\t( nr\ l(.(ded l('r

c\trr)(k1l llit\:ll r)pct. i()ns. Finall\..
tltt' ..\it lo11t'lrxs ill\i\tc(l ()!r greatet'
lirrr<lirrg Iirr il\ ligltr(.r-inrer(eprors.
Iiro olt<'tt, I)t'rx rtrcnlcnt (le(isi()ns
rritlrin tlrt' I'1..\ itsclt reJ)r't'senr a
( ()nll)r orni\( r'irlh(.t tllar) il ( leaI set ()f
pr ior itirs.

Irrlt.r'-lrarrr lr li!'irlt'ics llrc (()rn-

lx)ur(l( (l l,\ ( (,lltlx.t it i()ll l)ctween the
l'l.r\ :rrrrl tlrt' rl<.li'rrst' indrrstr-ics,
wlrosc rlt,silc to:rr rlrrirt'anrl apply rhe
l:rtcst rrilillly t(11ttt()l()Hr- Ii)r b()th
(lclcns( nn(l ( ivili: l l)llIl)()ses, as trell
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:ls t() dcvcl()p cxpol-ts, can conlli(t
rvith l'l-A ()pelllti()nal rcquirernenls.
Becatrsc politicrl leaders stronglt'
sup[)r,rt lhc tlclense industries' push
for Iirreign exchange through mili-
tar) exp()r'ts. rheir a(quisitions
choices ol'ten plcrail. Since the de-
Iense irrrlustries ntat keep nruch of
the [<rreign ex.hange they earn, thet
terrd to f.rr',,r' pur'.huses of equip-
menl lbey can rtodify and resell t()
'lhird Wrrld c()untries rather than
rrst in thc field irr China. For
dorrrcslir' rrsc. tlre d(ferrse industties
l:rv(,I prrrclr sirg nr)l equiprnenl il-
s<.lf lrrr rlrc a<lvarrced technologies
needed lo inrprove their own produc-
tion. Their penthant for buying a

rrininrrrnr of f,'reigrr nrilit.rn eqlrip-
nrent whilc obtaining the maximunr
possible tet hnologr- ofteD irritates
PLA leaders, sin(e this strateg'l'inel'
itlrblr extends pr'o( rrrernenl neg(rti.r-
ti,,rs iurd slr)rls the proress oI getring
neu equipnrent to the troops.

Econonric and conrnrercial issues
rlisrorr lhe decisi,rns on upgrading
mililary d()ctIine, force structure.
and equipnrent. Pl,A ()mcers do not
participare directly in the weapo!'rs
developnrent alrd procurement pro-
cess, Iirrting tlre arnred services to
rely ()n Nl)sll(l's .judgement. The
NDStI(l is nrcanl to mediate c()nllicts
herrveerr servit'es rnhile ralidating
requircnlents thel identifv. In prac-
(ice, however. rhe NDSTIC, whose key
persorrnel are principallt militarl
technit ians rather than operati()nal
oflicers, is a tkrse alll of the defense
industries. l)rergence of a new
generari()n of profit-minded liberals
iD kev p()sts wilhin the defense
intlustries, as in the PLA, undoubt-
cdlv nrakes r'()n\ensus r,lt acqttisition
even [l()re difficult to achieve.

From missiles to motorc)cles
lln t repre!lerr rialisr within tlre de-

lense irr<lustries, a byproduct of
militaN rn()derniration, has created a

p,'werftrl lur tirrn rritlr a large stake in
(lhinl's e(()n()nli( reforms. TIre
1980s poli< ies encouraging defense
irrdrr.tries trr llrrness prodttction fur
colnrnert ial purposes arose fro r the
Deed r(, urili/c idle capacitr uithin
delense planls. The leadership rea-
sonerl that apPlring unrrsed capacitv
l()ward pr'(xhrcli()n ()f commercial
and (()ilsunler goods would help
develop the civilian manufactut-ing
sect()r, using the nrore advanced
tct hnologies available to tlre defense
indrrslrics. [)r\)du( ing for profit

would nls() help promote reform of
thc de[ense industlies, which, be-
cause of heavy strbsidization and the
cl.rrsihcrl rlrtttrr ,rl nrur h oI its
production, lagged behind the cilil-
ian scctor in enterprise reform.

A nrajor stinrulus for the program
rerre fronr the cdrsolidation or
reorientation of sorne 30.000 de-
fense plants built <ieep in China's
interior to support Mao's "people's
war" strateFy. Dispersal of the plants,
lack of irde<1uatc inliastructure, and
krw productivity made them prime
lrlgets f{)r ('r,n\ersion to cirilian
rnanufx('lunll{. Ior seler red prioritv
pr()jecls, Dotably the Second Auto-
nx)tive Works near Wuhan in Hubei
Pr'ovince, the g()vetnnrent has de-
loted considerable energy to upgrad-
ing pr<>duction wilh toreign help.

Production fnr the civilian econ-
om\', afler a slow start, has expanded
rapidll- over lhe past fr\'e vears.
Militaq inclustries, initiallv produc-
ing a linrited nuorber ol- consumer
goods such as nr()l()rcycles, refri8er-
at()rs. aDd canreras, reportedly lrad
shifted 40 percent of their produc-
tion fronl nrilitary to consumer Boods
by l0ti7. Defense plants have lately
applied theil top<rf-the-line technol-
og)- lo nranufactrlre quality export
grxrds ranging fronr industrial ma-
chinen' and nuclear-power Benerat-
ing equipment to the Long March
satellite-launchirrg rocket. Orher de-
fense-r-elated industries. such as the
c()nl nlun icat ion s industn- have als<r

incleased outpul of civilian products.
IVilitart rrrodernization has also

meant ridtling lhe armed services of
superlluolrs facilities and itnprovittg
the elficiency of those remaining.
Since the nid- 1(llJos the military has
turned over to civilian use airports,
rail lirres. lnd p,'r'ts. Militarv hospi-
tals have even begun accepting pay-
ing < ivilian patieDts-sometimes to
the detrirrrenr oI enlisted men, who
leportedl,v receive inferior care be-
causc lhey cann()t PaY cash. In
Hainurr the Pl,A nrns ga,'oline senice
\tari( )ns, \^ith rrrldiers dispensing
gasoline to civilian customers.

Well-c onnec led c orPor artofls
'flre acquisitive urge has affected

much ol the l'1,A. which sees conl-
mercial operations as a way of
strpplenrenting limited budgets. The
Air Frrr<e's l,anlian (Blue Sky) trad-
ilrg corrrprrrrv irr 1985 launched its
own c()turttcicial airline, which now
l,nrpetcs with rew regi('nal air carri-

ers al(,!1g a nunrber of lucrative
domestic routes. Economic reform
has also caused the proliferation of
trading corporations handling mili-
tary exports and inrporrs to compete
more aggressively to purchase tech-
nologv and equipment and also to sell
both dunresticall,v and abroad. For-
eign trade corporations (FTCs)
within the various ministries produc-
ing nrilitary hardware have come to
vie with the traditional trade cor-
porations uncler the Ministry of
F()reigrr Ec()nomic Relations and
Trade (Mot'ER]) for military sales
and purchases. ln .rddition, the
armed services themselves have
spawned several FTCs (saa list). Some
of these agencies, established initially
to purclrase "qrrick fix" equipment,
have become involved in the overseas
sale of both military- and civilian
products. These corporations have
demonstraled more flexibility than
the traditional FTCs in concluding
foreign purchases, and a number of
the procurement companies-prob-
ably because of their connections
with top-level defense officials-
have successfully withstood State
efforts to abolish them.

The most visible of the military
FTCs is Poly Technologies, which has
now becorne a major exporter, in
addirion to importing military sys-

tems and equipment. Close connec-
tioDs between its major figures and
rhose of China's defense establish-
ment buttress Polv's power. AI-
though Pol,v operates as a subsidiary
of the China lnternational Trust and
In|estmenl Corp. (CITIC), it actually
works for the powerful Equipment
Departnrent of the PLA General
Sraff Department (GSD). In 1985 the
heads of the two organizations
swapped positions: General Li Guang
becanre chairnran of Poly, and former
Poly Ohairman He Pingfei-son of
Pl,A Marshal He Long-took over
for l-i as head o[ the Equipment
Departmenr. He Ping, Deng Xiao-
ping's son-in-law' now serves as Poly's
president.

The commercialization of the mili-
tary has undoubtedlv exacerbated
social and ideologi.al animosity be-
tween older, high-ranking defense
o(ficials and younger 6eld officers
and defense industry cadres. Many
leaders have used their positions for
personal and family gain, stirring
resentment among their subordi-
nates. Tensions have also reportedly
arisen between richer, entrepreneur-
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CHINA'S MILITARY PROCUREMENT ORGANIZATIONS
Chinr Norrh Iidurtricr Corp.
(NoRINCO)
Ac8is: China North Indusrries Group
Corp.. Minirtry of Machinery and
Electronics tndusrry (MMEI)
Pre$idcnr: Zhou Peide

One of China's largest defense
conglomcratest NORINCO imports,
cxpofls, and nranufactures military
products, includinS weapons, tanls
and armored vehiales, and ammuni-
tion, as well as chemical products,
mechanical produ(ts, light-industrial
goods, and optoeleclronic products.

Chine Netiond Electrorica Inport.
Erport Corp. (CEIEC)
Aegis: MMEI
Presidcnt: Ouyang Zhongmu

CEIEC's military-relared activi!ies
entail pfirvidin8 avionics and flighr
instrumentation for military aviation
in coopcration lAith othcr defense

Chin. Strt. Shipbuildiog Corp.
(cssc)
Aegis: Slatc Council
Chairnun: Chai Shufan

CSSC handles thc Navy's shipbuild-
ing but has recenlly turned its atten-
tion to commercial shipbuilding.
CSSC also irnports technology and is a
parlner to about 30 joinl ventures.

Chinr Grcrt Wdl lndurtry Corp.
Aegis: Miiisrry of Aeronautics and
Asrronauti(r
Presidenl: TangJinan

Established in March 1979. Grear
Wall provides satellitc launch services
frrr foreign counrries. Thc corhpany
also manufa(tures eleclronic inslru-
ments. ground radar, and computers.
Creat Wall's military rolc is to handle
misslc inrp()rt and export.

Poly Tcchllologic. (Poly)
Aegisi China lntemarional Trusi and
lnvellmcnt Corp()ration (CITIC) and
Pl,A (ierrelal Staff Department
President: He Ping

Poly deals alnr()st exclusively in de-
fense-relared products, such as radar
and specialized technoloSy. Poly han-
dles salcs and purchases on a govern-
nrent-to-government basis and main-
tains worldwide contac(s rhrough
Chinese embassies and consulates.

Chin. Avi.tion Technicd Imporr
.!d Export Corp, (CATIC)
Aegis: Ministry of Aeronautics and
Astronautics
Presidenri Sun ZhaoqinS

CATIC functions as thc foreign-
trade arm of the Ministry of Acronau-
tics, specializing in cxporting aviation
induslrial pr(}duds and importing
advanced technology for the aviarion
industry. The 200 facrories for which
CATIC is agent have bcgun producing
aviation products. (ools, and motorcy-
cles for civilian u3e.

Chine Jingea M.rcd.l. .nd Equip-
tn.nr lnport/Exporr Corp.
Aegis: Ministry of Public Securiry
Presidenr: Liu Zhaoxian8

Jingan is the only governmenr-
authorized dealer of police equip
ment. It handle3 the imporr and
exporr of instruments for criminal
detection, security devices, 6re-fight.
in8 and tramc-safety equipmcnt, and
police vehicles. among other thiogr. It
also offcrs consuhing services.

Chin Nrtion.l M.chidcry Impor/
Export Corp, (MACHIMPEX)
Aegis: The Ministry of ForeiSn Eco-
nonri( Relationa alrd Trade.
Presidcnt: Gu Yongjiang

Because MACHIMPEX is not affili
ated with a specific industry, it pro-
cures all types of milirary equipmenr
for rhe Pl-A, frequently imponing
airplanes and aeronaulic! equipmenr.

Chinr Nuclcrr En6rgy Industry
Corp. (CNEIC)
Aegis: China National Nuclear Corp.,
Ministry of Energy
Presidcnt: Zhang Jinduo

CNEIC is an impo(/exporr com-
pany that buys and sells equipmenr for
the study and use of nuclcar energy.
CNEIC was establi3hcd to sp€.d the
transition to manufaa(urc of nuclear
equipment for cirilian use.

Chitr. Ptccirion MrchiDcry Impon/
Expofl Corp. (CPMIEC)
Aegis: Ministry of Aeronautics and
Astronautics
Presidentr ZhanS Tong

CPMIEC is responsible for the
development, produclion, and expor!
of defcnsive tactical missile weapon
systemsl precision machinery equip-
nrent, and tools: medical instruments;
vehiclesi satellite receivinS antennae,
and houlehold appliances.

Chin. Xi.ofcrg Tcchnology end
Equipncat Corp.
Ae8is: NDSTIC
P.€sidenl: lhn8 Shaojin8

Establishcd in January 1981,
Xiaofcng imports computers, instru-

ments, and componenls for scicntific
research.

Xinchidei (NGs Er.) Unitcd Trrdc
Co.p.
AegL: NDSTIC
President: l-i Xiaolin

Established in 1980 as the commer-
cial arm of NDSTIC, whcre many of
XiDshidai's cadres also hold key posi-
tions, Xinshidai is reiponsibl. for lhe
overall planning and coordination of
China's defense industries.

China Xinxiag Corp.
Aegis: Ceneral Logistics Departnrent
of the PLA
Presidenr: Zhang Zhuqiao

Xinxing actr as the military procure-
menl arln for the General Logisticr
Department of rhc PLA. It is China'r
onl,, imporl/export corporation
openly under direct Pl'A leaderihip.
Xinxing impofl s advanced tcchnology
and equipment and alio ovcascei
businesses aod inathutes attarhad to
the PLA.

Chira Yrarh.r Unircd Forcign
Tredc Co.
Aegis: Yanshan Petroleum Corp.
Manager: Liang Chihui

Yanshan is the foreign-trade arnr of
the Yanshan Petrochemical Corp.
While no record of purchases exists,
Yanshan has approached foreign 6rms
for military or high-tcch imports.

Chioe Zhihua Trrdiot Corp, Ltd.
Aegis: MOFERT
President: Li Li

China Zhihua is the arm of th.
Chinese military rcaponsible for com-
munications productr. ItJ scope of
business includes radio communica-
tions equipment, mobile earth sarcllitc
stations, teletypewrilers, spare parts,
and test facilities, among many o(heru.

Pingtc Elcctronicr Co. Ltd.
Aegis: Everbright Indusrrial Corp.
(also afhliated with the PLA Gcneral
Staff Department and NDSTIC)
Presidenl: Zhao Xuguang

Established in 1983, Pinghe origi-
nally handled the export and imporl
of weapons. technolofy, and cquip-
ment. Now it is involved wirh a widc
ranBe of businesses, including medical
equipment, lex(iles, chemicals, and
even two hoteljoinl venlures.

SOURCE: Chirw's Tta.dc and ltvcsl-
flent Orgotiratiorls, US-China Bu3incas
Council, 1989, and Council files.
Compiled by James M. Kingsbury.
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ial rrrilitar-t rrrrits rrlrl tll()se with()u1
nxrrrt'v-rtraking cnlcr pristls, us rvell as

bclut'eu nrrlc illlluclt nililar,}' r'e-
gi()rrr lrrr<l th()sc in lxx)r'cr-. rul.al

The Tiananmen loyalty test

trlilitarv lt'arlt'rs <lcarll lic*crl lhc
l'1..\'r r,,k irr srrPIrcssrrrg rlrssetrl ttt
i\lar arrrl .lrrrrt' as an rrrrrvckonte
rlivcrsiorr llorrr nlilil lr-\ rr(xlcrniTa-
ti()Il l)r'()glirrIls. llorvcrrr llrc srtPptes-
siorr olx,r'atiorrs irr llcijiug arrtl tlre
pr'()\'inccs <lt'r isivt l,v lrrovt'<i the
l'l,A s Lryalty tl) thc I)aIty. While
st rriol rrrilitaly Iigrrn's, int lrr<lilg
k,r rrrt r :rrrrl ( ur r (nl l)( li rlsc Miris-
tt,r., /lr.rrrg Ail,irrg .rrrrl Qirr .liwci.
spokt' orrt irritiallv against violertt
su11rr cssir,rr ol' tlrc ptt>dcntrxracl
rl{)r(,tt)(,tt1. lll('ir ()hi('(li()ns I('ll rtell
sll(,!t ()l nlltin\. lrrttl toP-lt-r'el nrili-
t.rrr [.rL'ts Lr,Pt tlrcrl iol'r irt
li.rtt.rrrrrrtrr'. lrllr'rrrr.rtlr lltc .rrrrrr't
appart'rrt vacillation irr ricaling rritlt
tlrc (l( llr{)tl\lrirl()rs bclirlt .lrrrte .l

tlcrirt'<l irr llugt nrtasrrrt lirrnr the
.()nllict ing gui(liln(( tr'(x)ps wcrc
rt'ct ivirrg lrorr :rlx)\'(. ()nce the
<lcrisiorr was rrr;rtlt' to silt'rrte tlte
rlcrrrorrs t lators. llr(. ['l,A rn()\ed
(lui( klv rn(l rrrt hlt sslr'. I trr its involr t'rl
irr tlrc .lrrrrc .l opt'ratiott, rvhich
inclrrtl<<l tlrt 2Tth arr<l :|8lh (;x)up
Arrnie s arrrl llr( l5llr Ar'lry Airlrorrrc
l)ivisiorr, rvcrc rrrrrolg Ilr()s( (lel)l()yed
to llt.ijirrg ll()rrr six ol (llrirra s st'vcrr
rrililiu\ rcgi()rs. llrc <lccision to
rlt'1>Irv trrxryrs Ilorn thror.rglrout the
(r)ulltr\'(l rc lt()l l)c(ilusc ol r,lidch
rrrrrrort<l rtlrrrtlrrrrt' ol rrrrits in the

r'(.a l() ( ()r)rl)l\ t\illr tlrc ()r'dcr'. l)rlt l()
slrlt.a<l rt.s1rorrsibiIitr arrtl rlrrcll frr-
turt- rlisscrrt rrithirr thc arrrc<l Iirrres.

.\ltlrorrgh tlrr Iclx,r'ts ol lrrcrriIrg
rclrr'lli,'rr .rrrr,'rrrt .1;1111 11,r'Ps irr

Itcijirrg irr .ltrnc prorc<l Ialse. the

1>ost-rt,lirlrrr I'1,,\ rro lougrr rcserrr-
blcs tht t onst r r'atix arrd xctropltobir'
rrrilitarr k'arlt rslrip ol tlrt' l1)60s an<l

l1)70s. Ilrc ('rr(r'g(n(( rll-a rilrrant
privalc sctlor il (lhirlir Ilas spanned
xD iD(r('nsir)g DUrrlx r- ()l v()urgei
l'l.A ollit cr's :rtrtl tlelettse itt<ltrslt-y
ollit ials who st't'cr onorrrit' relirtnts its

clrrr ial to {)l)lirining irdc(luiltc lirn(l-
ing lirr tlrcir pr'ogt':lrrrs lrr(l intl)t-1)\'ing
th( slirn(lilr(l ol lirirrg Ior thenrsel\ts
arrri tlrtil srrlrorrlin:rlcs. l-he\' aIe
pr'cpar crl to ulgllc tllrt t rrltailirrg the
rt l,,r'rrrs sr,rrkl lr,rrrrr tlrr' rrrilrtlrrr'r
irrtcr rsls. l lrtr lx li( rr' lhllt cxpan-
siorr ol nrilirarr trxr1x'tatior rrith
lorciglr rrrrtiorts-t rpct iallr ilr the
\\'t st-ir .rlso r rut ial to ar r;ttiling tht

a(ltirn( (rl l( clrn()loK\, lclt<lt'r'slrilr attrl
rr)lDlrg('rrr(rrI skills. rrrrtl lirrrru'lt'rlge
csscrrliul Ii)r tltcir' ttrrrl< l rrizatiorr
goals. \\lrilc thc I'1.,\ rrrrtl <lclcnse
irrdrrstlics (l() ( ()nlrir cxlr('lllrl\ ( r)rr-
scr'\':rti\(', idc()Lrgirrrl ltatlt tshiP Iitr-
ti()rs. l)lrIti(llliulv in th< l'1...\ gtrlrtntl
lirrccs. corrstitrrcrrcirs ol vottttget'
pr'o[t'ssiorlrls rortrrrritlt<l lo I( lirrnr
ai-e (.rn( r'ginl{ rrrort'aggressitt lltatt
t'vcr bt'lirr'c. I)ir isiotts ltltrr' r,pt'rrt <l

rrp within tllc nrilitiu\ lrs itt lltt'

7T-tl'( \rr\lx r\r,'n ,'l l S nrilr-
I t.rr\ (xrn,rl\ l0 t.llrn.r. ,tlr-
L,,,,,,r,,11 lr l'rcsirk rrt lltrslr

I ,,', lrttr i rrtr,ll'.rr lcrllrr l \
irlli(s, i\ illrca(l\ illl(( liDg IlS ((,rtrl]iF
r1i('s ll)r()uglr Irst s:rlcs, srr:1x'ttsi()tr ()l

tt'< hnrllogt lrilnsli'r', irn(l haltc<l cr>
pl-(xhr( 1i()rl \'( tlur'( s. (l()rrrrlr( r'( iill
sal(.s irrc I('( ling x llicLlt'<Lrrvtr t llet t.
rs (hlill-lrs( r ()ltttttt't-r iitl l(.lrrl()l(),..)-,
wirh Ix)rcrrriill n)ilirrrv irl)l)li(lr(i(nrs
undcll{()('s t()llghcI s( rccr)ir)g l)r'(xe-
(ltlle\ in llr( ('\lx)r'l-lir'cr:sirrg prrx css.

l-itrcr alizatil)rr ()l rh( li( cD\irg s\slcrn
Jol srrr Ir Icr lrrrologr *ill .rlso lre
strrlltri. \\'itlril (:llir)ir. ll)c rrultil:rl-
cral har irr rtrilitarr srrltr rrill IttrIt
5('\cIul ll)1,()r rnilil.rr\ I)rt,grilrri\ xrr(1.

l() lr l('\s(r' txt<'rrt, ririli.rrr Ir,rjtrts
r'('(luirirg i(l\ iirr( c(l l((lrr()[)g\. Ilrc
bans sill also inlrilrit Irrtrrrc rrrilitarl
errrl Politiral ((x,lxrirli(,n rlith lhc

\\'lrilt l'r cri<lt rrt s llrrsh <;rrir k

al)l)li( atir)rr ol' srrt lt sltttr tiorts rlt-
llectcrl str orrgcr, lx)lcntiirllv lrxrr('
r csu i.l ivc ( ()ngr'('ssiorral lrt't iorr in tltc
tarly srrrrtrtttt, llrrl'( is its \(l Ir()

indicat iorr llral llrt' rtrt'rrrLtt t s ltavt'
rlraur arry lcl( ti()r Ir'(, r (:hirlll'ri
lcadcrs lx'totrtl crPr'cssiotts ol lnts-
lrali(rrr all(l arrgcr. I'r'torrttPietl witlr
its ou'rr lxrlitirlrl srrlvivlrl. tl:t rttrtt'ttl

Krlb Ho .\hea rntnagcs thc Iligh
'lerhntlogt l\'ogn l tht' I'S-Ohi,rt
Brrsirrrrr (,arrrrril unrl i.s udtistr lo lhc
(, t,rril's I':\porl (itntrolt llitrhing
(]/oup.

Part'!-a\ a rc\llll (,1 'l iarrirurrrr'rr.
\l'hit fir(ti()nn ()t' ( ()rsliluclci('s \!ill
lise to prorrrirrerrtt. withirr tlrc rnili-
tan rvill dcprrrtl largelr rrn llrt corrrse
of the power rtrugglc witlrirr thc
le:rrlerslrip llrr' p,rrsilrlrtr th.rt (.hi-
na s nrilitarr coukl irr tlrc crrtlcrtr< rgc.
as in othcr Thir'<l \Vollrl (()lrutlies.
allic<l nitlr the lirrrcs ol ntrxkrttiza-
ti()n sh()uld n()t lx' (lisc()unt('(1,
rlr,rrtlrl (.lrirrrr'. lrlxr'.r1. I't.r,{ur.rtist
It'aders hart'thcir w:l\'. ';,

Richard E. Gillespie and Kelly Ho Shea

Losses on both sides go beyond the miLita,ry deals

The Military Sales Ban
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(lhinese lea<lt lship eplx.rrs rrntlis'
turbed bt thc tlartreg<' rLrtrr to
(ihinas hrrcigrr 1>olitital an<l cto-
nornic relatiorts lrr tlrt liarrarrrttctr
nrassat'te ltrtd srrbst tltrt nt lt arlcr slrilr
srrtrggle. lt nrar takr sonrt' tinrc Iirr
(lhina t() cxarlin(. tlrc l()ng-l(.rnr
irnplications ol tlrt' rrrilitaly sarrctirrrts,
wlriclr are unlikclv to st'<' rcvt'rsul irr
the ear lirtrrrc. l)rrIiDg llrc rtrI|crrt
Iriatrrs in thc US-(llrirrcse nrilitary
relati()nship. lxrtlr cotrrrt lics woultl
do rvell to e\aluirt( lllc Irrrits ol l5
lears ol crxrlx'r-ati()n-lr()* tllc r'( l:r-
li()nship Ilas lrt,crr ust.d, iln(l wh!rl
Itrrllret rrrovcs lorrld bcst lrronrotc
L S intelests arr<l ( llrirr.r's lxrlit it al arrd
ecotlrlnir 1rr'ogt't ss.

Ending governmenl conttdcls
Thc sanclions inrl)()sc(l l)v tll( lir\ll

Adrninist lat ior harrlc<l rrrilitrlr salts
to (lhirta oIall itertrs < orttr'ollc<llrt tltt'
State [)epaltrrr<'rrI irn(l ( itc(l ()l
\ t utr'r l\lrrrrrtr,'rrs (.,'rrtrol l.rrt
(l\lOI-).-fhe bart lcd ttr suslx'rtsiott ol'
rr'r,r'l ,,rr ulx'rrt $titttt rrrillir'rr irr

loreigrr Militarv Salcs (l l\lS)-gor-
clrrlrenl-l()-gll\tr'llrll(rlI (()rlllit(lr-
arld ab()ut $-12!r rrillirrr-wolth ol
l\I(ll- ronrnret<ial salcs. Scparatclt'
passerl Horrsc arrrl S( rrlt (' san( t i( )ns. a
version ol whitlr is irlrr()\l (cltilin l()
l>t'torne larr irr tlrc lull. rr'oLtkl t'sstrr-
ti.rllr r rrlrlr rrrrlr.rrr cr tlrr' .\rlrrrrrrir-
truti()n has alrcatlr takt'tr. alth(|uglr a

[Ur tlrrr (letcr rdrutr,,tl irl (.lrrrr.l \ ir-
tr'ttt.rl Ir,lrtr.rl \rtrr,rli,,rr (',rrl(l Itrl.l-
gcI nl()rc rc\eIc snr( rir)ll\. 'l'lrr l)r(]-



posed measures. whi( h add
re(luir-enlellts t() suspend sales ()l'

crime-c()Dtr()l equipnlent art(l nu-
clear nraterinls. can be waived by the
president lirr reasons of "national
security" or "[:rtionnl interest."

The furre 7 l'ederal Regisler lroli<e
published by the tlS State l)epart-
rnerrt's Oflice ()f Munitions (lontrol
srrsperr<led "all licenses and appr()v-
als," including ruanulacturing li-
censes and technical assistance agree-
nrents. Affected are all licenses
alreadv granted sinceJune l9lJ7 an<t

those pending review:rl the tinre ol'
the suspension. All itenrs rlarlufa(-
tured but not shipped are being
stored in the Linited States,rt (lhinese
expense. DOD has suspencled all
Chinese cngineers and technicians
working on FMS projects in the LIS.
while the handful of US engineers
and le(hni('ians wolking on lhe ftrur
FMS prt-rjects in CIrin:r have been
sent h()rnc.

The largest FMS conlracl is nxrre
than $500 nrillion for thc F-8 fighler
upgrrrle (Pr,,jert Pcare Pearlt. [,'t
r.lrirlr (irunrrn:rrr Acr,rsp.rrc (lrrp. is

the prtne contractor-. Suspension ol
the Pea(e Pearl l)r()ic(l ('()uld c()st
(irunrman $257 nrillion t() cover a

clevel()pnrenl pr()grirnr, parts, and
qtrPIx)rl st\lcrrrs. thorrHlr ( lr urrrrrrarr ir
still developing initial design on the
avi()ni.s svstem at Betllpage, NY.
Westinghorrse Ele.tric C()rp. stands
to lose a large piece ()[ thc Pea( ('

Pearl project-its $41.,1 rrrillion con-
tract for fire-c()ntrol ladars. Anrong
()ther projects suspended are ir US
Navy c(,ntra( l valued at $8 nrillion to
supply tlre Chinese N:ly with lirur'
Honeywell Mark 46 anti-submarine
torpedos, and a (;erreral M()t(r's
Huplhes $60 million <'ontract l<rr four

^N'l 
PQ 37 anti-artillery radars, only

two of which have been delivered.
The artillerl fuze and prirner rnilling
e<luipment supplied by the United
ltchnology subsidiary H anrilt on
Srandard in accordarr<e with ils $2u
rrilli(,D c()ntract is already in place.
Only the scrvices part of the contracl
remains unlirl tillecl.

Susp en din g pria at e s ale s

In a(ldirion to l'MS sales, the
nrilitary sales ban has als() affected
orany comnrercial sales ol itenrs that
lall on the MCl,. 'l he value o[
aftected licenses totals about $421r
rnilli('n, ol wlri{ lr $:llr{r rDilli,,rr i.r [,rr
licenses alreadl grantcd, but these
figures reflect only the value ol the

barrnecl cortrportertt and n()t the t()tal
value o{ thc etluipnrent sale. 'fhe
l()tal value of sales afiected miry
exceed $700 million, intltrdirrg the
cosls of lhc equiprlent, such as

ailcrafi, on which MCt, c()mponents
are installed

Suspeosion ()f nlilitarv exp()r'ls I)as

aflected ir nurDber of n()n-g()vern-
rnental sales of militarl systems and
hardwale- M()st Pr(rnineot anl()ng
these is the sale to the (lhinese
military ol six Boeing Chinr>ok cargo
helic(,pteis valued at oler $100
rnillior the license [<rr- which was
pending at tlre tinre of the suspen-
sion. Sikorsky has \'olunlarily
sr,,l)pc(l \uppl)inA spele p.rrtr loI
servicing 24 Sikorsky C70(1 helicop-
ters (civilian versions ol lhe
Blackhawk heli(1)pter) sold to the
Pe, 'plc s Liberat ior Arrrry (PLA) irr
the lrrid- l 980s. 'l he cutoff comes at a
lirle hlr(n tlrr Pl.A is,.t.rrrerl f,,r
helic()pter parls and has alreirdy
tlnnibalizctl tw(' ()[ the (i70t,; Ior
parts. AIs() st()pped is a coproductiorr
venture inv()lving r anufacture of
proximity fuses with Ferranti Inter-
Dati()nal Signirl (f<rr-nrerlt tSC 'lech-

nologies) and the development of
nerv t.rnk t l|gines lrv N(,r'tlr lrr(lrlstlies
(i)rp. (NORIN(;o) wilh the 'Icxtr()n

subsidiarl Cadillac Gage.

China's options
Mindful of llre disastrous pullout

ol'Soviel aclvisors in l1)(;0. Chinese
leuders h.tvt dcveLrpcd rltrr rrrtirr'
fi>reign suppliers Iirr- nrost nrilitarv
technologies over tlre lasr l5 years t<r

help them wealher withdrawal ()l

Iirreign nrilitary suppott. China's
arrned servi(es will certaiirly be hurt,
but to what extent depends on lhe
duration and firultihteral character
r>f the ban. Prr)viding it (air crn brinti
about peace and stability in China,
(lhina's central leadership expects
European defense contractors t()
plessure their governments to re-
sume nrilitary business. lf L.uropean
countries break ranks and sell to
Clrina, the darnage to (lhina's mili-
tary programs will be slight. As long
as LIS allies rernain united in biirring
rnilitary sales to China, the efl'ects will
go deeper. H()wever, (lhina nray be
prepaled to entertain another op-
tiou-appro.r<hing Moscow fol'
equipnrent the West refuses to sup-
ply. Currently China seems little
interested in buying the techn()l()gy
and equipnrent the S()viets have to
ofl'er, but the LISSR is beginning t()

pr()nt()te sales of nrilitar,v equipment
in (lhina. irntl (lhina's altitude c()uld
change.

The nrilitary sales bans effe(tively
sevcr (lhina's nrilit:rry-industrial links
with irt least eight military powers-
(]reat Britain, France, Italy. Austra-
lia, Swederr. lsrael, Ausrri:r, and
Switzerlancl and could r)ver time
seriously retard China's military
nrodernization. Altlxrugh it has spent
only nxxlestly () nrilitarf purchases,
China has rclied incrcasingly on
bilateral nrilitary cooperation to ob-
tain t'ru(ial defense and civilitn dual-
use tecllnology over the last l5 years.
China prefers to acquire technology
iather than equiprnent, throrgh li-
cr-rrsirrg. r',,pr,rlur tiotr. rererrc ertgi-
neering of frrreign pxrtotypes, and
nrodifitation of foreign equiprnent,
but il als() has res()rted t() direct
purchase ol crrrcial "rluick Iix"
cquipmenl. Ihis policy has substan-
ti.rlll irrrprored (;lrinr's delerse\ in
the sh()rt tenn, laid lhe groundwork
fi)r a long-ternr upgra<ling of weap-
ons llranufacturing capability, and
helped expand China's soli-r'urrency
:r'nrs exports to rrrutttrie:. in Afrire
and Asia.

The suspensi()n of military exports
by rhe Llnitcd States ancl llurope will
be lelt in several priority programs
<lesigned to upgrade (lhina's conven-
tional t ap:rbilities. The impact will be
felt rnost by China's Air Force, which
is seeking Westerrr teclrnololry t<r

upgrade Soviet Mig-1() and Mig-21
air-craft (lesiglrs into a new genera-
ti()n of agile, extentled-range frghter-
inlerceplors. As part of tlris eflirrt,
Clrina has been working with Great
Britain and the Llnited States to
provide new avi(,rrics ft)r its F-7
fighter and tlle F-8 inter(ept()r, and
with Itirly lbr sinrilar help with the A-
5 gr()und-support aiicr:rft. The F-7
and F-8 also need nrore powerlul
engines. In its searrh for.jet engines
that incorporate Western designs
errrphasizing higher operating tem-
per-atures and cornPosite materials,
CIrina has sought help from the four
largest Western jet engine nranufac-
turers, anticipating that CO(;OM re-
strictions in this area sooner ol later
would be lifted.

Pr ogranrs rrtiliring foleigrr assis-

rancc k) help (lhina's high-profile
"blue water" narry to defend the
(r)asl. protect shipping lanes, and
conduct extended-range operations
will also be lrurt by the ban. The need
f(n- nroderD aDti-subnrari e warfare
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and fire-control syster s for surface
craft has prompted lhe Chinese into
talks with the United States and
Europe over procurenrent of rrrodern
s()naIs. r'idar-aottt Iolled rapid-6r e
(anll()r. anri-ship missiles. end arrti-
submarine torpedos. For US firrns,
this has rreant corrtrartr f(,r :rttti-
submarine torpedos and diesel en-
gines; for Italy and Fralce, sales of
fire-control systems and cannon have
been modest brrt lucrative. The sus-
pension will set back China's plans to
design and build dornestically stare-
of-the-art destroyers, frigates, and
other surface combattants.

The ban will stymie, at least telrlpG
rarily, China's plans for upgrading its
arrnrrl capahilitr and tr,"'p rnobility.
Its Soviet-design tanks need berter
(annon, Iire-control systems, and
engines that ()perate better in cold
weather. so termination of tank
programs with US ald British compa-
nies will hurt. Expansion of China's
fledgling helicopter force with US,
l'rench, and West Gernran assistance
will suffer a setback, as will develop-
ment of mechanized forces with
Ibreign .jeep, truck, and armored
personnel carrier technology.

Paired with the suspension of high-
level rrrilirary exclranges and the
interruption of China's military co-
operation with European couDtries,
the sanctions could also have signifi-
cant inlpact on Clrina's high-technol-
ogy civilian industries. Foreign tech-
nologv to upgrade China's r ivilian
and nrilitary electronics industries ir
still badly needed.

C ommerc ial goo d s afie cte d
On the US side. rhe ban is harirrg

repercussions on unintended areas
of business; licenses for non-military
equipment and components valued
ar $-125 milli,'r are gelring cauglrt in
the suspension. Sales in the high-
profile aersopace sector have been
harclest hit, with big-ticket items such
as communications satellites and
commercial aircraft delayed.

To minimize the \uspensiun's inr-
pact on commercial sales, the Uoited
States may grant waivers to the ban.
By mid-August about l6 requests for
exemptions on licenses granted had
been submitted, totaling $ I 0- I2 rnil-
lion. Exenrpti()ns to date have been
granted only in the aerclspace sector,
with Boeing receiving a waiver in July
for delivery of four 757s to the Civil
Aviation Administration of China-
Guangzhou (CAAC). Although the

aircraft, valued at $200 rnillion, is a

civilian iteur licensed by tlle Depart-
nrent of Comnrerce (DOC), the sales
had be€n suspended because the
aircraft contain Honeywell inertial
reference systems, which are neces-
sary to secure safe and accurate
flights and fall on the MCL. The
navigation system, 50 units of which
are already installed ,rn ftrreign air-
craft sold to China, is not applicable
for military use. A preliminary
decision has also been reached on the
export of the refurbished ll'estar-VI
satellite to China. Hughes Aircraft
Co. currently has sales agreements

with Asiasat, a British/Hong Kong/
Chinese < onsortium, to ship the
Westar VI and with Australia's Aussat
to manufacture and ship two new
satellites to China for launch on
Long March rockets in 1990-92.
While licenses granted for the Aussat
satellites, valued at about $200 mil-
lion, remain suspended, Hughes has
obtained permission to exchange
technical data with the Chinese orr
the Asiasat, valued at about $.10
million. The decision on the Asiasat.
however, merely enables Hughes to
keep its contract on track. A final
decision on whether to grant the
license awaits further discussion.

Automatic teller machitles (ATM)
and other equipment fcrr China's
banking industry have also been
affected by the ban. NCR Corp.,
which contracted in I988 to sell 70
ATMs in China. found the sale
blocked. because the ATMs include
MCL-controlled data-encoding de-

vices. After the ban. NCIR removed
the enc(,ding systems and shipped
the rnodified ATMs. Another corrr-
pany that has been selling comPuter
banking products, including ATMs,
to China hrr abour foul years is trying
to obtain a'waiver f<rr several sales.

This is rhe first time the United
States has granted waivers to sanc-
tions imposed .n foreign countries
and indicates the Administration's
desire to preserve c,,nrnrertial ties
while limiting the san(tioDs' elTects
to Ihe military.

Tight export controls
The sales ban did not include dual-

purpose high technokrgy conrrolled
by the Department of Conrrnerce and
contained on the Commodity Con-
trol List (CCl,). Nevertheless, dual-
use goods have not escaped un-
scarhed. The Administration moved
in early June ro suspend efforts to
relax export restrictions for China. It
has indefinitely suspended the irnple-
mefltation of a distribution license
(Dl.) f,,r China, originally set [or
summer 1989, pernitting a US ex-
porter to ship a range of commod-
ities to China under a single license.

The US also suspended an upconr-
ing move to further liberalize the
export control system fbr China
rhrough rlre devekrpnrent of a "core
list" that would identify items barred
to China, allowingexport of all other,
unspecified goods. Currently, the
Clrina (,reen Zone srstenr identifies
[<rr exporters items that can easily be
licensed f<rr expor-t to China, while
exp()rts of ()ther items must undergo
time-consuming reviews.

Export controls on dual-use items
have also been tightened multilater-
ally by the Coordinating Committee
on Multilateral Controls (CoCoM).
In line with US governurent rnoves,
CoCoM nrembers informally agreed
t() suspend individual inrplementa-
tion of a distribution license for
China and negotiations for core-list
liberalization.

Formally, CoCoM's policy to con-
rrol exports to China only for strate-
gic purposes has not changed. Se-
nior-level CoCoM meetinBs
scheduled for the fall are expected to
raise the issue of the DL and
continuing liberalization for China.
However, even if Congress presses
the Administration to ask for a

suspension of high-tech exports,
COCOM is unlikely to depart from
precedent and impose punitive sanc-
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As long as US aLlies remain
united in baning military
sales to Chitut, the efects
will go deeper. Houeuer,
Chirut may be prepared to
ent?rt0in anolher option-
approaching Moscow for
equipment the West refuses

to supply.
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Leagthy retieus
The ,{dministrat ion's sanctions

have indirectli' affectecl the sale of
high-technology, dual-use conrmer-
ci:rl pxrducts to China by increasing
scr-utin! of export applications at
DOC and thus lengthening process-
ing time. The avelage processing
(ime at (lommer(e has in(reased bv al
least one *eek, with additional tinre
undoubtedlv spent bv Defense and
other referred agencies.

Under Conrnrerce's enhanced re-
view process, all license irpplitations
are being reviewed case lry case, ()nly
a[ter approval by ser clal levels u ithirr
Conrmerce s Bureau of llxport Ad-
nrinistration (B)LA). Particularlv sen-
sitive cases are referred dailv to the
ru ndersecre tan' of R)(A and ()tlrer top
department oltcials. These cases
include license applications frrr the
export o[ equipnrenl wit[r potential
rrilitary or police applications, equip-
rrent previously subje<t to a signifi-
cirnt interagency dispute, or equip-
nlenl valued at rDore tharl $i') rrilli()n-
No sale to the arored forces or police
has been approved sin<e June .1.

Ripple efiect
tlS companies are exercising addi-

ti()nal caution in pressirg f<rr new
high-technology licenses in light of
tllc unfir\trrable busitre:'s rlirn.ttt in
China and because of the uncertainty
of firture US policy toward China.
DO(i estirrrates prior to J une indicate
thar the departDlerrt i{ould have
applrrled .r record $J.ir-{ billion in
dual-use licenses in 1989. up front $3
billion in 1988. However, in the wake
of (lhina's nrilitary (rackdown olr
student demonstrators. the nufllber
of new license applicali()ns beinB
subnritted to DOC has dropped
significantly froor the irvcragc 570
new export applications received
each of the first 6r'e montlrs ol l989.
I n June andJuh, Conrmerce reccived
-125 and 338 applicatiorts respec-
ti\,eh. (lompanies' reassessmenl of
their China activity in the current
political and econornic environment
parlly accounts for tlre decline. Un-
certaintv over the inrpact ()f US
government actioDs on high-technol-
ogr sales and increasing pressure
from (bngress to curtail such sales
also appear to have bred caution
anxrng American conrpanies.

Although the Adnr in ist rat iorr has
indicated it does not intend t() roll

back existitrg export-controls polit !
on dual-use technologr', the rrl()re
severe sancti()ns being considered on
Capitol Hill would in effect cut back
Green Zone levels and restrict itcnrs
readill available to China.

Damper on high technology
Paired with the suspensiorr of higlr-

level nrilitary ex(hanges and llre
interruption o[ (]hina's nrilitar'r co-
operali(,n $ith European countries,
the sancti()ns could have significant
inrpact on China's high-technr>krgr
civiliirn indrrstries. Forei6Jn technol-
()gy l(' ul)lirldc (lhina ,' elet tr,'ttir,'
industry is badly needed, ftrr exlrtt-

The ban is hauing repern$-
sions on unintend.ed arets oJ
business; licenses for non-
military equipment anl. com-
pownts are getting caught
in tfu suspeuiort.

ple, and the civilian and nrilitary
electroni<'s sectors have been asked
to exchange the technol()gies thel
develop or purchase abroad. where
feasible. 'I'he militarl suspension al-
readl is increasing foreign govern-
nrents' cauti()n in authorizing the sale
of civilian electronics equipment and
technology, firr fear the equiprnent
will be adapted to military use. If this
trend should beconre more pro-
nounced, other t ivilian indrrstries
could be hurt, including petroleum,
metallurg1. and petrochenricals, as

well as factory automation programs
in almosl all (ivilian sectors.

U nd ermi ning str ate gi c go als
The US g()vernment hopes its ban

on rnilitary exports and highJevel
governrnent exchanges, through the
negative inrpa(t on China's nrilitary
programs, will help promote reform
in China. Indeed. the Adnrinistra-
tion's strpport of continued conrnrer-
cial ties suggests thal those parts ()f
the econ()nly key to the reform
process may be spared the efi'ects of

the brn. Horvever. tlle san(.ti(nrs \r'ill
take a toll both rrn l-lS business and
on the relationship \r'ith (lhina that
five :rdministrations hare ntrrtured.

Stopping work on the four current
l'i\,lS sales ( onlr'.r( ts, while undeni-
ably hurting key (lhinese nroderniza-
tion progranrs in thc krng run, may
also inrpede pursuit ()f WirshinBton's
str:rtegic objectives. l'he Grumman
Peace Pearl project, the NIK-46
torpedo sale. the (ii\l Hughes
ANTPQ-:17 :rnti-ar tillen radar sale,
:rnd the Hanrilton Standard arrnor-
piercing anrrnunittrn coproduction
venture were interrded to inrprove
(lhina's conventi()nal air-, naval, and
arrti-aImor trplhilitier rreeded for its
defense-wlriclr llre flS goverDment
perceives as inrp()rtaDt t() natioDal
interest. If China s abilitv to defend
itsclfagainst attack renrains a kel US
strategic objective, the LiS govern-
nlent needs to distinguish between
sales thar contribute to (lllinir's deter-
renl and delense posture and sales
rhlt inrprove Pl,A capabilities to
suppress its <itizenry. The Bush
A<lnrinistration is also well aware (hat
lhe currenl ban, il krng extended.
r!)ir! severelv danrage the still-irnpor-
tarrt tlS policl ()fbolstering China as a
( (,urrter t() the S()vicl flni()n and as an
iltlluenrial act()r ilr regional politics.

The wrong enemy?

The current sancti()ns rnerit a frnal
caution: China's militar}-particu-
larlv the Naq', Air Force, and defense
industries-contains inrportaDl con-
slitueDcies that supp()rt refornr and
the open-door policr. The armed
frrrtes clearlr showed their opposi-
tion to the vit>lent suppression of
pro-democracy dissidents-although
the PLA, once the decision was
taken, performed its task both bru-
tally and effectively. Military leaders,
who had heen relrr<tant lo reenter
the political arena, can be expected
to resist future efforts to intenenc
txr behalf of political leaders. The
long-ternr isolation of China's nrili-
tan leadership enforced bY a ban
could penalize the efltrrrs of the
refornrist militarl professionals-

While the length of the US military
suspension will depend primarily on
China's ability to achieve political
stabilitv, the Bush Adnrinistration *ill
need to be llexible in its reactions.
and Congress and the American
people should all()w the president
roonl to maneuver. i
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Back to Square One?
China's tourism ind.utry may take years to recoaer from a disostrous summer

Wffiliil,,llil
r itircrrs lurd a ['S St.lt(' I)r'p;rrlrrrcrl
lultrsolr .rgainst trlrvt l to (ilrira harc
krl t,, ,r rirtrr,rl r,,ll,r1*r' ,,1 (ilrirr.r.
l('ur i\rll in(lustr\. ligrrrcs rcrt'rrtlv
rrkast'<l h1 the (llrirrr.sr Nirtional
'li,uIisIlr r\(hri isrrlri()r (N lr\) iu(li-
(irtc tlrirl 22,000 Iirltigrrcls (rttostly
j,,rrrrr.rIists .rrrrI lrrrsirrrss;x r,;tk r ri,,-
itctl (llrila in lrrnr'-lt I pt'r't t nt
Ii !,r'( r rlran in JuIlc l {lutl-rll(l nr()r'('
tlrarr 1)0 pcrcerrt ol rthcrlrrlcrl totu
gr'()lrl)s rr('rc (all(clc<1. r\ltt.r' I(l |r'lrIs
ol irrrpressire gr()lr'th, tlrc lc(cnl
nurrrlrcls halc (lc( lir)c(l l(, ll)7{)
It'rr.ls. whcn (lhirra first olrcrrcrl tlrt
<kxrr to lirleigrt r orrrrrcr -

Anne F. Thurston

j()r'l()lrlisl attlar tioIls like the Forhi<l-
rlcn (litr Iicc Ir()or lhe usuxl j()stlir)g
crow<ls. In Xi arr, visitors to thc hugt'
lrangar Irousitlg tlle terra-(()tta wat'-
rior cxhibit are so spar_se that tht'
lrlc.rtlrt.rkirrg vicu' .l tlrc arrrrv is

uninrpctlctl. I-hc throngs that orrcr:
janrnrc<l tht (;!t'ar Wall have lrt'r'rr
rcdrrctd to a rrickle, an(l nrarr! ()l
t()da\''s \isit()r-s ar-e sol<liers ll-orr
Reiiirg. ()n on<. .luly weeken<l, lirr'

Alrne l- 'l hur:;kn is a politieal .rrittttisl
and at hor ol !)renries of the l]cople.
fbr th. Po.tt liur \. rs, she h*s litul htll
thc ttttr tn (:htrt r?pft.\tnlt E.l.tul?nt(
Trat'cl ,\bruul lrr.

April 
,1982 

Nat0nal Touism
Adminislration (NTA) op€ns fi rst
lorsign o,lic€, in New Yod

V

t'xample, the orrly rr(x)ntir e guests !n
lhe f<rreigr r()urisls'dining hall at the
(ircat Wall's Badaling section were
three Russians. antl the orrly foreign-
crs t() be seerl oD the wall itself were a

Ilti<l<lle []asterrr fanrilv. No firreign
tourists were slxntcd at rhe Ming
'lirmbs. and thc !end()rs who ordi-
narill- hawk everlthing from furs to
lake antiques and (irxa-(lola have
rlisappeared. A ti(ket seller at the
Ding Ling tornb said that normally
there are 20,000-30,000 visitors a
day at this tinre ofycir: now there are
several thousan<I. As a result,400-
500 staff at lhe Ming rrnrbs have
been let go. liren rhe f<rrmerly
ubiquit()us "Helkr, charrge nroney? '

is rarely heard.

Nearly empty hotels
'l'he drasti< <icrlinc in lhe nurnbcr

ol. lour-ists visiting (ihirra is perhaps
nrost obr'iotrs in lirrnrcrly busrling

trotels. [-obhics (]f (lhinese-
managed holcls in Beijing are
ernptY ex(epr lirr a handful of
krcal (lhint'st', a scattering ol'
Third World tlipkrrrrats, and an

ciill t( )rrr'isrrl.
'lirday, even (ilrirresc

l(,ur'i\l\ rtre stlrving hr)rr(
( )n(' .ar rlcan<l<'r l< i-
srrlclr t hr'orrglr rrra-

AF.i 'lga2 Cniia s ltrst Ftnl-
venture hotel. he Jiarguo, opens
m tbjing

commercialtou group Yisits China
Sept.mblr ,9{B Chna joins lhe

Wbid Tour6m organ[ation
(!\].r0)

lntemalional Trayel SeNrce (CITS)

lound€d

E

< Sept.mb.r 1961China s mapr
lravel agencies are decentrahred

ll., l$5 Chna Esues
' Provisonal Regulatons

Goveming lnternational Toufl sm

Prces in Chrna' setting prices lo.

E tourisl se ices
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ihy l9t5 China issues
' ProYisronal Regulations on the
Management ol Travel Age.cies'
stipulalmg the obligalrons,
business scope, and legal liability
ol travel agencies



()(('asi()nirl llr'()stitul('. I-()l)bics at it
Icw joirrt-vr.rrturc h()lcls-llrc
-liangrro. tlrr: l-i<Ir. arrd lllc l'itlit((.-
irre sl()i!ll corning to lifi,. llrr rhc
gllests aIe rlr()stl\ l)llsir('sslx'l)l)l(.,
.lllllrIl.lli\ls. :rrl(l o\,t Irriglrtrrrg .rirlirrr.
('rcws-tl()t l()tlt'isls.

Occul>anrl lxtrls ilt ll('iiing i()ill-
ver)trrrc h()lels, irrllatcd bv l()ng-lcr11t
lcasehol<it r_s r!h() irr rrllry t ast's lrarc
n()t vcl IctuInr.d, l)\ litt( Jult $(.t'c ul)
liont Irws ol atotrrr<l lir 1rt.r't t'rrt .jrrst
afterJ rrnc 1 to u higlr ol 'l ir Pt.r t cnt at
lhe ['ala(e art(l.lillllgu(' hotels. l]5-{0
per(enl al tlle .linglun (lleiiirg-li>
r()nt()) rnd t-irkr []oli<lal lrrrr. lt0
per.errl at th(' (;r(.rt \\':rll Slrt'r'utrrrr.
and 2ir pcr'<t'nt rt rh(' Sll.llgli-1..r.
Oc<'upancv rnlcs al (:hinesc-rlilr t -

age(l hotels-such as lllc (:l'lS-t1rn
International Hotcl iIl llcijing, \hit lr
l[tr otrlv lr ll) lxrr( l ,x(llP, lir-
:rrtcl of .joint-r'errtulc h()lcls ()lltsi(lc
Beijing art'generallv l{)rver. ln Xi an.
rr'here busitt(.ss trittclers ilre t'rfc itn(l
I he Dtlnll)er ( )l l olrlistr rlt't lirtcrl Ir oru
:l:),000 in.Jun(. lllll13 to l-r,500 irr.lrrrrc
oI this ycar. hr)tcls llnvc bt.r.rr rcrv
ha(lly hit-tlrc Bcll lowcr IIorcl. r'rrn
by Holi<lirv Inn. r'tlxrltt<lly hir<l rr I

pcr(enl ()(('ul)ill('t t-iil(' (luting lltc
firrt ucck ,,1 .llrl). lr Slrrrrrglr.ri.
()c(upar(y itl.lrrle ilv(.tagcd irl)()ul ,l0
p('r(ert. wilh lhc lJuati!rg Shctitl()n
IunninF al il0 Pclccnt (x'( ltl)i lcy iln(l
lhe Shanglrili llillorr sorrrr:wlrirt
highcr'.

J()irrl-\'crtur-c lr{lt<'ls art' <livirlt.rl
uhlut lr',w t(, rr'\ln'r(l to tlrl rlr.rstir
dctlittr itt tItcir'rIi< rrtcI . S<rt,rlrl rrr

Ilc'ijing-tlre Slrt.raton, rhc .liirrglr(),
ilnd the .linglun havt, corrclrr<lt'<l
thill rhc prccipit()us (lt'()p ilt l)ltsin( ss

is nurliet-witlc arrl lhlt no ilnr()ull ()f
.1(lverlising or rcdrr(tiorr irr rrxrrrr
prites sill ittr'rt'ltst' busirrcss. l-hrrs,
cx(ept li,r' lhc .JinghrD s a<lrliti()rllrl
ittdrtcenrcnts of a l.k,t. lrrcakllrst arrrl
r ot ktail. thest'ltotels lravt'not krrt-

t'r't-d lhcir rntes. '['he Holida,v Inn
l,i<kr arr<l tlle Slrangri-l-r. ()n lhe
()tller- lran(1. ur'e lryiDL l() allracl
busitrcss by (lrtlirrg lheir standard
t-r,(nr pri(es in half. at leasl unlil
Scptcnrbcr'. Evcn so, business has not
nol i( cal)lv picked up.

Staf and sdldry cutbachs
Both (llrirrcsc a d expatriate staff

ll irll h()tels havc bcen (onsiderabh
rcrlrrtr'<1, altlrouglr h()tels ale han-
<iliug stalling problcrns sornewhat
dilli'r'cnt lr. r\t .joint-r'enture hotels.
r(lltrr' r'xP:tlti:ttr' rlirfl tllrrt lelt .rflcr
thc nrassa( rc have rrot returned-
s()nre have quit; ()thcrs havc been
tired (in sorle instances because thel'
llrtl witltottt l)(rrrli,!:rion): \orue rrere
It't go bcfirrc their ('()nlracts expircd;
and otllet's lre n()t ycl needed
bctausc bttsirtess is still so slow. This
last group is w.riting ()utside China-
un paid-lrnt il business expands
cn(nrgh t() warrant their [eturn. In
s()nle (ases ill t'eelilg rernains be-
twer.rr lirlt.ign llilnagenlent and ex-
pxtriate stall who lierl witlrout per-
ruissi()n and lretwecrl s()n1e
<lisillttsionctl Hong Kong stafl and
Lrtal (lhinese. Manv Hong Kong
(lhincse returnccl to Ohina only
lclu( tantly and are now applying for
-jobs at hotne.

Arrtorrg the kr<al stall, terDp(rrary
enll)l()vces, r{h() rre ()ften pensioned
r'(.l ilcc:, w,rlkinl{ :rt hrrtrsckeepirrg

.jotrs, lravc hecn released l-ronr nrost
hotcls. For iDstance, the Jinglun
Hotcl has dismisscri nl()re thaD 200
lenrln)rary eitrl)l()yees out of a lolal
sl:rli'ol ()\'cr' 1.20(). Fearftrl of the
<lisnrptivc s(x ial c()nsequences ()f
ad<lirrg largc uDrl)crs t() the utterl-
pl()!'rreDl r nks, lhc lleijing I)urism
Adnrirristratiorr, which regulates the
cil\''s lx)tels, lras trrged rDanagers not
to rlisrttiss pcrntancnllv hired loc:rl

(lhinese stafI. M()st h()lcls. ralher'
than releasing pernranent stafl, arc
reducing salaries arr(l findin$ ()lhcr
\aJts to keel, crrrplryees lrrrsy-irr
English training classes, ()n vacali(,ns,
and irr political studv sessi(ns.

Witlr the exception o[ the lowest-
paid w()rkers, whose wages bv and
large have not been redu(ed, nl()st
employees in the hotel industn,are
('urrently $()!'king al sinDe 6a:) percellt
of their nornral wage 1>a<kage (usu-
alll consisring ()f a base ralarl plus
b<>nus. which for mosl \a()rkcrs has
her onre virtualll J Ir.rrt (,1 lltetr
salary"). At the International H()lel,
however. only 700 of the l()tal 2,000
staff w()rk on any given dar'. The
inconre of those wh() are l{orking has
been reduced liorn a nronrhly aver-
age of Y300 t() Y 120- l ll0. The othcr
l.il00 ertr[rLrrees conlrrtrc to let'cite
Y60-70 per rn()nrh \^hile participat-
ing in training pr()granls ()utside rhe
hotel or working on a h()tel-run farnr
in the Beijing suburbs.

lf the nurnber of tourists visiting
China shorrlcl pick rrp, disnrissed
lrotel stafl could be recalle<l quicklv,
and cur!-ently suspen(k:d servires
could be rirpidly resunred. For rrow,
however, lourist h()tels arc still ()p-
eratinlJ :r1 well bel()w (apa(ity willr
many of their resti rrants. bars, attd
auxiliar] servi(es cl()sed.

Taxi conrpanies, trxr, are sufii'ring.

July l98t China lraveldiscounls
are eliminaled lor lourisls lrom
Hong Kong, Tai*an, and Macao

Y

S.ptmbq tglT Shanghai
becomes lirst crty d€sgnated by
NTA lo b€conE fic csntgr ot
eleOrations ,o( 'ltbdd Tounst
o8y'

April ,gCt State Council allocalgs
Y 5 million lor tourism

dgvelopmenl in each ol lhe
S€veoth FYP s.emaining thrse
yearc

Y

July lgtt CAAC raises prrces lor
Chinese travelels on 56 ffights.

lhc!fibar lgts Chiru rncludes

ldrnsm in the Seve.lh Fiv+Yeaa

Plan (FYPI, 19€&90 V
V

 
lllrrh i986 Chinese Associaton
ol Tour6l Holels lounded to
rmprove service and tninrng

 
NoYrmber l9t7 Taiwan

aulhorities relax reslnclions on

resdents lraveling to China lo see
relallves, pavrng lhe way lor future
loursl vis{s
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Commrssion, ieaded by Vic4
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detunct Coordinating Committee
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Novlmbr, 1988 Min6lry ol
Railways suspends booking

setuiaes lor domeslrc lour groups

lo ensure space lor loreignels on

lrains

v

June 1989 Amrd many lour groLrp

.ancellations CITS ainounces

relunds wrll be lranled

No stafl have actually been dis-
missed, but work days are staSSered,
with only a certain per(entage of the
entire pool at work on anv given day.
Taxis still line the block aroundjoint-
venture hotels. bu( business is so slow
that the drivers often spend the day
plaving cards. While srrnte tontpanies
continue to pay their emPbyees full
salaries and bonuses. sonre drivers
say that their bonuses have been
dropped and their salaries rut. F,rr
both hcrtel emplovees and raxi drir'
ers, the decline in tips must take
another considerable bi(e out ()f
their normal income.

The oficial line
The NTA, the Beijing 'lourisnr

Administration. and the head olfice
of CITS began eDc()uraging the
return of tourists a few weeks after
rhe \iolen(e in Beijing. Thr Pre(iPi'
tous decline in tourisnr. the) rgue, is

due to foreigners' tnistaken fears that
China is not safe and lhal tnaior sites
renrain closed-nrisperce pt ions
blanred on the ittterltational tttedia.
which Chirrese offir'ials claitn is dis-
torting the lruth about the situali()rr
in China. Tirurism officials are at-
tempting to allay such fears by telling
US tour operators thal everything

has returned to norrnal. The NTA has

repeatedly guaranteed the safety of
foreign visitors, assuring rhem that
all tourist sites are now oPen, and
encouraging theor to come to China
ro see with their owD eyes. All tourist
facilities are ready to serve even
better than before. tourism spokes-
men say, and CITS is ready to accept
bookings foI 1990 tours.

Less publicly, both the NTA and
CITS are anxkrus to solicit whatever
inf<rrnrattrn they can on how long the
drastic decline in tourisrn is likel,v to
last aDd what can be done to
encourage tourists to return. onJul,v
ll-t2, the Beijing Ttrurism Bureau
held a $eo-day seminar for foreign
tour operators, and particiPanls were
given (he chance to suggest what the
Chinese must do before the tourism
induslry ran be revived. Approxi-
nrately 440 people (including trade
journalists) fronr 29 countries at-
tended the senrinar. Senior represen-
tatives from nearly all major travel-
related orgainizations in China (i.e.,
CITS, CAAC, etc.) also attended the
senrirrar.

The rneeting confronted Chinese
tourism olicials with a double bind.
In addition ro giving obvious advice
(i.e., rartial law is an impediment to

tourism), tour operators argucd that
the tourism industry in China needs a
major pricing overhaul, and both
transponation service and the quality
of guides must be improved signifi-
cantll before tourism can be fully
revived. As a result of this and other
discussions, the Chinese governnrent
privately estimates that it will tale at
least two,vears for tourism to recover
full,v, and the NTA has reportedl)
scaled down 1989 total tourism
revenue projections from $2.8 bil-
lion to $L3 billion.

' Re e tifying' - on d r eria ing- the
industry

While waiting out the slunrp, the
NTA is using this "special" period as

an opportunity to rectifv" the in-
dustry. The small, semi-independent
Iravel agencies that sprang up
throughout China after the 1984
decentralization of the industry will
be investigated, and lhose deemed
"unquali6ed" will be dismantled.
The investigatiorr will focus on
wherher agencies are lllrder( ulting
State pricing policies, whether thev
are making a pro6t, whether they
have maintained "illicit" relations
with tour operators overseas, and on
the quality of tour guides. The period
of investigation has just begun, how-
ever, and no decisions have yet been
made.

< Ju[ t9a9 Chnese eslrmales lor
1 989 tolal loufism rcvenue revrsed

downward. lrom 32 I to ll 3
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A major f<rcus ()l the rectificati()n
will be on the training of guides. The
NTA reporrs tlrrt no grrides have yet
been disrnissed, ancl their salaries-
in rontrast to tlrose ol hotel ernploy-
ees-hJve n()l b(.el ('ut.'fraining is
being conducted within each local
travel servi(e bv older, experienced
staff and is said to focus on language,
Ohinese history and culture and
"horr to treat foreigners." tnJulv, all
guides were required to take a
certification exanr in order to corr-
tinue their positi()n. Some 16,600
guides nationwide participated in the
exam, and I 1,900 passed. More than
3,200 guides wert, considered suli-
t ientlv knouledgahle and experi-
enced that they did not have to take
the exam, brinBing the total number
of guides recognized as qualified by
the State t() over 15,000. Those who
did not pass the .fuly exam will be
given another opportunity in April of
next year.

Ar the sanre tirre, the NTA is
permitting travel services to intro-
duce fairly substantial price reduc-
ti()ns in order to attract custornels.
CITS. whose business has been dev-
astated, is offering both 6nancial and
promotional inducerlents lo encour-
age the return of Anrerican tourists.
[,and prices (i.e. frxrd, CITS hotel
rooms, guicles, and intra-ciry rrans-
portation) have been reduced bv 20
percent through November, and will
go down by 30 percent from Decem-
ber I to the end of March 1990. ln
addition. groups <>f between 6-10
people will receivr the rate usually
oflered to groups o[ over l0 people.
Domestic CAAC fares were also
reduced 20 percent August l. CITS
has also announced that there will be
no increase in its 1990 prices. More-
over, CITS has agreed to refund all
unused land costs paid by individuals
or groups who either left in the midst
of the rurmoil or who had made
reservations but did not conre as

planned.
As a further inducenrent to tour

operators, the head omce of CITS
invited a number of American rravel
agencies to participate in an all
expense-paid familiarization tour of
Beijing, Xi'an, Shanghai, and Hang-
zhou designed to demonstrate that
everything has returned to normal
and that the travel service is function-
ing well. Both this and the two-day
travel seminar were duly covered by
Chinese television as part of the
government's carnpaign to convince

the (:hiDese pe()ple lltat cventhing
has returned to norrnal and that
ftrreign friends are rcturrrirrg to
(lhirr a.

Onlv six conrparries-Abercro!l-
bie and Kerrt, Arrericln llxpress,
.lapan and Olient 'lirurs, l,indblad
-ll avel, l.otus 'Iirtrrs, :rnd TBI-
partrcipated orr rhe Jrrlr lU-19 rrip.
One panicipant described the trip bv
rJvlng thal rt wlrs slr('(es\[lll in thJt it
corrvinced nle tllilt t'llvel in Clrinl is
safe. but realirnred nry feelings that
In()st people would n()t clloose 1() 8o
thele for a vacati(nr right now."

Far from 'normal'
Indeed. although lll the maj()r

t()urist sites-with thc exception of
Tianannren Square and its irnnrediate
environs-have reoperred, the situa-
ti()n has clearly n()l lcturned to
rrornral. ln Beijing, the mililary pres-
ettce has been ledtrced but is still
PerrJslve. 14'rlll rnat lrine-grrn carn'ing
soldiers standing guard at mosl
br-idges and at rnanv intersections, at
nlany work units, and in Tiananmen
Sqrr:rre. A curfew is still in effect, antl
(ars are regulally stopped and
searched al night. Otrnslrots cirrr
occasionally still be heard afler dark,

an(l Iunlors persist ()f lrotlr soldiers
:ln(l (i(izens being kille<1. ()ne gr()up
()l fJS studenl torrrists wlro dared to
visit Bcijing in July lound lheir van
stoppctl six times bctwcen lhe airport
arr<l their lrotel.

N()l ()nly does'l'i:lnantnen Square
rcntairr closecl to all but olicially
gr,ride<l tourists, but pcdestrians are
not pernritted anywhere near the
s(luare, and bictcles. cars. and buses
ate n(,t all()wed t() st()p as they pass
by. While officially es< orted tour
Bloups nray now obtain permission to
visit the square, the first gr()up (some
100 -fapanese tourists) to take advan-
tage of the opening was stopped and
tlctairred shorth irlier leaving the
sr;rrar-e by atlled s()l(liers who
boarded their buses and confiscated
tlleir film. Two wll() we re relu(tant to
hand over their hlnr were detained
lirl several hours belirre being re-
leased.'fhe NTA suys tlut t()urists are
n()w permitted to takc pictrrres in all
sitcs tllal are open to firreigrrers, but
explains that these ()rders are taking
s()rle tinle tr> rea<h the soldiers
palr()lling the streets. Foreign tour
()peral()rs who partit ipatetl in the
N'fA sentinar lirund the s(luiu-c still
scarretl by buln arrtl t:rnk nrarks,
skrgarrs that had nr>l bccn <-onrpletelv

TOTAL FORETGN TOURTSTS TO CH|NA, 1979-88

SOURCE: NTA

1979
1980
r981
1982

1983

1984
1985

1986

1987

1988

+ 17.2%
+7.51k

+ 14.20k
+6.2Pk

Overceas

Chinese

20,910

34,413
38,856
42,7 45

40,352
47,498
84,827
68,133
87,031
79,348

HK, Macio,
T.iwan

3,810,602
5,138,999
7,053,087
7,117,019

8,564,142
11,670.420

16,377.808
21,269,041
25,087,415

29,773,250

Non.Chinese
Foreigners

362,389
529,124
675,153
764,197

872,51'l
1,134,267
1,370,462
1,482,276
1,727,821
1,842,206

96A
(;olei6ners)Total

4,203,907
5,702,536
7,767,096

7,924,261
9,477,00s

12,852,145
17,833,097

21,819,450
26,902,267
31,694,804

,apan
US

UX
Aurlrrlia
SinSapore
w. Cermany

1986

483,500

291,800
79,400
73,200
48,600
48,200

NUMBER OF FOREIGN TOURISTS TO CHINA BY COUNTRY

1985

470,400

239,600
71,400
78,100

46,500
43,100

1947

577,700
315,300
83,700

58,600
64,100

60,100

591,929
300,900

96,s90
61,049
65,413

69,007

1988 86/8s 871E6

+2.7o/o +16.3 4o

17.8ok 7.45tYo

10-0% 5-1 gtr

-6.7tYo -24.9
4.3 24.1 'vo

10.5% 19.8 %

a8187

+2.4o/o

- 4.8o/o

13.3
4.0
2.0

12.9

SOURCT: NTA. Chrna Srare Srarrstical Yearbooks
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cllar <.<1, and (l()tlr gr(,llrr(l int() thc

I)ll\ clllc!ll.
-l lrr siluati()r) orrtsitlc Ilt'ijirrg is [;rr

rrr,'rt rtl:rxcrl R('lx'rl\ lt(,rrr I,ul'ti( i-

l)nr)ts in lhc re(erl (ll'l'S-sPotrs()I((l
Irrriliirrizati()r) tlil) suggtst lh:rt lhe
t(,uI guidcs rcrritirt r'( rrllllklrhlr ()peIt

.rrrrl lr:rrtk. thlrt tltr' .rtrrr,'rltlrctc t.
Ilct, ol anv c\l)rc\\i()n ol'xenophrr-
hia. an<l that lravcl('rs lre fucing nrr
tlt()r('lharr lllt ust[rl \Iilg\ Atrteti<att
( r l)ass! s()ur'( ('s riluli()ll, lt()$cv('1.
llral sc\'eral l()uIisl ( itirs (rrtrld stxrtt
hccorue tcnsc tlur_irrg lltc sc(()rld, less

l)ul)liah l()u1e(l wa\1 ()l tll(j ('ra('I-
rlorvrr nou' urr(k'r'!r'ar'. Xi atr. rvhir'lt
cxpclicrtae(l ( r)rr\i(l('l:tl)lc vi()lell( e
(llrring .{pril an(l ivl.i\. i\ ('xl)c( te(l l()
lrr' paltir rrlar lv t('rr\(' :rs il! r'('sts l)r-(F
t t't'rl. Shanglrai. lrxr, wlrilc t'alnr ott
th<. rullir<'e. is likt'lv to Ict l thc etlt't ts

oI arr irtensilie<l t rar'krLrwn.
'llrt,rr rte also tlrc k'ss obviorrs

irdic:rti(rrs tlritt things .rr'(' slill I.lr
lronr rrorrnal Ii,r lollli\ts. (lablc News
Nt'tlor k ((iNN) lrrort<kasls. u'ltith
li rlrucr'lr kel>t joitrl-rctrttrrc ltotel
r'(.\id('uls in torr< lr rritlt tllc i\()Il(l
orrtsitlc. lr.rrl lx rrr srrs;x ltrlcd irr

Ilriiir)g, altll()uglr D()t ir ()ther (.itrcs.

All lirlcign ncwsl)llxls an(l nrlga-
zirrt's. irrt lrrtling tlrt' l trrrtulio al II(r-
tll li'ibune,7irr,. un(l ,lra,rrazzt have
lrctt pt'r'ltihitt rl. l,.rrrIrg {,'rt igrr
t()urists iD (ihirra s cePital $ith oDll
the now highlr r t'ttsort'tl (.lirra I)aih
Iol rrews. ('fhc harr on lot'eign perirxl-
itals is rrot as rv<'ll obscrvctl otttsidt'
llt'ijirrg.) Sonrc lleijing vctrrlors sai<l

thut rlistrilrrrtirtrr $ ottI l I'r'girr.rH.riD
hy tlrc err<l ()l lll( sunrnrcr, nnd s()rrr('

llciiing h()lels h;rrc lclxrrtetlll al-
rca(h' begurr ro rc-lrtolt<lcast (lNN.
,\illirre passcugt'r s havt bct'n pholr>
graplrerl b1 lxrtlt <antct'a1x'oplc atttl
lrt lrcrrnirnerrtl\ nxrrtrttcrl tatneras as

th( ) ,.1', thr(,1r,{lr ctttlv lolrtralittcr
Sct trritr ;x r s,rrrrtr'l :rrrrl r .tttrt'ras iIt
lrotcl Lrbbic: utr rtl.o rtrort irt eri-
(l(.1(c nl)lr- Whilt hotel stall olictr
:rtt ribule the increilsc(l sc(rlrilv t() the
tlccd t() l)tr)tc(I forcigtt visitrtr's
against theli and uul)l('ilsartl eDc()trrl-
lcIs. rnan] (lhincsc lrt'liert it is art
elli)r'l l() l)rev('nl (()nlirct l)etr,reerr
(llrinese an<l Iirlt'ignt'rs- While most
{i)reign embrssies rentaitt gtrarded by
lhe usual ('()ntingettt ol two ot thrce
pistol-carrying srrldiers. the three
lrrrilrlings whir h ( r)rrprrsc lhe AnreI i-
(:rn tnlba\sv in tlcilirrg :tre beirtg
patr'olled bv r)rlnler(,tls nrachine-gtttt
r arrying sol<liers. Furt hermore.
while olicial governrneDt statements
er(r,lrrage tlle Ictur n ol ftrreiglr

hrrsincsspt ople rttt<l torrr ists. lhe Pro-
I.rg.rrrrl.r Prrsrrrtt'rl t,, tlrr' (.lrilrrst ir
irrt rcirsinglv ilnli-;\ur( ri(.lrr. \!ilh re-
nrirr<lt't s ol' tll( " r I r { r r r s l t ( ) t l \ " bul
unsl)('(ilic(l (rirrrcs tlt( tlllil((l Slates
lr.rr r,rrrtttrittcrl .tg:rirrst ( ilritr.t lrr tlris
lrtllr,'r|llrr'rr. r orlil( I l( lr!( { tl (:lli-
Ics., \ll() li'lrI g('l lirrg irr tr'otlblc. anrl
,.\rrrt'r'it errs ctcrr lretrrcttt krngtitne
Iricrrtls-is cxtre nr( l\ (lillicult.

Roadblochs to recoaery

llorf l()rrg a lcviral ol tlrr' (lhinese

l()urist in(lusu! tttigltt lakc rlcpends
ort st vt'tll l'at'toIs. A Ii w itrlvt'rrlur'otts
l(rrrr gr'()ttl)s. (ttr-i()tls l() s('(' nrarliirl
llLrr in cflect. havt'alrcath lrtgun trt
\n:rggl(' in, (l fir()r(' uill pI'obabh
go this {irll. Tht' 1>rert rlttisit(s foI anl
lcriral of Arttcricatt l()rrrisltl l()
(lhirr:r. lrowrvcr. ilrc llrc ctr(l o1'

r)rnIli:ll lan, ()r al l(asl llle r'crr)oval ()l'

th(,rlililar'y fr'()rn llle sllccls, and lhe
liliing ()l tlle Stxtc I)cPar-trrrertt travel
arl!iso|r' against \ isitirg (;hitrit.

l-stilltles alxrtrl llrt rr rrtartial larv
rrright crrd valr. llarll l>t'lioe thlt il
rll( r ilit.rrv $itlrrlrl,rr rrr'rr. tlrr r itr
rvrrrrld orrce agilin lx'( ()trl(' lrrrg()vtlrIr-
ahk -s() 

<leep is l lrc lrt,jcr ilgainsl
tlr(. cllrlcrll regirrrc. Al il tnitlinlutn,
rrlltixl la\r will tontittrtc thl.rtugh
(llrirrcsc Nltional l)ar orr ()rtol>t'r l.
l\llnv hclie!e it rill rotttittuc tlrrouglt
tlrt cn<l ()f this vc:rr'. :trld
lrx'al rrrnror is that thxrps

rr ill lrc lrt,rc until alt( r lh. cud ()l thc
.\sirrrr (iatttt's in the Iitll ()l l1l1)(1.

\rrrtrrt.rrr crttb.rs.r',,llrr i.rl. irr II i-
jirrg lrlrrst t() spccululc ott rrltt'tr llre
Stillc [)('l)illrnent a(lvis()r'] rr)lv l)e

liltrrl. thorrglr thcy (l() n()l sc( it its

link<'<l to nlartial larv arr<l rlo not
hclt rt it will last irrtlelirritclr.

..\s Irrrg lrs the crrrrtrrt t'cginte
r'(.rl,rins in lx)!t'er. (\ctl th( trld ()f
n)ill'liil lnrr arrd llrc lcrtrorltl rrl lhc
travcl arhison are rrrrlikclv to per-
stritrlt Anrcririrn t()ttt'i\ls l{) r'('ttrr'tt lo
(lhirir ir) arytlring likc llrc high
rrrrrrrlx ts ol l98?. I'ltc rrrt'rrtorv ol tlte
l)l'ut.rlit\ \rith i!hi(h (:lrilra s (irirn(x-
r:r(\ lll(l\('n)enl \\as cr-ttslte(l is n{)l
lil( l\ r() fude qlri( llr, ln(l s()rne

I)r'()lx)rti()rl ol potetttial t()urisls $ill
rcsist rorrtributing r\rrrtr'ir:rt: tlrllars
l(, il lcgirrc tlrev tegilrll as lirlrda-
rIl( nt:rllv rc[)r'essivc.

In a<klitiorr. befirr-c a Iirll rccoverv
carr lx' txpected. (ll)in('s( t()tll'isnr
ollir ialr t ill har e to rlakc sttbstantial
proglcss in (()ne(tirrg tht <ltlicitn-
tics. srrrlr es high plirt's atr<l lxxrI
\( r \lr ( . llr.rt lrad r.rtrrcrl .r rk r lrrrl tlt
.\rrrcr ir,rrr rrrIIrrr\i.l\trr l('r' lr.l\cl ill
(lhirra crcrr bclirre the crcrtts ol l\lar
.lrrrrc (.rrr r lrart). M;rjrrr r hattgcs itt the
srlrrlrrlill; an(l ser'\i(( on (iltinese
lrirlirrcs rrrd irr (lhirtest' rit'lxrtts are
irrrlxlatix'. Ihe on-tirnc rtcotcl of
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I h(' aillir)es r)eeds substilltial ilt-
| ) r r 

' 
\ r 

. 
I r r ( 

, I I I . ll\ d.,e\ ( r 'rrrlull i( nu(,
hcnrccrr the lirlines and thc l)ltsscn-
gr'!s. (i)n(crted allenti()n rnust lx.
gi\('n lr) lhe safet! lnd c()nrliltt ()l'

l)assengels, ilnd aiap()rl pt {x c(lurcs
ttcerl .r ltr.rj,rI orcrltatrl. lxgirtrrirrg
with thc provision of ltrggage carrs
:rntl lxrrlers [i]r' ft)reign t()ut'ist\,
rnany ol' whorrr ale eklcrly. (iuirlcs
trcr'rl to lrc truin(,(l nr)t onlv itl
larrgrrage but also in ctiquene rr)(l
srrvi(c. llre\ should also l>t' givr.rr
lrasir' <ourses in the crrltrrlc arrrl
lrrrtolr l lhcir ('',unlr'1 IiPPirrg
Fui(lcs I(,r g<xrd servi<c shotrld be
ofiiciallr' 1rernritted. \rhile at lhe sallc
linlc oer\'cflirrt should he nrarlt't<r
r'lirtrin:rte ar<l pr evenl rlx. ( { rrr u l,r iorl
tllilt aurrcnlly pervadt's every lert.l ol
tlrr' (;hitt(,\r l(,lrrisl iI(hrstr]. N,l.rj(,r

l)ric(' r'c(lrr(ti()ns lllLlst ills{) c()|llinu(..
tlow qtricklv anv ot tlrcse rorrrli-

ri()ns nright be nret ulrirrrart'lv <le-
perrds on the stability ()l llle (lhilese
,{()\'erflrtlenl. The deatlr of l)cng
Xiaoping.:l rndor r()rscuing ()l th(.
r'utrcnl ctonornic situati()ll. ()! llte
< ollag>sc of the (urrer)t p()liti( nl
coalition tould plunge tht (()untt'\'
irrto ch:ros. ()l)\'i()uslt brirrgirrg a stolr
to tortr isnr as well.' rus tlre pr'()grr()sis hrl an <.arly
IetuIn ()l t()rlrisIl1 io (]lrillil t() tll(.
lcvt'l ol ll)tt7 is bleak. Recovcry cln
hc c\pc(ted to take pla(e in lln('veuly
sl)a(c(l !il)urts and will renrain par-
li(ulaIl\ serrsitive to shiftirrg political
rrirr<ls. Iirtrlists will c()nlinue t() c()rnc
il| :r tIi(klc until the SIat(' l)cl)ilrr-
!DCnt r(lvis()r! is lilted. \'itlr rlrt. lirsr
sprlrt in Anreri('an travel taking place
Jlter its renr()1'al.-Ii)urist sl)()ls in tltc
s{)lltheln l)aIt of (,hina. srrt h :rs
(;uilin rl(l (iuangzhou, whi(h w(r'(,
ncvcr gt_eatly afl'eated try the trrlrrroil,
will lt'tovel rnole quickll. Sh()!'l t()rtrs
organirc<l lhr()ugh H()ng Korrg will
be arr irrrportanl c()nlp()ncnl ()l llla
l(nr-isl I Iadc.

llrr strond sputl ir l()utr\rr i\
likclr to take place after thr rnrl rrl
rrilltial lilt\'. But even il tl)c l)r)lili(al
situ:tti(,n rerlains stable. ilnd llle
inllux ()l t{)urists increases ill it st('!t(lv
pil((. the high nurDbers {)l l1)fl7 art.
ll()l likell to be reaclrctl agair rrtlril
tlrt, lull ol l1){) I . 

-flrc 
sI)ec ial r<latirrrr-

sltip tlrat cxistt'tl between (lltitrl ilr(l
tlr( t:Iit(.d States is rror likclv tlr
r'(.tllln lrn(lcr the crrrrent r cgintc, ald
lt btril<lirrg all aspect\ (il llrc r'(.lati()n-
shilr-irrtlu<ling t()u!i\rl-\rill lukc
tirrr(. I)lticncc, and lc\ cl-ltc:l(l({l \r)'
l)r ictv. ';
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Realizing that tnurism ofl-ers excel-
lenr potential to earn foreign ex-
change, the Sta(e (ilun(il dcrided in
1985 to include tourism devekrpment
in the Seventh Five-Year Plan (19E6-
90). The PIan set a goal of 5 million
noo-Chinese f()reign visit()rs and t3
billion in foreiSn exchanSe by I990,
and largeted kcy tourisl areas for
development, including Beijing (and
part of Hebei Province), Shanghai.
Guilin, Jiangsu (Suzhou. Nanjing,
Wuxi, Changzhou. aDd Zhejiang).
Hangzhou, Xi'an, Guangzhou. and
Hainan lsland. Since rhcn. rhe kcy
players in the industr' hale b€er)
reorganized sereral times,

National Tourism
Administration

The Narional'firurisnr Adminisria-
lion (NTA) is the State agency charged
with developing and implemenring
lourism policy. It wa5 es(ablished
under the current nanre in 1983. when
CITS and the China Travel and
Tourism Administrali(rn were sepa-
rated into dislin(t commercial and
govemmental organizatirnrs; NTA is

essentially a renamcd, revamFled ver-
sion of the [ormer Travel and Tt)urisnl
Administrati()n. A department directly
under thr State Council. NTA is
currently headed hy l,iu Yi und in
january 1989 was expanded ald reor-
ganized inro l0 departnlents.

Srate Tou*m Commision
NTA has l()ng been hamstrung in ils

efforts lo devek)p t(rurism. since many
of the sector's needr cut across
bureaucratic organizational bound-
aries. In order to lend (()herence to
tourism planning. rhe S(are (buncil
last June created a State T()urism
Commissi()n, headed by Vice Premier
Wu Xueqian. and c(xnposcd (,[ rhe
heads of NTA: lhe Slare PlanniDg
Commission: the ministries ol rail-
waYs, conslructi()n, transporlatt)n,
light industn. and culturei the Peo-
ple's Bank of (lhina; the (i)nsrru(lion
Bank of China: the State Administra-
lion of Comm()dity Pri(€si the Civil
A!iation Administrati()n (:,f China
(CAAC)i and the ()versras Chinese
Affairs Olice of the Statr (i)uncil.
The commissi{)n develops basic policy
and coordinares the work of the
various dcpartments lhat play a role in
devebping t()urisnt.

Trouel agetcies
Until I984. the t()urism industry

was hcavily (cntralized aod hrrreau-
crali.. and plagued b) p(nr sen'ice.
There were (rnlr three grade A trayel

agcncies (those authorizcd ro handle
foreign t(rur groups)-ChiDa Inrerna-
tbnal Tralel Service (CITS), China
Travel Senice ((;TS), and China
Yotrth Travel Scrvke (CYTS). with
CITS handling rhe li()n's share ul
business. Crade B agencies may sub-
contract forei8n busincss from grade
A agcncies, and grade C agencies deal
ooly !vith domesti( tourists.

To spur competition, the three
agencies were deceDtralized in 1984,
and (he branch omces, formerly re-
stricted toholting trips arranged by the
head olfice, werc prrmitted to promore
their services and sell tours indep€n-
d€ntly. ln addition, l3 ncw rravel
services were granted grade A stalus,
and provinces. autononrous regions.
muni(ipalities, Special Economic
Zones, and certain open cities were also
permitted t() eslablish travcl agencies
to conlract with foreign groups, bring-
ing the currcnt totalto6l.

The decentralizarioD was intended
(o increase efficiency and service-
not to k)wer priccs. which are State-
set, Fiercc compctition arose between
head and branch ofiices of CITS,
which still dominares the market.
Branch offrces are charged with ille-
gally cutting prices up k) l0 percent or
pronrising extra services to gain cus-
tomers, Some of the new travel
agencies, including some in lhe grade
B and C categories, tried to gain
forei8n business r^,ith (reative but
unorth()dox marleling ploys, reporl-
edly agreeing to accept payment in
renminbi (RMB) or foreign exchange
based ()n black nrarkcr ralher than
official exchange rates. Branch omces
also lended t(, lack the sraffand abiliry
to arrange accommodations or trans-
portation in other ciries, (x(asi()nally
leavin8 (orrrs arranged by foreign
oPeraiors rrilh no pla(e lo slay in-or
no way r)ut o[-distant cities.

To stenr the chaos and eliminate
undercutting and iDtra-agency compe-
lition, CITS was reorganized inlo lhe
China Inlernati(,nal Travel Seri,ice
Group in March 1989. The group
c()nsists of rhe (l[TS head office, lo
which sole resF}nsibility was reslored
lrrr frrreigrr brxrkings, and 120 branch
and sub-branch om(es located in
provin(ial (apitals and major rourist
cities, which host the Broups. Other
nati()nal gr'ade A lourisl agencies were
supposed to Iirrn sinrilar groups! ro
compete [or frrreign customers against
one another and with the provinaial
level grade A agencics, bul given the
current status of (lhina's t()urism
industry. s()me of these agen(ies will
undoubredlv be shrlt down. 

-PB

HOW THE TOURISM SECTOR IS ORGANIZED



American trauel-related companies are strug-
gling to regroup and, rebuild the Chirut mnrket

Picking Up the Pieces

..Ftl,rr r:! nrrns rr rnc rr.r\(r
L '1,,a,,.,r,r rhe ,\'(rr\ (,1 rlrr
li! f.,r, t$o rrrrrrrtlrr in (:hrr.r

I 1,,,," 1,., n a rtiglrtttrrrrt. AI-
tcr spcntlittg a largely sttct'css{rrl
rlcr;rrk' tLvclrrping .rrd I)r('Ir)r)tilll.l
tlrt' (llrirta travel nlarkc(, lravcl-
rcllrtt,rl lrrrsitlcsscs werl r'xPettirrg iIr
l1)tl1) lo r\clc()rne China s top tourisnr
ollicial t() the flnited Slalcs t()

ollicialh sigrr the Bilateral lirtrr-isrn
Agr'ccDre nl. Inslead, thet hltvc
rr'.rtr lrcrl (.lrirr.r's totrttsl lottt'isttI ttt_

<lrrst r-y collapse virtually ovellrigltt,
lhic.rlcniDg to take a nttntl:ret o['
Anrrlican contpanies akrng rvitlt it. At
ll,ir\t tlrr('a l S lottl' r't,trtp.rtrit's
spc(ializirtg in travel to China alc
nrrrxrre<l to have already gorte bank_

ltr;rt. .rttrl trl:tll\ lrlr)rc .rIr l.tt ittg
scliorrs Iinancial difficulties. (lrtt-
Ilorrtt'rl with bleak short-ternt ptrts-
pttts, Anrer-ican companics irt lltc
trart'l se t tor-includitrg tour opct'-
llt()r-s, h()lels, and airlines-arc balrrl-
ing togcthcr (o tr'r' l() litttit tlrt'
rlarrr.rgt .rttrl tc,.tt,te toltlitlelr,r' ttl
(llrina as a tlavel destination.

Safety frst
l'olkrwing the irrrposition of ntartial
law in Beijirrg, tourism levels to Clrin:r
rlcr lc.rst d b) rbout l0-21) pert'r'trt irr

M.rr. Altlrorrgh some US contputties
canceled a few departures. as long as

rhe derrx)nstrations were not violenl,
nxrst trips took place as planned, with
nrinor changes made lo avoid hot
spots like TianaDmen Squarc. Sincc
the violence ()fJune 4, however, the
nrarket has virtually dried up, with
only a f'ew touls tt ickling ba( k durilrg
late July and August.

Initially. tour operators were prc-

Parn RnLtlinger is &rso(iit? ?tlilor of lh?

OllR ttul adtiser lo lhe I S-Ohtt,t
Ilurtn,r: (burutl's Trauel and Titurttnt
(:onnill?c.

otcupied witlr salell cvatrtatitrg st:rff
and tour groups in China rl lhe liore
of rlre Tian;rnrtrt'n nrassat r-t', with
little concern Iirr the fitrattt ial intpli-
(ati()ns of cutring triPs sltort. Once
illl gr()ups had hecn ev:rcualcrl sal-elv,

however, travel conrparties werc left
with the thorny quesli(nt ()l-ll()!t k)
de irl with futurc stttrtnttr'tlt'parltrres.

Refunds: cash, credit, and non-
existent

(irrrcerrted fr,l tlre s.tlt'tr ol tlteir
cr.lst()nrers after'l_ianannrcn. and
laced with negatirt' prtblic opinion
arrcl a LIS Siatc l)cpa.lrrrcrll lrrvel
irdvisorJ strongly ret otnnrcnding that
Anrericans avoid tlavcl t() (lhina, lotlr
()perators irnntedi:rtely <'anccltrl ntr_

nretous departut es, with large,
(ihina-dependent contpanies srrclt as

Pacific Delighr and lntt'rl'acifit trt;rk-

ing decisions rveeklv, whilc tonrpa-
nies wirh rnorc diversilicd tottt-
schedules can.eled I)lanllc(l (lhina
trips firr months altead. l-ven lirr
(onrpanies trling to holrl ofl'cattccl-
ing peak frrll deparlrttes. ltowt'ver,
c()rltinued negative publicity and the
u'lrrel :rdr isor_y ltav< rtcat'lv clirtti-
natcd austoorer denlirnd.

Mass cancellatiorts. wltethel ctts-
Iortl( r- (rr corrtplrt) -itt it i.rrr'rl, ttet crsi'
tated quick decisions tlxrut granting
refirnds for trips cancclcd or cut
shrrrt. Most US t()trr' ()l)et-at()r's. ill()ng
with airlirres atrd j()inl-!cnltrl'e h()tels,
agreed to issue full reltrnrls rvith ntr
penalties to their (trsl(nrrc[s even
bef<rre it w:rs clear wltethtr they
thenrselves t!ould bc lelillldc(l by
(lhinese travel agen( i('s.

Within tw() weeks a[tt'r'.lrtne.l, the
(.hinJ IntcnrJli()tt:tl 'li'rrr cl Scrrice
(( llS), thrlrugh wlli(lr rt|',\l f.,r('ign
conrpanies brxrk tours, :tnttotttt<'cd
lhat (ll1-S woukl issue Iitll tcfunds
witlr no perraltics ort cantclc<l totlrs
()r' the unused p()rti(nt ()l'l()trts rtll

sholt. Such a I:rrrrrablc ancl quick
resP()nse cilrlc as a greal relief to
oper:rt(,r_s lirrced to <lole out large
anl()unts ()l <aslt li-ont their o\rn
cofl e rs.

-I'hc (ll'ls tclirrr<l plocess has been
an,! thing l)trl r'onsislettt, hotr'ever.
While sonre cornplrrties have received
cash r-efunds. r)lhcrs have received
only credit agxinsl [utu.e dePa[-
tures-irr unillIIa( live arfanSemenl
foI rrr.rnl' r'rrttrpattit s Niretr hllth theil'
immecliatc rtt'e<l Iirr tash :rnd danrp-
ened crrstorn<'r dcttratrd. In irddition,
()ther rDilior travel-rela(ed enter-
prises in ()hina. su(h lls (lA,{C and
shipping lincs ofFering lhngtze River
cruises. hale not ntade sirnilar offers,
Ieavirrg conrpalies tltal had alreadl
purchased ri(lets in lhe lurch. Fur-
thernrole, (;lls has al)p:rrently told
some cornpanit's thal il will ()nly
refuntl cancelcd lttne-Augttst tours,
antl that opcr-atots who cancel pre-
paid lall departtrlcs will be :rssessed

penalties. Althotrgh (:t rs Probabl!
lacks funtls to rcp:l :rll its credi({lrs,
such tactics \rill utrd()ubledl) cafl.el
out lhe g(x)dwill ils previous an-
nouDcenrerrt engcnderecl, aDd tour
()peral()r-s nrly well set resolution of
the reli[]ds issrrc;rs a prerequisite to
conducting any lirturt' bttsiness with
China.

Witing ofl the season

Since I:rll is thc peak travel season

for nxrst US torrrs to (lhina, theJune
violence c()uld n()t havc haPPened at
a 1\()rse tinrc. cflt'ctivcll' killing the
season belirrc it really started antl
oflerirtg no t hattt't' ttr recottp bekrre
its err(1. Illosl totrl conrpalties ofTered
to rebrxrk cancclcd passengers to
()lhcl A\i.ut <h stittati,rrts. tlrough [ew
lep()rl nru(h srrrr't'ss. "Most of t>ttt
cust(,nrrrs l', ( :lrrrr.r lr',,rlld r.tthcr wait
a ferv vears th:r go t() ()ther parts of
the Oricrrt to thc cxclusion o['
CIrina." savs Sitlner l'ease. directot-
of pftxlu< t (k'l'clopnlcnt lirr China,
tlre Orient, arttl tlte Sortth Pacilic f<rr

Anreri( al Expr't'ss. Itease estimates
ni) rloIC ll[ln:to I)cr(r'rrl ,,l Anrrri-
can I)xpress s cattcelccl passengers
were reb<xrked ()llt() ()lller l()urs-

'l'he allttrt (llrina lrokls lbr su<lr
pote!llial cusl()rllers nrakes tlre LIS

travel in<luslry ltt'sitatrt to simply
wlitc (ihirr.r ,rll. A leu colnpanicr.
such as Irrtcrl'acilit arr<l Oriental
Clip1rer 'l'r'avel. have oli'ered speciel
cut-rate tril)s al about one-hall the
usrral lare, uhich lerc unexpected
hirs. \l'e eloscd the l()ur at 70

Pam Baldinger
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people," says Gerry Kerr, vice-presi-
dent of corporate development at
InterPacific, "but ue probablv could
have booked 100. I could not havc
been more pleasently surprised."
Kerr acknowledges, horsever, that if
the price is right, there will always be
people wilting to travel to any des-
tination. But recovering the tradi-
tional market at normal rates is
bound to take a while, as many
potential China tourists cite moral
reasons for refusing to visit China at
this time, and large nunlbers are also
frightened by the State Department's
travel advisory'.

The adrison has appeared in
several forms over rhe last few
nronths, and the latest version, an-
nounced August 9, still advises
against "non-essential" (i.e., tourist)
travel to China. placing companies
offering tours to China in an awk-
ward position and raising sensitive
legal questions as well, as operators
mav apparently be held liable, if a
customer is injured in China while a
travel advisoq is in effect. According
to Amy Hendricks, legal counsel for
the American Society of Travel
Agents (ASTA), "The law in such
situations is not clear or consistent
and varies from stale to state and
court to court." Hendricks therefcre
recommends that while an adr isory is
in effect all companies should have
their China-bound custotners sign a
wailer releasing the company from
liability. Many companies, balking at
the implicarion rhar rhev may put
clients at risk, have canceled all tours
through the encl of 1989, in hopes
that the advison' will be lifred bv
1990.

Such long-term cancellations are
bad news for hoteliers already con-
fronted uith rorrnr gluts in nrajor
cities. The drastic decline in rravel to
China has already led manv develop-
ers to try to renegotiate contract
terms and loan repa)'nrenl periods
for existing prclects and pur all
future plans on hold. US airlines
have been forced to reduce the
number of their flights to China jusr
as lhev were t() negoliate for in-
creased frequeDcy during bilateral
civil aviation negotiations held this
summer,

llhat about 1990?

Many tour companies and nrost
hotels, suffering substantial losses,
have cut staff to help reduce ex-
penses. Ne* \'ork-based Pacific De-

light, f<rr ex.rmple, the lirrgest US
tour wholesaler to China. lras lost
over $20 nrillion in relenue and
reduced its staff by over 50 percent.
Some tour operators have also lost
thousands on brochures printed
prior to.lune ,l and ouldated over-
rright. The rrrost pressirrg qtrestion f,rr
such conrpanie5 i5 111;1,r,-61
wtrether-to market 1990 tours, as

itineraries and brochures nrust be
planned now. Btrt since ()perators
cannot predict what the political
situation will be in China nexr vear,
planning 1990 itineraries is a tricky
proposition, complicated bv lhe fact
tllat Beijllrg-Chrn.r's r()p rourist

destination-is virtually impossible
to exclude fronr most itineraries. Yet
as krng as rnrrtial lxr{ renlains in
eliect, tourists will be wary of visiting
the city and may hold back from
traveling to China altogether. Ac-
cording to Joseph Hallissey, deputy
chairman of the international com-
nrittee of ASTA, "manial law imnre-
diately savs to people-don't go
there."

Crrrrentlv there does not see[l to
be any consensus on how to nrarket
China nexr year, with different com-
panies adopting dilitrent strategies.
Sonre, like Pacific Delight and
InterPacific. will continue to nlarket

NEW STRATEGIES FOR A NEW HOTEL

Thc managers ol the (;hina \tk)rkt
lrolel nd 1iadcrs Hotcl rrere prc-
pared lo face a butcrs nrarket upol|
opening in 1990. hut we hare had to
revise ()lrr slralegies lo (ope with new
nrarkel con<litions created br the
er'ents oI Mat and Julre. For er(anrplc.
since lhe Traders Horel is s(heduled
ro open du ring the 1989-90 win ter bu'
season, ire are aonsiderinB revising
our published ope ing rares and
implemenling a much stronger ad-
verrising (ampaigD nith a subs(antially
incrcascd budget. Furthetmore, *hile
rlpically both spring ard fall are
considered high seasons in China, the
Traders' 1990 rare structurc will lilely
includc rxrl.r one high season. durirrg
rhc fall, bt $hirh rime \dc cxpcct thal
the number of travelers to Beijing will
increase,

Business trattelers a bight spo,
Although the avcrage Beiiing hotel

o(aupancv rate iras appnrximatell :7
prrcent in Jul,r. most ot the joint-
lenture hotels catering spe(ifi(ally t()
busincss travelets were opemting at
25-50 percenr. (;ivcn lhar rhis $as a
weak mon(h inrmcdiatelv toll()wing th.
Tiananrtren crisis. we see srrch levels as

a good $ig .

Over 70 p€rcenr of our designated
target nrarket for thc China l{brld and
Tradels hotels arc business lravelers.
and as lhese are the lirsl people
rcturning to ChiIa. our market seg-
men(ation has n()r (hanged radically.
l\loreo$er, rather rhan basing thcir
ofiices in China. a nunrber of busi-
resses halc opted to leDrpx)rarilv use
Hong Kong or olher Asian cities as

h()me bascs and instcad mal( peri(rdic
rrips to Bcijing. (inrsequenrlt $e se!
m()re business litr hotels calcrin8 to

the nc(ds oI business travelers.
Both the Tradex and China \,lirrld

H(,tcls' initial marleting efforts will
ft)cus r ()re in(en:iivelv on lhe regi()nal
nrarket than previouslli planned. as

,{sians-espe(ially Japanrse and Tai-
uan residents-seem to be retuming
sooner to China than Erropeans or
North Americans.

Group trarl dbcounls
During rhis summer's unexpecredly

lo* season. sonr.-but not all- major
Beijing holels offered special dir-
counrs of30.40 percent ofr publLhed
rates. Other hotels have featured
conrplimentarl breakfast, airport picl-
up. ot other hrccnlives. Our sun'eys
show rhat no ioint-venture hotals in
Beijing expect to drastically reduce
their published room rates for rhe
rcmainder of 1989 or for 1990. Crnlv

Sroup tralelers are likelv to be offered
sippificant discounts. a3 they u/ill be thc
hardest market segment to r.anrilct to
China. Hotels comp.tiog for this
bnsiness could slash priccs by as nruch
as 50 percent. as room rate reductions
for tour groups nral help make China a
more altractigc deltination.

Uncertain prospects
Ir is rr)o earh to guaga rhc clfccl of

this sumnrer's tension! on our 1990
market. Many ncw projects 3cheduled
for conrpletion during thi! rime ap
p€ar to be continuing. and our Con-
ference and Exhibition Centre is
negoliaring six major 1990 interna-
ri(nal exhibiri()ns. Uhimatel)', ho$-
e!er, ()ur suc(c3s depcnds on China s

political aod ecnnomic climatc-and
we (annot predic! the future.

-Al Wvmann, 8aneral manager,
China ll'orld Hotel^radcrs Hotel
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(llrirra-onlv loLlrs, at redu(c(l lcvels.
whilc ()th(rs. su(lt it\ the IrS-(]hira
l't,ople s l'r'iendship Assrx iatiort,
Irl.rrr t,,'lltt (ilritt.r ttips .r11 iIr
(ottjun(ti(,n r!ith ()lllcr Asirtr des-
lilluti()ns. so tlrat (lhirra carr bc casilv
t'rrl out ol'lhc itircrar\ il rrcccssarr.
St ill otht'rs irrc corrsirlcrirtg rlropping
( )hina altogcthel in l1)1)0.

()ne thing opelat()r's alln l)( sure ()l
is lllirt llle stnl(llr-( ()[ thc Chirrlr
rilalkel hrs charrgcrl signifit antlr.
()\1,1-the l)irst sevcr-irl \car-s. lllc (lhirrx
tlinel rrrarket h:rrl treen growing
increasinglv s()pllist i( xtc(l alld (li-
vt rsc. uitlr sttb-scttots su(lt ils li)r-
tigl indelx'rrdent lrrr\el (FlI ). itrcen-
li\r tlavcl, aI(l sp('( iill-inler'(sl trav( l
glorring Iur nr()rc rlrl)idl\' tll:rrl slan-
dard gr-r,trp tours. whir Ir st ill rrrade up
Ih( nrliot.ir) ()f tlr(' rnrket. ln l9llll.
lirr t'xanrplr'. f'l-I llrlcl grt'w bl 17.lt

lx.f(enl ovct lhe l)rcvi()us r'(al, c()r)l-

I)ur'cd l() {)nl} 1.2 1>e'r_tetrt Iirr grotrlr
lI.avel. (iivcn lh(' cr[r'errl irtnr(ts
sphcle. hrxreler', lcisrtrc tr'ltvel rr'ill
orrrr'.rEairr lx' orr't'rnltcltttittglr d,,rrri.
ll:ll(al lr\ l{r',rrl)\. rrlrtlt' rlt(' ittrclrtirr'
lravcl nrarket has pr'obablr bectt
*ipttl orrt lor the Iirrcseeablc frrtttrc.
''\11'krros rhe tinring.iust isn t right
lI()W 1() I)t-(' l('l(' inacrttive ltilvel l()
torrpanies, savs Kcrr. FII trarcl.
rr'hich last \ear il((()unted Ii)r 3(i
pcrlenl ol loral Ii)r'( ilIr at rivals, will
lrt less sigrrilitant. irs thc nun)l)er (,1'

brrsirresspt ople arrrl their tlcpcrrclcnts
visiting (ihine Iras rk clcas<'tl-

Tahing actiorr

.\lr lr,,trglr I r ,r ( I i I i , 
' 

r r , r I I'r olrk-rrtr rtr
(lllina s t(,ulisnl irrrltrstr-y. such as

pr i< irrg arrrl serr it t'. n ill llct oItte evett
rrrolc irrrl>ortant as lirr-eigncrs err
Ir-arcl lhcrt rlolc t liticalll'. tlrt'greirt-
t,st obstaclc to lclruilrlirtg tlrc irldtrs-
tr r is the prrblic's rrrgillile I)cr'('cption
ol (lhila s ll()\'er nnrcrtt arrrl t-epres-
sivc politiral t'nvirouruenl. Ihe (lhi-
nt'sc ollirial linc. tlrat the '(()untcr-
rclolrrtion.uv rebclliol hirs bcerr Put
<Lrwn" arrrl tlle g()vernrr(.n1 (iin
gtlrtt'anle(' llrc sirl(t\' ol "rtrisletl '

orctseas touristr-()[ a{)nrl)cnsalr'
lllcnr $l(,1).000 sh()r!s lilllc under-
starr<ling ol Arne licrrn prrblit' opiniort
,rrrrl tlre pr,'lrlcttt. tr.rrrl-rcl.rtt'<l hrrsi-
rrr'sscs fatt irr trlirrg tontarktt (ihin;t.

Iir help cnstrrt' thrl th( (:llincri('
clcurlr' r orrrplchentl tlre obstacles to
rt'btrildirrg Anrcr-iclrn torrr i:nt lo
(.lrilra .rrrl lr, (lr\l)l.r\ llr( ir . r,llllril-
nrcnt I() tlrc (lhirra rrralket. l rrumb('r
()l I S l()llr ()pr,r-;rl()r's. xirlirrcs. an(l
lr,'lrlier\.rr( [r'r rrrrrl! .r lr,rr r ()rrrrrril-

tees. 'l'he TIavcl anrl li)rlrisrtr (i)rr-
nrittrt' of tlrt. I IS-(]hina Btrsittess
Corrncil, Iirr rxanlplc. is sendirrg a

delegati()D to Ohina in late St'Ptenr-
ber to discrrss with top totrrism
ollitials horl t() ()\'erc()rrlc the obsta-
clcs ro rt'viving ,,\nrericarr t()u! isrn t()
Ctrina. A glorrp o[ I)tirnarilv New
\trlk-trased conrpanics has t'c< cntlv
frrrnred the Ii'nrporarr (lhina Iirur-
isrrr Attion (i,nrrni(1r'c, also l() help
restorc CIrina tourisnr.

Sonre rnenrl>ers ()l llre indus(r-\'.
holerer. are skeptical aborrt the
chlln(cs ol r-cviving tortrisnt, cvert if'
thc (:llinese sh()uld rtkrpt irrclustrr-
sperifit suggestions, strch as ttn<ler-
taking a rnassivc pr-()nx)t i()rI:rl c:lrn-
paigrr and lirrther cutting pritcs. As

J.lrr IrlhcI, r'rlit,r o[ .|flrrt(ttt \
-fouti\t Mottutl lor lhe I'coPle'.s lltfub-
lir ,'l ( htru belicres. 'l IIt' prt',,hk rrr is

bcvourl tht'tour opcrator-'s abilitv to
rIr.rrrgr'. Tlrr' yrr,hlcrrr ir rlipl,'rtrrtirl
until relatioDs betwt't'n the ITrtited
Stat(s aixl (ihina inrplove anrl the
adrisorl is lilte<i, I <irn t sec lrou
an\t)nc can cxPecl l(, revivc the
indlrstr.l."

Waiting and hoping
l)( \Iite :r l.rillv bhrrL,rrt'rtll Pit-

Iur('. llr(rc lr.rrt hrl'rr.r [i-rr I'oritite
signs. (:lTs s quick <lecision to pro-
vidc price lc(lu(lions ol 20 p<'trent
thr'()ugh N()vcrlber attd thcn ll0
per(eDr thr'()ugh ncxl l\lar(h. cou-
plctl r.ith .r r.rle 2lr lx lrent l)r'i(e
re(lu('ti(nr on inlerrrirl (lAA(l l:lles.
thorrgh ptobabl! instrflir ent irr therrr-
selvcs t() b(x)sl t()uri$rr. der)(,tlsllate
thrr tlre Chincse recognize thirt it will
takc rr()ie th:lrl rhet()r'i( to rrbuild
the in(lustl'l- Iloreorrr. the lrilling-
ncss ol botlr (lhinese tourisnr ()ffi-
cials-who thus lar sec ) uralli'( led
b1 l'.rrt\ l)ut gcs nnd reorgarriza-
ti()ns an(l [i)reign ( ()tnpari( s l()
nrairrtain lirks xnd ((,rtac1 sll()uld
helJr speed rhe in(lustr-\"s le('ovelr
uhcn the curlent terrsiorts eilsc. Jtrsl
how long thut rlill lirke, Ir()wc!er,
rern:rins an open-brrt all intpor_-
l.rrll -.llle\lr( 'l r
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C1lINA

1lOlllO

t(0NG

Announcing An Exclusive

Background Brieling 0n

I Leading academic
specaalists like Harry Harding
lrom Bmolings and economisl
l{icholas Lardy lrom lhe
Univenity ot Washington

r Senior Slall ol the tlalional
Security Council

r China's Embassy to the U.S

r Eusiness Pnclilioners and
Scnior ollicers ol the
u.S.-Ghina Eusiness Council

Discuss with the experts what
lies ahead sector-by-sector in the

China./Hong Kong Trade and

also where our own U.S. policy

takes us.

Wed. ocl. 4. 1989 al the Four
Seasons Holel, Washington, 0C

New Strategies for
Doing Business

after the Recent

Social Disruptions

Garn valuable insiqhl rnlo

changes rn poIcy. leadershrp.

business outlook and practices

lrom those who study these
queslions. including

For details contact.
David Raddock

KCS&A lnlernational, NY, NY

212-682-6300



A Guide To
CHINA'S TRADE & INVESTMENT ORGANIZATIONS

Import restrictions, an anti-corruption campaign, and tax investigations aIl reflect China's drive to
recentralize and regulate foreign trade. Recent announcements that up to tl0% of China's existing
foreign trade corporations may be denied trading privileges highlight the importance of China's
central and provincial trading entities covered in this authoritative guide.

r+ Don'l get stuck with an enterprise that
could lose its trading privileges overnight.

)

CCPIT

rr+ Avoid the problems of an unsuitable or
unreliable Chinese partner.

rrl+ Find the contacts necessary to make
profitable business happen.

r* Know whether to work with central or
provincial organizations.

LS

SIN

INOP

Protect yourself and your profits with this information-the best auailable.

A Guide To
CHINA'S TRADE & INVESTMENT ORGANIZATIONS

Seventy entries detail organizational background, contact
names and addresses, including telex and fax numbers, along
with concise analyses of these bureaucracies' interactions.

To order, send a check payable to The US-China Business

Council. Council members pay US$65; non-member price is
US$95 (please add $10 for intemational mail orders).

LI S-Ch in a Bu sitt ess C ou ncil
1818 N St NW, Suite 500 C71

Washington. DC 20036 USA

telephone 202l429 -0340 - fax 202 / 77 5-247 6
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Fertilizer's Greener Pastures
Chemical feriilizers are more plentiful, but obstar:les still stand. between

the product o,nd the farmer

f-Y rn,. Il'( lllilr\. *lrcrr rt .rl-
\-t ,,,,,.,, t rr lttsrrtlr ttsttl Itlrlrttal
.\1",t,1,r.,'. ( lr,.r lr.r. ,r-
L-f ...rr.,1 su;rplit s .1 utanul;rr -

trrle<l 1< rtilizt r list( r'lhirl alrn()sl xn\
rttlrel courrl|v iIl tlrt, rvolltl, lrv
cxpunding l)otlr irrlx)l l\ ilr)(l pr(xlu(-
tiorr <eparitr'. Nou tlrc rolld s largcst
rrst r of rnerrrrl:rr trrlt-cl It'rtilizcrr.
(ilrrrra is agairr lrlanrring a cleca<le of
rapitl grortth. lrr l1)lt7 aIrrtr, *ltith
s,rrr .r slrilt tou.rrrl lriAlrrr.rluirlil\
lrlrxlrrcts, (ihirra's li,r-tilizcr consrrrrrp-
tiorr lose li.{ 1x,r'<crrt. irud protlur.
tion increastrl :? Ix,r(rrl. In l-(ltilt,

P|rxlrrcliorr gr'( \r' l)\ iul()thcr ll.l
lx r'( ent.

l)ru irrg tlrc I 1)ir0s arrrl t ar lr l1){i0s,
tlrt. rrational arrrl kr.r plorincial gor-
( r llrDcrts (lislril)ut('(l tlre growirg
srrl4rly of Iiltili/(r un(lrr lheir corr-
trrrl with a .(rlrirr (lcgr'('t ol cfli-
ritrrcr'. Dtrrirrg tlri\ Ixri(xl. the Sl:llc
lin)i1((l th( nrrrrrlrtr,rl rligible ust'rs
:rtrrl allocatc<l tlx' r ltr'orricrllr starte
:rrpplies of fel tilizt r t(, lur nrir)g ar(us
sitlr high ricld 1x,t< rrtirrl l)trring thc
lirtr l1)l;0s rn(l l1)71)s. srrrall. rotrrttr-
orvrrt<l plants l)rovi(l(-(l lhc larg(sl
irr( r'('nrcrlIs l() lgl.lrcgllc suppli(s.
'llris brorrght lrllili/cr lrsc to a li<lcl
\l)('(tr'unl ol Lrulitit'r al<l Iirlrrrels.
l,lrt gt,,\llr rr.r. \ Il (,, ilntr:ltrrl il
rr r.rllet -orien t r'< I a rr'.rs rlith high-r'icLI
lxrtt'rttial. Horrcvlr, rlrrr'irrg the latc
lll70s antl llltl0s. lcrrilizt'r aTailabil-
ity lrt'garr r() gri)w \() qrrickly tlrat
r orlirrrretl arrrrrral lrllrx atiort ol' lar'gc
(luiurlitics ol lt rtilizcrs (espt't irrllr
rritlogcrr ltltilizt ls) r() Ilt( \lnre ar'(':r\
lx'r arnr pr olrlrrrlrt ir . r rt ( lhina rr'as

r)r )t .ll)lc r() (lir ( ( I I ll( lcr r ili/cI l() 11( \\
,rt,.rs Ilre rr'\ullrIll.l rn.lllrl r !'i\i\ ill
l{)llir lclt <Lrztrrs ol rrlrntr gorerrr-
rrr'trtr rr'illt tlrlrrrllr r['tr't'r,'t.rttrtg itt-
vcnl ()r-ics ()l \'()lirlil(' iunrr()niunl l)i-
r rrr lrorratt (All(i) lrlrxlrrr ts.

\\'ith tht' Iar rrr grxxls .rntl [ertilizcr
n:erk:t in dirurr.rr. tlrr gr'\crrrnt'nl

rlt't lar'erl :rn irnlx)rl rn(,rlt()r_iuIn 1n(l
sr raPPed plars lirl st.rcr-al neu pro-
rltrt tioD fatilitics. ll()u(\er. central
plarrncrs re<'orrsirlt lt'rl tlrt ir [erlilizt r

lxrliry wlren poor glairr harvesls
l,rllo$rtl tlris rr'trrrrr lrrrrcnl, 'l'lrir
silrration was t'srrr'<"rbalcd bv a r-ural
clerlit crisis (.rer, 7/rz (,1lll, Jaluan.
I,cbluarr l{}115. 1> {l}). t'hc AgricLrl-
trrral Bank ol (lhirra. r'r'eated to
lirt'ilitate govcrnrrrt rrl y>rrtchase ol
Iirrrrr producls, rltptnrls on rrrral
r tcrlrt r olpt't':ttivt r lor thl hLrlk ol its
rlt'posits. 'fhe firrancial needs of thc
gr;rr rr .rrrd r rrlloD yrrrr r lrlrse rt:rtiorts-
\rhi.h dispr'op()rli()rirlcl\ rer!ardc(l
\ullllu\ dcli!crr'\-lrr',,kt the .\gr i-
(ultllritl Bank altt'r brrrugrer harr'ests
itl l1)tl3 and lllt{1. Bur \r'ilh rh(.
Agrit ultural Ilarrk t krserl. ircal t retlit
.(x)l)clativcs (()ul(l ll()l e\lell(l l()ans
to lalnrers lirl li.r'tilizt'r' purchases,
lrrrtl llrrrrrcr s ir rrrarrt clses lta<l
t!'()uhlr \\ilhdrurving (hcir su\ings t()
lrur li'rtilizer.

.lu.t .t. rrr.t.ritrlrl r'.r1rirl r.1t',,utlr itt
Irxxlgr ain arld (()tl()n P!()ducti()n
ovt'rLraded an(l lcn(l(.t-cd obsolcte
()hina s st'arcitt-()r'ierrtc<l {aInr go<xls

l)ur'(lrnse systcrn. a rl(ir<le ol vcr-y

rill)i(l Rr'()wth irr prrxltrttion att<l

irrlx,r'ts ()[ lt,r'tiliz< r' rrvcl'kradecl tht'
Icl tilizel prrrthlrst, alkrr'ation. arrd
rlistlilrtrtiolr srslt'rrrs. lrt both rases.
lu<lrrinislrativc hca<laclrts cirused ll
sustlitted sutccsslirl ;rIo<lrr< tion Prt-
.il)ilaled lhc srrrlrk rr irrtrrxlucliort ol

Ourrentb bttsctl in llcijing, Rtute Slonc
it a rcscarch lcllout, Prt,i?(l dirctu)r, o tl
.ootdinator lir Ohina rtsearch al lht
lnl?rnoliotrul lootl l\liq llcstarth ln-
llilule ii ll'ashinglon, l)O. Ih is author
ol nunerous restarch r(po \ dnd arlitl4
on tuhnirul Lhurtgt itr Ohtnese agricul-
turp. H? aurt? lb direrls orttl cootdi-
nntcs colhboratil'c rcs rrch projcct.\
th|oughout Ohitrtt ttrth tetcral Ohinest

rclirrnr measures, inr luding contract
slstenrs, which replated unlimited
c(nrnrrilnrenls lr)'the State to pur-
chase.

C omp r e het siu e imp r oa erne nt s
(lhila s Srvcnth t'ive-'tear Plarr

(f Yl', 1986-90) showr a vigorous
r cctrnrrritnrent t() r api(l (levelopnlent
of donrestic f(r'tilizcr producti()n
(alra(itl and irnplics <orrtinued rvill-
irrgrress to al!rr atc lalge quanrities oI
lirlcign exchangc lirr fer-tilizer inr-

Ix)rts- Ambitt)us pxrdur-tion targets
also characterizt' plans lirr the up-
torrrirrg !.ighth lYl' (l!)l)l-95). al-
thr 'uHh 6l|,llr('irg .lr r ,rnll( nrrnls (r,r'

lalge-scale capacitr expansion and
appropriale polit'ics to cnsure ade-
rlrratt input supph to th('srnall-plant
sccl()r are n()t yel wcll t'stal>lished.

lrl additi()tr lo {,()nlntilulerlts airned
at increasing srrpplics ol f'ertilizer,
(lltitta has tln(lcrtitkel :l series ()[
iuitiirlives to pr()ulolc $'ider a\ailal)il-
itv and greater lelurns t() fertilizcr
ll\! flrese rrrr.rrrrres irrr ludr irr"
t rcasc<l fertilizt,r <listribrrtion by pl;ur
t() nrcdiurn- arrrl low-yield areirs;
valious eflirrts to achieve greater
:rlkr< ational elli<icrrct tllr()ugh lior-
ir((l l)rr.rtiorr ol rrr.rrkets; cxlensirt'
soil testing and <livcrsifit ation ol'
li.rtilizer prorluttion to counter soil
rL lrr iclrr ics lrxl lirllill r r op ncedr flr
bllanced nullit'rrls irr various re-
gi()ns; new en corr ragrr lrcrr t of snrall-
yrlarrt production: illd l)etter contr()l
ol li'r'tilizer qualitr'.

Ambitious ex?ansion goals
l.irllorving :l rnri()r' a()rnir)itnrent ()l'

financial rcsorrrct,s 1() inrport l:i
lnlgt' sylrthetir rtlnrr(rria/utea c()rr-
plcxcs in the eallv ll)70s (eight oI
IIrcrn ll1)rn Anrcr-icir's Nl.\4I. Kelkrgg
(lo. ()r its l-trropcarr joint venture),
inr('stltenl in ncl t;rpacilv was al-
Iorrtrl to derlrrrc. I,.rrlirrg t,' I frll irr
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additions to capll.ilv during this
decade. But the per(ei\cd benefits ()f
increasecl fertilizer applicatbn dur-
ing the 1965-8.1 period and the
iIr:rhility trr ('onlroI l.lrurrr allocatir)n
of surplus grain frrr fecd ultimately
etlc'rtlt'aged plartrtcls to t ornnrit
!n()re r'esources to fertilizer produc-
ti()n in the Seventh FYP (ree chart I ).
Expected additiortr trr tapacitr irr-
clude I I new urediunr- and large-
scale diammoniunr ph()sphate (DAP)
plants. two plants t() produce conr-
pound fertilizers (NPK), ancl one
large potassitrrn r hkrricle complex.
Oonrplete production lines for per-
lrrps eight l,l rlrcsc lar ilities will be irr
operation by l 990-91 . By November
l1)87, a nitr-ophosphate plant and
rlllee otllel flcilities for producing
DAI'or NPK hatl l>een added to the
list of upconring projects.

In 1988, a single supe!-phosphate
plarrt with.l00,000 nretric tonnes per
lclr (tpy) (apa(irv w:rs completed in
Oansu; large svnrlretic aDrrrrcnia/urea
corrrpleres wqlq opcrred in Ningxia
and Xinjiang; and a 300.000 tp\
st Ilthetic amnlonia pl:rrrt was opened
in Shanxi. The stunrs ofthc remaining
lacilities for thc 1)00,000 tp,v
nitr()phosphate plant in Shanxi and a
l2t),000 tpy anru()nia phosphate
plant in Shaanxi, both scheduled for
l9tl8 completiorr, is unconfirmed. A
phosphate plant s(heduled for corl-
pletion in Anhui last veai is expectecl
to start up in l1)81). along with ne$
ammonia phosphate production ca-
pacit! in Liaoning and Nanjing. In
:rddition, at least five nredium-scale
plants are being converted fr>r pro-
duction of trrea and l)AP, as are 30
snraller ABC ancl single superphos-
phate plants, with an addirional 70
heing planned. 1'hc Qaidam Basin
facility in Qnrghai is expecred ro
produce 1.10,000 lonnes of potas-
siunr chloride ancl 80,000 tonnes of
rDagrresium chloride tlris year.

With capacity expansion proceed-
irtg with sonre spee(l at the nredium-
and large-scale facililies, attaining
the productioit goal of 100 million
tonnes wilhin a year ()r two of the
original 1990 targer date is not our ()f
the question, particularll if adequate
raw materials and energy can be
guaranteed to the snlall-planr sectol-.
'I'he production goal ftx' 1995 was
raised last summer ft1)m 120 million
standard tons of product to 130
nrillion tons, with 150 ruillion tons, or
lpproximately 32 nrilli()n tons of
nutrients, targeted f<rr the vear 2000.

l)ctailcrl plans krl tlrt liiglrth tYP.
lrou't vt'r. seenr to be clrarrgirrg alrrrost
rr()Dlhlt. In l!188, thc\ in(luded
t orrlrletion of l0 lalgc l)Al' projc< ts.
lhrt lirr.urr itrg .till ;xrscr .r rrr.rj,rr
obstacle; the ycar-2000 la!'gcl r{()lll(l
ltr;rrirt arr anntral t;tlc ol'tottstruc-
li()n invcstment 4.ir tirrrr.s 1lrt,crrI.rcnt
It,rel, il achiered plilrarih via large-
sr.rlr' 1rl:rrrt.. Rn lrrt r tttl'lrr lr rrr

caPital constlur ti()rr pllrrrs c()rrpled
u'itlt r rctlit restr ictior:s to a<l<llcrs
inllrt ior, lr ill furthct'irrrpr.<lc <krrles-
ti(illl) linilDced c:ll)ir( it!. IIltcrna-
li()lll ()r'ganizati(,rrs alc hclping a
lit t lt, an<i some [or-t igrr govt.r'nrnt'nls.

l)arl i( ulat ly Japarr's, aIt Ploritling
assislallt c. But dt'sPitt' rc(rnl r'c-
Ii'r'ltt., .luP:tttese .l\\i\l:tD( ( lt.r{ I\,I)i-
(alll hccn ()rganizc(l alorrrrd .fapa-
rcsc industrial abilitr to yrrovidc
rritrogcn pi (,(lu('t i(,n Ia<ilitier.
!vllcIc s higher pt-()lx)r'ti()Ds {)l' l)ll()s-
plr.rtt,s.rrrd potlslr rvill lx. rr.r;rrilt.tl in
(.lritr:r'r [rrtrrrr. lrr ,rrr) r.rsc. r,'rrtirr-
ut'rl lrigh Ievels ol plrxltrcrion and
cvt'tt tapacitv cxpansi()r) irr thc snrirll

l)llrrrt sc(t()r- are probablr irr<lispcrrs-
ablc il (lhina is to rcath thc vcar-
2000 ralgers.

S urp as s ing e xp e c t at i o n s

With a b<xrnr in capar ity rrtilization
withirr the stnall-pllurt s(.ct()r'irDd a

lx)r'ri()n (,f rhe capacil\' .xl)rnsi()n
plarrrrcd in the Sevenllr I.\'l) c()nring
()Dst r(.arir, tlomestit Icltilizrr' 1>r()-
tirrtiorr rr'.rrhecl rt'r,,nl lt,rt.lr krr

elrr h ol tl:t' tn;ri()r nulricut glotrlrr irr
tlre l.rt(. I1)130s. ln l9ll7. r.rt.rl l)t ()(hr( -

ti()rr \ur'pilss( (l llre Stttc l)lan l)\ l 1

p( r(rlll, l('ading to a srrbstirrrti:rl
lrl)w:lr(l r(,\'isi()ll in the l1)t]U llrgcl.
Nitrogtrr Prorlrrttion irr l1)ll7 rrrtalc<l
llt.l2ll rrilliorr nretric torrnt.s. l(i
Ixr'(('rt r)\'cl l{)U{i an<l ll pclccnt
lrigltcl tlran lhe recot(l l1)It.1 l(nal.
I)hosPlratt' ploduction was ul) :i1)

lx'rr c t ,,rl.r l1)lll. rr,:t.J:-)! t|rilli,,
tortrtt's. srrrPlrssing the l{-ltlll rcroltl
lrr 22 pt lrclt. r\nd p()litslr l).(xllt(-
ti()n. rll()lrgh slill sr all r(,lulivc r()
re(ltrir(nx'tlls, grew (i0 l)('r((.llt, l()
.10,000 tonrrcs, sur-passilg lll(' l1)11.1

pt':rk bt 211 pcr r ent.
,,\r r oltlirrg to Pr'clinrinar-r' r or:rpila-

tir)tts. rtitrrlgcn Iertilizer prorlrrttrorr
gr('\r l-:i I)(.r'cenl io l()8lt iul(l l)lt()\-
ph.r(. l)\ li-2:t perccnr. 'l llc in(hrsrr\
a: a rrlrolc lc({)tet'cd Iirlr raw
trr.ll( r'i.rl .rr( l i rer'8\'slrrrr t.rgcs rlrrr ir rg
lll(' surrlrrt(r' l() exceed t.t'crr ll)ll7
l)r'(xlu(ti()n (by li-7 percent) as rvcll as
its irritial prorlur'tir)n targ('t. hll n):tv
hlr t' rt rrtainrrl altn()sl 2 lx't.cnl
shorl .rl llrc alltbiti()us ll)lll3 r't.rise<l
lnrg('l (,1 tt:) rnillion stan<laxl torrs.
littttht r rrrrrrc. pr()du(ti()n pr'oblt.nrs
irr tltc rtrr.tll t)rtrr,grrl I)l.ltt \r.(t.r ll
thc latc spling ol 1988 sprcarl trr tlrt'
snrirll l)h()sphulc scctoI bl't.at l1 I {lll!)
Wltik tltt tc was sonre t-(.(r)vcr'y in th(.
rrilrog('rr s(,(,1()t- b1' ear'lv spl-irrg tlris
!aar'. c()nrl)lclc r es()lutiotr is tr(, (l(nrl)l
I'eirrg rI l.rr, ,l l,\ rhe lx,liti'.'l , I r\i.
ftrllorrirrg tl)c pr()-denr(x rll.1 nr()\'c-

!
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rl('It in trlav-.Jurc.
I'rt'lintirtarr pt o<lttr tiott figtrres for

rlr(' first six rr()Dtl)s (,l l1ltl1) slr()$ed a
rcspcctablc irtt rcusc (to,12.1)lt rrtil-
liorr torrnes or 1).05 nrillion t()r!rcs ()l'
lluu icnts), but thc lir[gt' gap remain-
irrg t,r t'e.rclr tlre lll',1, tlrllcl ir
cvidcrrte of b(,lh irr(()rrrl)lete res(,ltl-
tiorr ol small-Plant problcnts and
rl< lays in llrge-plant (()llrpletior.

Surge in imports
l'lrc rc.rr,'elcr'ati,,rt ttr Pt,rltrrtiolt ilr
lhe late 1980s uas n()l ir.(.()rllpanied
l)y a (utback irr inrp()rts (rzz thart 2).
As was thc casr dur-ing nl()st ()l'the
It)77-lt4 peri(xl, Ii rtilizt'r intports
glc* r'.rpidlr al,rrrE *itlr <krtttcrtir
prrxluction capacitr. ln l()87, (lhi-
rra's Ii'rtilizer irnporls (10.!) rrilli(nr
rtcttic t()Dnes of prrxltrct. ()r ilt()und
4.7-J.1) nrillion l()ttnes ()l !rulrients)
lose l13 percertt ()\'cl l)eak year l9lt.1
arrd I l4 percetrt ()vel llr( 10116 level,
whit h hacl been artilicillly lestrained
bt' an inrport (()lltt-ir('l trl()ral()riurn
(()rlrnencing in the s<ron<l half of
l1)tla). Plelinrin:r l torrrpilation o['
l1)lllt inlports sugg(,sl('(l art l8 per-
(('nt in('rease ()\'el thr rc(()ad l9U7
lcvcl in rrutrient tcrrtts. lrttl lhe flnal
ligrrres Ieleased by (lhirta's (lustonts
I\rt-cru actually show 1.1.7 nrillion
Iorrnt's of product wcigltt intports,
{irr a ll5 pe!-(cnt in(r-ease. These
IigLrres inrplv inrpolts ol alound ti.6
nrilliorr torrues ol rttttricnts and a

considcrable inclcasc irr last-guarter
<ielivrrics. Yet er'cr sitlr lllis IepleD-
ishItrcrrt of inl'entolit's, I 1)81] irtrports
rlirl lrot be reatlrillg adc<lratc levels
l() ((,rlpensirtc lirl ptrxlttcliotr and

(li\tril)uli(,n ploblcrrrs. rotttlxrtrrrrlcrl
l)r tllt. g()\'( r-nnlenl s (lislrii(lir)Il b!
('llr('r i\\u( \, irrr lrrrlirrg tlrr'p,^silrilitt
.'l lurj',r I'r,lr\ r'c\r\i n\. lllll (:lrIr.r's
lcerltrs will i evitablr r(irli/c tl)rl
irrr rlasirrg li'r'lilizcr- irttlxrtts lo sttp-

lxrIt grxxl harvests will ;rssisl rlnv
g()\'('r'trnrcrlt's eHbt l l() \.'( uf( ()l'

nllinlititl lcgililrlacv.

Promoting grain gains
Irrr x'ascd applir atiorrs ol Ii ttilizcr'

in thc latc lll80s t'esl()rc(l h:rrlcsts
th:rt h;rl srrlli'r-t,rl Irorrr tlrt lllll5-lt{i
in)ln)r'l Icslrlirtts arrd Il'()trl ('()rrlirsi()n

irr tlrt" Iarrn grxrcls, fi rtilizt t, arrtl
cr-c(lit r[lr-kers. Following e I1lt3{i

irrt r-t':rsc irt fer tilizet' srrpplics,
lixrtlgrain Pr()drrction in l1)ll7 ttcor-
cIc<l ll..l pcrrertt t() {0.1.7:l nrillir)tl
r rrrurcs. i\ it lrirr 0. {j{ I)cr ( ( rrt ( )l r'( ( ()r(l
r'{.rr li}x{. dcspttc .r rk r rcrrrc itr
lixrrlgrairr sowrt arelt ol' L,lli 1rt'rrcrtt.
l'l(l(ly l)r'()dtlctiorl r-('(()v( t c(l to
witlrirr 2.2 l)crt,enl ()[ l)cak yenl l{lt'l'1,
wlrt.rr sorvn areil was ll.l lx.t'((.nt
grclrtcr. (l()rn and sovlx'aIr prrxlut-
ti()Il r(.il('hcd nel,i {)tttPttl tt'rl)trls,
anrl srrcct arr<l rvhite pr)lilt() ()trtptll
glcrr ll..l l)ercent over ll)lt(i, rcllttt-
ilg ir rl(r\'('rrleril ol botlt larrd elrd
Ii'r tilircr' acs(,rrrces torvarrl tlrr' < orttr-
tIy's nr()st latttl-eEiciettt nrujol Ieetl
lIl(l ill(llrsl rial crol)s- OotttPl< trrt rrt irrg
sul)slllnl ial (lcvel()l)nlcn I s itt \ralct
('()nlr'()l :lrr(l extended rrst ol higlt-
r ielrling r r op rarieties Ilont I1)ir0-lt0.
intrtasttl Itrtiliz<r srrpplics-rtol
prir cs, irtr entives, ot tltt r tslxrltsibil-
il\ .rst( rr wlle pr irtr.rt'tlr tls;r,lrsi-
l)l( li)r llr(' r't'nrarkablc pcrIirlntancc
irr Iixrrlgrain prodrr<tiorr rhrrirrg tht:

lest tlcr':rrlt. lrorrr 2llir rttilliort tonncs
(11)75-77) t() ln a\eragt ol- 'llll)
rlilli()l I{)nncs (l!)87-8li) (vr' ('hiul

lnt rcascrl li'r'tilizel a1>plir atiolr
also paltiirllv ('( )rrt pensal e(l lir llrc
rtcgativc t'llitt ol unusually scv<'rt'
n;rtrrr;rl rlis:rstt'r-s ()n nilti()n:rl
Iorr<lglain (,urput in I988. i\lthorrgh
rllouglrtr irr .( ntlal (;hila arttl ILrrxls
rhr ouglrorrt lhe northcasl kcl)l
lr,rrlgr.rirr I'rr{lu, li,,n [rorrr rcrrr lrrttA
l-9U,1's lt,torrl ol {07 nrillion torrrrcs.
tirlcll un(l plt rrtilirl lertilizcr srrp-

lrlit s 1>rrrvirlt rl lrtrrnpc'r harx'sts t lse
rnlrt rr'. .rll,rwirg tlrr truti,,tr.rl Br,rirr
haitcsl l() r'car h 39i|.71) nrillrorr
tonnes in l{lttll. srrrpassing thc t.rrgtt
oI l]110 nrilliorr t()nnes. At th('sanrc
tinrc, gIr)irrh itl lertilizer rrst' ha,i
lrt,r'rr rrrrIrrrlrrtrrr.rI itr getrct.rtirtg
rapitl arrrl ( ()rrtinu()us gr()\\'th irr ('t'()l)
valtre Iir'rrorr-grains (furing tllc l:lsl
(lc( lr(lc.

( irrrvt r'sclv, inatlequatc pr'<xlrrc-
tiorr ol fi'rtilizt'r's bv the srrall-lrllttt
\c( li,r, itl\lllli( tt'rrtlr ollrct lrr irrr-
polts, r orrkl, il left ttnr orlt'r tt'<1,

begin to harc r()ticcablc ll{l{r cgatc
irrpir(| ()l ()ullnrt bcginning $ilh lhc
I 1)lt1)-110 ()\'cr'-uiIltcling ( r()l).

Redirecting supplies
I)ur'ing tlrc ('ilrly deca(lcs ()l s( ver'('

fi'rt ilizt'r' srrppll sh()rlage. thlor.rgh-
out cr('n lligh-lx)tential fa!rling lr'-
e:rs, (()u lr'\ lrul pr()\'in(ill g()\'(rn-
nrents r('slri(trd access t() lligll-
qualitr Ii't tilizt'r's to far nters uho sol<l

largc rlttant itics ol agricr.rltrrlrl grxrtls
l() lllc Slirlr'- (lhirrll's s)stcrl ()l

rlistrilrrrtr,'rr crrsrr r r',1 tlr;rt rllrr:rrtric
lar-rrrirrg alcas w()trld re(eiv( it)creils-
ing srrpplit's ol ti'rtilizel to c()nliuu('
grorth ()l Ia|nr rields, securcrl lriglt
il\('r'al{r' r'r'turns l() fertilizcr ill)pli(it-
tr.rIr. Jr(l grr.rtlrrltecrl lll( St.ltc \
al)ilil] t() [)ul ( hase large shart's ol thc
increrncrrts to lix)d prodtrali()n Ir'(rrr
grorvirrg li'rt ilizt'r use.

Witlr Iapidly increasing Icltilizrr'
supplics, lrowcvr:r, lhe advilrrllgc()trs
systcru ol' t rrrrcclttating in(r'enlcnlill
suPplit's ol li'r'tilizer irr tlre sinr('
nrirkcl-(,ricnted areas be(arnc a li-
:rbilin', as n)()r'c ilnd rnore Iertilizcr
$as (liIc(lcd l() l()calilies with larrrr
yields allcarll ir;>proirching thcir Pr>
tenlial ()r at le st experien(ing Iirp-
idly dcclirring nralgiDal !-elulns l()
nilrogcrr rrst. l,ower-yiekl ilr-eas, ()n

thc ()thcr lrand. that nrigtrt have
lrenelite(l substantiall't ll-orn ntort'
nitr'ogen Ii'rtilizer, sere unable to
,ht.rir r srrpplrcr. Skewed distt'ilrtrtrolr
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of specific fenilizers has also exacer-
bated soil nutrient imbalances.

China is now working to correct
these imbalances by making m<lre
fert ilize rs-espec ially nitrogen-
available t() low- and medium-yield
areas and providing more phos-
phates, potash, and micronutrient
fertilizers to areas already receiving
plentiful supplies of nirrogen prod-
ucts. Both efforts are essential.

Balancing nutrients
Soil nutrient deficiencies, which

have held back yielcls in many farm-
ing regions, are only partly due t()
uneven distribution of fertilizer. The
application of ferrilizer overall has
trot been sufi( ienl t() prevent nutri-
ent depletion, and capacity invest-
ment and inrport policies have his-
torically stressed nitrogen fertilizers,
neglecting phosphates and especially
potash (sza chart .1). As a result,
growing de6ciencies threaten ro hin-
der future harvests and are already
raising the per-urrir costs of contin-
ued yield growth in high-applicar ion
areas.

A( cording tr) nalional tests d(,ne in
l98l -83, almost all Chinese soils are
deficient in nitrogen, and soils
throughout 73.4 percent of rhe
country's cultivated farmlands lack
phosphate, including 54.2 percenr
with serious deficiencies. Potash de6-
ciencies are fr>und on 23-47 percent
<.rf the farmlands, depending on how
the de6cien(v is de6ned. Acrording
to a study by the Soil and Ferrilizer
Instirute in Beijing, lertilizer applica-
tion targets for the year 2000, even if
ful6lled, would not eliminate ner
annual losses in major soil nutrients.

The Chinese Academy of Agricul-
tural Sciences estimates that China's
rppropriate applicarion rario ()f ni-
trogen to phosphare ro potash-rhe
NPK ratio-is l:0.5:0.2. Some Chi-
nese scientists suggest a preferable
ratio of nitrogen to phosphate would
be as high as l:0.7, while others
argue that I:0.4 will be adequate
during the 1990s. Applied nutrient
ratios in none of China's provinces
fall within this range; only Heilong-
jiang and a few other Iow-applicarion
provinces where use of dll nutrients
is deficient are approaching the
preferred ratios,

Aware of the problem, China has
established a national soil test net-
work and surveyed soils in almost all
counties. The basic information from
such tests is being made available t<t

local planners and, increasingly, to
farmers. China has also begun to
shifi emphasis t()ward phosphate and
potash fertilizers. By prelimirrary
estimates potash imports rose by two-
thirds in 1988 to a new record of
l 35 million tonnes, some 25 percent
greater than the 1984 record. About
200,000 tpy of domesric potash
production capacity should be com-
pleted by 1990. Both mining and
production capacity for phosphates
is undergoing rapid, rhough un-
steady, developnrent (Je? box).

Encouraging small plants
China's recent decision to resume

limited encouragement of small-scale
fertilizer producers partially reverses
a decade-long campaign aimed at
controlling the gro$rh of rhis
subsector and weeding out the leasr
emcient plants. Some planners at the
national level would prefer to do
without China's 1,800 small plants,
which have nevertheless provided a
useful supplement to large- and
medium-scale facilities and have pro-
tected many local economies from
the vagaries of policy regarding
foreign exchange allocation for im-
ports and State and provincial alloca-
tion of fertilizers.

Despite periodic central govern-
ment opposition during rhe lasr
decade, local governments have con-
tinued to develop small-plant capac-
ity. Small plants acrounred for
around l0-ll million tonnes of
nutrients in 1987, including roughly
7-8 million tonnes of nitrogen and 3
million tonnes of phosphares. The
small-plant nitrogen sector report-
edly has the capaciry to produce

more than 8.2 million tonnes of
nutrients.

Pressure from local governments
and recognition rhar a healthy sDall-
plant sector would inevitably con-
tinue to be key to achieving agricul-
tural targets finally resulted in a
change in both straregy and raclics
toward small plants. China now not
only permits the sector's develop-
ment but also pr()vides a portion of
Ihe invesrment and rechnical assis-
tance necessary f<rr a number of
facilities that currently produce vola-
tile, low-quality ABC ro convert to
DAP, MAP, or urea production. The
Seventh FYP provided Yl billion to
local plants to panially support
rapacity expansi(,n and conversion
from ABC to urea, despire efficiency
potentials substantially below those
for larger-scale facilities. The largesr
portion of investment required for
such conversion or expansion, how-
ever, must be raised locally.

Marheting reforms
Marketing reforms predated rhe

attitude adjustment toward small
plants. The immediate caralyst was
the inability of the State's bureaucra-
tized distribution system to handle
continuous growth in supply, par-
ticularly during a crisis in rural
finance. In I985 small- and mediunr-
scale ABC plants r,rere forced to
organize marketing for up ro 50
percent of their ourput. Until thar
time, such planrs sold virtually all
their output to the local branch of
the Agricultural Inputs Corp. (AIC).
The AIC distributed it, along with
fertilizer purchased from ourside rhe
county, to local markering and supply
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co()peratile ()ullets and, t() a nlin(,r
( xrerr, t() AI(: br.rIr(h 0mces in
(,lher counties, all ()slensibly acc()rd-
ing to annual allocation plans drawn
up by the local planning cornmission
in consultation with agricultural de-
partments.

As part of tlre deal, provincial and
local governments were supposed to
hold down ()lfcial intra-county fa(-
t()ry fertilizer prites l>ut could neg()-
tiirle prices elsewhere. [{owever, pro-
vincial and nati()nal governments
would guarantee only a portion of
required inprrts at preferential
prices. Plants w()uld have to arrange
purchase for lhe remainder thenl-
selves, at prices l() l)e negotiated witll
suppliers.

ln addition, the g()vernment legal-
ized fertilizer trade among farmers.
This move allowed farmers, legal
distributors. and larm produce pur-
chasers to recapture a greater share
of former-and substantial-black-
nrarker pro6ts. China also atterlrP(ed
t() resolve sonre of the most severe
geographic imbalatrces in fertilizer
use within regions by pernritting
plants to sell their surpltts anywhere

rrithin the ({)unt!\' :lt Deg()tiable
prices.

Bur e qucr ali c r e c e ntr alization
Tb better control the fertilizer

trade, China in the nrid 19tl0s
recentralized imporrs through the
China Nation;rl (ihenricals lmport
and Export Corp. (SINOCHEM). ln
October 1987, the governmenl at-
terrrpted to ret etttralize the donlesti(
ftrtilizer trade through the AIC, an
organization bettcr equipped thalt
fil( tories and fa rnters itt
warehousing, transport, and conrnru-
nications facilities to market and
dist r ibute Iertilizers. llut theintrinsit
responsiveness of Al(l <>utlets to local
g()vernmeDt and the structurc ol'
incentives related to their operation
suggest that this recentralization ()l'

t rade is as handicapped in improvirtg
allocative elicienc,v as the previotrs
arrangement.

'Ihe recent ralizat ion of fertilizer
imports was ostensibl,v undertaken to
prevent unscruPttlous traders and
criminals posing as traders from
taking advantage oI unsophisticirted
local governnrents and farmers tnd

to prevent irresponsible local au-
tlrorities fronr (onlracting for exces-
sile irrports. Brtt the r,:centralization
has not eliminate<l irnports through
noD-SINOCHBM .hannels, only re-
ducecl their flow atrd m:rde such (lows

illcgal. And by redu< ing competition
fronr Iegal suppliers, especially th()se
operating ul(,st (lire( tlv from foreign
sources, leverage to extract exorbi-
tant prices is in(relsed in the hands
of corrupt olli< ials, resource-hungry
l<x-al governnrents, irnd the smaller
and less responsible corps of illegal
rraders. The answer to this problenr
is wider, not narr()wer. local access t<r

alternati!e suppliet's.
There is no question that both

irrrprrrts ald drrrrrestic product ir 'n
had irlcreased at rapid rates since the
late 1970s. But there is no evidence
that the rate ()l increase in early I985
was excessive relative to previous
vears and no evidcnce of building
stocks of imported products. There
uere, however, at cunrulating inven-
tories of ABC at some AIC locations,
which prompted krcal outlets to
reduce further purclrases of ABC
from local plants. Snrall plants, how-
ever, with only a [i'w producrion days
ofrvarehouse capacit-y, \sere even less

equipped to handle inventolv build-
ups, and many ceased operation. 1'he
national g()vernnrent, fearful of per-
rrranent deteri()rati(m in the idle
nitrogen plants, eventually ordered
them to resunre procluction.

The atternpted and partiall), suc-
cess[ul recentralization of imports,
the 1985-86 impolt contract morato-
rium, and the nrarket reform allow-
ing local plants to sell their output
directly once krcal AIC quotas were
fulfilled all arose out of this situation.
While local plants had a hard tinrr
iniriating rheir fert ilizer marketing
activities on short notice. when the
reftrrm was introduced in 1985, they
seemed to have little trouble in 1986
after several months of preParation.
and even in 1987, when imports
recovered to record levels. There
were cases of substantially higher
prices charged to farmers, but on the
whole, price incrernents required for
ferrilizer to reach demand surplus
localities uere modest, and excep-
tionally high prices were no higher
thaD previous black nrarket rates. If
anything, the exploitation of farmers
with extremely high prices or by'

shorting their contracts seenrs to
have accelerated along with at-
tempted recentralization.

China's Nutrient Application
Proportions, 1986

Ph0sphate
18.61olo

Compounds
9.360/o

Potash
4.O1o/o

-NitroBen

67.99o/o
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So why is recentr.rlization of d(F
Drestic dislribu(i()n deemed neces-
sary? There seenr to be several
reasons. first. when fertilizer plirnts
sell directly to townships in other
counties, as well as lo county AIo
oflices themselves, llrey are generally
taking over existing markets fronr
higher-cost local producers. This
naturalll irritates plant managers
and county governments accustontecl
t() controlling local supply, althotrgh
dist ribution alterrratives usually exist:
exporting to markels served by even
less efficient producers and devek>p-
iDg the distributii)n system and nrar-
keting arrarrgenrents in more remote
areas of the countt where fertilizers
are scarce. Nati()nal and provincial
planners cann()t have it both ways. If
markets are t() be expanded t()
remote areas, there probably must be
considerable supply pressure. If nrirr-
kets are to raise production and
allocative efficiencv, unwelconre
ptcssure un high-tost srrppliers is
inevitable. ln anv case, greater quarr-
tities of fertilizer provided by com-
petitive suppliers is the only final
answer to exploitation of farnlers
through ex()rbitant fertilizer prices.

But a nrorc fundamental State
con(ern is tlrat Ireer access to ferril-
izer means less leverage over farnr-
ers. considered ne( essan' for a vari-
ety of reasons. Farmer compliance
with local and national government
pt-rlicy has been an important con-
straint on adnrinistrat(,rs for at least
| 5 r ears. Corrt lol of ac( ess r o ferliliz-
ers is one ()f lhe onlv-and often the
most important-tleans to secure
compliance. Of course, it also allows
large additional r harges on deliveries
to be assessed with impunity. for
either private or public gain. While
the national and provincial govern-
inents emphatically oppose illegal
accumulation, tlrey inel'itably depend
on the cooperation of the local elites.

There is the illusion that wirh
fefl ilizer distribution recentralized
through the AIC, responsibility will
be established, anci illegal price
escalation or diversion of fertilizers
can be identi6ed and eliminated. But
this has not proven to be the case. As
eff(,rts to recentralize have intensi-
fied in 1987-89, problems in fertil-
izer distribution have increased, not
abated. The trux o[ the difficulty is
that county branches af the AIC are
more responsive to county govern-
ments than t() the provincial and
national AIC leadership. And county

governments operate with increasing
independence, especially during pe-
riods of national and provincial
budget retrenchment.

Finally, the national governmenr
has typicallv preferred limiting for-
eign exchange expendirures on agri-

cultural goods and inputs. Recen-
tralizing distribution underwrites the
attempted recentralization of inr-
ports, which, it is hoped, will help rhe
State gain greater control over for-
eigr exchange expenditures for fer-
tilizer.

THE FUTURE IN PHOSPHATE
After I dccrdc (,1 struggling t(' till

atr urgetrt rreed [,,r nitt,,Eerx'lrr [rrlil.
irers. (:hillr ir n'rw rurring rri arrcn-
rion to two c:rtegolies of less rrscd hrrt
equdllv inrp'!r tJnr l|lrlrienrs. plros-
phare anrt poturh. (ihina s inrports ol
these Icrtili/cr.', as *ell ar ronrtrttr-
tron ol'phnts trr plrrluce thrnr, rnJv
proridc L S r ornp.rnrcs $irh (he nraj,!r
.hrnrrel li,r rrrarlet growth in the
1990s.

For gener:rtiorrs. (lhinese flrurers
relied on rl|anure. oil cakes, and night
soil, as *ell as crop lotatior and
(ullivati(,n o[ 'Xreen manurf" (rops.
to replenish lhe minerals deplrred
fronr rhc l.rnd br farming. Thcsc
prr(tt'cs Srrdlrrllr leached oul rhc
s(,il s nitrogen ((,otent, and *hen
r.henli( al l'rrtili,rcr ( arne into use in rhe
I050s, lhr. lard responded to rrrtrogc-
nous lirt ilircrs r.irh dranrxti(rllr'
higher rields. Appliration of rnanulac-
tured fertilizcrs in (ihina fronr 1970-
87 rose frdn about 3 nrillion ro 20
rrrillion tonnes o[ nutrients per fear,
with nitrogen ft)rnring the great nla-
joriti of (lre Ieflilirer$ applied.

Higher yiclds ftom larrd feflilized
with nitrogcn, h{,wcver. masked a slow
drain of other trulrieDts. particuhrlr
phosphate and potash, llhich e\enlu-
allv inhibited crrtp response to nitro'
gen. Chincse s(-irntists estimati. the
oplimal rari() oI nitrogen fertilizers ro
phosphares at I ro 0.4-0.7. bur currenr
ratios average a rru(h krwer l:0.27,

Until recently, prrduction of phos-
phares was limited tr) srnall producers,
with littlc central B()vernment iDvolve-
ment. Hol^cr'cr, large-scale produc-
tion became fersible wilh recenr ad-
van€€s in bcnefi(iati(,n-a pr()cesr f()r
extracting usable r()ck from the larers
of sand and clay that couch nrost of
China's abundant but low-grade phos-
phate deposits. tlnderway in the Scv-
cnth FYP (1986-90) are proje(ts t(,
develop fit,c large nen phosphate
nrines and several small ones, parrly
aided b! a t62.7 nrillion ltbrld Bank
kran. Output at four plrite mines $ill
be incaeased t(, ,ill a need for sulfuric
acid, which is an ingredient of high-
quality phosphate fertilizers. Tlrese
raw malerials tlill feed sevcral new
production faciliries opening in the

Scrcnrh rnd !:ighrh FYt,s, wirh rhc
g(,al oI incre:rsing phosphate produc-
ri.n) (:rpa(irr hy LL.t r||llion trnrn('s
l)er l'car (lpy) {rI nlrlricDt \deight bv
I !)l):i. (;u' rcnrll (:hina pr()du(es
abr)ul 3.5 milli()n tpv of phosphare.

'l'he China \rriollal Ohem('al (inr.
slru(li(!rt (: rp ltus lrprr distussions
$irh the \4'orld Bank on anorher batch
of prr{ects, * hit'h r,,ukl il( lude detel-
opDlent of thre( phosphare mines and
c()Ilstructirnr ot' Ii.rrililcr installali(rts.
ln l(ral. planncrs h0pe trr rrise
capacity to 9 million tpy of pure
ph()sphrle fcrtilirer by rhe vear 2000.

Howerer. €xpcr'ts on (lhina s fertil-
i/er industn belicre China rrill crrrr-
rinue lo depend ()n i|ltporrs ru supple-
merrt donr€sti(' producti()n !hrough
the mid 1990s. Already the lrnired
Stales' biggest phosphate custonrer,

( ((,urlling f(,r :l! per( enl ()l IrS
dianrnronium phr,\plriltc (l)AP) sales
in 1988, China nrar (ontinue looking
lo LiS exporlers r{t supplv its growiDg
need.

In plant ronsrrrrr'rion, China is
working to brrild lr(rlitics for lhe
manufactrrre ol DAP, which supplies
brnh rritrogen all(l l)lti,sphate to thr
soil, and ne$ plaDrs $ill almost (er-
tirinh seel interfl atii,t|allr experieD(a(l
consultancy.

ln the l()nget [un. (:hina (ould
be('r,rne an iurportcr of phi,sph:le
rock. which the llnited Stares has in
plentiful strpply. Althorrgh China's
phosphate deposils arc large. most lic
inland, far fronr the plants being buih
along the east coasl. suggesling lhal
imports may be.onc cost competirive
$ith domestic r'ock. 'In the tlnited
States we have probabh the lowest-
(osr production of phosphare locatrd
close to rhe \rater," saysJohn Douglas.
president o[ the consulting group
Douglas Associate$.

China's need for porash, which now
accounls for onlr 2.:l percent of roral
fertilizcr consumption. is also chxrnic,
but (he United States. which inrporrs
about 88 pcrcent of irs potash. is
unlikel;- ro caplure this marker. Chi-
nese import€rs will probably lurn
instead to Canada, where potash
deposits are virluallv unlinrited.

_ASY
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FERTILIZf,R GLOSSARY

) Nittogcn
GarbaSe, cawage, and manure are

natural source! of nitrogen, but
most nitroScn fertilizers comc
from synthetic amrnonia, often con-
lened into salts, such as .mbo-
oiuE rulfatc, lmmoaiuE ritrtlc,
monornnonium pho.phrtc (MAP),
and dirmrnoniun phorphrte (DAP).

Tests conductcd in l98l-83 indicated
that all Chincac aoils were dcficicnt in
nitrogen. Civen ptopcr moisture,
com, whear, and rice respond very
$ell ro application! of nitroSen fenil-
izerr.

Most nitroSenou! fenilizer planls in
China are small facilitics, each produc-
ing 3,000-5,000 tonnes pcr year of
fenilizer. Almosr all produce arnmo-
nium bicarbonate. containing l7 pcr-
ccnt nitrogtn, Somc also producc
ammonium nitrate or afilmonium
chlorid..

Ammoaium bicrrbonlte (ABC):
More than 1,000 plants in China
produce rhi! low-quality fertilizer.
from which thc avcraSe uptale of
nitrogen into the soil i5 ooly 28
percaot, aJ opposcd ro 43 percent for
urca. ABC dclcriorarcs quickly, which
causes storage and shipping problems.
China sultaincd immenle lossca of
ABC a.r a rclult ofinventory accumula-
rion duriog thc markct difficulii€r of
1985.

Matacretot a colorle3s, poiso[ou!,
ilom.ric phenol obtained from coal
tar and ured in organic synthcrir,
crpecially in maling urea.

UrG!: One of the most efficient
sources of nitrogcn, urea, also called
aarbamide, is a soluble, 46 perccnt
nitrogen compound (hat is expensive
lo produce but convenient to trans-
por! and use becaus€ of its solid form.
Chifla imports about I million tonnes
per year of urea, or roughly half of
overall consumption,

) Ptrcq7t*t
Obtained from pholphate rock or

bones, theic pholphoro$-yielding
fcrrilize8 have been cspecially effec-

tivc for com, whcat, and millct. Thc
fertilizer most commonly produced in
imall phosphatc plants-which ac-

counr for morc than 95 Percent
ot China's phosphate production-
is calcium phosphate, containing
I ?- l.l percent phosphorous Pent-
oxide.

Celciun
(cMP):
fertilizer
plants.

nt.gtrc.ium phorphrte
low-quality, lo\d-nutrient

made principally in small

Diemoonium phorph.i. (DAP). a

high-grade fcrrilizcr that provid.s
both nitrogen and pho.phate nutri-
ents to the land. DAP manufacturc
requires sulfuric acid, most of which

China imports from abroad. The
Unircd Slales expor(ed 2 million
tonncs of DAP to China in the 1988
fenilizer year, vrhich runi from JuIy
through Junc, accounring for 32
p€rcent of toral DAP exports from the
United Srates.

Sitrglc sup€rpho.ph.ter More soluble
than calcium phosphale, supcrphos-
phalc i3 obtaincd by tr.atinS calcium
phosphate with sulfuric or nitric acid.
The 6na.l product contains 12 p€rcent
each ofnitrogen, pholphoric acid, and
potash. Although China hai abundatr
supplier ofphorphate rock, much ofit
i! rlot luitabl. for Danufacturing
fenilizcr, and lulfuric acid k in rhort
supply.

Triplc .up.rphorph.rc (TSP): China
now imporu virtually all of its TSB
a highly conccnrrat.d fcrtilizer, with
46 pcrccot PrOr. China'! 1988 TSP

import figures are not yet available,
but 198? imports toklcd 229,800
lonncs.

) Potath
Thc most coromon fcnilizeru mincd

from potalh dcpositt arc potarlium
chloridc atld potastium sulfate, Al-
though potash production in 1987
nearly doubled rhc 1986 figurc, bring-
i!l8 thc total to 50,000 lonnes, this
rcprclcnc only a fraction of China's
lor,Y con.umpdon: In 1987 China
imporred 1.78 million lonocs ofpota!-
sium 3ulphatc and potaslium chloride,
thc two major potaltium fertiliz-
ctt.

SOURCE: Council 6les

Plant closures
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By the second half of I 988, China's
iDflation rate had accelerated to
around 30 percent, which, coupled
with aggregate shortages of coal,
natural gas and eleLtricity, led to
rapidly escalating prices for these
inputs to small nitrogen plants. But
h'lth recenlrali/ation of distribution
rhrough AIC channels, the opportu-
nity for small plants to cover addi-
ti()nal expenses with higher incre-
menLal charges f<rr fertilizers was
considerably inhibited. Conse-
quently, the number of plants operat-
ing in the red increased from 122 in
1987 to 272 by September l9tl8.
Many plants operated well below
capacity due t() lack ()f capital to
finance the higher prices, or else to
sheer inability to secure the inputs or
freight transport permits. In many
cases, even the Bovernnrent-Suaran-
teed input levels were not supplied.
Bv January 1989, almost 400 me-
dium- and small-scale plants had
ceased operati()n. Several interre-
lared factors corrtributed to plant
closings: the inability to procure
adequate coal, electricity, natural
gas, sulfuric acid, and freight trans-
porr, and the economic bind of
inconsistent price and allocation pol-
icies.

A number of snrall factories have
seen the handwritinB on the wall-in
the world of frequent policy change
and partial regulation, fertilizer ex-
factory prices will be under Sreater
regulatory pressure than input and
transport prices. Their response,
when possible, has been to diversify
horizontally into manufacture of
()ther products whose outpur prices
are apt to be under less downward
pressure from governments. This of
course exacerbates production short-
falls in fertilizer facilities, with more
prohtable production lines compet-
ing within the same company for
similar scarce inputs.

The situation worsened after the
1988 autumn harvests, and the Min-
istry of Chemical Industry took up
the matter in urgent terms with the
State Planning Commission, which
responded with emergency directives
to prolin(es to provide priority
guarantees of coal and electricity to
small plants, prevent further clo-
sures, and reopen idle planrs to avert
permanent deterioration. Local re-
sponse, while less than ideal, seems to
have been significant. In Jiangsu, 29



United States
. 1973-prcsent: The M.W. Kellogg
Co., Iormerly a subsidrarv ()l Pullman:
no\r' part of Dresser C()rp.

Sin(e 1973, Kellrgg and rrs Euro-
Pcan joint venture havc dcsigned and
engineered nine ammonia/urea
plan(s, upgraded five planrs, and
engineered en e rgy-c o n s e rv a t io n
retr,,fi[ing dt three planrs. ln I986
Kellogg formed a ioint venrure with
lhe China Natfunal Petro(hemical
Corp. (SINOPEC) in I.anzhou, Cansu.
.1986: Jacobs Engineering Group
Inc. \^on contra( ts lo ( omplete sludies
on three phosphatc nrines in China ro
drlermine whether rhe deposits $ere
suitable for fertilizcr pr(rdu(rbn.
Calma Co., rhen J subsididry of cen-
ere.l Electric Co., signed a $1.4 million
(onrract ro supply (lAD systems for the
1985 World Bank Ferrilizer Rehabrlira-
li()n Project.
Permea Inc., a division ,)f Monslnto.
sigDed a $3.5 millr()n c()nrracr ro suppll
8as 5epararors to rer orer hydrogen ar a

re6nerJ' in Shandong, as pdrt of rhe
Fertilizer Rehabilitation Project.
Phos Chetu Co,, wirh Hong Kong's
Sinochem Internatii)nal Oil, signed a

$2.6 million contracl to provide
| 2,000 tonnes of ferlilizer.
Transamerica Dehval Inc. signed a
t2.l million contracr l(, supply equip-
rnenl to upgrade lhc l,uzhou Narural
(;as Chemical Planr in Sichuan Prov-
ince, as pan of the World Bank
Fertilizer Rehabilitatt)n Project-
. l9t7: Cooper Energy Scrvices In-
tern.tion.l signed a Sl.l million
c()ntract to provide an air compressor
as part of the China Fertilizer and
Energy Saving Project.
Worthington Comprccsor signed a

$1.6 nlillion aontra(t lo provide a
compressor lo the China Fertilizerand
Energ.l Saving Pr(iect.
X),l€l Corp, signed eighr contracts
worth $3.8 milli(,n to desiSn and
constnrct computer-(ontrolled pilor
plants for energy and fertilizer research.
. lgtE: Impex Grcup Lad. sold chem-
ical fertilizers to China.
. 1989: USX Corp. sdd parrs of irs
phosphate fertilizer business to
SINOCHEM's US amliate. The busi-
ness ronsists of phosphate fertilizer
production and marketing operarions
in Florida and Atlan(a.

Canada
. 1984: Canadian Potash Exporrs

FOREIGNERS IN FERTILIZER
Ltd. erp0rtrd 750.000 ronnes of
p(rrilsh and planned to exporr 5
rrillion t(nrnes in 1985-90.
. 1985: Novacorp lnternational Con,
sulting Ltd, was awarded a c(,nlra(t to
dtsign a gas pipeline to Cangzhou
['crtilirer Plant in Hebei.
. l9t7: Cenpotex Ltd. agreed ro
px,vide :,00,000 tonnes of potash for
fe ilizer at S:'t1.8 million.

Denmark
. 1985: Hsldor Topsoe signed a
(1)nlra(1 1() rec()nslruct an amrn()nia
plant. li)r $4.4 million.

Finland
. l9t6: Kemira EnSineering was
awrrd.d ir c{)nlract to supplv $7.8
tnilliorr of fertilizer.

Frrncc
. l9t5: Lrboratoires Coemar signed
a .i(rinr-venturc agreement with a

Sharrrlong concern Lo develop a lac-
roi} that could make ferrilizer from
seaweed and al8ae.
. 1987: Tcchnip Co. agreed to pro-
vide rquipDent worth t90 million ro a
Sichuan plant.
Spie Bltitnolles was a\rarded a c(nt-
tract to build a Sino-Arab joinr-
tcnIurc fertilizer planr in
Qinhtrangdao.

Hon8 Kong
. 1986: China Resources Machinery
Co. signcd a contract ro supply wire.
stc(l channels, and other equipmcnt
for thc \!'orld Bank Fertilizer Re-
habilitari()n Px)jecr.

Indoneeia
. 1985: Shipped 10,000 tonnes ot
utea. t1.29 million.

Italy
. 1987: FBM Hudson Italiana Sps
sig ed a $2.1 nlillion (ontract t()
pr'()vide high-pressure hea( exchanges
for a urea plant.

Mitsubishi Corp. signcd an agree-
menl to supply 20,000 tonnes of urea
for use in the World Bank-supported
Red Soil Developmenr Projecr.

Kuweir
. 1986: The Mirristry r>f Chemical
Industry and Tunisia's Siope Corp.
formed the Sino-Arab Chemical Fer-
tiliz€r Co., a joint venture r{irh 40
percenr Chinesc itvesrmenr, lo build a
IIAP and NPK planr in Qinhuangdao.

New Zealand
. 1986: China-New Zealand Agricul-
lural CoDsulta[tc and f,ast Coast
Fertilizer Co. signed a lerrer of intent
to study prospects for nranufacruring
supe.phosphale fefl ilizer.

PaIiit.n
. l9t4: Sold 200.000 ronnes of urea
lo China for t40 million.

Philippines
. 1986: Philippine Phosphare Fertil-
izer Corp. won a $ l4 million contracr
lo pro!ide ti0,000 lonnes ()f ferrilizer.

S.udi Ar.bir
.19E6: Agreed to provide 200,000
tonnes of urea fertilizer.

Trinidad
. 1984: S(nd {0.0(10 tonrrcs ol urea

Tunisia
. 1986: Formed a.joinr venture with
Kuwait to produce fertilizer in China.

United Kingdom
. 1986i Humphreyc snd Ghstow
Ltd. signed a t3.7 million conrracr for
nrodiGcalion of an anlmonia planr
under the World Rank t'ertilizer Re-
habilitation Proic(t.

USSR
.1987: Balakovo Chcmical Works
sold 880 tonnes of double superphos-
phare lo China, with the l(habarovsk
regional fishing and consumer co-
operative as agenl in Sino-Soviet
border trade.

West Germany
. 1986: Uhde CmbH rnd lraly'$
Snam Progetti Co. signed a contract
to supply a production line for an
am r()nia/ur€a c()mplex.
. 1987: Uhde cmbH and Imperial
Chemical ladu3tries Plc agreed to
license Imperial Chernical technologl.
in a new amnronia plant,

SOURCET Council files and.ompany
interviews.
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Foreign companies have been highly
aclive in China's fertilizer business
since the late 1970s. Below is a partial
list of agreements made to date.

J.prn. 1984: Jsprn Ure. & Ammorium
Sulfate Indu3try A$ocirtion signed a
$21.3 rnillion agreement to ship
l3{,,0(,0 t')nnes of urea and ammo-
niurn sulfate.
Six Japanese partners agreed to
provide 100,000 tonnes of urea.
. l9E6: Mitsui & Co. signed an
t840,000 contract to sell 4,000lonnes
of phosphare fertilizers.
. 1987: Suflitorno Corp. was awarded
a $3.3 million contracr to provide
( onrprrssors to the Fertilirer Develop.
menr Pr(tect.



cannot justify the large labor expen-
ditures required for organic manure
application.

The traditional Chinese practice of
hand-weeding has also fallen oll.
reducing returns to fertilizer use
(since fertilizers stimulate weeds,
wlrich cqrrpete with crops for soil
and Iertilizer nutrients). More herbi-
cides are being used, but China's
chief alterrative to hand-weeding has

been (he application of plastic streer-
ing around seedlings. Unfortunately,
plastic sheeting has also been in short
supply, and tlre overall availability ()f
herbicides is still very low.

On the distribution side, the re-
sults continue (o be less than ideal.
Circulals wrre issued recentralizing
distribution through AIC channels in
October 1987, again in fall of 1988.
and again in Januarl 1989, suggest-
ing a lack rrf adnrinistrative sut cess itt
accorrrplishing the policy objective. It
is clear the fertilizer plants have, to a

significant extent, complied with the
policy. But various departments of
man,v local governnrents have taken
advantage of the previous few years
of non-unified prices to pile on

additional charges and divert fertil-
izer to more far'ored or profitable
Ircations thelrselr es. \4ith supplier
lestricted. profits are cenlered in
local governnrent de Part ments,
where, as the sole legal buyers and
sellers of fertilizcts, surpltts value is
concentrated. ratlrer than with farm-
ers. fertilizer pllnts, or (()tnpetitive
traders. .{lthough nrany farmers pav
high prices and contract Suarantees
are not alwavs honored. fertilizer
plants have not prospered, and ab-
nornral scarcities have been artifi-
cially generated.

Currently, the !Dost irrportant Pol-
icy changes would include less import
centralization and c()mpetitive access

to local markets ancl fertilizer plant
production for all quantities beyond
contracted requiremenrs of each
county government. But 1{ith the
policy orientalion of the currentll-
emerging governrtrent, the nrost that
nray be hoped for is a crackdown on
local governmental irnd corrupt offi-
cial abuses. A second important
policy objective is inflation control,
wtrich would reduce the asset de-
rnand for fertilizers and the instabil-
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SHOWCASE FOR NEW TECHNOLOGY 
-.dOC;'

ilNTHPLACE OF NEW IDEAS
To stay ahead rn busrness, your factory needs new contacts and new rdeas.

Visit Hong Kong's leading industra iarr for an update on the latest developments. Over 300
exh brtors lrom 15 countries will be showing the widest and most modern range ol machinery and
rndustrial products. You will come face to lace with lhe machines themselves, lheir operation and
pnces as compared wrth other producls on drsplay.

Oualrty rnlormalron and valuable conlacis oblainable dunng
one vrsrl wrll grve your busrness the wrnnrng edge.

It you plan 1o stay rn busrness rn lhe highlech challenge of
tomorrow, The l-long Kong lndustrial Trade Fair is a MUST.

Admlsslon: HAtlo pot po&oo

oryanlsod by:
The Hong Kong Trade Farr Group
4306 Ch na ResoLrces Burding, 26 Harbour Road, Hong Kong
Tel 5'736211 Fax 5-8913831 Telex 68444 HKTF

ln assocldlion vllh:
Tne Hong Kong Taoe De/eop-enl CoJrcrl !
f{3tlf;r" [,lanL.acrL'e,s Assoc'aron or r-,o'rq honQ t
The Federatron o, Hong Kong lndustnes
The Hong Kong General Chamber o{ Commerce
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H6NG
KiSNG
INDUSTRIAL
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ol the province's.ll1closed plartts lratl
reopened bvJanuan'. IIt Henan, 2{)

ol il0 hacl reopened bl earll Marclt.
Brrt 22 of Shaanxi's :10 l)lants were
still closed in February, and 30 of the
lll) snrall-scale plants itr Sh:rndong
had n()t reopened by rnid-splirrg.

Obstacles to increased use

[)espite considerahle eflirrts to
rrraLe fertilizer more :rr.tilable. (lhitta
orust still overcotne sever:rl inrpedi-
nlents to increased applitations of
fer-tilizer.'fhe State Ittust ttxrre e[iec-
tively (()ntrol or certify quality. Re-

ported cases of fr'aud and sale of
defertivc or et'satz lelrilizcrs irt-
creasetl along with tlre legalizali()n of
additional suppliers.

The ef{ectiveness of chenrical fer-
tilizers in high applicatirtn areas are
possihlr heing reduced, ar dr^indling
anrounts of organic fertilizers are
trsed. Many farrtrers in suburban
areas are applying less trlarrure to
tlreir land. because the value rr[ tlreir
labor in off-farm and non-f<xrdcrop
Iaroling acitivities is nruch higher
tllan it was a decade ago-so rttttclt so

tlrll even the inr re.rse in crop prices
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itt in<iured b1 Iroar<ling.

Changing patteras of use

Nevertheless, the ()bstacles to in-
r|easing fertilizer use are n()t insur-
nrountable, and (llrinl's growrh rate
in aggregate denrantl lirr fertilizers
shows no fuDdarneDtal signs ol flag-
ging, despite tetnp()rary and loca-
tion-specific problenrs ()[ adjust-
nrenr. ln facI, tlre need ft>r fertilizers
xill increase eten nl()re rapidl\', as a
nunrber of econ()rni( changes place
higher demands on the land's pro-
drrrtivity. First. :l,.lAlcgate growth in
irrigated area has stagDated since
1979, partly because of a rerrench-
Drent in S(ate investntent in water
control and grorring operation and
rnaintenance costs ()f the large and
aging systenrs :rlreadv in use. The lack
of net growth in irrigatecl ;rrea ureans
bottr irrigated and rron-irrigated
farnrs will be under even greater
g()vernmental prcssure to become
rrrore productive lhn)uglr increased
and nrore efficient use ()f fertilizers.

Setond. agriculttrral rescarch has
((rrlinued to provide highlv prodrrc-
tile (r()ps that resp()n(l t() greater
c()n( eDtrations of fertilizer.

I'elhaps mrtre inrportant, Ohina's
developnrent pattern strorrgly sug-
gests a shift toward nrore land-
ittt cttrivc frxrd prodtrttirrrr. OuLrrit
intake per capita is increasing rap-
idly. an<i large portions of rhis
increase are composed of non-staple
f<xxls strch as [leats. aquati( prod-
ucts, milk, eggs, oils, sugars, and
lruits lnd vegetables, which ulri-
rnately require more fi'rlilizers to
procltrcc (.ree The CBR. Novenrber-
ljet ertrher 1988, p. 20). Rlising
livestock, in particular, requires
nruch more grain than is neecled to
supply equivalent calories via direct
(onsunrPti()n.

Seeds of recoaery
-fhe long-rerm prospects continue

to be good lor both foreign fertilizer
proclucts and producrion equipment
and technology. This conclusion rests

on the fundamenral dynanrisnr of
the rural economy, the decreasing
ability of lhe central governurenl to
c()ntrol it, and the necessity of any
Chinese government, regardless of
political orientation, to attach great
importance tr) resolving problems
with food supplies. Bur one can
expe(t (ontinued instability with
both domestic fertilizer producrion
and import contract behavior for the
foreseeable future, as well as tempo-
rary problems in making timely (on-
tractual c()mmilments, while govern-
mental cont!-ol is being consolidated.
Ultimarely, however, such delays sow
the seeds ol-recovery, as governments
that aspire to remain in power cannot
ignore indefinitely the siSns thar
crops need fertilizer to grow. Corr-
versely, further erosion in central
control would ultimately mean rela-
tively independent provincial or local
d e c is i , r n - nr a k i n g. and lhis
in many locations would consid-
erably enhance fertilizer import
growrh. i

The China Business Review
The Magaztne oJ the US - Chtna Business Council

the China Eusiness Review has been keeping business
executives on top of developments in the China trade
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impact of political changes. Ihe CBR is invaluable for the
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tunities in the People's Republic of China.
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Guangdong's Dt/namic Inner Delta
Flexibte local initiatiaes mahe this smttll &rea an ind.ustriaL giant

Ezra Vogel

'f n Februarv 1985. Cuang-
I .l.rnr'. Inner Delta counues
I and" riries were officially

I g.,rrp.d togethet ar the " Pearl
River Delta Economic DeveloPment
Zofle" Ite. map). C()unties in this
z()ne were allowed to offer special
incerrtives to attract foreign invest-
rnent and encourage foreign trade.
Long the richest Part of the Province
and closest to Hong Kong, the Inner
Delta had already begun to benefit
from China's opening to the outside
in the mid-1970s. Compared to the
Shenzhen Special Economic Zone
(SEZ), which had a great deal of
central government guidance and
help, the lnner Delta counties and
cities were left to their own devices,
but they had many favorable geo-
graphical and historical factors that
helped them move ahead of the rest
of the province to take advantage of
opportunities that had bcen dormant
in the decades before.

Reopening the Innet Delta
As reforms began in 1979 the

lnner Delta had alnt(,st 9.5 million
people in 2 t ,500 sq krn, over half the
size of Taiwan and almost as densely
populated. At the time it was oler-
whelminglv rural. witlt 7.3 million
still living in the countryside. We althy
by Chinese standards, the lnner
Delta had l6 percent of the provin-
cial population but 25 percent of
provincial income. Yet it was still
backward by the standards of newly
developing economies. Almost three-
fourths of the population earned irs
living by aBriculture without benefit
of mechanization, and even the
richest counties had an annual Per
capita income of only Y400-500

Even during the Cultural Revolu-
tion (1966-76), lnner Delta income
had remained substantially above the
provincial average. The superior soil,

the opPortunity to market some
agricultural products in Hong Kong
and Guangzhou, the ease of water
transport, and technical know-how
all helped the Inner Della fi)aintain
irs lead over other areas. But omcials
at all levels understood that these
same factors in a freer refonn period
would give the Inner Delta an even
greater edge over other areas. In
addition, with more overseas rela-
tives and comPatriots in Hong Kong
and Macao, Inner Delta rounties
could attract more investment and
more modern equipment.

In the early 1980s the Province, in
line with new national policy guide-
lines, gave new leeway to counties,
reeestablished townships and admin-
istrative village governments, and
established new metroPolitan regions
to lacilitate the growth of commerce
and industry.

Country cousias on thtir own

Compared to the national funds
and talent poured into Shenzhen
SEZ. the Inner Delta counties were
rustic country cousins encouraged to
rely on their own strength. But these

disadvantages had their positive side,
which the country cousins turned to
their advantage. The counties and
.iries in the Inner Delta each had an
average of almost 600,000 PeoPIe,
but lhe circle ofcadres adntitristering
a county nunltlered at mosr several
hundred. ln line with policY, most

Ezra Vogel is professor of sociologl and
Clarence Dillon Professor of Intena-
tiorul Afairs at Hatuard Uni'ersit1,
This article uas a.dapted ltom a thapler
i hts fonhroming booh ot Cuangdong,
One Step Ahead in Chinz, Cambrid.ge,

Mass Hatttard, UnioersiQ Press, cop)-

righl )989 b the president and telLous
of Harvard College. Repinted by per-
nission of lhe publishers.

were local, and with their history and
proximity to Hong Kong had a good
sense of how to use the opening to
the outside. They shared a lnng-
standing identifir'ation with their
local community, a knowledge oI its
history. and a commilment to its
future. The new openings gave them
a chance to work toward long-
cherished dreams of local develop-
ment.

The county o6cials did not have

the SEZ problem of highly diverse
strangers working together, nor the
Guangdong Province and GuanS-
zhou City problem of bureau<'ratic
layers and compartments eaclr with
its own ethos. Nor did they need to
clear as many things with hiSher
authorities, for they were mostlY
working outside State plans and even
if higher-level permission was re-
quired, higher officials could gener-
ally respond rnore quickly, since
county rcquests were for smaller
sums. Conrpared to higher levels of
government, the counties and small
cities of the Inner Delta were like
small cornpanies run by a single
owner enrbarking on a new venture
withou( established rules-nor al-
ways thorou8h in their staffwork, bttt
ready to respond quickly and flexiblv.

Growth plans and Patterns
Economic growth in the lnner

Delta was a disorderly process going
in many directions, but it is possible
to identify several different patterns
that help clarify the dynamics and
structure of change. One pattern of
growth that has not required a great
deal of planninB was develoPing
markets in agricultural products. The
other patterns, focused on industrial
development, have required more
capital and planning. They include:
township and village enterprises,
such as those in Shunde: exPort
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processing, as in DonSSuan; compre-
hensive planning, as in Foshan; and
Iarge modern factories such as those
in Xinhui.

SHUNDE: Township st! ccess rrory
Within the lnner Delta, Shunde

County is known f<rr having success-
ful township enterprises. All l0 of
Shunde's townships are relatively
prosperous. but Beijiao's enterprises
are particularly successful (ser box).

The best-known factory in Shunde
is Beijiao's Yuhua Electric Fan Fac-
tory, which in 1987 employed some
1,200 people, producing some 1.2
million fans a year-about 4 percent
of the 30 million-odd electric fans
produced in all of China-with a
total output value of approximately
Y 100 million. Factory manager Ou
Jianchang was honored in I987 in
Beijing as one of the l0 great
national entrepreneurs from a peas-
ant backSround.

The factory had originally been a
commune factory making soy sauce
and hot water bottle lids. Yuhua had
expanded into more plasric goods
while still a commune factory, but in
the 1970s it lacked a sales outlet for
its plastic products. In the late 1970s,
therefore, Ou decided to move intt>
plastic el€ctric fans, and by 1982
Yuhua was producing 70,000 fans a
year. They originally learned the
basic technology from a State factory
in Guangzhou, but have since gained
new rechnology from Hong Kong.

In the early 1980s some 3,000
firms in China produced elecrric
fans, but as some like Yuhua ex-
panded and competition grew
keener, the number ofsuch firms had
fallen to 500 by 1987. Some of
Yuhua's fans were sold to a State
import-export company for exporr to
Southeast Asia. Although the facrory
itself did not receive foreign cur-
rency directly, it was allowed in 1984
to use some of Ihe foreign currency it
earned to purchase foreign-made
machinery. With this new machinery
it was able to produce 1.2 million
fans by 1985. a level it has main-
tained. Having achieved success with
electric fans, Ou is moving ahead to
produce air-conditioners and micro-
wave ovens.

In addition to Yuhua, Beijiao has
the Meide Electric Fan Factory with
some 700 workers and the Nanfang
Electronics Factory with some 800
workers. In addition rhere is a Pige
furniture company linking five fac-

G UANGDONG'S I NNER DETTA
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tories which together employ some
2,000 people.

Beijiao Township is unusually suc-
cessful and is one of the few town-
ships with a considerable amount of
importcd manufacturing equipment.
However, all townships in the Inner
Delta now have industrial enterprises
that play a similar role in providing
employment to local workers freed
from agriculture, in earning Iocal
township income, and in helping
meet the demand for consumer
products. By Western and even Hong
Kong standards, most of these town-
ship and village enterprises are not
well-run or very efficient, but the
rate of growth and change in one
short decade is fast even by the
slandards of the fastest growing
newly industrializing economies. The
better factories, like those in Beijiao,
are rapidly upgrading their technol-
ogy and expanding their scale of
production.

Many of the township and village
enterprises in the Inner Delta, like
Beijiao, have developed from local
initrarive. But many of the township
and village workshops on the Inner
Delta represent a confluence of local
and Hong Kong initiatives. The
classic case is Dongguan County,
which, because of the success of its

workshops, became Dongguan City
in 1987.

DONGGUAN: Model exPort
processor

By the late 1980s all the counries in
the Inner Delta had export process-
ing factories making goods using
materials received from Hong Kong
and shipping the finished products
back to Hong Kong for sale on the
world market. Dongguan City has so
many such factories that it has
become a national symbol for export
processing. In 1987 Dongguan's
population of some 1.2 million,
distributed among 32 townships,
manufactured Y2.98 billion worth of
industrial product. Of this, 82 per-
cent was produced in "collective"
enterprises, the vast maiority of
which were processing facrories. In-
dustrial production in Dongguan
during the reform decade beginning
in 1978 grew at over 40 perccnt per
year,

Small and middle-sized Hong
Kong companies in labor-intensive
scctors, unable to continue compet-
ing internationally with increasingly
high-priced Hong KonB labor, began
in the early 1980s to seek cheap labor
in China. With planning, designing,
marketing, and sales done in Hong
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Kong and lalxrl irrtcrrsive uor-k donc
t Ircal>lv irr China, rlr(' ( (,rrl).rries ha\ c
lxrrr:rlrlr tr' (',rtirlri l.rlrrtg rtcll rrr

irrtcrnationlrl ( ()rrlI)( liti(,rl. ()n(('
to*nships ir: (lhill il rlrc lure l{)70s
sil\r that su(h :rrrangcrlrer)Is Pt_()fi(lc
g,,,,rl i,,hs lirt' tlrt,rt , rrrltcs att,l tltt ir

;x'ople. grxxl irrt orrrt' IoI tlreir t()rrr-
sh ip gover-unrcrrts, lrrrd rapid
l)r'()grers in cnrichirrg Ilr('ir- cornnlu-
rir\. tlrev sr)uEIl llr)nl{ Koug palt-
rrclr !.ach ol Ilr"t..l torvrslril)s il
I)r,rtggrart lr.r\ r'\1,, 't'l Pr',r.rrirrg
( ()nlt itcts.

l)orrgguan has st'vt ral arh'antages
()rrll Baoan Ootrrrlv is closcr'1o Hong
K,rrtg. lrrrrl llirrrj'lx,rtillitlrr llrcr'( i\
r(,w rradily av:rilal)lc, by ship an<l

cripcciallv bv tnrck. Rorrglrlv 600,000
pcople in Horrg Kotrg ulro were bortt
in ol are dcsr t'rrrlul Ilorrr [)ongguatr
(lrrrrtv rt,si<lt'nls Pl()rirlc easv and
reliable lirrks bct$r.crr I{ong Kong
arrrl their- rutive (()ullt\'. lircn Hong
Kong businessrD( l ll()t Ir()nr
l)()ngguan s(rn('lirr(.s Iin(l w()rkel
irt thcir corrrparrv Ilrrrrr I)otrggrrart
arr<l ask hinr r{) llcll) srr(xrth relati(}ns
u ith [)orrggtr:rn oflir ials.

How lhe deals worh
!ixport pxrr essing (()ntrat-ts arc

rclatively simple. lhe Hong Kongsirlt:
srrpplies tlre Lui liuo or lon Lai-tlrc
nraterials. the nro<lel o[ what is to bc
done, and the equiprlent that must bc
irDIx)rted int() (:hin . lir rrain the
workers and enslllc (l()se hands<rn
managemeDt, rhe Hr)ng Kong side
(onrmonly sends in nranagers wh<r

renlain there or- conrnrute daily or
weekly. When nccessary, lhe Hong
Kong side sends in pels()nnel t()
repair machinery or redesign the
product to fit changing nlarket condi-
ti()ns. The Chinese side supplies the
building and dher l()cal facilities,
electricitl, and labor. The Hong Kong
side does not pay workers directly, but
inakes lurDp-sufil payrnents for :r

certain quantity of goods contracted,

linal pavnrents beirrg nrarlc wtren the
prrxlut ls are conrplt'terl. 'l'hc nranag-
t,r'r,rrr tlre(,hirrc:'r rirk tIrcr'r'lotc ltire
lh(. r{()t-kers. -lh<. <orrllarl ustrallv
r('\cr\ llre pr',rhrr ti,,rt ol .r ret'tlirr
spt'rilicd itenr for a ycar or so. The
( ()Dlrit('ts ale (()D ll()nly renewed.
.rtrtl rclr:rr.rte ('onn:r( l\ .rrc trsrd [rrt'
arl<litiorral itenrs. lrr s()rr(' c()ntracts
rh( nlll(.hiDery br()rrglrt in llorn Hong
K, rrrg ter'etts to (llrittt'st',rgttct'shiP
altcl a specifi< rl lx'r-i(xl. (onlnronlr
ith()u1 l (l Years.

-l-h< lnctories arc gt'ncralh' sinrple
br-ick slructurcs scvctal stoties high
thal appear ll-onr tlrc orrtside much
likc apartnrent brril<lings. Most Iac-
I ri( \ (hr rol rcr;rrirc ltr'.rvv ttracltitt-
ely. hut if thcy d() it is getrerally
Lxatcd on the Br{)lln(l lLxrr'. Inside,
llrc l)uilding is rrsualh rlirirled into
largt, rrxrnrs, t\l)i(allv lxtl(lirtg 50 t()
100 (lesks. Sonre Kork. strch as the
rraking rrf plasti( bags (,r thc assern-
lrlilg ,rl simplc r',rtlios, rn:rr require
:rsscnrbly line wolk. llrt a nrore
('()tnnr()n pattern is tllil cach pers()n
workirrg at a desk lulns ()ut single
pieces and is pai<l on a piecework
busis. fi'picallv in cat'lr rrxrnr, all
pcople are engagerl in thc sanrc work.
l'or cxanrple, v()ulg w{)rI)cn nriBht
takt' a specially shal>t'rl sponge and
rtw :r srrrall picr'c ol nrirl( riill ollo il,
nraking a Iurr1 toy ilninral. In rrnother
w()r'ksh()p peoplc s<'w shirts or
bLrrrses. In ()thcr w()[klih()ps. v()ung
wonren comb irair liu-wigs or artifi-
< ial hair firr dolls.

Labor and maflagemenl
Many of the lir(t()rics produce

l()ys, apparel, antl clcttronic prod-
lr('ls. rreas where w()rren are consid-
ered more ninrble. and make up
slighrlv rnore than half tlre work
force. Average inconre in the nrid-
l1)80s was around Y200 per nronth.

Dongguan nranagers irl lhal tinre
earned much rn()re lhiln w()rkers,
(()moronly Y350-400 pcr month.

l\lost l(x rl (ldre oranagcls Irad prevr-
orrslt'srrprrT'ised peoplt'. brtt I'en had
cxlx'r'ienr'e in busilcss.

ln thc initial Iirrrnatiou ol a Iar-
tor'y, kxal nr.trlal{rrs plil) :l very
i!lrlx)r'lallt Iole. With Pl<'nty of locitl
c{rfllil(ts, tlle}- know how l() l(xate
applopliirte Iactor,r sites ln(l h()w t()
arrangr lirr electrititt. \{ater. and
()rll(r' cqLripnrclrt nccdcrl lirr the
l.rtt,,rr -\ k,ln lrotrt u l,,r.rl lr.rrrk i:r

gcncrallt lequirerl t() lirranct' the
huiklirrg arrd the c(llriprrerl ()n lhe
( lhincse side, and cadrt's know how to
llrrlnge lhenr. Ttrcy also krtow whom
l() ('()r)llct t() get tllc rrrost rt'liirble
lalrot Iirrt e and how to sclect workers
anrl krwer lelel rrarragcrs fronr
anl(,ng thern.

lltrt orrce thcse !ct'l csscltial for-
nrnti\c sleps have bccrr takcn. the
l<xal rDanagers (l() n()l Iecessarilt
havc a great rlt'al ol tlav-tr>tlay
r<'sporrsbilit,v. The actual nranilgrrtent
ol tlrt'wolk is conrrrrorrlv done by
cnlx rierrcecl bLrsiness rnlrnagers sent
irr lr onr Hrxrg Kong.

Profls and prospecls

Sirr(c nxrst of the prolits Irorn the
wor-k protessing li'cs go to the
l()nrsllil)s, villages, arrrl to l)orrgguan
(;ity. lhcsc entitics havc bc<rxne far
r it lrt i than neighln'ri lj {,,lrrtie\
lr'ith less exP()rt l)r'()( essinS.
I),'rrggu,rrr has her'rr Ir.rvirrg r,r:rtls-
rlll\ll\ r (llletll-\o rqtttr'llr tltat it
rro* rrrjol s nrore ruilcs of puved road
lllan i|ny ()lher county in lhe prov-
int't.. Fr'orrr a counlv lhat was c()nsid-
('rcd p(x)r a de(ade ag(), l)ongguan
Ilrr bct'ottrc otte ,'l tlrc tirltcrt itt
( iuangdong.

-lhe wcalth conring to l)onggrran
has cnabled the lowns to build new
Irotcls tnd r-estauranls irr a<klition t<r

rorr<ls. l hey had no trotrble linancing
a 31i,000 kw power slati()n and
('(nrlrircting with thc pr()vin( ial elec-
tri( it) grid for sonre !r0,000 kw in the
early strges of 6nancirrg the large
Shajiao [-lect rit Power Statiorr.-I-hus
tlr('v hitlc fewer electrir power short-
agcs lhan P()()rer ( ()urltics.

Many, however, questi()n the fu-
I rrre ol- cxport pro< t'ssing. What
lrapl>t'ns if a comrnunity lrirs lailored
a large Ia<ton site to a Hong Kong
rnantl{il(turer and then :r[ter a year
(hc H()ng Kong manul!<'trrrer does
n()t renerv his corrtract? r\ decade
l.rtcr, wllrn lhe u'()r'ker\ lrre irr their
:l0s ar)d even ol<ier', will rlle\ srill be
welconre in these factories. or will
lhey be rcplaced by yorrnger work-
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(i!s? As l)()nggulrtl 11.tges g() ul) an(l
I I iltlcP(,rl.ll l' rtt ttlll)t'(l\es $'itltirl
(;uangd()ng. rrill tllcv be [epla(c(l l)t
('hcaper w()rkcls furthel inland-
:rtrrl il s,,, r:rn llt( r li|l(l tr rrew rrir lrr.i

l)(nrgguan prrx t.ssirrg is therelirle
n()t ellrlr .ts.tllt':l('li\(. t plilntl(t'\ llr
(iuangdong anrl llcijing as the rrxrr(
nrodern fact()r'ics bcirrg put up else-
$here. But as rltr<h as Guan,j(l()ng
war)ts t() lcap l() rr(xlcrn techn()l()Kv,..
thc brutirl fi('t is thill irr the slrolr lrrrr
ils nrost proruising nichc in the wolkl
ec(nronry is in labor'-intensive indrrs'
lIy. By l{)It8, l()p leir(lcrs in Beijirrg
were acknowlcdging thc valut' ol'
('xp()rt pr()( cssilg. l\losl lxx)t rt
(()uIrties iIl ()uarrg(l()lll{ do not ex-
pcr t to httikl l:rrge rrr,xlcln lat'tolir.,.
(luickly. ['()r rhcul. the Dongguarr
nx)del is thc hest ro which thev carr
Ieas(nrably asPir(', rrd they are work-
irrg hard to l)t-cl)arc their rransp()r'r
and po$er iuljisu-rr('tur-c s() tlley (iln
irllracl H()ng K()rrg conrpanies lo
I)r'()cess exp()rls ir thcir c()unlv.

F OS H A N : Ooerall mo dernizati o n

Ilnlike l)ortHgrr:rn, !-()shan llr(l
lorg l>een l lcarlilrg tclltcr ol liglrt
ind rrsl r-r' arr<l govr.r'r r lr rt.rr t adnrin ist r-ir-
ti()tr. As cirlr ls llrc S()ng [)\'nasl\',
Ioshan rr'as knourr .ts orrc ol the Iirrrr
gl('at (lhin(sc rrrJIk( t lorilrs. faDl()lr\
Iirt' ceranrit r urrrl rrrclalrvork. Irr
nl()dern tinr(.s tlrc har-lror on the [(.Il
Rivcr cotrkl <irx k ships ol l.000 rorrs.
lirrking it wit h otlrcl ports in thc rlclra
arcL At lhc l)c,jinuirrg of tlre 20tlr
rcnlur'\', il l)c(arrr( lllc tni(lp()inl in .r

slrolt rail*ar lirrkirrg (irrarrgzhorr arr<l

Sanshtri. It rcu);rilc(l a rnajr)r-nlJrkct
t()!{r'wilh a sizablc cclantics inrlusrrv
irrto the l1)50s, nl(l lltcl c()ntirlll(\l
t() gl-(,w as il Ilriri()r lx)liti(al ((.nl(.r.
With a new highrv:rv lirrking ()rrarrg-
zhou:rnd Iosharr. stirltcd in thc liltr
l1)70s, it had corrsirlcrablc poterrtial
wllen reli)r'rrs lx.guIl

ln l-()5.1 Fosherr bccarne rhe capirill
rll the l'rrsharr l'r'r.li,ttrrre. uhirlr
(,r'eIs ! rtr()sl ol tlrt, Irrner l)t,lta
r(,ulllics. Ilr rlr l.ul, ll,7l)\ tlr(. .it)
lxrpulatiorr irl)prr)rrhcd li00,000,
sca()rrd ()nlv to (irrarrgzhou in tlrt'
Irrrrer' Delta. Ihorrgh its tnarkels l()st
r it:rlit\ dulinll tlrt.(lultrrral Rerolrr-
ti{'r. tlle f(,shln:rr(a rrntlrined l()rc
l)l()sper()us lhiln tlt()sl atetis ()l
( irrangdolg.

lnnouatiue leadership
loshan rras thc lirsl liltge ar)ntttrLl-

rritt in (iuarrgrlrrrg tl) tale oH altcr
Ieli)rnrs bcgur irr l1)71). Irs consrrrrr(r'

irrdrrstrit's harl alrc:rrh'g()ttetr il g(xxl
s(irrl in the Iiltlct I)ilr'( ()l the (ltrlttrral
Rclolrrliorr. losharr was rtrn br a

collective lcark'rsh iyr. Ireaderl lrr
I'alty l-irst St'clt.tarv Iirng Mcngtlirrg.
wlr() slrongl\ sul)lxll tc(l Icli)rnts. IJltl
ll\ tI)lt'el)IcIrt'rrli.rl lrt.tr,,r. \'tr l'i i.
slro scrrcrl l1)71)-lll. rtas l (atul\sl
krr clevcloPttrcrt t . I]rrld ancl corrtro-
vcrsial, \'u t\as u()r irllaid to pu\lr
Pr 0jects c!ctt t\'lt(,n ll()l e\ er\!) (, t{ils
al)()ilrd. Assunritlg power .jLrsl irs
rt'firtnts begarr, lrc lrir(l aD ()l)p(,r'tu-
Iril\ t,' (itlt'\ r'rrt lris ririDrrr. hrst ilr
Iosh:rn (litl arrrl thcrr irr the ltctr(ts
grolit an regiorr.

For countics thrtt were
.slightly slower in getting
starled, betling heaaily on
certain larger frrctories-a
slral?g) pioneered in
Xinhui-bccame in efect a
late deueloper'.t approach k)
ae hieae economie.t of scale

and catch up with some of the
mor e a.da atu e d c outttie s.

Financing fnesse
lirshan ulrs !lol the ()nlv dclt:r

torrrrnunitl t() g() 1r) H()ng Kortg Iot
linan<ing. Ilut Yrr l'ei did it with a

keent'r undcrsl a r rtlirrg ol the Horrg
Kong business rrcrlalil\'. better-;>r't.-
parerl public rclatiorrs, a carefullt
tailoled tax an<l irrccniive pr()gran),
arr<l on a biggel arr<l nrore pr'()les-
srorr.rl rr'ule. lrt orrt l:rrBe rrreeti!rH in
Ioshan abnt, sorrrt' I00 Hong Kong
lxrsinessrnen werc showl inveslnrenl
(lpp()rtunilies. I)uring his tenur-c irs

rrral()r. he re(ci\t(l cstiDraled (()rr-
rritrrcnts ir Ii)rcign ('urrenc\' ()l
srrrrr' $710 nrilliou, ol u'hich $r-r l2
rnillion rvas r(nllll\ uscd during his
tclllrr'e. PerhaPs thcsc ale n()t hugc
lrrrorrnts hy Arrrer-icarr or Japanesc
s(ilrldards, but tlrt'1 are hugc by
(lhinesc standtrrls. t'specially Iirl rr

.tr.rll r in. Ilc,.ru.r' r,l' lri. irritiltirt'
an<l Ilexibilitr, l'osharr altr_acled arr<l

ras nilling to rrrc nrrrre tapital

irrr,eslnrerrl tharr (irrirDgzlrou, rrhir lr
ha<l l0 tinrt's its lxrpulation. Hor-
t'rt'r'. bv the lllt( l{)li{)s, though srill
gr owing and plospt,r'ing, Foshan was
rlrliIling t() rileel ils (lcbt servicing.

Yrr Fei. tlror'orrghh' Ianliliar witll
harrks an<l firrant<.. lroldlv borr_owcrl
belirre othels th(,uglrl it safe. Foshan
rr.rs rhe Iirrr l" b(,1',r{ futrds li,r.
llrilding a rnajor bridgc, chalge rolls,
lrud use the irx'orrre hrrnt lolls to
ICIJuY loans ar)(l linance ftrrtlrcl'
(()rstrrrcti()n l)r()j(\'ls.

It rvas knorvn lllal some pr()ducts
irnprrrted fr-onr alrload were resold at
lriglrel plirer. rrrtlr Irrr,lits g,'irrg li'r'
in\( slrrctll. Ir Yrr's vrerr. the Irrr'lits
hld g()ne Iirr l g<xr<l cause, rlle
linancinpJ ol inrlrrstn. ;\s hight'r
ollicials begarr to take a dirn view ()l
llris practi(e, I.irsharr inrrrrediatelv
t'rtrlcrl tlte pllr tir r'. r'sr apitrg r liti-
tisrrr. In new silrratiorrs. rvhen it r.as
n(lt lcl clear rvhat r,\'as and iras n()t
acteptable. \'tr l'ci daled to nro|c
ahcad u'hele others Icared to tread.

Strategic imports
'lhe essenr'c ol Yrr's industrial

in\'rslrrlenl slratcgr,'r,ras to inrport thc
I,.rst .rrn,,rrrrt ol ll,xlrrrtion t,tlrriP-
rl('nt neressllr'\ l() rlake rDoder l
Prorlrrcts. l'oshlrrr lrtrilt lact()n fa(ili-
tit's rrsing Nhatcrcr acceptable ltxal
rtlrrltittetr it r,rrrlrl .rrrrl then tnl-
In)r'ted eqllipnrcnt ner'ded to crealc x
lirll prodrrctiorr lirrr'. Rather than
havc a singlc lirlt igtr cornpany supplt'
all ncedt'd liteigrr cqr.ripnrcnt.
}irslun ho1>etl to sarc nronev bl
gt,lring llre btst brrr Iirr each ruil-
chinc. Since Foshan lar ked teclrnit irl
pcr-sonnel, it corrtr-acted llilh f(n-
t.igners to lr-llill l(x'ul people l()
()lrcrate ll rrcw cqrriPmenl prtr-
chlscd abr()a(1. lirshan insiste<i rrrr
r l.rrrrt,s tlrat tlrt. rrurr'lrirrr'rr lrc irr-
stalled and o;>crrtc successlullv tirr
s()nlc nronllls l>elirl-c [irral p:rlnrent.
Yrr [ci also irrsisterl that sonre pr(xl-
trcts be used ls ( ( )r) l)cnsat i()n trit(lc
t() ('Isure lhal pr(,(lu('ls tnel interna-
li()rlrl standards. Evc sever-al yeats
llller openillg, howevcr, local tech-
rri<al lxoplc still (lid n(n ha\e thc
lrrcarlth of lr':riling lnd experieu(e
t() (()ntinrrc to irnpt'o!e atrd adaPt
rrrnchiDen purchas<.tl fl on abnracl.

Out performing St at e ent erpi se s

Ioshan, un(lcl l'rr l.t'i's grridiurtc,
piorteeted a nerv irppnrach [ftu en-
ter'plises], strctt hirrg thc.ateg()r\ ()l
''r ollective" lo irrclrrrlc enterpris('s
$irh rrp to th()usiln(ls rrl emplovecs
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GROWTH OF COMBINED INDUSTRIAI.AGRICUIruRE
ouTPUT,'t980{5

(Vmlllion/year)

Ilcr Ona Countlat

Baoan

Donttu.n
Doumen
P.nyu

Forhrn
Nanhai
Shunde
Xinhui
Zhongrhan

EnpinB
G.omlnt
Herhan
ll.ntmen
l(alplnt
Trish.n
Zengcheng

lnner Delta
Guangdong

SOURCE: Etr. Vo8.l

158

902
204
599

494
1941

372

1268

1980

Tie. Two CountieJ

1980

Ti€r Three Counliet

1980

TOTAI.S

'188

98

154

653

358
431

233

336
144
324

1261

635

1019

378

1985

't985

1985

96 ch.ntc

312
215
183

212

chrnte

305%
256
278
230

251

851

992
997

584

2623
2546
2772

1334
2329

96 ch.nte

179Vo

145
210
193

178
236
't62

1980

8341

36732

'r9E5

15293

69449

chrnt

237

189

that were ofien larger and more
modern than many State enteprises.
ln his view it was the only wa) to
attain the flexibility needed for en-
terprises to adapt to market forces.
ln 1986, within Cuangdong Prov-
ince, 60 percent of the value of
industrial production was from State
enterprises. In Foshan Metropolitan
Region it was 29 percent, with 66
perccnt produced by collective enter-
prises and the rest by small private
enterprises.

By relying on collective plants
which had the flexibility to make
decisions without the interference of
higher levels, Foshan developed a

highly diversified group of modest-
sized factories. The diversity rcduced
rhe risks of a small city-with little
money and cautious banks-produc-
ing for unknown markets being
rested for the first time. But it also
made it difficult to achieve econo-
mies of scale. Foshan's strategy- was
ro move ahead of other localities
wherever there was a promising new
market to enter. It was not clear how
this strategy would look in the 1990s,
when Foshan would face competition
from larger factories wirh larger
economies of scale, but for the 6rst
decade afier reforms it worked very
well, and by 1988, despite some

strain to meet its debt sertice, Foshan
was still planning to expand.

A wide range o! products
By far rhe largest group of fac-

rories built in Foshan was in textiles
and apparel, a sector rahere Hong
Kong had ver) Sood advice to offer.
The factories made use of a broad
range of materials, including polves-
ter fibers, cotton, and silk. They
covered all phases of clothing pro-
duction. from spinning and weaving
to dyeing and aescmbly.

The nexr largest group o[ factories
is in electronics. These include fac-
tories for assembling TVs,
lideocassettes, liquid crystal displays,
cassenes, personal computers, cir-
cuit boards, and lower technology
products such as electric fans and
radios. Many of the more complex
components are still bought from
abroad or produced in cooperarion
with foreign companies, but whcn
pr,rssible Foshan enterprises buv for-
eign production machinery and pro-
duce the goods themselves.

The thirdJargest area is in plastic
goods, including handbags, gloves,
and shoes. They also make many
household consumer goods, espe-
cially watches, light bulbs, cans, rrine,
and toys.

Ceramics, the area of Foshan's
traditional strength, has also grown,
although production value has not
kept pace with that of textile3,
apparel. and electronics. Realizing
that it was not immediately possible
ro reach international standards in
ceramic tableware, Foshan enter-
prises concentrated in two areasl
handicraft ceramics and ceramic tiles
for construction. After the Cultural
Revolution, ceramic factories began
to resurrect traditional handicraft
objects, but they also created many
new designs for international mar-
kets. With technical assistance from
Italy they advanced ren rapidlv in
ceramic riles as the booming con-
struction industry in Guangdong and
other parts of China opened a large
new market. By the late 1980s there
were several tile factories with a total
of several thousand employees and a
nationwide sales force.

Reuards for isks
Foshan's industries soon gener-

ared enough profits that by the early
1980s, in addition to reinvesting in
industry Foshan used its profrts to
transform the cit,v. Not rich enough
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to aflord the huge modern buildings
built with national 6nancial help and
designed br famous architects in
Shenzhen, Foshan expanded the cirv
into former farm areas, building
broad boulevards with bike lanes and
vast numbers of what, for China, are
relatively modern apartmenr build-
ings. By the late 1980s-far ahead of
Guangzhou-virtuallv all apartments
in the cit,v enjoyed running water.
\4ith apartments up in new areas,
Foshan could provide temporary
housing for people in the old part of
the city, as their areas were torn down
and rebuilt. Throughout the 1980s
urban renewal far outpaced similar
efforts in Cuangzhou and other
medium-size and large cities.

Yu Fei could not have acted alone.
of course, without strong suppo
from higher levels, but Foshan was
also granted the same room for
flexibility and local initiatives as the
local counties. lt was simply rhe
largest of such units, pioneering
approaches later uscd around the
province as well as in the Inner Delta.

XINHUI: Large factory
breahthrough

In 1979 Guangzhou City was
negotiating with a foreign company
for the establishment of a polyester
fiber planr. A Chinese-l ndonesian
businessman, Chen Yunkang, was
prepared to provide financing, and
with the advice of Hong Kong textile
specialists, modern European manu-
facturing machinery had been se-
lected. But the Guangzhou Ciry
discussions were stalled in bureau-
cratic red tape and Provincial Eco-
nomic Commission officials who
wanted to see plans move foru,ard
were frustrated by the delays. Where-
upon officials from Xinhui, a county
of some 800,000 people, offered to
take over negotiations and locate the
plant in their county. It was a perfecr
illustration of the advantages of the
quicker response time of Inner Delta
counties.

Xinhui was especially ready to
move in 1979 for several reasons. [t
could see that nearby Foshan,
Nanhai, Shunde, and Zhongshan had
organized much more quickly and
were already one or two steps ahead,
and it wanted ro carch up. Alrhough
Xinhui had man,v overseas relatives,
most were far awav. Xinhui had been
just far enough from Hong Kong
that in the 1960s and 1970s it had
not been as easy to escape from there

as from Dongguan, Baoan, and
Zhongshan. And for the same rea.
sons it r,r as also nol as convenient for
Hong Kong businesspeople just be-
ginning to expand export processing
factories across the border.

The mote to automation
In the mid-1970s, many Chinese

planners doubted whether, given
China s excess population. it was wise
for China to move to automated
plants. However, by 1979 Chinese
planners had decided that improving
the standard of living required mod-
ern plants, and if necessary they
would solve the employment prob-
lenr by increasing employment in the
tertiary sector. Therefore, when the
opportunit,v for the polyesrer plants
came up, Xinhui was ready to move
immediately.

The agreement came quickly. The
Indonesian businessman Chen
Yunkang agreed to invest $ I 0 million
for modern machinery, imported
primarily from Switzerland with
some from \l'est Germanv andJapan.
Chen Shuihong, who negotiated the
Chinese side, got Chen Yunkang to
agree to take 30 percent of the
product each year to ensure that the
Chinese would be able to pay off the
debt,just in case the domestic market
developed slonlv. By l98l construc-
tion began on the site of a l!i lpalm-
leaf used for hand fansl fan factory
that had been closed do*,n.

The opening ceremony was held on
September 27, 1983, and the plant
began to produce 5,000 tons ofdilzz
(dacron). By the end of 1986, the
original investment in the planr bad
been repaid, Chen Yunkang was
earning substantial income, and an
additional plant producing 7,500
tons of dacron a year was in opera-
tion. When the two were completed
they had a total investment ofYI27
million, including a total foreign
investment of $19 million. In l986 it
produced Y256 million of product,
and the entire original investment
was expected to be repaid bv 1989.

The polyester fiber plant proved so
successful that by 1985 a small
factory in Xinhui making other frbers
brought in new modern equiment
and by 1986 was producing 5,000
tons a vear of bitglun (polyeth)-lene
6ber). ln November 1985, a Xinhui
nvlon factory with the capacitv of
4,000 tons a year of svnthetic fiber
wenl into operation. Even Beijing,
obsening Xinhui's success, turned to

similar technologr', and bl 1987
some l7 s}'nthetic 6ber plants had
been established elsewhere in China.

Eggs in one bashet

What Xinhui did was to bet heavily
on a large modern plant, which
turned out to be extraordinarily
successful. These new polvester hbcr
plants alone brought wealth to
Xinhui. And elsen'here in Guang-
dong, in places like Haikou and
Lechang County in Shaoguan, similar
plants went up that brought employ-
ment and wealth to their communi-
ties. With the wealth from these
plants, Xinhui could afford to build
modern hotels, expand irs roads,
improve the upkeep on its parks, and
with this rastly improved infrastruc-
ture, look to Hong Kong and else-
where for furtherjoint ventures.

Perhaps no other kinds of facrories
have had such a large impact on the
Inner Delta as these polyester fiber
plants, But there are several cases
where a particularly successful plant
has had a very large impact on the
success of an entire count)'. For
counties that $ere slightly slower in
getting started, betting heavily on
certain larger factories-a strategy
pioneered in Xinhui-be came in
effect a late developer's approach to
achiere economies of scale and catch
up with some of the more advanced
counties.

Loyers of change
Among the 12 counties and the

four cities in the Inner Delta one can
distinguish three tiers. The first is
those closest to Hong Kong, where
the economy is most integrated with
Hong Kong's. This tier includes
Dongguan, Baoan, Zhongshan,
Doumen, and is beginning to include
Pan;u. The ready accessibilirv by
truck and boat from Hong Kong (and
in the case of Doumen, from Macao)
and the presence in Hong Kong of
recent nligrants from these counties
has made it easv for these counties to
delelop export processing arrange-
ments with Hong Kong.

All these counties have made rapid
advances, but how quickly and rhor-
oughlv they took adrantage o[ rheir
opportunity appears to depend most
on the riridrg (thoughts, attitudes) of
the countv leaders. Counries like
Dongguan. with a uni6ed leadership
committed to make the best of the
opportunities. moved more quicklv
than rhose like Panyu. The growrh in
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th(' hrst tier (1?,/, (lr:lrl). (slx-(illl\ rIr

l)()nggrrarr, is rlntlt Istatr'<1, bccatrst'
itl c\l)( )r_l I)r(x(s\inN oDlr' ptrxcss
lit's arc cotrrrtcrl. ttr)l th( l()lrl villLlc
ol thc prrxlrrct.

Irr the secorrrl ticl alc places likc
I oslun. Xiuhui, N;rrrlrai, Shunde,
anrl Zlrongshan, ultit h atc t-clativclt
rIrst,to Hong Korrg lrrrt rrot as closc
il\ llrr hrsl ticr. llrtr lr'( ccDtrnll\
irrrolled irr thc rhrranrisnr ol tlte
Irrrrcr [)clta :rrrd l):r\( g(x)d lrrtnsl)()r'l
lrr Nalt'r- anrl roarl.

'Ilrt-sc pllccs ilitiallt Iirrrnrl it lcss
('itsv l() lltrirrl sitrrplc yrrrx cssing
plarrts. Bcing sliglrtl\ Iurlllel awil\.
rlrct trxrk llr()rt iniri:rri\r' enrl airllt<l
lriglrr-r thirrr pr ot cssirrg itttlust t ies.
'llrrr havc tri((l l{r run lhcir' ()\rr
l:rr tor ies .rrrr I to rlcr ll,,P l, x :rllr irriti-
alcrl pnrgrarrrs t() ultrl(I antl btlil<l
irr<lrr,'t|t'. .ltrst lr()w tlrtI have dorrr'
llris lras var i( (l r orrsirk r-alrlt fronr
('()urlv l() ( 0ltrrl\- NlUllllti nr()\c(l
(:rrlv lnd cstalrlislrcrl ir l{tt ()l lairlv
srrrirll Yillage irl<lrrstr'ics. Shrrlrde lc-
li<.tl lrt'arilr ,rrr l:rrgc trnvnships anrl
sitlr thc hclp ol Hrrng Korrg tapital
cstlrl)lisl)cd st'rt ral irrrlrrslri<-s on ;r

lrrrgcr sr.rk tlr:rr tlr,,.r' irt Nrttrlr.ri.
llrorrgsharr. r,ritlr a rrrrrch largct
corrrrtv capital llrilr lill\'()l tllc ()thcrs,
t lic<l rrrolr ht avilr' r )rr larlicr-. ( ()trrr( v-

r uIl Stiltc {a( t()t ics.
Ir rlre lare I{)130s Zlx)ngshan .rrrd

SlrrrrrL lxg.rrr 1,' r',rrrrcr'gc itt tlttir
apploaclr. Zlrongsharr, irnpressed
will) tlr('vilalily artrl Irx al irritiativc of
nt iglrlxrlirrg Shundc's l()wn irdus-
trics. <lt'cided l() s('l lrl) rrr()tc t()wll-
Irrl irrrlrrstries. Slrrrrrrle (irrrrtv, inr-

l)rcssc(l tllat Zh(,ngshiIn 8r]\'('rrlnlent
Irarl rnore incorrrr fr()rrr Stat('indus-
tr it s lrn<l rvas th('r'cli,r'r' ill)l(' t() ( arry
orr rrror c large ptrblit r ottnn projects
srr<h as road buil(ling, (l((i(lcd t()
tlt vclop nrrle Statc cnlcr-pliscs.

Irr tlrt thirrl tir'r lrtr' , otrtttier
Irr rtlrcr awal (laislrrrr, t'slran.
Ka ip in g. l-npirg, (;x(,nriIlg.
Zlrtrrgchcn). Thcr h:n'c harl less

corrr cnicrrl transPr)r'lilli() aDrl le$'er
corrrrtr rrrigrarrts rr'orlirrg irr Hong
Korrg. Although:rll l)ul (;l()tnilg had
s( rt rigrilnts l() N()r'lh An)cIica. thc
slinrrlus fr()rrl thcrc irr lh( 11)ll()s was
ll(,1 us gr(]itt as tlrc slirrrrrllls ()l [{()IlF
Korg to rrcarbv (()untics. llre cadr-es

rrt lt irritiallt sl()$rl llliln tll()sc in the
ruirlrllt tiel irr takirrg ittitiatives t<r

brirrg irrrlustrr tr) thcir ilr'(lls. Being

lx)()rcr, llre\'\!cIe r)ll(,r! l('ss $illirtg t()
t:rlc lisks lirr liar that llx! w{)ul(l be
irr <lttp llorrble il thc projcrts lailed.

ll()wcver'. bl lhc rri(l-11)lt0s. as

lt'ansl)()r-tllti()n irrtllt'or't'rl. trrttking

lllr'nr llr()r( accessible t() H()Dg K()ng,
;rnd :rs thc lost of lebot r'ost' iIr the
lilrt- arrl st't orrd-lit'r :r'( us. llley
scrrst'<l rrrorc ()l)p()r-lurili('s iur(l l)uilt
lrl) tll('iI irllastnrtturt. lil tlrt'latc
l1)130s tlrcy lrxr had lx cn inli t tcd hy
l)clta rlvrrarlisrn, and th('il ir1(hlstry
wlrs grorvirrg at doublt-<ligit rates.
'I lrt'r r alt'lrrllr rtudi('(l tllc c\ilrnple
ol tlrt lirst lrr() ticrs. arrtl tlrough a

lrrll .r \r( 1, lrt ltind. l,rll,scrl rrr tlrcir
li x)tstcl)s.

lly tlrt rlid- l9fl0s n)()sl I I (nrg K()ng
Irusirrcssrrrt'n Iiruncl tlrt' Irrrrr'r I)elta.
with its lrlrcr'-cost laln,r' lr(l rn()t-c

tt':lxrrr.ivi Lx,rl trrlrr's. rrrolt to tltcil'
liking lhiln Shenzht'tt. Anrl lotal
r'orrr rrrrr nit ics elserrhcrt' in (;llilng-
<lrrrg arrd thr()ugh()ut (ihi a Iirtrnd
lhc Illrcr l)elta a rrr()lc ill)l)r()pliute
rrrrxlt l tlrarr Slrenzhcrr. l_lrottsands ol'
<arlrcs lirl all over'(ihirra trxrk the
sl lrnrlar<l lorrr. florrr (irrarrgzlrorr
throrrglr Nanhai, l"osltatt, Slrtrntle,
Zlrorrgslrarr, Zlruhai. acr'oss lrt lxrat lo
Slrcrtzhcrt. and bark l() (;lr;trlglll()tl
tlrrotrglr I)onggrnn. \larr! .a(h tls
(iun( lr) Ihc Inrrr:r I)ttta to st'rrc
irrtt lrslrips in g()\ c !-!l nr('rr t alr<lerttcr-
prist. arrd nran\' ()tllt,r-\ oliginallv
.rsrigrrcrltlx rr r,rrtc s. rrl ',rrt l" l)t'itrg
tlr( sllllr( (lynanrisrrl 1() ()th( r' l):ll ts ()f
tlrr'I)r'(,vi (e. i,

ONE STEP AHEAD IN CHINA
Cuangdong under Reform
Ezra F. Vogel

THE POLITICS OF
DEVELOPMENT
Perspectives on
Twentieth-Century Asia
Robert A. Scalaoino
The renowned political scren'lrst Robert Scalaprno

traces the evolution ot Asian countries in our

cenlury, seeking to determine the precise mix ol

culture, experience, scale, timing, Ieadership, and

policy that shapes individual developing nations.
"[Scalapino's] ...is an eminently successlul

attempt lo discern the key trends and maior

historical shitls and to use the understanding ol
these lorces and events lo enlighlen us about where

Asia is today and ho$/ it is likely to evolve over lhe

coming decade."

-Drvight H. Perkins, Harvard University

The Edwin O. Reischauer Lectwes

$19.95 cloth

Harvard
University
Press
79 Garden Slr6el. Cambndge, MA 02138

'This is an exciting book that ull...be trealed as one of the major

conkibutions to the literalure on contemporary China...The author has a

clear view ol what development is, derived kom his knowledge ol East

Asia, and in particular ol Japan, South Korea, and Taiwan...This is a very

rich sludy.'

-Thomas Bernstein, Columbia University

"Vogel has brillianlly illuminated Guangdong's multiJaceted relationships

with the outside world, especially Hong Kong. Usrng intensive research

combined with inspired insights, he gives a clear picture of the extraordi-

nary interactions that have translormed lhat province...This valuable work

$/ill long remain essentiallor understanding Chinese retorms."

-Arlhur Hummel. U.S. Ambassador lo China, 1981-1985

$29.95 cloth
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The only English.language
newspaper out ol China, brought
to North America by satellite and
distributed out of New York,
every day except Sunday.

Complete coverage ot what's go-
ing on in China, with daily
business reports and an expand-
ed Business Weekly every
Monday.

President Ronald Fleagan said of
it in May 1986:

"CHINA DAILY has made
important contributions to
mutual understanding. "

And its readers said:
" Excellent newspaper!"
"As an executive involved

in an international joint ven-
ture with a Chinese gover n-
ment agency, I find your
newspaper absolutely indis-
pensable in keeping up with
the latest political, economic
and business trends in China."

"China Daily is a f ine news -
paper, written honestly and
forthrightly. The information
is concise and correct. "
" I Iike this newspaper! lt

is one of the most persuasive
and enthusiastic publications
on economic development
anywhere in the world. lt is
written in lively and straight-
forward language. "

"Very informative, keeps
me abreast of the current
situation in China. "

)(

KNOW
CHINA THROUGH
..CHINA 

DAILY"
\

North American Edition

Let "CHINA DAILY" update you
on latest Chinese policy and lay
before you the vast opportunities
of the Chinese market.

Take advantage of our SPECIAL
RATE at 200/0 off regular price.
Send your subscription today to:

China Daily Distribution Corp.
15 Mercer Sl., Suite 401
New York, NY 10013
Tel: (212) 219-0130

Enter my name for:

a one-year subscription at
$112.00

L I six-month subscription at
$62.40

Payment enclosed Bill me

NAI\,1E

co.

ADDR

TEL

(ll you already have a

subscription to

CHINA DAILY, please

give this to a friend.)

:l

You can't afford to miss
CHINA DAILY.

Be informed.
Subscribe.
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CHINA BUSINESS

Joel G reene

The following tablcs contain recenl prcss rcporti of busincss contracls and ncSotiatioos crclusivc of those listcd in prcvious

issucs, For rhe most pa1. the accuncy of thcsc rcports is not indepcndcntly confirmcd by The CBR. Contracls dcnominstcd in

forcign currcncies arc convcrtcd into US dollsrs at the most rccent monthly svcrage rstc qu.otcd in lnlernalional Finoncial

StotisticE (lMF).
US.Chins Busincss Council m€mbcr firms can contact thc librery to obtsin a copy of ncws sourccs 8nd othcr avsil8blc

bsckground information conccrning thc business arrangements appcarinS bclow. Morcover, firms whose sales and othnr busincss

"rr"r,!.r"nt, 
*ith China do not normslly appear in prcss rcports may hsvc thcm publishcd io ft? C8& by scnding thc information

to thi anention of thc Businrss lnformation Ccntcr at Thc Us-chins Busincss Council'

+,t
fre toreign pirly/Chines€ parly

Arrantemenl, value, ind date reporled

5ALT5 AND INVESIMENT THROUCH
luly 15, 1989

Agricultural Technology

H€n?y Sllnon (U[)/CTIEC and Sh.nth.l lntetn.lionrl Tradlnt Co.
Wlll build 1,200 tpd ,lour mill al th€ Sh.n8hai No. I Mill. t14.5
million (!8.45 million). 6/89.

worthintton GmbH (ftC)
will supply reactor ammoni. pumps lhrough world 8.nk terlilirer
Rarionalizarion Project. tl.6 tnillion. 6/89.

ln,/estments in ChinaAr.hl Tothln (rap.n)/chln. T.l.vltlon lnt.rn.tion.l Sarvlce corP.
trtablished !elevision adverlisi6S joinl venture in Tokyo lo promole

the exchange ol programs and lilm3. 4/89

Agricullural Commodities

AdvertisinS and Public Relations

C hi n a' t I nves I men t t Abroad

China't lmpotls

Sold 1.2 million lonnes sofl red winler wheal. 6/89

NA (T.lw.n)
will sell lO,Ooo tonner cotion. 5/89

NA (T.lw.n)/Xi.m.n Conrlrucllon .nd Intln.€rint Co.
f!rablished xiimen Yutin tnle.priee Co. Lld. to culliv.le thrrmp
5/89

NA (Boll.nd.nd Hol|t Xonozh.omn Srlttrorlr, ,l.n!.u
tsl.bllshed iolnl venture lo p@duc€ aqualic fodder and cul!lv.te
pr.wn. t4 million. 4/89.

chlna Soourcer M..hln.ty co., ttd. (Hx)
will rupply tiihmeal lhrcugh world Bank coaelal Land! Dlvelop'
ment ProJecr. ll.6 milllon.6/89,

u.5

other

Chemicals, Petrochemicals and Related EquiPmenl

u.s.
Sold 100,000 lonner soil red winter wheat 5/89

Abb'.!i.riont uied th,ou8hosl l.rl: SOCr 8.nl ol Chrn.j CAAC: Clvll Avl.lion
Adminirtr.lio. ol Chin.; CAltcr Chln. N.tio..l Auronlollv. hport'[ipon Co.p,i CATIC:

Chin. N.rid.l 
^.rc-Trh@to8y 

Impon.Erpon CorP.; CCIV: Chin. C..lr.l T.l.vltlon;
CE ItC : Ch ln. t ledron i( looorl. Erron Co,p i CIROI L,oOOS: Chin. N.lion.l C.t alt, Oi l.

.nd toodnlfli lmpon-trpdl CoTP.iCHINAPAC(rChan. Nrlion.l P.( l.tln8 lmpon'tiPo.r
Corp.; CHINATtx: Chlna N.rlo.rl Tlrltl.t lmpon_Erpon Cory: CHINATUHSU: Chinr
Nrrion.l N.riv. P,odu(. .nd lyprcdu.li lmpo.t-Erpon corP.; cllC chln. l.l.,n.lionrl
Truir rnd I nv6im..l Corp ; CITS I C hlna lnl.tn.r io..l T..v€l S.tvlc.j CMC : Ch li. N.tion. I

M..hin.ry lnpor!.Erpon Corp.j CNCCC: Chl.. Nalion.l Chlml<rl Coirtlu.tion Co;

CNOOC: Chln! N.llonrl Oflihor. Oil Co.p.i CTIEC: Chln. Nrllon.l T..hnic:l
r6poa.troon Corp.. Eroz: t<onoh'< T.chnolo8i<al O.veloDdlnl Zo^.; ICSC: Indutlri.l
.nd Commer(El E.nt ol Chr.r, r\SIRlMPEx Chrn. Nrllon l l. ,um!n6 lmPon'ErPon
Co.r.; MLI: Mininry oI Lithl lndunty; MMll: Mlnlrtv of M..hln..v.nd tl..trotlcl
lndu ryr MO,: Ml.irtry ol tn.,8y: MPT1 Mlnirlry o, Po l .nd T.|..@duni..llonri N :

Not 
^r.,l.bl.j 

NOSTTC: Nrllon.l DGLnr., S(i.nc!. Tc.hnololv..nd lndutlry Commb.lo. r

NORlNCOrChan. Nonh l.durn.rCoD.; StZ:50..i.1 t(o.ronl( Z.n.; SINOCHEM: Chi^.
N.lio..l Ch.ni(.lt lhpod.trpo.l Co.P.; SINOPIC:Chln. N.ll6n.lPdto.hcmk.lCoD-;
SINOTRANsT Chrn. N.lion.l aor.ltn tr.dc T.rnlPon.rion Co'p.; SITCO:sh:nth.r
lnv.riE.i.d Trun CoD.; Src: Sbl. Pl.n.lnt Commlttion-

USSR/H.llondl.nt
Will (onducl ioinl suNey of fish reeoutce5 in XinSLai Lal€
H€ilon8iian8.5/89.

lrah/Sh.nth.l tor.ltn tconomla and Tachnolotlc.l co.
wlll expand coop€rdion belw€"n flthinS companler ln the Parslan

Culf, s/89.

UNfAO/Qlnth.l
will prcvide tl.5 million 8ranl lo dev.lop fishinS induskiei on

QinShai Lake.5/89.

8.ntl.d..h
wlll exporl chemic.l fe illrer.6/89
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,rrr,(l,xrrr' r/, { /rlr,r

8A5t Holdint Co., ttd. {Fnc)/rinlirt P.trochemi(.1 Conprny, N.nilnt
Eiahlished rhe ,inlinB.BASf Resinl (bmpnny trd. ioinl vcnlure lo
produce uns.llur.rled polysle, retin. ll6.l2 million (160 millaon).
(50-501 5/a9.

T€chnip Corp, (f r.nc€)/CTIEC
w,ll suDDly cquipmenl, nrile,rrl. tleri*n. and t€.hor.al i!tirtan(c
lor an amoronra and urea plnnt in lhe linri Chemi(.rl Conlple\ in
t,.ronrnA 5/8e

New Brumwi(l scientific lnc. (US)/t.rt China Univer.ity of Ch.mical
Technoloty, Sh.nthai

Will esrablirh t-N United Eiorechnolosy Lrboratory to develop
new equipment and produ.ts Id lhe.hemi.al, aSri.ukural, ind
phirmi(euri( dl indusrries. 5/89

NA (lapan)/China Pelroleum lnlernational UndertalinS Co.
Will cofnru(I1,500 lpy polyslyr(rrp plinl in Lanzhou. 5/89

,P Chemi(alr Amcri.. (Us)/sh.nth.i P.lrochGmi..l complcr
Agreed to iorm ioinr venlu,€ ro produ.e polyethylene c,)mpounds
for wi.r' a.d (.1ble indusrrie' in Chin.1.6/89.

amoco Chcmicrl co. (Us)/Yizhmt ch.nicrl complcr, lirntru
willestablish ioinl venlure ro build a polypropylen€ fat}lic planl in
Yizhen8.5/89.

(h|na s Investments Abrca.l

Himont lnc. (Us)/loternalional Mulli Pelrochemicrl Enterprlr.r Ltd, (a

coniortium of Chin.3. comp.ni.t)
Estdbl'!hed ioint venlu.e to opelnle lwo eiininS polyptopylene
plrnrs in Lale Charle', La. 6/89.

Construction Materials and Equipment

Pcriln ltd. (US)
Will rupply 21,517 cu m of iquared lots lhrou8h World Eank Third
Railway Proied. t 5.7 million.5/E9.

Weyerhauser ( o. (U5)
Wr I 'ul,l)l\ .lr).rxxr , ! nr ,)l L 1,,$ ll,,,n,Bl, Wo,l,l ll, r)l ll) ,(l HJ,l
$,,\ I'r,l(,I Sl 4r, nr lli,,n 1,rlrl

,u.on8 Cem€nl (Sintaporc) and Relianc€ Atcncy Holdin$ (HX)/H.inan
Sihuan Hol,3e l.nded property D€v€lopmenl Corp.

Will eslablish r ( emenl prodo(tion ioinl venture in H.rin.o. tl, mil-

lnve.tments in China

Council of forGrl lndustric5 ot 8rili.h columbi. (C.n.dr)
ConsrruclinR thre€ demonnralion burldan,4s an 8eiji.fl lo p,omole
wood i.ame construclron. 4/89.

Oroda Cemcrr Co. (l.p.r) .nd Milrui & Co. trd. (r+an)/Chin.
Huanent law M.t!ri.l! corp. .nd D.lirn cerncnt Pl.nl

will e\rablr(h n tornr venture b produ( e :t.o0o rpd (emenr urrnF an

,)dvnn(ed dry producrion lioe. $l55 mrll,on. s/89.
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Consumer Coods

Ca.peling Conceplr (US)/Sh.nBhai Chin. lnlernalional tntelprii€r lnc.
sr,tfe{i lerrer rn nk.ni k) !cll (rrpel nrrnur.i( lu,rn8 le{ hnoloE} .rnd
.(lurt)nre^l i/89

vid€o.olor, subsidiary of lhomson S.A. (Srance)
sr)ld.ompLde relovFron i.r(rory to be di r\rml)l{land shipped to
(;u,rnBdofg Provrn( e. 5/8c.

lnvestments in China

lnvett,7lents in China

NA llapan)/Miyun turnilu.e tactory B€iiint
I\l.rl)lrrhcil Nlrr L rn,i\h,,, lu,nil!rc ( (, , Ir,l lo nr.rnur.t( ru(,
lo0 {)r)0 lrufl\ rnrl r,rrrhrhcr rnnurlly. ti l'7 nrllron. (lP:ll'r,
l'R( r,;' ,) l,/U(r

3D Media rusr/ClIlC.nd wuriMatnelic Trpe Planr, liinSsu
|\r.rl)l,thed ro,nl \cfl!(.to pro{iu(e dco ind audi() tapes. tlO
nIll,,rn Res,\le,rd ( ip,r.rl 96nrllio. t/lt9

NA {l.pan)/DaienS Eicy(le flywheel Gener.l racto.y .nd B.nl of
Chin., Yanche.g br.n(h

l\r.rl,l,\hed Ih. tr,ns{1,).,r ll.Jt Trerrnrenr ( o r h(,r.ollinS nrll. rr)

t),({l!(cb(!{l, rrr.l\ tl lqmillronlY.l 8 trrll,.n) ,lP:.ro"n.
l,R( nll,r iI]o

NA (Iai*an)/Anqinr, Anhui
t\r.,1,1,\hed rht (l,r \hr. ((tr,nly You$c, tl,rndi(r.ril Co.. Lld td,nr
!..iurc lo D( u,c nrrl. nn(l bnmb()o (hor)tr,(Lr $,l5.sO(r
1Y9,t0 000). illr9

NA (Taiw.n)/Yirer Drily-U.e Ch.mical P.(lory B€iiint
s,,ined letle. oi,nrrnt t,,n!€sl rn the p.r(liBint.nd marketrnt oi
Yr($ 90rr H.rr Re8(.ncr.linB tinimenl.4/89

Electronics and Comput€r Software

MTC tleclronic Technololies (C.n.da)
Rrr rrve(] od.b ror "l8.OO0 LI in.h nrono( hii,nre rnd I ;O,OUO I t.
,n( h ( olor r.l.!isio. r!b(\ J9..1 nrillion 5/lJ9

Ie(nom.tir turope, N.v., subsidiary of OSHAP T"chnoloties, ttd. (US)
R( (.rvtd o.der k, R()U(  D wo'ksr.ir(,nr !\cd ro.vnluate olFr rn
\lrllrrr)ns $.t5O.0(X) i/8rl

Hitachi tld. (l.p.n)/shenzhen tl€clronica Croup
s,[,,pd rSreenrcnr n) p(nlu( e .olor k]k,vr\ron pi( ture rubes t ,1,

nrllron (lPr.l5'".1'R( t5'1,) 51tJ{1.

NA (lap.n)/Two rrdio f..lori€s
Itc8.rn oper.rri.rn oi AAA tka lrcniG Co. lld. t(,rnl veniure to prc-
du(c.o!isro(. r:j:t r.{)00 rY2.02 million). 5/89.

Swirs Pol€nliomelcr Lld. (Swilrerland)/Yontrint t.dio tlGmcnl t.clory
L\rrblr!hod Hur,u, Por Lkl ro,nr renrure lo podu(e p,e(,lion
rx,le.r,onr€rer! !1 ,15 nrill,on (SFr2.ll mrllion) Retislered (api-
Iil:Srrq6 000 iSFrl.6 nr ll()nr 5/89



casper Hi'rc(h (HX)/zhon8 Hu.n compute' co.p.,Iianjin
Srq.rrl.trr,! flr' l 1,, l,u ld r.kl,,r\ lo In'nl!Lr (,,|,r trrI rrrrr'r\'r rl!,

Philips N.v. (Nelhcrl.nds)/Huadon,a Ilcclron Iube ra(lory, NaniinB
F(.rhr.r.rl lh,. I(,r1r'nt lthl .q(,, r,rrrl \t'.I!It I{'|)','(Iu(t lrthI
nS t)rr!lrr r\ l'h'l'tr\ n\cnn!'rrl Sli rrr r,'r '1 lr')

orion tlc(lri( Co., rubsidiary of Dacwoo (; rup (Soulh Xo,ta)and
zheiianS ru(hen Co. (HK)/HrnSzhou Ielt!ision ra(lory

\\',ll ,.1.,1),.1, r'i Irr'[,,," ,,,i!\r, il ( ,,,,)r,1"\ r], r,,,)
rlu(.,,,,,rr, 1, \ '.r,'r r)L( rrk rLrlr\ irrirrrr r)rr \LrlLi lli. I

l,R( tJ

NtC Corp. l,apanr/lNsIRlMP[x and China-lapan Softw.lru'( enl(r
()pcnc(l (,,rrtrrrr,r scr\ (r'(irrl('I rr ll" lrrrA 1,, l,tui!rrI',ri\1,r l,rlr,' ,

nrJinl.Inn( r,,rrJ l( r hnL( il r,,rr'Li llrr,l n1!L( ( ( rr,r \l(, t'rrr.
.l tJ(t

lnforum Lld. lHl()/BoC
5rljne(l J*r(t'nrr.l lr) ((,ndu(l,r t'rsrhrl It ind d.srxn \ltr(1, r,,,r!l{'
nr.rlLfr 1l(x !)rn,r,rir)n\ ; l]()

Numerix Corp. (US)

Sirnrd ns,{,r, nr 8,rnr,n,r, B,,qhl,,r l, \ kr h ln(lo!lrr.\ Lr(i rl[,
In ur l {lr\rrilior(,n rrrhls n rhI l'R( a/ti',

De*uai Company (Lls)/MMEI's tle(lrcni( s(ien(e.nd Te(hnolo8t lnfor-

t(il, \1,r',1 Ih( ( h ni L).1'!.r lnr,,,',,,,r ,,,, (,, n, r,,(,,,r( ,'rli, ! \
{ hinrr. ,,r rl,r r,,),r ( lt{h.,,1,,q',,, r,\l Ii,,,Itr Inr(,n,.,r,),] Irr'r

Chi na's lnvettFl,en,l Ab.oad

Electronics (Consumer)

lntern.lional tininc€ Corp., affiliate of lhe world Bank
App,o\ed ,).,n r(), rhc Shef/hr. ( tu,Nn llr(rk).i(. ( () t ,.r,,ui,,(
rurc,,,r,(D\L.n rfl(lmn(\ Sl ) ,'llr('n rru()

AIWA Co., tld. l,npanr
()tx n.rl v{\ ( ( ( rrrl,'r n ln'rtrrr)l irrltr

tngineering and Construction

lngra (Yugo!|.!ia)/China Melallur8i(nl Conrlru(lion CorP
\! ll t('Irr \ r,'rr\lirr r ll J Lrrr N rrrr lr,rrrrl l'!r'.! r h'Elrs,r!,r r.if!\
$'lh r).,,r,., rL,.,l,nq rr,rr rltr U,{),1,1 ll,IiI S I I i n,ill,,',r , rt )

Invironmental Technology and Iquipment

L.n5 Americrn Chemical Corp. (US)/slanri lmport/trPorl Co.P.
5r{nprj {,nrr,.! I 1,, Ir,tn!re. h\ 1, ,'1,'t\ rr'r r.e.rlinq ,rr rrl tnllrrlr(,n
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Food and Food Processing

La.o, V.n Aarsen, Hyp€co, P.r Reform, zcddam and M.yn (Ncther-
l.nd3)/cTltC, Sheny.nS br.n(h

wrll !upplv complerely inreSral€d broik, (ha(len prciecl. l/89

obovi Corp- .nd Ni(himen Corp. llaprn)/CHINATUHSU, tiaonint

I.t.rl)ir'herl rll l nr)nrfrt \r',th t(rtri ( () I lrl r. trrr{ (\\ t)r( llr(l
rrx, rrl)le', $Ll{i h,,lx,,,ri o)u'h(,rrr).. t1 l8 n,,lli,nr rJYllJr) rr),1

Ni(hu tnlerprises Co. rlapan)/D.li.n
I \r.rl, \hrdrhf l).rl in Nr(h! \t.rrne((, {'rrr\rntuft'lopnxrs\
trr,!$f S l u mrllr'rn I!I t{) nrIII'.'n' _ 8r)

t.D.& f, M.n Pacific HoldinSr (H(), sub.idi.ry of E,D,& r. M.n Lld.
(UX) and API (HX),.ub.idiery of Swire P..ific Lld. (HX)/Shantou
Cinnery

t5r.rhlished.1 ioinl vcnrura ro process ln,z!n v!8c(ables. (50-50)

Eond Corp. lntern.lional Ltd. lHx)/Huirhou Beve.ate Co., CuantdorS
ll({,!hr in l}';', shrn h,rLlrns ,r rh. ll!,/h(r, tln.$ nH ( ., trd r('r
li \c,ir' Sl0 i nrll r)n -' tl'l

Kyol.ru Co., ttd. (lap.n)/Capilal Holel, 8€iiin8
()p.nrd ldp.rnese rc!la(r.1fl in lhe t ar)rlrl tlorl:l. 5/89.

L ( h',it' I r,rnt (

NA r,.pan)/CHINATUHSU
l\], r\r.rl,l,'1, l l , r , \ u r , r ,r ( , ' . I r , l r),,r !i ,,rur. r,) l,,, x lu( e { r'n
,l(,,\'11 l)('fe! ,r11,.,,,,,r1",i\,f((.S1lr)r)rrr) ll(r ,,r,ll,(n) irl!)

!1.i L t h' \1,!,r' ( !, l,,t,.rf l,'Il.r' \1u,r,,nr ( ,, \h.rnrl,,n{

lnvestments in China

USSR/Hainan Pro!in(ial Re.lanration Corp.
\,,r ,rl ,!, r!(ar,.,rr r" r,,,nrl! r,n.,,,(! rh,. ,^r,,1)1,\hoii.nr ,)i ,,,rr,a
.,,,(l r",, r,,,!1,,, I',,,i lirw n ll.,f.!n I rl"

Colombia
\itn( (l rA(1nr(nr tr, ( \( h.r)il(, I,l0o nrnnr,\ ,, hrSh (luJlrrv ( (rll.i
n,r I i)()1) Brrlrn! rrrl)s. l,/tl(,

5,*n.(l piiro.i,l' l{) (l( \r.1,,t) ( h,.k.n h.,,,r .rn,l p,,,k ptx.s{nE n'

Machinery and Machine Tools



Iry.nl Crinder Corp. (US)/CMC
Wrll rupplr rnrernnl dnd e\tehnl Bi,nders ior mrnur.I ruinr ('
irigerrlion ( omprer.ors nl the Sh.rn8h.1r Roingrornrn ( ()nrfl(\sor

1r,,.\rl,rs lld I h

Sulzer Pumpi {UX)
!v,ll {urjl)ly $!rt, r (,tr)lrrrA I'unrli\ r,, rh{,Yre),,rnB r(),,1 r r,1l tr^\rr
!lnt,on n tlu,r.rr 1,,,,! n(. $r - nI l(,n Il mill!, r .1'rr,r

P.r.dip ( lndi.)/MINMIIALS
Will supply l.10,OOO bnnes i,on ore. 5/a9

5m3 Concosl lnc. {US)/ChenSdu Seamlctr Tob€ frctory
Will supply arc.type < ontinuous castins m.(hine. $ I s million. 5/89

Solr r. (Arta[tin )
will lupply 2,80O ronnes cold-rolled sreel lhrough the World Brnl
Third Railway Proie.l. t 1.9 million. 5/89.

villir€s (Brazil)
Willlrrpply 7,50O ronner rp.inE n(el throuSh Ihe World Banli Ihird
Rarlway Protecr. t1 { nrllion.5/89

Mi.hiSan Manufa(lurinB Technolotl As.o(iation/China M..hine Iool
Brilders Associalion

Sign!d t !e-yc,r .rSreemenr ro ( rxlln r.rre rn iniridrinH rrid. {,/tj{)

THX Co., Lld. (lapinyCIltC and Eeiiini Num€ric Conlrol lrchnology
D€velopmenl C.nI.t

()pencd rer\ke (rnrer r,) p('rl,lr r,,(hn,(.,1 reno\,,r,,,n dr.,sn..rnd
trnrnrn,l \.r\ r( e! i189

Alw.ys (inB tld. (H()/Shanri tn€r8y Corp..nd YuanpinS lron & Sleel

5r8nrd i!rrarlr^l 1,, ln,, I i0 ( u prrl(ll n( tunrn(1, nDd 2l ( u n)
srnl.rinE nr.r( lrrf, irll(l

Medica I Equipment and Devices

lnvettment\ in Chtna

Military Equipment

c!!!!Dptt\

Top Winncr Co., ttd. (HX)/tour Chin r. comp.nie.
Opened rhe linxi6 (;ranire and Marble Co, Ltd. in Tianjin. ,1.6E
millioo (Yl1.7 millionr. 5/69.

$r,'o(hl ( opp$ lrd. r( hilol\r,. I ( i't,pr,r lrl! l,lint, Uriiing

vil.eous Plarli. lsolalors Pty. tid- (auilr.lia)/8{iiing taboralo,v Animal
Rerear(h Cmlrr, Iianiin Poullrf Dia*nosli( Cenler, Hnrbin Nalional
S.P.t. Poultry ra( ilily

\\]ll r , r , \ 
' 
, l r , ! l u r ) nr ' n r , r f r l r, , l)',,,1,,il\ r, ), lhe rr, r l(], r d, ,, qr,n,

r(.e(l)L{1,',,atr\n,, un.'. \rrt,i6 l, - nlll,,r 
^S_.,,11,,,i

Europcrn Tlchnoloty C€nt.r, diririon of Tcchnic. Syrl.mr Lld./Eeiiint
Techmlotical lmporVErport Corp.

Will supply pharmaceu!ical testinB equipment, medic.l equiplnent
and water purification syrlems throu8h a world Sanl lonn. t I mil,
lion.4/89.

lnwstments tn China

Metals, Minerals, and Related Equipment

Aurtralia
Will sel !p a (enler ar lhe Wuhan lron & Steel lnstitute t.! rrain
mrna8erial pe.$nnel in rhe metallu.8i..l indurtrv.36.9 million
(,Ar8.5 millionr 5/89.

Bolivia
si!,nrd ( o('pc.irrw ,r8i('enrenr k) pi,ter r rhr $)rkl mJrkct t)ri( 1' )f
.rnlr m,inv 5/11(,

Socl6ta Nation.l. d'ttud. .l d. Constro.tior d. Mot€uri d'Avialion
(tr.nc€/CATIC

Will supply re(hnology to renovire (ombuslion .hamb€r' of f-7 en
8ines. t148,000 5/89Summ. Croup (US, and Hoe!(h trporl A.C. tAuslri.)

U5 rrll r,1,plr lu!t,rin rr.(l l.l+o r(nn,\ (lcrori,riil \r,,,1 1,,,r
2.450 t,)nn.' rl,rl .le?l hrr\..r.d I Solrr,rnnes \p. nA 'r,\'l rhr{rAh
Wrl.l 8,,.1 lh,(l R.rlwny l'r,te(1. t I 7 m,ll,on h,8,)

Hyba {Mexico)
Will supply l.:lO0 ronne! oi 8alv;nired sreel sheer rhoLrBh the
world Bank Ihard Railwav Prore(t. I I ,O1c.000 5/89

Nippon Steel Corp., Nxx Corp., xau/.r.li Sleel coip., Sumitomo M€l.l
lndu.triei !-rd., xobe Ste€l Ltd., end Nisrliin St€Gl Lld. (l.pan)

5i8ned contnrt b supply 1.5 riillion k)nne! of steel p(xlu(l\
dur nB luly-Novenlber. 5/8e

Nb3hin Sleel Ltd. (r.p.n)/China M.l.llurtic.l lmporutrporl Co.p.
Sold hot-rcllinB mill whirh will be rnnrlled rl Taivuan l,on E Ste€l
Corp., Shanxi. t1.83 million rlY500 million,.5/89.

Packaging and Pulp and Paper Equipment

Clocr.n Co. (US)/Co.rl.uion Pl.sli.s Sh.!l Co., Liiiit
Herded (onrorlium ro supply equipment for m.n!,facturinB barrier
asepli. pa(katinS malerials. rl.5 million. 6/E9.

voilh (Auslria) .nd Valm€l Paper Marhine.r ln(. (rinland)/CuanB,hou
Paper Milland CIItC

\\r11 su;rp r rqu ptrt,rt ,rn(l re(hnr) r)r\ tr, r'r!,\.rlr rnd f\rr rnrl r)r,'
( I ! , r , , I L . | ) n ( 

' 
r \ \u\rr,, SIJ n, ,,,r I 'il.!,(l Sl.linrll ,,r i rl,l
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China Pap.t Pannetu, affilial€ of Conterv.tree ComPanyflianiin MarinG
shippint co.

wlll erriblrsh t(,r^r venlure ro huild n !!nne pdper sorlr.S Pl.rnl in
Tianiin n.d plant lo 5hrp Lo! AnSel$'$nste p.per l() Chinn irr. pro-
cesrrnR il5 mil'k)n. 5/8c.

lnveslmenrt in China

C hi na's lnvesthehrs Abrcad

Pelroleum, Natural Gas, and Related Equipment

lRl lntern.lion.l (US)
willsuppiv l0ron, teli"propelled well ee.vicrnS rras lhrou8h rhe

world 8an! DaqinS Perroleum Ploted. t1.2 million s/89

Maloncy-Cr.wford lnc. (US)
Will ,upply nre(hani.al equipmenr and spare parts fd COr.nd Pol
ymer inie(lion plrnr fonded thioulh the world B.nk Dr{lin,.
PerroleLrm Ploje.l. tl,r2 millt)n 5/8r,.

P.imc Compuler (US)/Zhoq Yu.r Pelrollum trPlor.Iion Sureau end
DPsign lnrlilule

Wrll rop0ly <,itware and ha,dw.rrc u!trl k) desiSn (oBrnt+,rn*
equrPnrenr $l)0lr,O0{). 5/u9.

Melrore{t Lld. (UX)/MOt Pipeline Scienlific Ret€ar(h lnttilute
Will !uDply Wc1l Qur.a oilfreld wilh pipcline (oil,nE mrtc(nlt:
(oal ldr enanrclr. primert. Jnd wtla,50 oute.s,rp. S8.6 millro. rl5
nrillionl 4/8t).

Petrotherm (Us)/8ohai oil co.. Tl.niln
sold electric tank heatinS sysrems. i100,000.4/89

Pharmaceuticals

Gl.xo Hont Xont ltd, rubsidiary of Gltro Holdints PtC (Ux)/No. 3

9outhw6t Phrrm..cuticrl f.ctory, Chontqin!
ASreed to build pherm.ceulical f.(lory lo produ.e anhma dru8s
t! 0 million. (50'50). 5/89.

lnvestmentt in China

C.prutel. rubrldi.ry o, warnet-trnbttl co. (US)/China corP. of Ph..'
miccutical Economic.nd T€.hnic.l lnl.mrtion.l CooPeration

8€8an operdlions al Suzhou Cap5uSel Ltd. joinl venlure lo produce
ha,d Belalin (.piuler- (s0.501. 6/89.
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Horlhun Co. (H()/Cu.nErhou Pharma(euli..l Pl.nl No. r
L'rrl)l,rhed lo-\ti, lhonBiu Pharnrr(eul,(rl (o. Lld tornr t(n
rurt S.:56.(x)l) rllKt.l nrllrnrr. r50-50r 5/119.

Pfiz.r lnc. (US)/Dalian Ph.rmaceutic.l f .(lory
Esr,iblished lhe Pirror Phnrmaceuli(al! Ltd. jornl venlure whi(h will
employ advanceri technolo8y lo produ(e primarrly :ntibroli(s. t r5
million. (US:55'%-PR(].{5'bl. 5/89.

UN rund for Populalion Arlivilies rnd UNlCtt/Slale Pharma(eutic.l
Adminirlration ind Hubei

Srl uD $o.kihot) k) Dr(nlu( e t - I tl nrrrhylno('lhrnd(n]e, n ( onl..r.
( cDr !e druA. il lh. lluh., I'hnrm.r( eut,( il I'lirl, \rrnEi.rn ( rrt
$1' rr nlll(n i/tie

Porls

lnvelrmenrs in China

H.npei tntinccrint Comp.ny (US)/Drli.n Port 8ure.u
t.rablrlhed D,llian llJ,bor Developnenl nnd Consr.ucrion Conrull-
.rrrve Corp. ro Dla.. deiiBn. aod de!elop hnrhors rn China and c,lher
(ounriee.5/89.

Power Plants and Equipment

C. lroh & Co., l-ld, llep.n)
will supply nluminum (ondocror (o€l lhl()uEh w(nld Eanl LubuSe
llydrceleclric Pioje( !. $'].Ll nrillion. 6/89.

credir lyonnais 5.4. .nd threG olher b.rli l;r.nce)/8OC
srtoed loan.Breemenl ro. the constru(tr(,n ol n pump no.rHe
powe. starion ir thr D.ryr 8ay Nu(loar l'(,wer Pl.rnl. $196 mlllion

Property Management and Development

B.nl of Tolyo, Dai-lchi KrnSyo Eanl l-1d., and tuii Eanl ttd. (lapan)
Hedded hank syndi(rle lhal provided loan io lhe Eeiiins New Cen_

rury tlorel, a ioinr lenrure belween All Nippoo Armayt and C. lloh
Co'o. llapanl/8€r,rn,l Xitoa. Holel and 8()C T,url and Con!ollan( y
Corp. t72 75 million. 5/89

3M Chin. Lld., subiidi.ry of 1M (US)

SrFned.onlra(r ro ler\(, i2.(x)lr s{t.r ( roh.jrnA N€w Ie(hnolo,lr.
(al Developmenr /onc ro oxpind l^1r 5h,rr,ilrJi oper,rlron5 5/ltq.

Ships and Shipping

allrtrl ship! (Auilr.li.)/N.nlon8 High Specd P.rr.ntc. ship co., li.nt$r
Sitned .onrr.(i lo sirpply n :l l0.passenter ( rtnmaran 6/69.

lnriaco Ir.difl I f i'm (sin8apore)/CHINAPACX
E!rrblrthed 5,ntLrpr( k PIe tliJ t,)rnr !.nrure lo rrade prt hxtnB
mrle'rrl\ t.l ',tl nrrllron rSSi dr,llronj r5P 5l!,,_PR(:'19", r :189

New fibe.r lnlernational Lld. (canad.)
will expdnd p(du(tion capa(ily o{ ir! fuiinn pulp mill wilh findnc'
inB from rh€ (;hi6ese Navy! [rncrn tle€l 5/89.

( hi!!) !n\\,t.



DonB-N.m-A ShippinS Company Lld- (Soulh Xor€a)/SINOIRANS
Lsr.blrihed Srno K.r ( onrpin\ Lld. t.r oper.rlc di..(I th pprf8 !erv-
i(. b('t{( tn rh. S()oth Ion'Jn ports oi Puur Jnrl l.( hr)n ind rhe
Chin.'se Dorl\ ol I),r in. lr,'njrn, rnLJ Sh.rnsh.ri !';(i0.1)(rO 150 50)

lnv"ttmentt in Chioa

Americrn Presidenl Liner (US)
8e8an w@kly (ontIne, (a.Eo !erv,ce lo Wha,ntnrr rnd Chiwan
potts- 5/A9.

t.M. tric.lon (S*d.n)/NSTRIMPIX .nd ,i.ntru For.itn Tr.dc Corp.
will iupply Axt-10 protr.m control lelecomrnunicarlonr equip'
menr ro ll cilier in Jiantru. ,27 million.6/89.

st.nd.rd Telephone .nd Cabl€ (Nor*ay)/lNSIX|MPtx
Will rupph 16,(X)(l-lrnc lclephone exchanfio ii( ilrly.iDd lr.lnsmi!
s,on power ({turpm.nr lo Brr(heng and Srprn8,n lil,n. t6 ll) mil-

It.h.l S.p.A. (llaly)
will supplr drgrrnl rrk?hone nerwork ro Lii,,n nA P()!rn(e. 5/89

t.M. tricason (Swed€n)/Porls.nd T€lccommunlcalions 8u.cau, Chonm-
inB

Will supply 5{),o(r(llrne AXf'll) ex.hanSe (y\lcnr r.d ,elrled equrp.
me6r ro S,churn t.l{r 0 n)'ll(,n rYl00 m,llhnl. 5/89.

L.M. tric610n (Sw.den)/MPT
SiSned aBrrlemenl b rupply SejjinF (ompuler (enlcr wilh soilwdre
lo aintain rhe AXE lysrem. t5 milllon.4/t!9.

Sl.n.nr A.C, (fRC) rnd St.nd.rd Elcltril torunr A.G. (flc/Strndon8
Will lupply relephone swirchboerds ind microw.ve equipmenr.
41a9.

Telecommunicalions

lnvestments id China

Af&I N€lworl sy.l€mr lnlern.tion.l (US) .nd Philipi 8.v (Nelher-
land!)/ shanth.i oplicel rib.r tntince.int Corp. ,nd sh.nth.i Telecom-
municalion! Equipmcnl f.ctory

Sisned aBreemenr k) enabliih fictory ro p(xlu(e fibe. opti( diSilal
lelecommunr.slrons equipmenl. t14.5 million. 150 501 5/89

f.rm.Ic.d lntcm.lion.l Corp. {US/W.ih.i No. I n.dio t.crory, Sh.n-
doo!

5i8n€d ,oinl venture aSreement lo re'manufirlurc old AT&T lele.
phone eqsipmeol for sale and inelallalion in China. 5/89.

Ol.r Cablei, dlvltion o, Prciflc ounlop Ltd. (Au.tr.li.)/Shcnzhcn
Sci.nce rnd Induttry P.il corp. rnd china Nallonrl Port .nd T€l€.om.
munic.lions Appli.nc.r Corp.

Erlablished Shenzhen Olex Cables Lrd. ioint venture ro manula.-
lure plas(ic'insul.led telephone and power c.bler. t2l millio..
(AUS:75%-PRC:25%1. 5/89.

TIle Chin. Business Review/Septenbel-October 1989

tufth.ns. Ai?linQ. (tRC)/Air Chin , .!bridi.ry of CAAC
will establish m.inten.rn(e rnd re.hni(al joint venture.t BeriinB
C.pilal Ai,po.l to provide en8rnc and teneral mainlenance f., all
rypce oi .ir(rail. {FRC:40"n,-PRC :60d/ir. 5/89.

69

ussr
Planr to establi5h flax proceseinS joinl venture in Eiorou, Neimon8-
Eol.7189.

NA (FRC)/Zh€nhu. Woolen Spinnint Mill. Wuiirng Counly, ,i.ngru
SrBned ronlra(ls ro eell nriied..hbil h:irlwool spinnrnti equip-
me.l. t4-a mrllion (DM9 millronr.5/89.

N^ (lap.n)
Sold 5.6 million sq m hiBh-8rade polyener (repe. 5/8c

NA (Pol.nd)/sh€nzhcn
A8rced to .ooperare in de5itnrn8. producin8, and nrarkelin8 8ar
menrs 5/89

lnves,menrs in China

NA (l.p.n)/Li.onin8 Provinci.l Sill lmporvtrporl Co.p.
Will establish rh. (:hinn.ldp.n tlu.ryou Knrr*edr ( o t(,inr !e6rure
k) p,odu.e lroflen's \wentrr5 Sl.2l million rY:I.4.1 million).
llP .10e" PRC:60',1,). 5/89

Tex t ile s

Transportation

l,,vett,,enti in China

McDorn.ll Doutl.s Co.p. {US)/Chin t.trcn Airlin6, St.nth.i
Si8ned purchasing a8r€emenl lor five MD-l I lonS-ran8e ietliners
hla9.

Volltyat?n ofAm€ricr, rub.ldl.ry of Volliw.t.n A.O. (tnG)/rirrl Aulo-
mobile wo?kr of Chan8chun, lilin

will sell loolinB and p,od!.tion equipment from clored New Sran-
ton, PA [.ctory. 6/89.

8o.iry Co. (US/Gu.nFhou.nd Sh.I!h:i
Will rellthre€ 75Z.2OO ril.talt- 5/A9-

Piper Airc.afi Corp. (US)/CAAC
Plinq ro sell Cheyeon. lllA rurboprops ior pilor rrrning. 5/8.)

Toyola Motor Corp. ll.p.n)/Sh€nyan8, ti.oning
Wrll rell ie(hnolosy |or rulomobile produclion. i/89

NA (Hon8 XonS)/Xiam€n
t!lablished the Goldcn Dr.rton Aulomobile c(,rp. 20-yerr ioior ven
rure ro manufncrure lurory buier. tl l.l nrillinn {Y{2 millio.r. ReB-
iilered (apil.l:$:1.0 1 nrilli(n lYI 5 millionr. 5/89.



C hina't I nveshents Abroad

l.rdine Airporl Serviccr tld., sub.idi.ty of rardinc P.cific (Hl()/China
N.lional Avialion Corp.

Iormed r ioinr vcnru( rr) prcvrde 8rcund hnndlrnF.c,!i($
ll(:7{'rh,PR( 26'n,). 5/rl9

MvA Con5ultan(! (Ux)/EciiioB flcsea.ch lnslilulc for Iraifi( tntin€erinB
\\'ll trllr( rt).rx ") r\r,, \cJr n!(l\ () )r)r,'\, lr.r , I I'rrirl (,n\ .

Cilroen (trance)/CMC, CIltc, S€.ond Automobil€ ra(lor}, Hubei
NeSoriarinS a8re€nrcnt lo rupply desiSn "rnd 

p(dLr( ln)n lc(h_

Miscellaneous

ht\.e\tntent\ td ahiDn

EulBari.
SLBnc(lr,rreernrnl tr) r\t,.rnri hrl.rk.'.1 etononrrr rorltr.rtroo aod trr
rI{r u\\ i(trnrnB i()rnr \ r'nr!(.r 71ll(r

A(,ns loba((o Corp. (US)/China Tobn..o lmporl/txporl Corp., Shan-

()1,r., nr.l s,).1,1\! n, ,l.r,jl,!rL',n r shl. r,,r (,, f,,,,1 .,.(l l),r,hl.
I1,,\, 1) n(1.,,r , '(.',,r1,* r' 8'r

Arrhur Andersen & Co. (US)/Chin. lnlernalional t(onomi( Conlrllaals
\\' ronl \,)rrir,,fr\Lr lr'1rr\(,'\r(.\ir, l,),r'(rr 'ir!,\lr1l .nlert)'r'e\

' 
rl(., .n(rr$ l,nn,'( i,,l .,r,ii,, {,rn,rrr,,,nil I',,'1,1,,.r\ i'lll'{l

Rido W.i(h Co.. tld.
l)r,\r!.rlrd,nrr il lrn' lrrt!,r,ir rhe lllh \. in (,,r"r'\ $rll
\ut),rl\ nrl\\i(, ,,rrl,rr rdrr'rr,rl. arrl st,,trht,,t,tl lr( rlrl r. i189

Shawmut N.lion,l Corp. iUsl/( hina lndurlry Commr.(e and D€velop-

li.n.w{{i ( 
')rrrr' I l,) I'r,,r('rI l)!\rf.\\ hr'l!\r.n Ni \r lrr'tl.r,\(l

\r,rlr'\,rnrl ( hin,r l'8',

(hna*o forward Irade Houso (US)/Chin. lnlernaliornl Irade lntlilul€
\Antll ,rNrrcfrcnl l,)\r,nrl , \trrl! l{) pI \( fl rrrLr,r\irr(l r,rr r

rr.rl. prr\0nnr I 11',

Cr..n*ich Workhop lnc. (Us)/ltini.try o, Collutc rnd Chln. Anirtt A5-

Si8ned aSre€meni lo prcdu.e and disrribule Chinee€ arlislr'siSned
oilprinlinSs. 5/89.

Iai Heng Hont {SinS,rpore)/BciiinB Arls & Chfls lmporl/trpori Corp.
l\r,rl,l \hr(l I1l, lLfr l,r l,,r{l,f,r (), t vi'rrlL,r,'lt, r,,r,l' r,r'.,n{l dirl.
lrBhl rn(fu'tfli1 l)rrlr( r. ,!f(l rr,rrlrr(r.ri ( h , ', r,,,11 , rD.

sir)u.riorr L\1, 1r",, I'N( J,r",r L tr,l

C h i na's I nvest nen tt Abtoad

Chinlic consultint in Sc.ndinavia AB (s*€den)/Shan8h.i Litht ln'
du ri.l Corp.

tsrablish€d China One AB ro promote e(ononrir a.d hade (oopera
tion between Chin. an(l Nordic countties. l/ti9.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
POSITION WANTED

MBA IN INT'L BUSINESS. lilrt r r s

( \l) r\ ,.lal)arrs( lir rr: in llcijirtg. ittt l
rrrltg. I\r o vIs (\l) r!,'i\llrcIic1ln c( )r I).
rll ['5 ilrl l lr',rdr'. (.r'trt.r. I l].r\rd l.irr.
lt()0/877-3{itl2 or ii I l}/ltl'rti,7I (i2.

AMERICAN SET,KS MANAGE"
MENT POSITION. 5 rts itt (lhirr:r
tr.rtl : 13 rr. irr ( lrirr,r .r. \.rlc\ \r't\r. i'
rlllI.rgeI i,r' lar gt' I S Irr rr. f-rt ellcrrt
l.rrrgrr:rgt' arrrl r'(lll(lrlion. l)esirt trr
lirt, irr Clricago. Irrrt lrtrlrrertl ltlrrtl
ir( ( cl)lirblt . (l;tll :! l2 /:l(ilt-(l?(;?.

ASIA GENERAL MGR & MARKET.
ING MGR w,,('\lx rlis( irr rrcK Prrxl-
U{ ls. sccks irrt l strll ot littc Positiorr
Il Il.\-\lelkct irrg. \1,\-(llrirresc. I'()
lirr 721. l..rst S;rrrrltir h, \lA 0:537

FIVE YEARS HANDS.ON EXPERI.
ENCE \\ L s.J\ lr, l,'r\ rr Slr.rrrglr.ri.
\(.gs. e()unlcr tr ark , Q-(i. Fltrcrrt
\lardalin. \lI\l-l'irralrrt. (lrtrtrttt
Itrll lltrrlcr. xl)lr rl1l..l-lri{llr ,,t Jli
! 7!-3 t1)t{.

ACCOUNT EXEC. FOR BEUING
OFFICE,,I I.rrlrtrg tt,rtk r rrrr.llllrtrH
r,, l'lrrcrrt lrrr.rrr, .. ( .lrrlrr'w Plrrrrrrirr
:l \ r's (ll)irlil brrsincss t rpet-iencc
rttlrl. Setrd lcsuur(-s l() K-\1. 7tl0
lhilrl Avertuc, Stc l{i00, Ner \'<rlL,
NY l(X) 17.

RECRUITMENT SERVICE

EXECUTM SEARCH FIRM. Rob-
cu .l tlaltnrin Assrxietcs lras l0
\t.urs c\l)ericDrc irr tlrc lrt'alth care
irrrlrrstlr. \\t' are .ur-r('ntl\' .()rlduct-
irrg st ulches [i)r lcchtli( al .ln(l nl.Irla-

llcr iirl In)siti()ns in (:lrinrt. ()rrr dedi-
,.rtcrl (.ltttr.r lc(I'rrilr'r' i\ lrrr,lrrr<rrt irr
\llrrtrlur'ilr \ith (\trll\i!(' c\pcr-iencc
itll(l ((,nt:t('ts iI (,hina as s'ell as
(orrr.r(r\ \ith (llrina tt.rtiorrals itr ttre
I S. \\'c tan s(r'r'cn ln(l irrler'\ ier\'
r.rrrrlril.rtcs irr \l.rrrl.rrrrr. I)irer t irr-
(luili(.s l(): Rolrt,rr.l. llartrlarr Asso-
tiatts, P(). tlox 711(i(i. (lharkrttes-
villc. \l{. ?2()0{i ol rclcr tr) tllis rd
trlr<.tl r alling tt0-1,/9 71]-0{)93.
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oFflcERS
(lhnirman: CHrRt-r:s E. l{r (rfr
Vi( c-(lh!irmcD:Ja.x M( Rlrlr, Al r:xANDER

llRoDL S rrvr:ri (;. R()rrMFrrR
sc(rrtan-Trea rer: (;tl^Rr l:s l1.l^cr\
(i'rmsrl: LI(,!tl. H. ()r rR, P/rl. lli'iJr.

R 4lnul. ll'ha'l rt it ( ittn @t
Pr.sideDt: Ro(:LR 11: Sr'r r r\r{\
BOARD OF DIRfCTORS
tn)s,\LD R. BL{Lr. (hrirnran {'t rhe bo.rrd and

(hicf cxecuti\. rlllx.r. fi,.[z'.U
ht?rnational (hl)

AI rxANDt:R BR()II, preri(l(nt/i l.rnari()nal
Ogitu\ I Math.t W)rltlu,tl. ltc.

ALAN (:HIEN, .hairman, Aha.u (;/o p o/

(lrrARtr:s B. C()t. presid('r. /r///Sor//i
htt.matiovl It.

I)A\rH 1\'. DER8!:S. pr.si.lcDr (ret ).,11/,?d-
SiEMI l t.fltdtidtdl

R(xir:R A. EliRl(I). prcridcDr and chiet
cxe( uti!e offi(cr. P.pJrr lh/lduidt

R. t)rREti FrNray, setri(,r ti(( prcsrdent, H./.

l(nrN W. GEoR(;As,.re(urivc !i(c presidenl,
l h. (:o.a-Colo (i).

'l'HoMAs 1.. Goss^(:r, pr$rdcnr. Ir.r.r1dr
sptultt Ch?ntnl1(),.. Ilct.al.\ 1 ..

THE LIS-CHINA BUSINI-SS COUNCIT,

(:llRr\r()pHrn H. Pr r I tr\ (ll,rlrtr.n\). tr(ir(d
prr\trler(, a'S-(lrr,d Rrn /$ ()\tral

.f()trN A. llrNDs. presideit. .ll c!'l hn.nnthnnl

(;rr^Rr.rs ll Hr(;Er-. chrirn)xn a'rd (hief
rxc( urile ollicer, (bnbitstt Atg,npt/ntg

(:rrRr !\ E lrl tl. rx., hi,rrrr. r.x,p.,r (r'

t'rri ll, tl K\rcHr, presidenr t'nd (hrinnnn of
Ihe hoard. -\"1, 1,..

l\{l(rHr}r tl \{u.rrR. !i.c prcsident,
ndministration. Mo,6llnb ( :h.nt.tL ( i'.

.lA(:l( ill( Rptiy. chairman ,]f thr b,,ard,
prcsidenr, and chief ex((uri!c (,lIi(er,
l)r?$.r hdustries ht .

Stt:vr:N (;, RoTHMETtR, (hrinran aDd chiel
ex((uti!r om.er. NorllrDcst Airlnt s |tu.

I)^vrr, S. T^pr^N, JR., chrirDan and chief
ct.(urite officer, ./:1r,o/ ()r/r.

l)^!rD l_!:\Dr ER, chairDrro,'hnnl.t A.ntz

Par.r \t. l',t\ ORDIN, exe.utile ti(e pr€sident
rnd nrember ot rhe Corporarc Ux€.urile
()ffi.t. G.turuI [:b.trt (:u-

(:(x Ir WEAsrr.R, exe.uIiv. vir e prcsidenr. aP

(.aRy li. WIr I r\, p' ei.le,ll arxi .h'ct.xei uri\ e
ofl e\ 'fhc lotboto (),-

WASHINGTON STAFF
Preskleori Ro(;rR \{. suLr-rv^N
(lhi'ra Business Review: SH^RoN E. R( wARr
hlri(rtionr: M^DELYN C. Ross
Mrnagerr.nr and BudSer: R,cH^BD L.

R.srar(h: t)rvr o L. DENN!

l8llt N Srreer, N\,1'. Suire 500
washinBton, DC 20036 USA
'rclephone: (20?) 429-0340
Fax: (202) 775-2476
Telex: 64517 Ncus.-rLv

BEIJINC OFFICE
Dire(ror for China Operations:JoHN lRrsBrr
ClTl(; Building, Suite 92C
Telephone: 5002255, ext. 226:1, 22{;6
(lable: !!icnrNTR^D
'Ielex: !2637 NC?Excr
l-lr\ .i'l:-:,ti54

US GOVERNIITENI' OFFICES IN CHINA

EMBASSY
Amb*rsador:JrMts R. l.rl.r rr
Depur! Chiefof Missir)n: Lyr',N B PAscot
A8ricuhural Counsck,r DAr',D l\1. ScHooNovtR
(inrnrrcial Coun*k)r: frM()1xI l] S'rRArFoRD
(innnErcial Oli(ers: l)!:NNrs B^RNES, WrLr.rAM

BRtxKt. Ariar l)^vrNporr, -l!:FrRry WrLLrs
l,(nx,mn Counsek,r: J^Mts I.^Ro(r:o
3 Xiushui BeiJie
Ji.nSUomentl ai. B€ijin,{
'rclcphone: 532-38:11
Tclex: :l!701 AMtv,. (:r
t' : 532-3?97

CHENGDU CONSULATE CENERAL
(;trrstl General: J^N DuWrr.Dr
Dcputy Principal Oflicer: S(:(nr BTLT,ARD

Jnrjiang Horel
180 Renmin Road
(:hcngdu, Sichudr
Tclephone: 28-2.l.llt I

Icleri: 60128 
^c(:r:r 

r:r

CUANCZHOU CONSUI-iITf, GENERAL
(inrsul (;eneral: IU^RI PR^r'I
l)epurv Principd Omcer/[(,nxn n Srdion

(;hiel: STF.PHEN A. S.iHr.^rq!_R
(l(nnm.r.ial Om(ers: T{)DD N. 

_frrrrRwAcHrER

E(llxnni( Om(.er: RoBrRr \li DRY

l),'ng{ang Horel
Iilephone: 66$-900
-Iilcx: .1.{439 czDFH c\

Arur: f'SA flonsrl.re
Inx: 1i{t-6409

SHf, NYANG CONSUI-ATE GENERAL
(inrsul (;.n.ral C. EIoENE DoRRrs
E(onr)mi( (Xli(er; STEPHT.N R. Ijox
QnnnrrciJ Om.er: wlLLI^M CtNrrR
No. 4l), l,ane 4. Seclion 5

Sininrg Sr, Hepnrg Distncr
Shenvang, t.inoning
Telephi)nr: 290038
'Ielcx: 80Ol I 

^Mcs 
c\

Fu 2110074

SHANCHAI CONSUI.IITE GENERAL
(i sul (;eneral: CH^RL[-\'f Syr.vrsrr:R
l)rputr l'rin.ipd Om.erl[.on{ nic Sedion

(lhi(f: MarrHttr P W^RD
(inlnrercial Oli(ers: B^R6^RA SLAwLcxr.

'I!:RRY CooKr
l,{(;9 tluuhai ZhonS l,u
Iek'phon(: 336-880-ltlex 

333u3 r'scc c\
Fu: :13-{122

HONG KONG CONSUIJITE CENERAL
(i $'l (hneral: DoNALD M ANDr:$()ri
I)rpury Prin.ipal Officer: ARrHr:R KoBr.r:R
(l(trl|n)(r(ial Oflicers: YrNc PRr.r, Nrr)

QursroRrr
U(rBnrrn Se(lion Chiet I(^^RNJ. Wr:Avr:R

26 (;arde'r Rd.
'Iclephone, 5-239011
'Ielcx: (i3l4l |sDoc Hx
t ar: 8.15-09.{3

PRC GOVERNMEN'T OFFICES IN THE US

EMBASSY
Arnl)assador: Ztrt, QrrllrN
Nlini\rer Counscl(, lin (irrrrr.r(i.rl Afiairs

!:iO0 Conne.ri(ut A!.Du.. N \!
$shnrFon. D(i 20008
(i)rr)m(rcial: (:102) :'128-2.i,'.?lr rhrir,{h ?527
vi\rs: (:10:) 328-:15l 7

T(lcx: ++0038 PR. r r

( l(DnEr.iaI .l.l0tl7:l PR(r r'l

CHICAGO CONSULATE CENERAL
()n)sul (;eneral: DtN(; (illA(xx)N(i
l(X S. Mi.higan Alenuc, Surre 1200
(:htrago, Il- 60601]

A(lD)ini jrrari.,r: (3 I 2) 34t;0:87
Vis$ &d (ionsular Aflrirs: (:ll::) :J.11;02t18

HOUSTON CONSUI-/ITE CENERAL
(r,rsul (;enerd: NI \'^()r r

(innnx,r(ial (lulsr \{^:\(; \'r}r 
^rlJ-l I? II()nrr{'se Bhd.

tli,u\((,rr. T)( 77052
(i,rnnlcr( ial: (7 I 3) 5!.1-.lotjt
Vis:Ls l7l:i) 52.1-.1:ll I
'k l.x: 7ti: I73 (:Hr:\c()r,ist'r H()r

LOS ANGELES CONSUl./lTE CENERNL
(inrsul (;e errl: M^ YuzH!-N
501 Shatto I'la.e, Suire :'l0l)
L(,s Angel€s, CA 90020
Adornistrauor: (2 I 3) 380-:l I 0!)
Yiss: (:lr3) 380-2506 & 2507
FL\ l:l:t) 380-1961

NEW YORK CONSULATE GENERAI,
(inr(ul (;rncnl: -I 

aNG XrN(;B()
( irDnr(.11 irl (i)nsul: SHI Jl:!(ixrN

N.B \i'rk. NY 111036
(itrrtrrx'r(iJ, (212) 330 7.1:u & 7.127
\ irjs (212) :l:10-7,109
'I(l(x .l'.11rI:t.l.(;(\r

SAN FRANCISCO CONSUI.iITE GENERAL
C(nrsul (iencral: ZH^o XlxrN
(i,rnnrr(ial (i,rlsul: Lu Zt,t,!UN
1450 l,n,{una S(reer
San Frm.is.o. CA 941I5
(;onrrnrr(inl: (4 l5) 563-4858
Visdr: (415) 56:J-4857
Telex .1970121 ccsr
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!flithout us, Timiin would be a

forbidden ctty for business travellers.
Tian jin's thriving induslries

attract l lot oI visiting businessmen.

Fortunately, there's an international

hotel rhat makes the trip all the more

anracrile. The Hyatt Tianjin. Not

iust the besr in Tianjin, but one of

the best in China.

The horel was built erpressly for

the business traveller. Nothing has

been overlooked in hrlping you look

after business. An el.l'icient Business

Cenrer handles everyrhing liom teler

to lranslution. Flexible function rooms

cater for meetings large and small.

And rhe e\ecurire privilrgts ol the

Regcncy C)ub are delilercd with

a luxurious health spa and no lcss

than seven restaurants and lounges.

Hvatt's o<perience makes business

travellers feel at home around the

world, and in Tianiin that's pani-

cuhrlv welcome. For reservations

H#hr
lt over 150 Hyatt Hotcls

and Resorls worldwidc,

crll toll-liee l-800.231-1211

done, it's easy to unwind vith lbucu
HYATT TIANJINX)+*EJI'EE&lE
PfORI'S Rf fu8IC OF C}IIM

I

I

(

)

-------+

or conncl Your travel plannrr.

sryle on the top two

0oors.

After a day's work is


